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PREFACE

A Note
Oil

Names

alld NalllillB

TOln between the OYef1&pplng claims o! fiction and
those 01 OOcumeotary. I have lIIKrwed this magic of the state to settle
in ~s lIW\<Wardness i<1the division of the klfms. I haYe changed the
names of pl"",es and people wfle<e neQessary to ~ser'W<! ~~.
but also to lenOef more adequately the fictional features ~thoot
..nich documentary. mcfuding history and ethnography. ~ooId not be.
Through something li!(e Blsch!'s estrangement.e! fect. naming as
renamlllg can pro.1de Insight Into what we cai l lristory. Its maI<ing roo
less tl>an its retelling, espedally history of the spirits of the dead as
the marl< of mitiori and st~e. but t tIaYe in mind. I7t /enam lre. SOI'I'&
thing else as ...,1 -Rllme/y the e"o'OCatlon of a (1CtM! natioI'\-state In
place of real ones so 115 to better grasp the elusive nature of stately
being. Alter 611 It Is not 0I11y the writ.... of ficUon...no fusa. realrty with
d,eam1i~e states. This privilege lllso belongs. as Kallul taueht. to the
be~ 01

the modem state itself.

-

- THE

SPIRIT QUEEN'S
COURT

]-- The Spirit Qlleell

How natUO'ally \file emily and

i&MI 1ife to such.

case of God . the ecot'IOO'lly. and the
abstract ~ ltllieS we ctw6t with Bel...

T8ke the

SUIte .

s peeieE of ~ _!OOlII with lif.foree 01
!heir own, transcendent over men! mortals.
CIe$'ly they .11 fetishes. ~nted wI\OIes 01
material ized.tltlce 1010 whose woef\IIlnsuf·
ficlency 01 belni _ h8ve plaeed $OUISl ulf.
IIeI10e the big S of the SIMa. Hence its
magk: of au.fICtlon and ~p.J!~. lied to the
Nation. to more than. whiff oIa ceftain se~·
uality reminiacent 01 \!'leI ~ 01 the Faille<
and. , "I _ fo<tet, to me specter of death,
I'I\Ifn6n death In that soul-stlrrIrC Insu1f1cie<>cyof B!4 It Is with thI., then, with the
ic8I Mrllessini of the dead lor slately pur·
pose, IhaI I wisn , on . . pnlttedly ........ e
and IIIIAoe f~ to be&ln.
WMt it is abOut the clead thai. mllllea
them so lJO'O.erful in l1li. repro. I do no!:
know. Could It be that with tI'embodimeflt.
Pfesence expands? L.aroi"age Is liI<e that
too. III fact IIlfCLIIIP depen(l' on Illi. lingeron as an iOea trl!ltins an outline lIO'oond \I
oroc<:t solid , brelllhlrC Iorm. troubIinC the
body's once bodledness. Clrcl~ endle$$ly.

mee-
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now arK! aga;n pausing for breath, words aod !hines. drifting _ t,
coming tog8\her. If only for the rromeot. death 51ifts \he cln:uil In ~
frenzy of aru.ious ernbodimenHusl-just as spirit ~""S~ and
shock can do, types of death hoIdir1/; wirit and body at arm's IeogtTI
from one anotl1er. Eyeing each othef. imagine \he tenr;ioo. The shoot
out at the OK Corral. Your metaphor. "" litera lity. Just the Quiet. (ICC!\sIonaily Intemjpled ~!he stamping of hooYes. In tile stillness of this
st.aod-otl lOfl&re death interrupts the circle of exchange between the
real and \he figure of the real , time turns on Itself and tI1efe begins
tlle glow, tlle glow of the strange aft9f~~e akin to an 8f1et"~mage thai:
surges from radical irooompleteness, wtIIch is, perhaps, an odd w~ of
punlng It _ this constant surging, the incompleteness ollile, stageer·
Ing along, naw this wav, now thai. IherI physically ended and givef1
some SOIl 01 narratiw structure ~ posterity, another form of Incompleteness, really, too definitive a bodily closure on what might h-aYe
beoo. WhIch Is why \he soul Is so imIx><'!ant, the Indispensable relic
thaI holds O(Ien the ~sibililles for the rnit.ht have been - back then,
and OYer there.
And because I feel that I am tnOfe known ~ this than knO'will(. 115
tho..,gh the<e Wflre an u~lmate yet elusi\/e truth In death. inaccessible
to peOple like me for..t.om death has been supremely sterilized. not
10 me01ion repressed and furlher mystified , I hope !o clarify mat!ers
some"" •• and not only for myself, ~ lflinI<irl@.aboutthemagicofthe
state In a European Elsewhere -)'OUI" metaphor. my Iiteraltty-as
'elated by ~ free spIrit...no frequented \hoSe parts , a ""'11fl)I pillCe, she
said. from where oil flaws out, cars. ammo, and ~ flow In, and
where a crucial qual ity of tieing is granted !he state ollhe ~ ~
virtue of cleath, casting an aura of magic _
the motA"1tain lit it.
cen! e' .
Imagine, !I/le had said, imagine the live bodies trembHng lhere on
lhe spirit queen .• mountain risirC Into the mist sheer from the pI~in
where ghos~ laborers tend the s' <8'" cane and clouds 5"";" around
higlHoolUlge j7j\oI"Is. Imagine what it means 10 enter lh8\ s~ where
she rules 0Y9f the C<lUfUl of spirits swa.rm1n& there together with the
se<pents and the dragons. Imagine rour body in its spasmodic resurrection 01 those who died in \he anti-colonial wars that foonded the
stale of the whole. Th!It. my fnend, Is reelly somethin(l
She smiled.
Yes! A -..hole \yp<H:ast set of spir1ts of Europe's Othefs; the fIefce
Indians who Iougtlt the earty conquisfadores, the Affk:an sIiMls and
free<ith,," , and theo1 all rnarw- of flff...aff Insinuated Into the hearts 01

n.. s,..., Qo- the people the past lew )'eil(S; Yikin,gs !ike Erie the Red, not to mention fal smiling BudcItIa6 and cruel dictators wt10 sunk this t;O\lwy In
blood I~nlni ne\ihbOtJr aglllnst neighbour; 1111 In 1111 an impossible
mil, a fantMtic: mertyrOlogy 01 colonial history enlivened and (jera l~
by ine~OIk:abIe meanderings .•.. And lief voice trailed off 8S II she.
100. In lief effort to expI~in , had SlICClII!"t>OO to \tie Impossibil ity of
that very Ima&lnlng and was about to be s ilenced foreYef H glowing
Image Tn thatlumiflOtK space of death recruited with such perfection
by the l ant8sy theater of \he Stall! of the whole .
She heIr:I out ller h!lr"ld$ in moo:::k despair !IS II searching fOf an
lm8iI:e adeQuate to COWo8) \he character of death enlar(orc Ille undef
\he barl.""Ie' of \he state tlwust brazenly at \he elements. It was \he
extremity of It ~II . the extremity of \he figures. tile extremity of \he
changes . \he passion no less than the stupefaction. Where a mefe
nidi of 8 ges tlKe tawards \he literal WD ~ by stately poetics.
Ilere. In \he theater of spifit possession, de~ excavates the
wordless e~ within submission no less l11an wil11in the po .. er
to command.

She leaned forward as II challenCin& me. And doesn't a caricature
t;IIpture tile esS4!<lCit. milking the copy mag1c&l1y po Aerful OYer !he
ortginal? And what could be Il"10<8 po ..er ful \han \he modem slIIte?
For \he world of mag1c 15 chanwr.!, has charoI1:ad . ... wasn't it lenin
himself wt10 wrote In 1919 l11at oow neart)' &II political diSpUtes and
dllferences of opIrokIn tlKn on tile concept 01 the state. and lidded
"lI"IO<e ~tif;ular1y 00 tile Question: what /s!he state7_8rlrl Iler
YOIce trailed sway wi\h the wonrJer of It !til. that tile primary poHtJcal
IhIrc could De so taken for gratlU!<l yet be so une<!y opaQtJe and mysterious that at the end of all her pontifocatirc she was d.;...en 10 311
IWikwllld ,iienee, _are that SOOO81" Of latt'f thefe was this perfldiotrs
conta&ion of pooW!r. 111M might made rigtlt no less than ri&ht made
might Was this \he maeiC she was referring to. and In that case WOUld
self_ _ _ ss help any. or wM something er"" required?
She &rabbed mywrist. 'lbu want to know \he secret. don't you?
SIoa<wly she " "leased he< grlp and wheIl she spoke her YOiee hekl
\he forlorn note of someone unsure as t(} whether she would ever be
understood, poised. 88 &he was. ()f1 the brink (}f stupendOus InIttls
that any moment could 0011 _ under their ()WfI weight. The labor of
\he negative. she sighed. and \he Whole mad scheme ullj)lanned 88 if
it wera thefe all ~Iong with \he Invention of \he state. \he form within
\he form with its danger and with its decay too, underbelly of stately
prowess IIOd sanltlled rigidity. 0Il1y people with a supelll talent for the
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theater coukl pull this 011. And you too can be part 01 this. After all,
It touches everyone 01 us. If you mlss)'OUl' chanoe now. you miss It

''''''''''
And

this deatl»pace?
No( life after death. she replied, but more edge to lile . now they"re
pure, pure iInage. these spirits slalkini there \II'Ilere together EUfOjle

and its colonies. wIlite and colored. rellect bad< stunnir"« lantasles of
each other'S underWOl"lOs from COOQuest and slavery onward. brimful
with the It\Iacity of treachery and obscure deslirl. A str~ be8llt)'.
despite the magnilicenoo of eW and the ldio5yorICJ ..:sJes of its inhilbttanls . welispotng 01 the Imaglnatlon wt.efe the Last .lud(meot on
History never reeses. so m8O)' stories ef1llsed , so mIlO)' repressed,
the 5lmplificatlons. the passions-blessed are the C8!JdilllJs raginl
wild tlIrough Urne and spaCe - the passion 01 !Inned oombat. the ant~
colonial wars. \he IM!Il greater wars within Iho&e wars of class
ag~nst closs. colored and white. the bull~ piied hllher and hllhM,
II storm of bullshit lWt"lIltlr«; the IfOk.Ien I:Iuci<ets of the Redeeme<.
More a contorted presence than !I space. 1111 eye-bulglng daogerous
preseoce lit thai, so full It 15 01 half.feodered beings and amputeeS of
history ICIolting for II substantial body with wfllch to act and re-enact.
bursOr«; the dems of memory.
But wtIat sort of bocIy could contain that hislpr~. leI alone give It
adequate shape? Is Ihls the body of WOOlIll1 that is \he mountain reer-

inI high

abc 0'8 \he plain. clouds tumblq? is this the body 01 woman.
more preseooe than image , Wines as galewll)'S bededOng he< capacious being like Jewels. glowing entry points Into the jumble of INfls
CUI short that here In this chafged space erup! InlO the possessed
body 8S foami"ll Silhouettes etched from the cliches of the rounding
vlolence- 85 remembered - the colony &hakeo free of old EUfQPe In
!I massive bloodlettm& of class warfare and J>OPJ llst ""e no less
directed against the white creole patrician class thlll1 ied b'J'the latIer
against the colonial po\ler? The great k~1efs with the supernatural
grace thai kUling endows - "he ate with them, he slept...ong them.
and they W&fe his whole dlve<slon and enterlalnment" (BoYes and IIjs
black ~). "w.: to the Death ." The famous prodamatJon of
January 16th. 1813. taker1 up b'J' the LIbeo"ator. "00 not lear the sword
that comes to evenge )IOU and to seYeI the ties with whId> your e.ecu!lonefs have bound you to their fate. " OIl yes my friend! '!'ou '111M hear
more of this sword despite Its size. this sword that severs fate. she
saia, twi~ing her golden flag on which was embroidered "Goddess of
the HarveS!5 and the Wat8fs."

1~ Spo ... Qwo -

She s./TIi!ed and tool\ up where she·1I left 011. The edge of the cliffs
lit UP for en Instant where Ioni IorC sgo the we had been. leaving
those stIR rock 1_5. And still ! can see her the.e become 50 much
stronger than he ever "'85 alive. You don·t see nags like thet anymore.
c.arnIvaIe5Que and once upon a time fancy 11ef! like up north .,..jth symbols such as pine trees. beSYefS. aochofs. and rstlle snakes. besrillg
slogans 5UCt1 85 " Uberty or Death: "Hope: "An Appe~ to He_n:
" Don"t Tread On Me," or dcMn 50Uth With an Indian hoIdin, aloft the
symbols of the French re..Jlutioo -..hi!e seated OIl an slligator beaong
the menage of l1eeOOm 110m old Ellfope. EYen today with ~ags so
severe. standlng !Of naUons as they do. with two Of three stripes of
>'IImIll"Y color aod stars in rows re&lmenting the very he.wens, eYefl
so. kids love them and as she t alked I YI'Of"Kiered"oO'hett"oer it I:OUId be
tI1at Math and the chlldr'fln meet OIl this vefy point In constitute the
ffi8iIc of the st ate?
But llefe 1"'35. once agilin . descending Into ob5<:urity 85 Irony crept
.... to her ¥I'IlfId..weary voia!. The European Elselonefe haS here perlf!ct.
ed the European icieat she 1lIid. wasn·t it Hegel. that most Ellfocentric of phHosoptJef 5 ....00 thought the modem state ... as born In the ter·
ror of revolution 50 1'15 to realize the Chflslian S)<1thesis not lifter
death but on e .... th during life? Exact!)'! That·s -..hat g<>eII on here.
"Thanks to spirit"j)Os!lession. delMh is f8SHor ...1II Oed into Ilfa. Quite an
lIIt<ance. really. Not thallt·s easy or eYer guaranteed. loo!ed . thaI·s

the point. She paused. searching he! memor~. "The life of the miod
endures Math and in deeth maintains its being. it only -..ins to truth
when it finds itself utter!)' tom 1IS!IIlde!". Il ls this ml&nt~ power only by
Iookl!lg the neptlWlln the I_and dwel ling .,..jthln it. "
Beholden. -..e lII"e. to those -..!lo &0 to the .....,.,.,tain to make their
shrines 10 t:.e.:OOMl possessed b,r the <lead ...andering footloose and
fancy free 110m their abode ill the NMiorIal Pantheon. And -..hat a pantheonl PefI.melI they pour out. evacuees from the state·s mllO'tlled
interior. friCl'!leoed and delirious -..ith their _
found h ee Iiom. 100
much freedom. the fow.lifes scouring the land for a puddle. a 11811<
(!rain. or a "'8(Ill, IiY$ bod)r. the nobility Iil<e the -..ild Indians and
Africans unlli<l8 nnally ln the bod)r of woman that Is the mountain rls~ sheer 110m the cities of the plain. HustJif1ll Into Pf"senHime.
Woman·s tlme. H.... eyes blazed. She was like someone possessed.
The .....,.,.,laIn. The -..ay It holds the stilte of the wfloIel Uke a fal:l"'.
UI<e 11 stage. but reat. on wfllcl1 the dead...r-.o are said 10 h_ m8/le
the ...tloIe are Ilrou&flt bacil to Inhabit the bodies of the lMoa, I)'Ing stili
under the trees concentrating the q,uietness Into memselWl, . othefS

1
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I\icIOng aod sc. eaml .... walking on fi.e. s~ring themselves with
needleS f.om willch hang tM national colors.
Oil! No! She went on. IooIOOg yp. Irs oot the weirdness of the p;~
grims. To the cont.ary. Ir s the weirdness 01 the st ate.
Hert! is a picMe 01 the European Elsewnert!. She Wa1:l more II
recorder. as \'OU can see, than a-J«tist.
Is this a real place? Ilisked?
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No l!)(Ife. no less. th .... any otller. She "",Hed. Only the names hIM!
been changed to Pfotect the innoeeflt.
It's more II questJon 01 wtIat it Is that seems to make a place .eal.

she continued, mal<Jng a

with her hands. where the
shapely solidity 01 space. gives wlI'I to its meaning.... He. haods t>oYered like bats' wings 0'Vef her slletch, Shape-ly solidity Indeed.
Places Ne real er>oogt>. in their w&y. she weflt an. gesturing at the
picture, her eyes nII"owing to pOints of flame as dar\(OOSs clesceoOed
and crescent moons flashed. but after all wtIat'B lit $take here is II
croxial quality 01 beifl& griVlted the state 01 the whole. Tllar s not s.o
mLlCh real as surre<" - aod that. she hissed, Is a QIlI!st ion 01 lear and
sedllCUon. She was an Impossible being. holding dissimilar things
tOiether. bringing the back4hen and the oYef-tl1efe slap up against the
h""""oo.now, hovefIng between eSl1angemeo"lt and familiarization.
WIWy motion

n.Jr"'~- ~

Then I esk myself. she S&id. whet do )'OIl want wtlen)'Oll ....1IIlt krlc:JoM.
edge? Nothing!llO<e than tills. Fear drives )'OIl

to reduce something

s~

to somethifC famiUar SO)lOU no Iongef mar.oeI &t it. And then
the familiar itself t)e(:Qmes more diflicult to see as $1I8f\if!. Is that
wIlat the trick takes. I wondered. to &but the here-&rIdflow with the
b&ck.then and OYer-there so you see )'OUf world &new?
And then. and orlly then, el\aracters emerge wtl(l make time stop
and dfeams erup{ in the face of great peril Into whien I too must enter.
Sut do the resources exist fO( this estrangement? The ligures? The

-"

She looked &Nay. I fel! sorry I'd pustled her Int o B search fO( e
method. I WillS belni unfaithful. Our pact I'I&d &!wayS been t o steer
clear of that. Metllod .... as like It drug.
It's the d8nger. she~. The underground CIIVf!ffiS. The disappear·
ances. The goio& mad. The klllefS and the rapi'5ts . And the beauty ...
the waterfalls. the soarir'€ green of the f'I'lOIXltoWl, the $hrInes so pret·
ty, blinkln,g with the fury of their Images and candIeS, the bodles Il'Iid
out one &Iter the other. Who WOIIId take that rls.k1 Letting thlll tumu~
lUOIJS CfeW IlImbie Into OIK lime. OI'ead sIlot throug)'l wlth uplift. She
.... as Jabbing her fineer. the one with the ring wltll tile red ~ , at the
picture of the mounlllfn. Her voice had B tired and angry edge. And
the emptiness. Gaudiness. ~. Glassye)fd su.perstltJon. The
usual suspeets . Altars slowly .... 35hed &Nay. OutlineS of the human
form in tak;o.im POWder pas$if1ll int o the mud. Garbage. Ugly SI&l:>S of
ooocrel& crumbling uncle< tile marchin,g leet of centipedes. Vacant
stares. COngealed visions run rancid.
What words 10 use? she went on . Old W01'(15. leaden INOfds.
pompoos and hea-.y on the toogoo. primal words with double meanings. Sacred/Accursed. HoIy/f'oIiUled. Po ,.'er born In lIaonsgressloo.
OVerused WOOlS thai through priestty COIll1oi mean nothing any more.
The tragedy it all began with. The oogln81 sacrifice. endlessly repeat·
ed. Or Will5 I! B Cflme? Wrtl> whom dO we Id&ntify? The 'ktlrn Of the
kil1ef? They tooIc the power, cruel and beautiful and hard to pin dowfI
lIS I! was. But wtI)' do I feel compelled to put I! in a staty? Before and
after. OUr fate to be always oftef. So we sl1lw for another way of say111, these things. Ooes transgression merely suspefld the taboo?
"lJgtllnlng and thunder reQ\Jlre Ome: he had sa4d. "The light of the
stars requlfes time. Deeds. \hoO.J&h done. stili requite time to be seen
and heard." And be)Ond the tlOdy the deatt>-!l{l8CfI. To feel its II':>""<lr.
To spend thai. po ,'er. To IICIIItef it 10 !he fOllf winds. I 8Sk )'OtJ In all
~sty. I ask myself. would juslk:e be possible wtthout this?
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'Nfl remember the Indians. Always after. Now they flood back in
glory. caciques. -.Iors. &3\heting force here in the spirit queen·s
mountain rising sheer from the plain with the cloods tumbling through
the high l'Ohage PV\Ons. Hegel remarks that all facts and per!lO<"lages
of impottance occur in world history. M it were. twice. But he forgot to
point out lIlat me first time Is ItS 1Iage(ty. me $eoond as fa-oe. In the
making of modem nations, the dead do dOuble duty. Out of nowhere.
it see,ns. peoj)Ie conjure up a slice of deadness and Ixl<rOW kom it
their names. battle cries. and costumes. 1n orne. to present the new
scene of world history In daLz1ing fl)(m uotil reaction sets In and the
spirit of revolution lives wlltf to &hOSts retracing their steps ... we
remember the Indl8r1s... • Yesl They do double duty and the tradition
of the dead generations weighs like II nightmare on the brain of the Ii¥l,.,g. Not eYen the deiKI shall be safe . and the angel of hlstOlY. eyes
st aring, mouth open. trying 10 waken them. is a born loser. wings
crumpled in the storm blowing kom paradise. ROlglnl back and fl)(th.
island hOpping from swamp to hi&h mountain. take ...... prisoners, just
corpses. keedom promised the slaves 10 stop them foghtll\ll fl)( the
c'own. nowhe'e did SO mllOY deaths occur ItS on the mountain of dead
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rising sheer from time. tiered In cou rts - deatn from war and
pestilence . diarrhea exsanguinating the mercenaries in their scarlet
uniforms dissolute ano lost after years of service In the Napoleonic
flOW

W8if5 to find themselves bBck home in lrel""" """ Engi""" jobiess
and drawn to fight for fre eOOm In !he tropics. Pitiful. (And O·Leary. your

statue flINt!< eYeI1 made !he NatIonal Pantheon!) Nowhere did 50
many die as died OIl this soil to jibenne 8 continent. And then !he
deattHrHil e of the dictatorships. one after !he othef. Nowhere In !he
entire continent weft! there so many lor so Ior\II as from here. (Nol
that it was 8 competition. )
And then !he CIlurchl Nowhefe In !he contlr.ent was !he loss 01
innuenoe fel! so eBlly. Nowl1ere was it so complete. The death-blow
arne In the late nineteenth oentury with "The Illustrious .o.merlcan.
The Paclflc8lor end Regenerator. DissipBIor of Anan::h)I. " Ii(! reduced
the Church 10 80 otIJect 01 cootempl. I! Is said In 8 learned tome put).
lished In 1933. such that ~ became "Incapable 01 consolidating !he
Ioya'ty lIOd devotion 01 the people" - lIOd his antk:lerical legislation
stltl stands tadB)'.
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Like the conquiSl8ldores erecting churches over the ruins Of Indian
temples. the DiS5ipatOf of Anarchy broke down the waUs of the
Convent of Immaeulate COnception in the center of the capital and
fOl'cibly eJq)e11ed the ouns so as to build his . - government bui\d.
ings. the Feder&! Palace and the CapitQj~nicely !IdOmed with the
paintings of the nationalist school, painted in Paris, depicting the
heroic; e xpiQits of the ileel antkoIoni/il ......,., (but not of the Wa<$ witt..
in those warS). In the plaza Just opposite the convent stood the new
bfonze statue brought from Europe. of the Uberator on his prancing
steed. At Its unYeIling. electric light was used fOf the firslllme In the
state of the wtIoIe. As II I'OUf18 man the o;sslpator of AnaO'chy hlKl
Invented the slogan, "Federalism, ImmactJlate and Sacred. " The
Church was not so mllCh destroyed as recast as political theology on
its OIiginal footing of violence. S8C1ifice, and spectacle. But. )OIl know,
she said after a few moments, pursing her ruby lips. the problem with
that Is It's so easy to sct_ up. Arsl time tragedy. second lime....
Nol It's be)ood farce. II turns on Itself as paorody BOd, mied with
terror. bleeds Into the mute abslJfd for """ich kItsctlls the satisfYing
resolul>OO.
You know, aMI went on, the par\< the OiSSIPlltO< of Ao&rC1Iy t)uilt to
himself 11\ Calvary reminds me in some ways 01 the spirit queen"s
mourna;n. It used to be a cemetery. He removed the cad_rs and
skeleton, and built beautiful gardens with perfumed !tees throogll
which led a windi,..; road to the summit. It was called the Pfomenande
of the Illustrious American and served. said an eyewitness. as the
principal kJ,..; of the capital. On lIoIiday nigtlts his statue was illuminated there by little oil lamps which were strung on wires about the
pedeslal. appeari,..; to the peons of the planlations and charcoal
burners In the mountains. &aid the eyewitness. 10 be rising from a
cauldron of fire . But who knOwS whal the peons were thinking? she
asked. Yet the person who o:IeSClibed th is got something rlgtlt: the
banalfty, the high camp, the slate as woO< of Brl. $I) many variations
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on Calvary. Perfumed and all . . . . So !here you IIaYe it. she said
abruptly. A sunny place, where oil comes out. cars. ammo. and
videos. come in. and men pass into history as postage stamp replicas
of !he Uberato(. Stamps; !he visiting cards of nations left in the bedrooms of children. AspectS of !he ofrlClal.
And they say-but you know how much they say-that !he pOlice.
the army. and even the President lire among the fOfemost worshippers of the spirit of the mountain, the spirit-queen. that Is. the (lIle
who runs the whole show, Ieft.fland. woman. woman ·s time. What
time Is that? Eternity? The gift of faith. Promises &ranted. But the
price? Is there II price? Must there be a price? Some say so. And are
scared. Othefs see an embarrassment of riches. " mountain of
e)<Cess. The guard ioos prowling below. The decay. The &100m des.oendIng. The rain dripping from the haze on the mountain whe<e life end
death ferment In the dookness of plastic everywhere. holy and
unclean. garbagi! evefywhere. rocks painted with the national colors,
caYSs with their Interlofs painted with the national coIots, people lying
still in front of their $hri..es under giant trees in the stillness of the
night. Stililits beyond stillness. Uke the interval waiting after the lasl
hea.rtbeal. And beautiful like you·d never believe.

I never cross the river without my kflife.
Ifs differenl fO( men. I guess.
Imposs;bIe to describe. really.

II
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He came boolldi", out of nowhere. It was 8 weekd8)'. Nobody
\tle1e. Just tile b<Juir\II of Iosocts, 6utternies looping tIlrovgto SUI'\>
beams. IrldeSC8llI. She was beating tile drum, slowly. Booml Booml
Seemed an efforl. Wltsn't a drum. reelly, b<JI an old lin cen s.he'e!
foone! behind tile shrine. HlI') :lh wu s\.re\l;!'>8d out on the ground.
~ 8'S a gIIost. Her red hair. Surrounded by II..-nirf; candleS. the
names vibr~tI", like the insects. Booml Booml ,1,11 the time the llldian
Iool<Ir« down on us. Serene. And below the 1000an tile Uberator and
the halflvtad of the spirit QUeen hefself by Ihe side of the lJbefator
and thai print of the $;'!(:red hand of Jesus. He came bounding oot of
nowhere, ~ed wItI'o his magic: wand. Of was It a sword? He went
straight up to H~-if)'OU I;OUId $tiU call1'ler H~. I mean, with0UI1le. spiflt!lfld all-ioucloed herwith the wand ~ down on hef
in lie. tr8l1Of!. pale, lM'IOOI"ISCious. and proclaimed 10 the name of the
SPirIt queen and the African Court. and the M eclical OoctOtS' Court,
and It went on and on. then leapt WOIirj. YeilfS later a friend of mine
was r&ped by one of the guardians at that spot.
Bodies open. Omf!fel1t for a miIf'I. I guess. You' " neve. uno:Iefstan<l
what holds the whole together until )OIl can face that!
Let me tell)'OU about it. _
Hid. tu!nding me 8 f<Ot>aco. We lit '-'P,
My head swam. Her ~e was rlilferenl. No justice wiIlloot force. she
saki. Her slogan.lzlng was eusperating. She g.ebbed my wriSI. And

get this ~ I!iend. ThIs Is not " ~1oIe,.,ce e~tem"l to IWOI Of to .eMOn.
Through tile smoI<.e I could see her staring at the !ISh. I Ileard _ 5
of sound ca~ IICross the canetlekls. comItC cln5er, the world
opening to an infinitude of frogs chan1irf; at ttte rising moon. their
b!ocl<sldes ";br/Kini. the millennlal mud &tinting In the cold 1i8tlt. '!'ou
coold see the mounlain Ihrougtlthe smoke from the fields. It o:tid not
seem like ill good place to go to. yel _ were compeI~, lor here was
where Ihe s.earct1 for divine justice began. The darcer of holy places Is
as nothing OOIllP8l"ed to when they lie ~ In the poetics of
statel)r being. she was saying. If)'lng to s.eparote her YOIce from the
rasping of frogs squatting In obeisance to the lustrous COIOtS worl<ed
by the moOfl across 8 fIed:ed sky tom by ... peCtat/on . Free Fall. The
emptiness beneath your feet. That's what I want to tell you about
because )'OU 1M! In another lime tIeholden 10 sacred time but ~ wflich
the gods h_ had to disappear Into the IIlngUll&8 Itself. . .. I could
hear her clicking her fingers like guosnolS calli'lg on spWts 10 detonate the violence of law where death lies enshrined In statei)' presence. where the taboos. panlculilf histories, and fig"""s of the lmag~
f\BtIon lie in wart. We nave to ClOSS that line We said and ne,'S. had I
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$eEln her SO serene and IItHl a5 she IItood ther!! In ller Iher!!IlI!SS. The
spirit Queen. I mellll. RighI In the middle of the Three Potencies . It
slopped me dead. was"lhls where my search for drville Justice would
begin?

-

The MOllnlai"

It tool<. liS the best Pll't of • day. AI the top bot
the $Ide of the strea'Tl there WItIi • boo Ik!ef
the size of • house ~aspecI by the roots of •
tree. A 18ddel1ed !Tom the stream 10 the top
0 1 the bouldef on Which MlO'I'I8O!le had placed
II diminutive 5_1 01 ~_ rootll1i !roo
painted with the national wIoia. inside
burned II candle. A &!in $l.I$98!lded from a
!tee !laid this WlI5 The Plllaoe of the lJJe<lIIor.
Pefcl'lod $0 small yet so majestic: 11$ eIaIm. its
urtofactUlll"rty emitted , tender rBdiIWlCe .
8et1inod the bOuiOef • miniature .... aterfal l
spo.o-ted -Agorously ~ two round stones.
lliS!eI1lng with SP"IIY. "If. the force of the
1.AletMDr,' said oteIie MoIc:oIo. the healer. in
II« walghtfol'wanl WfI(j. I)OIntInc 10 the witterfilII a. She leid till)dee do,," on • I\aI roc!<
nearby. 'Good lor bu&lnen , money. and
th~ \0 do with lI<hCL :»oent.·
"'on& with mill ions 01 c_ cutters, ditd1
diggl!f$,

be<I-maI<en..

COOk..

and house

cleaners. Ofelia Moscoso had come 10 this
oikfch country )'f!1If!I 8&0 from the ne/ihbDVr·
IrIi rllpublic of Cos'IIIl"_. In coIOI'Ii&I timet
the two counllles had been p&r l of the one
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the Costlliuaonlan migrants bo!ing labeled with habitual allICrtty !IS
th~s and prostitutes, chat'ming testimony to the effervescent IOgif;
of taboo and transgression with which work! history dedicates the bOr·
derof the state of the IOfloIe to sex and crime.
The Costaguanians would buy fOfIed immlgnnlon papers although.
truth to tell. it was not that easy 10 set! iVlY difference between doing
that and the ........, more common p"x;edure 01 "buyi"ll" non-fOfged
papef5 from State ofllclals b(,bed with the " ratifa extraoticiar Of

peaje.
Uke the official and the "extra-olflclal: the true and the fOfged
were nip-side s of stately being; neither could exist without the other
aOO this strategic confUSion. together with the mystery theleln. was
dramatically magnified at the bOfdef dividing the two republlc$. What
do we mean by "dramatically magn;tled"? We mean a ritual, but more
precisely II I~eralizatlon. as if staged. of the mystique 01 sovereignty.

You pass your PilpeOi 85 Into a cave at walst height Ihroogh a s.em~
circular hole cut Into a wall 01 dark glass. They can see you 00t you
can' t set! them. And wOO is looking harder? There Is a thump. A
pnmeval force I\a$ been disturbed. And i!" ~ not so much !he rule that
lias been brol<e<1 but 8 matter of knowing the rule Of even knowing
that !here Is one. The presence at !he other side refuses to reach six
Inches forward for the pupers. They havtl to be pushed across. deep
Into !he dark womb of official territory known only by !he father. po,;.
sessor of al l women. swel ling belt)' 8<1d mustache bo"Islling. The tax!
The taxi Where's the tax? ~ bel~. The stupendous brutishness
of this desMhwacking demand 8<1nounces but one Ihk1g: the tarifll
e..traoflCial. ~ seems like the stale of !he whole has but two discur·
sive SP6~elS: too much Of too little. One is grand rhetoric ; the o\hef is
the silence of the un--sayable, !he tarifll extraofic/aJ, the un-said that is
not so muctl the limit of language but Its presuppos<tlon. !he spl~t
queen behind the Liberator.
Ofelia Moscoso was eleven years olel wilen sM came and later
made a ' Mng buyiflg clothes at what are called "dvty free" ports. dul)"
free being here close cousin to tlJrifa e~raol!cial. Now she was 8 healer. 0 1 modest pretenslol1. working with !he spirits of her oow.foond
18rId. and here she was by the Ube<ator's pala<;e getting magic from
Its state SO as to deal with the state. AA exile 84: home with tIlei. c1ead.
learning and maki"i It up as she went along. closing !he circ/f! on the
true and the forged, tile official and the extraof ficial.
She pltICed H~ down on I>et" back, resplendent In her white
nightgown there in the torest at !he top of the moontain. I>et" red cIyed
hair falling aftame on the grey rocks , and too" the last time put her Into
trance . beating sJowIy 00 a can she foond in !he prolusion 01 gilll"bage.
H~ lay COfP5el ike for what seemed an eternity inside the ITem«
of the cand les until Ofelia broke the spell by lightlng the circle of gunp!JMJer around her. It crnckled fiercely. SmoI<.e clung to her red hair.
then lifle<I 610wiy Into the btanc!>es to the clear sky beyond.
Ofelia did the same for H~ ' $ absent husband. She drew an
ooUlne of his body on the rocks with talcum powder Md placed his
short s anel shirt on ~. She beatller drum mech8<1lcally. Boom. Soom.
We waited. Hoors seemed to go by. Boom. Boom. The waterfall 5p1Xt·
ed. Butternles CBYOlted. The names trembled.
We descended slowly. drifting at peace like leavtlS failing thfough
the jumble of boulders aod giant tree trunks , failing lilte dfeams 8nd
wnWth5 of memories aod "uttering nags past lonely shrines and
remains of aliBiS scallere<l ln the stream 's COUfse. There was I"Obody
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b\I1 us and the souls of the dead. It was mid-wt'ek. or",l" made us
t>a1he in the pools after w'd lICattered perfumes ove, the water-a
dilh:!fIml perfume fOf eaeh problem that mi£,hl befall uS in the cruel
""'OfId below. TI ...... slu<::en1 fish with black bars runnina across theif
backs nibbled at us.
At the bottom of the fTIOIJfltajn we fOlded the river <Vld passed
the sl\acks of the gllafdliVlS, morose and grudging as ever. Surprised
to see us alive? O!seppointed tke!: nothing b8<l had Il8ppened?
Stupefied with
E1adiow.......d hi l Slump, all th3t ,emained of
his right arm. The others slppl!(j at lheir Pepsi Colas and stared into
space, now and agaln ca,esslng Ihe rotund horizon of their bellies.
Pilgrims? They'd seen SO many. They'd see them agalfJ. Time eternal
ftls!ing on theil" vast StomachS , ISing. Oil 001. Cars, ammo, and YkIeos
In. The male stomach rising Ifemulousl)'. \lib/ato. The flogs at night In
the mud of the canel\elds beNnd the shacks undel the po"'er line
J))'1ons shaking the heavens. The sugarcane mill gkwolng In the night.
The spirit queen calm and aIool on her I"ke of melted cand lewa~ and
cigar butts.
AtJ haul or so later after we'd passed ttJroogh the town ful! of JmmI.
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graf1\s, Italians. Greeks, Portuguesa, PBiestlnl_. SPllnlMds, Lel:Janese , and a Russian watchm&ker, we stood the foUl' 01 us Ione~ (.gures
watling tor a bus as cars on Important oosiness tore by aiof1g the foo'
lane highway slfetcl"Orlg ",*"ical~ to the capital.
Years lllter I heard of what cook! happen aIofJ& ttJat majestic
stretch. of the rich young m ...... !fOOl the capital who'd fOf the fI,st time
in his lile gone to visit the mountain taking his wifa and ch ildftln along
with him. 81 first fascinating, dowfltroddefl people , bul wonderfully
alive, uplifting, night's fBlling, getting a little Cfeepy here, how rl1M)'
100ans ca(1)'01l take at one time anyway? And those eyesl Aren't they
SOft of vacant1 And those stOOlPdlsl Is th3t what spirit poSsession
does to you? Are they re~1y needles thtougr> the tongue? tm.'s go.
!;oil in the Ch'ysler 0Yef the pot 1loIe5 J)a5t l he shrine of the India
Macho wIttJ the hole chipped Into the s,pHi1 queen's cunt ttJfOI.lgh the
ugI)Itown to reach the freedom 01 the smooth CUrves 01 the highway to
the capital ... and all the time fe>lowIng them tIlis huge truck straight
!fom hell at the ~ of them no matte!" how fast they drove. Uke a
limpet it stuck behind them. Can)'OU imagine? In the night like that?
The CIJ,ves over the deserted hills? The no-marJ's land 01 tile highway.
one of the Cfueler piaces 00 tIlis earth the old sailor would 1'1_ said,

had he !ive<llonger. fofget the serpent-shaped riYef"s Itlat used to be
the highways st'etching into the !'lea'! of continent s. Fo,get tile ral~

roads t<)O, the nineteenllH;entury scene of lurching shocks rumbHng
and squealing. All that 1ie5 behind in the glare of the ligills bearing

down as )IOU twist the wheel this w<1i and that as the treew<1i bores
past the shrines to dead truck driwrs. Newr less than a few inches
behind no matter how fas!)IOU go. Wouldn·! the devil in modern guise
be like that? Malevolence in the form of a truck hurtling out of the
spirit queen·s mountain? Nemesis gathering. Who would tempt fate
going to the mountain without oomeone intimate with the dead? Q;d
they ask permission of the spirit queen? Did they go to the shrines at
the entrance to the mountain. the first being the shrine 01 the Indio
MacIIo JUS! outside the gates of the sugar mill. to sit. stiller than still
smoking 18b8cos reading the signs, Cl"ad<ing their ftngers like pis!oI
shots?

It tOOk us the best part of a (8)'. That was in 1983. We had trlM!1ed
by bus from the capital. Drugged by the afternoon heal and !he highW<1i rushing through val leys of peopleless ff(!lds dedicated to agribus~
ness we lost track of Ilme. Oranges in heaps for sale by !he side of
the road. Polluted lakes. The land balUng. """"'r meant to be traversed
like this. Two women got In. The driver assured uS they would see we
got ofl at the right stop. He !<.new all about the magic mountain. All
about the spirit queen. Indeed as lime went by I realized that it was
often easiest to talk about her in !hese casual encounters between
strangers passing !hough moments of contro lled intimacy -as in the
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bus. or In a ta~l. at II gas 5tatOO. In II hotel lobby. at II reStauriIt1t.
waiting In II QOI!oe. 00 a beach with II stranger.... What SOft of ~
edge Is this, )')<J might as k. that In its immense ambivalenCe traffi.
piing the Pfin1ed paee onde!'lOO1 OCCIJpies sucn II SUpefl\cl~ and
socially finessed niche wherein it can be not onI\I raised but oftenaccording 10 its own peculiar rules - elPlOfe<l? But. IIlen. are not IIle
dead IIle QUlnlessence of straogef.mtJmac:y?
The bus ()rj~r had not triOO 10 tum us away-not liIt.e!he laid ~

Yer In IIle capil~. shaking llis heed. "Go see the Virgin IIle other side
of IIle mountains. IIle n.utionaI saint.' he had Implored. He meanlthe
oI'fK:lai Vlfgin. as opposed 10 !he 5Pirit qveen. Ille "extrlKlf1\clal" one.
and he was more th8lll Sl:O!Ired. Mere mention of this specter plo,.mmeted him Imo abjection. Most everywhere)'OU got that feeHng. RK:/! pe0ple as SCi!II"ed as poor peoj)Ie. Maybe n'IOre SQ. SIQlies of str...,ge disa~arilOCeS and I~ underground c/'Iambeffl dedicated to
hvmarl sllCriflce. yes, Sill And even sl/1lnier ';$1181005 of SCUfriious
spirits in tl'le beds of ~ &ills and Stories of llnJIaI rrll.m:lf!r.
pickell up as children from lIleir maids Of from !he grandparents.
EmbelliMled by IIle lelling. Il'Iese circulating images blended fear and
lascinatlon with some ut'tI"IIIIY\eeble res"""'1 pil<:tlfotl<~ thcughIlnto
II YMlUUm of siOmce Bt !he center of language Itsel' . But none of this
peftur!)e(l OUt' bus <lo i.er Of oor new-found friend. OfeHa . calm and
smiling emissary 01 late.
We got off 17; the slde of the highway and walked under the bridge
into the town sloping downhill with It s p.;lStry $hops. elothes stores,
hi!berda 5llery, liquor store, magi<: shops. modem church . and plaza
with the statue of the liberalOf around whi(:h men stood in smail
group\!. clutching Bt melr manhood. As lar as IIle eye could see there
W(!re one and two-story drab ooncrete buildings festooned with eleetric wires and cables. together willi cars circling and a few bedraggled
t8>Js waiting to take people 10 the mountain. Ofelia pll.Inged Into roe
of those splendid shops 01 magical supplies with whic/1 tile coontry Is
abundantly er4c\,ed and wtlich fo< some curious reason are called
peffilmetjes. She bought ClItldIes for the colors of the nation~ ~8fl.
red. biOI!. and yeHow. and white ones as well. She I.>ouiI/1t talcum pow.
der, fIowerlO, lind bot\le$ Clf essences fo< busineSS . !Of" Iud<. for
money. and I Of opening the W3'J.
These IISserooeS /\aYe been licensed fOf" sale and prodllCtioo as
' cosmetics" 17; the state ClIIIle whole ",,,,,e 1985. and mll)1le s.ome
such histoncally contingent fact helps explain wily these stOf"es dispensing magic Of! II r'lIl1onBI scale are called Of continued to be called
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perfuMlllts-the term being akin, as 8 ItIte MCIors.ed f;lKeit, UI
'~ree pOrt' or U/rlfa ~.

These tefm. . . ~y of
ItIaI. wondI<fullltoenonoenon wIleoek"l wII3t is opjIOlOd to the riiOr of
~ partakel of its
....:I W " ." the rde e.oantotIciIJI, lor
in,~. be\orCirc _
to the world of oflle' I'jom ....:I to .. btw·
IesQue ollhal wotId ... its men
inEIi" bribe lt1at is SO routlnired
thai it Is esllel'ltllll to ptOll • . , WhM
thI. Into the orbit 01 the
rn.ack: 01 the trata, of course. in concefl witf11he trIeI<ery II'IVOIYed by
mimesis end ailerity, 1$ the slmohaneous aonIssIor'I and neg8tion of
\hit other wise glllflOi but necessary contr8dietlon. For corrullIlon to
De m&lnt&lned 115 Il!I open l:eCl'et at Inls Inl-'ty tl!erlt tIII5 to De II
stout oenIai th:Bt It occurs. It completely misses the poInl 10 say that
the slMII is DOfrupt, because lor C:OH Uption to De .ystematic: Ihe<e
nas to ,oJ.t its I~ o-~, the nile of lew-and at the c;en.
Ie< 01 thI'I lutbutence we can already see the methodielll fiiure of
Ofelia 1l000it'C CM!f Hao,db'. pt""18 body dreIMd In nowlrC white by
the PIII_ 01 the lbH<OIor by the _
of IhI _
I ... ~
bet ... een II/i$IenIrc boulders.
'Ah yes! 1985. ThiM \II1IS !he)'lt8f.' 5e1loo. 80IIYer WII5 1ayl'C In
rele<_ to the veer the state made m'lll ..... elSlxe. legal mer,
ct\.IndiM, c:illsslfyIrC them as c:osmetlcs, She was tiny, dfl!$sed In
'fItllte, elegantly sellled In II large wtck8r cheIr, fllllfl!tC herae# in the
",ltry _nine IIlr. She o'",ed and rT\a111(8<I11 email lactory IhM rn..oo
mack'''' euenc:1!$ In the bac:II rooms of her "",,,he many miles _ay to
the west In the oensety setlle<l hills B01J',oe .. vr.n POlluted lake. Before
1985, s.he said, OOIioe would llarass lief trucI<.s pOlJnciinf. IICfOSS the
republic. The base of the ItSUI1Ol!S ~ Irom Franc:e Ifld _s dreldfully e~. she apI.ned, but now many manutaetures just bottle
rx:*loed W81er. [Yen the m giclll eunce bo.IIInesl, it awl&S. suJ.
ferl from DOffl4lllon and fnIud. The 'fItloIe ooootf'y is Pc to hell not
in • baSket bllt in .. bottle of m........ HUIIClIt. ~ .. buSiness is 1111
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ticket, ' she kept S8)io C. 'All
By IfflIetI she meant the IlIbelkC.
lind she JOt one of her beautifUl 48u&hters to dRIC forth • ptltCk0u5
scr",oOC+(>k of Jllbel. she I\ad used IJnce she COlInIO the business In
!he e¥l)' 19701:. And $he laughed. It wllS Inlensely amusing •• All tkII·
e1.' she k.eOt gIggIinc. But she takes pride In lumlng out II gOOd t)rQ<I.
uct. It WIIS II c:ooolillon 01 legalization to !>eve hOr WQrI:; eneckfld reg...
larly by the stllte, wflich sent lin expert lor that puopose . '01 course It
WIIdI II OOIitlcal IIllP01ntment, - she said, eyes smUin&. '&ld the dacUXe
\I..-ned out to know nudq. We ned to teach her.' The demand for lief
prOduc:t Is lOCI 1&'&8 lor lief to keep Ull. The«lare perfl,medes all CNef
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the COUIll1y that she has to supply. Some buy the enti re l1uck-loadl
Qrde<s ewn come from Cost aguana and MiamI.
The perfumery we were In with Ofelia and H~ SC>Id essences
lor a prett)' substantial speeI1um of Iluman hopes and despairs.
together with po .. o1ers and B vast oorrtlef of Images and diff erent
sorts of liQuof. The indios only &0 for local and cheap drink and you
can see the Indians on the labels on the bottles. The Vik1nsos &0 101'
expensive foreign drinks. like whisky, lIS does the Uberetor, becoose
alt/'Tough he's from here he Is e deeply respected "&ure. With him you
can only drink Irom a small spirit &Iass: never directly Irom the bottle,
But most of the shelves and display cases were giYen OYer to statues
and porl1aits of the spiIit queen. the Uberator, Negro Felipe, Negro
Plime<o. Negra Matea. the Sotitary Soul (the Anima Sola), the long
dead dictator Juan VIcente G6me1, In uniform. just the head and
upper chest. the soul of the [)ese(tor of Guengue, 8150 very spooky,

the good-heortoo medK:ol doctor Jos6 Gregorio. the Fragment of the
Testill'Tlef1t of the Ubefa!or. US Pialns Indians with magnifK:ent war
bonnets. a fat 6hudda smiling. a couple of Vik,lngs. and many. but
many. heads of wild Indians with terrible gtim_s.
"Qoe of the tough guys.' responded a ten.rear-old boy weeks late<'
when. showed him a medallion tMt I had bought. the s ize of a thuJllb.
nail with the ~llJe of one of these fierce heads .
On the from of the medallion was an Indian in delK:ate pastels. Sut
on the back was !VI embossed outline of Jesus. No color. Just indentations.
Jesus. On the back?
Wt,et's Mppen8d to the good old days? Then when you read &bout
syncrefism In a European Elsewflere it was the other way around.
Jesus up front and the pagan gods hidden behind. Now if Jesus had
been done IN<ay with. that I'd understand. It·s putting him behind that
unsettles.
A behind Jesus?
00 they secretly worShip Jesus now. behind a pagan front?
Ofelia spent a heap of fIIOOey on IIowers and essences. at least e
week's wages. She made us each buy a Cross of Caravaca to I'.iIog
around our neck for protection as we epproache<lthe mountain . The
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cord II)' whk;h tI>e cro" was 5U$IIOOded was plllited from the national
coIon;, TherIl_1I arm blinds and belts _
of the national colors
too, All for pro!eCtlon,
But why did _ need so much ..otectJon and what was II _ were

bell'\i ..otected from?
T~ther with the muIlIeoIored profuslorl aI itnaCes and ~tatues.
peflumes and pc AJellI, the<1I was II solitary 1I0oI< for the equivalent of
45 US doIllIfS by the Cuban (late< wllll, l)'dill Cabrera. forst poAJoIi$hed
in HlIVaOIIin 1948, EntIUecI EI monte which, iiYen the 1I00I<'$ oontenl,
could be U-llI!\e<I as "the ucoed fofest" 115 ~I ,""1hII! 1'I'IOIa'It8in,"
it was an irnprnalve schoIafIr IlucIV of Afio.cuban o1tueIs pme(.na
P'l"'" /.om the 1of1l$1- or /'lithe< the pe. !r 1IDwII'\i from IhII! II!Wibulion of magcelloroe 10 the forest as II metaphor Iof UIIIt nethe<-worId
be)ood and ~ tile EU<OaIIoniaI city IIIld its cMlilatIon. But voho
could buy 11111. thIt prIee, Wild Mit was?
ThII ........... C ~ Aliid 115 follows: "Belief In the spirituality of
the _ e persists III'I'IOI'C bla CubMs with IIstani$hil'\i \II!nIICiIy. In

\he forests i!I<Id thickets of Cuba, \here live on, as in tile ju~ of
.oJricII, the $IImII! III'lOIISlfai deItIH IIIld peNer ful spirits ItIIII sill tc1ay
8fII !eared end ~, IIIld on wt'IOH I\OSt]lity or bene\olftnQl!
depend ooe 's suooes!1e5 or IlIIlurII!s.Night wllS IlIlI!ng III our taxi app-oached the Ioomlr,g toulk of the
mountain. The r(led CMn&8d 10 dirt lind potholes wltn II ~1ofn3In.
lalned d. !iln on either aide. II was rooled 0Yef" II)' !)ranches 01
matllfet6<t tree. wlth barbed wlr. tacked to their trunks behind IOflIch
tile prehlstone forms of CIIttlll &razed, profiled &g&insl the fofe-st of
su&IWC_. Ofelle was h8PIII' and IIlIIrl. She IISked If IwanlOO II cigar.
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Don'I you want 10 leilfn witd1erefl? IISked tile llIlido ;""r.
Who II5Md him • .,.,f111
rioll alrll«ly know,
~II, HI!«t" II d\IItIee 10 leilfn II little more. he dIucl<Ied. (0111
The-.e taxi 0I1.ers dlikCyou IIIIf.her•. leII-'; you ~r,g. l
A feoo dlllfll ego. he ~ on , I crouP of thirty pil&rims _ e ,otobed
bliod . lost _~ on the mountIIin. He ..... 614<:ft1l~. """
ean'l be too carllful. , . , And "'"' he was 181<il'\i us into !IlII abyss.
They'll driYe you 1IfIf'~ . Tell you~.
It WIIS IlI\aI1 hour ride. We jNlSsed the $IV'ne of ItIIIIndio Macho at
ItIII er'Itr8I1I:e to the SU(8f mi., Cars _flt ])lll'ke<l , c.ndIe, wefe alight
In the sMne, People -.e It.llndil'\i by, SfI'IOI<ifW 1IJ/WIrrn, gulpifC the
smoke in grellt gasps of spiriUl&! huncer and rllading !IlIIash for the

alCn that penn;ssion to proceed onward to !he mount";n WM granted.
The shrine 01 !he Indio Macho was a sort oIlrnmi;£ration COntrol.
Aod tIetllnd the shtlne were the twinkling lights 01 the mill wi\ll the
smoke ffom its imo1>ense chimney dorawing out the darl<ne" flung
across the sky.
It was s\llll1ge but in all my trips to the mountain since 1983 1don't
mink I once s_ II peB(In or II 'JehOtie go in or OUI of the entrance to
the sugar milt It was as if the mill . an itseif.
Ye8l'S lall!!' alone with VI.gJlio nu~11\& his \I.ed old tald 0Yef \lie pot.
holes at night .,...jth a ranchero wailing in \lie a.thrltlc: tape del:k it
stn.ock me that there was a splrit~ afflnity tlet,,-een \lie mill and the
mountain despite theif !lPPt!aring QUite dillerentlrom one anotherthe mountain being all Iable, the mill h_sIlly .eal. albeil with twinllling
lights. worl\lng incessanti)' lMt1ty--fou. hou~ a day. The worIIefs eYen
WO!I<.ed Chrtstmllli dII)'. They were born,ng canetlelds on Good friday.
They _
let up.

I'efNIps what I discerned was that mill and mountain served to
rflllect each other and thereby brirC out somethiog otherwise Inacoes.slble _
Important in each o\llef, the Interestlrw; and mB)1)e Impor·
tant thing being \IIat wtllle the mountain, 01 OOIJr$e, leapt lorth as a
brilliant worIt 01 the imagination. a spectacle and awesome worl< of
art, the Iofty.sugar mill at its bose did not at IlfSI glance appear th81
way 81 all. Instead ~ appeared as somethine natural or at IeMt somethl!1g mJndane. secular. and taken 10. &riWlled. While nature was eel&bfated on the mountain 85 part of the enchanted domain of the s~~t
queen. mistress 01 the serpents and d.agons, the wgar mill was nat·
uralln that It belonged to utility. efficiency. the world 01 wage labOr and
modem oorrrnerce. But then )'OU started to sense something else
pre on with the mill_ perhaps because 01 the sharpness of Its Jux-

de<2icated to profitless
expenditure. For the mountain em<tted a contagion across the bOufld.
tapOSition .,...jth this mist·laden mOl.mtain

aries s.et bot the rtver. the WfNjline 01 suga..",...... lind the higtwoltage
P'fIons strq a!orC its base. Its presence hung as a j)ail pu l$lltlng
IICIOSS the OOI.Intryside and ng!lt there as If preordilined wtlefe aH the
world passed through Immigration Cont.ol to get to the mountain.
right there 81 the poInl defined b)' the r.hrine cl the Indio MlJCho and
the entrance to the mill, the mountain demanded J>a)ITM!i"l\. Fo. the
owner of the mill, the Cuban, has a contract with the spirit queen: she
demands human life. otherwise production comes to a s~ti •.
Take the people at the settlement of .-.gUM f'W!gra" twenty-five
miles -"1 81 the end of a road of mod In an ocean of sug&<cane:
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roelll woode!1llouses, a cfndef.clock sc:hooIlfiith colored murals of the
UberM Of and sa!roes depicting the anlklolonlal wars, all In the off\.
dally coollived naiwt and "childish " 51y1e. II 's CIOOJpied mainly by
migrants. iliaci< cane CtJII8fS from !he adjoin\ni republic of poyerty
and YkIIence. Il*l. IoOITIeIlmes with their families. all the WII)' from l11e
fast·1'IowIng rlYers iIfld Jungles of the Pacillc coast. " My dad wooId

worII for the mUl near the mountllin." says the)'OUf1g girl. " 'cos
the spirit queen demaocIs !he life of a WOf1o(ef !MIry I11ree months."
It's the first thing they·tltell )IOU abooIthe spirit queen. ThaI 's wl\a\
slle mell!\s to them. And no! m~ tnOfe. I'\'e known some of these
people since 1969. yellfll before they crossed that border.
Then there was luis M atIlIel CasWIo t>om by the see In the hottest
of ~ some forty miles /lNl1I)'. He Is sevenl)'-1our yelll"S old and IiYes
alone as ea.relaker of a smail f."", In the hills 0 few miles north 01 !he
mountain . A eree<f nylon kamrn<XI< In the comer and a lew cardboard
oo. es for furniture. He uid he first heard of the spirtt queen wtl8f\ Ile
was twenl)'-two , woOOn& os a h.ooref for the Departmeflt of ~Ic
WorIIs . People told hlm her contract with the Cuban owner ollhe sugar
m~1 required one dead worI<er 8 weeki ThaI was In 1940.
He ,emembe,ed • man Who WII5 paklll &e"" ...... s W"&" 10 paint the
!IrTlOI<estacl< of the miH. Ear:tr r:Ia:t the:t would see him, I\efOiCaIIy ifIdI.
ing up like 8 moth emergi~ from Its chrl's.aHs, IfllflSlormlng tile
smokestack beneillh him. He reached the top. He sW8)'l!d on tile lim.
lost his bal ance and feM In. Burnt to 8 char. A moth in the ~ame.
neYef

Ten years ago II djffereftt story started to cln:ulllte, IICCOfdiI1g to
luis Manuel, that the spirit queen no longer wanted the souls of Ihe
humble who, lifter lIH, we<e merely doing wltlll they Ntd to do to provide for themselves and their families .
Now llhe WII!\\ed the sou l of the owner hlmstlil.
The story wants to lell us some1ttlrc, II 15 IH<. II visitlna card from
tile future and oertlli"nIy from tate , II s,," thrown uo by history as to.
pos~bIe chIInge In course, II d pher OObbIng In the entrails 01 erol'/ and
claSs wat". A m"" 1/lIiS Itlto the furnace of industrious Industry aod 1s
COOSumed as in s8Clifooe. And now she wonts the owner himself?
Climbing alone, s ilhouetted !lgllinst sky and mountain, The heat of the
sun. The swirli", rain and m ist, The heal of the tum.o!t. A heroic figure. Inching upwards. The paint spreading neatly below. The vertiginous f~lllnto the sol." IIfIUB.
Luis ManuellooI<ed extremely health)' despite wha\ the)'OUfli boys
in town whose f&thef owns the farm Ile earetllkes ~ IIbout peasants.
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There he is wit~ his shirt off. str_ 1'Iat. griming, big chest, Swinging
hiS machete.
"1'heywm too hIIrd and that·s..nylhey get sicl<.. "
"Tiley walk too mucn aod get doobIed 0Yet' 'cos they CiIfl'~ such
heWs' weights."
WOOds dMded by speed, by weight. by walking. and by generation.
C<n, ammo. and ..;oeos in. Two ""OOds held together by tile spirit

queen. Fof the boys spend e kit of lime hMgIlllI out by the shacl<.s at
the bll5e of the mountain. They learn ~ kit of stuff from 5p1~t-medlum
women. The)' hang out with the son of one of the most ImpOrtant
splrlHnedlums olthe mounta1n. She Is rich now. Her son Qrtves Into
the ne~ city and brings ~ home at night lor ~s pleasure. They
know IIle tIIg Cill" !h1eYes who cruise through town. buy their way out of
&ilOI. and wm with the criml~ COUIt. the Cone MIJJ6Idra. one ofllle
most w .. erfUllfleast-known courts !hat tile spirit QIIJ!tln has. compO~ of aimlnitls..no were kll~ by the police and helped the pOOf.
ct\8¥O Fledy. cm."Cl llIlT1aei, for instllflOl!. Their chiefs are Pedro
Sinchez and ll.lls Segl.ndo. In Qujb<ollo !II the loot of tile moontllltl
there ere QUite a few people who work with them. f>eopIe visit their
11"_5 '" the capital \00 . Thefe are as lar as I know 00 Im.s of
these splnt s. Which Is s\r.tnge.
The rain set in. We fell asleep In the green hammodl. Every now
arid again luis Manuel would dip his lil\le ft'llter into II t~ can with a
Dlar;k stkky substance In it. "It's \Qbac(:o •• he said, "NJcotJne paste .
lots 01 peasants around l!e<e use it. You Ca'l buy it anywhere."
Uke the cift" used with SUCfI relish by the pilgrims who trlWel
\0 the mounl &in from all 0Yet' the country, so hefe there was this
emphatic trace of a pre.colombian world - as we read about it. W!'Io
can forget the rflual use of fabaeos (plural ) reporte(llor the Caribbean
and surrounding T/emI Rrme by ov;eoo as lar back lIS the ellfly sb!·
t~th century. Of

the current tobllcco Inhalatloo by the shumllflS and
SOO'cererS 01 the OrInoco delta? But now with the pl lgrtm it WIIS a trace
'" substance. I"lOl In meooilli. Nobody sucking on their taDaco \Jlougtlt
of It as Ind igenous. let alone !IS an Indigenously " sscred " IoUOstsnce.
CUrious. The most inaigenous thing about tlll:!se enthusiastS of the
Indian tIocklo& 10 the Sjlirit queen's mountain was a aub$U.nOI! whoSe
Indigenous signllk:ltIlCe was lost to consciousness . Dof!'Ith ls sacrifice to hlstOf)" po!ntto the limltaUons or slJenglhs 01 a matf!fialist his\or\oV<Jph)'? Does nctillce entail here klenl:iflcatIon with till:! bei,.
that Is killed, B split consdousneu thai not ~ dies but confronts
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de8th and flMlls In it? Would this be the foot of the obsession not
only with the dead but with IBbaco, smoI<e curting. head sp;nning. c,*
Unuously reading the laoguage-slgns twirling in the ash, these strange
correspondences brougtl\ into being with the after~ife of the t8baeo?
The liIXl passed through walls of cane. Not /I breath of wind. AI the
end of the rooo were half II dozen makeshift tin sheds. The drivl!r took
his money and leI!. In II swirl of dust. Maybe he dH;ln'\ want 10 learn
about witchcraft eittlef. A greying man with a stump for an arm wearire
II singlet came out and greeled Ofeli~ as ·Sister,· As if <letermined to
further our anxiety. he advised us 10 forget abOut sJeeping on the
mountain because of thieves and murderers lurking there. Paranoiac
and know-all he gazed at the hazy horizon and w!lYed his stump 10 Ind~
cate whe'e he had recently Sflen II suspicious bunch of peop4e. His
words were lost in the caoophany of frogs which. with the setting of
the sun. began to fill the darkening dome of the world.
Above, the cold silhouette of the mountain. Around us, smoke
e"""IOO b'i II buno:;h of h3re-cheSled men dressed In shorts puffing
furiouslv and spitting, each an effigy 0 1 compacted concentration,
sc,upylously examining the ash as they twirted their cigars between
\hei, fi~(s III the 1001 of • st at .... of Ihe spirit queen.
Down the road, Just beyond a long shelte. for hanging hammocks ,
was another shrine, In It stood a statue of the spirit queen side by
side with the Ubefltlor, the national nag, the grim8Cin& head of the
Indio Guaic8iJlUro, 8 blacl< and wMe (lrawing of a rather sadloolting
Professor Uno Va lle, the learned hermit of the mountain, now dead,
an(! severel pI!lques lJearing messages like ' Thank)OO Negro Felipe"
an(! " Gratitude aod AlImiration to the UlJerator for Favors Granted ,"

We felt tr!!WOO between the moontaln and these guardians prowling and praying. WhYWE!fe they here? WhyWE!fe WfJ? What did !hey do?
One of them emerged from a partitioned off cookie at !he back of the
shed. a startlingly obese and dour man aged lOboUl thirty-live. in tight
breasts. They called
shorts. a l<I(ge crucifix flanging betwfloen
him tarnt.-ano. Back in tI1efe he had a <l<rt)' harrvnock next to ~ shriroe
made of statues of the Three Potencies floating on clouds of candlewax and funeral pyres of cigar butts and ash.
He came from the capital. He h8d a Sludiovs. profesSOlial air about
him . That lifst nigll1 !tis loYer, a young man from the neighbooring
repub!ic . unschooled. lean and 1Iandsome. told me they had just
returned from Haiti where Zambrano had been studyin( voodoo. He's
a brujo. he added. Years later Virgilio told me he was a powerful hea~
er and a good guy. He was a touch too fanatical for me but years la1er
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"'" made real contact. It was hard to figure out .mat kept him going.
He asked us if ..... knew what the spirit queen was all about. and
took uS outside behind the shed on the edge of the canefield. The
stars were out. He said this mount ain was lor the people of this c0untry like the w8iling wall was for the Jews. liefe you purified your spirit
In communion with the spirit qul!f!n. His voke trembled between a
convnand and 9r1 appeal. She had been the daughter of the Indigenous fuler of these part s. The EurOpeans killed him thI!f1 turned on
the daughter who escaped into the wilderness. No one ever came
across her remains. Now she lives on in the mountain. ruler of the
animals, the serpents and dragons. as "",II as of the spirits of the
dead humans that history composts here. If s ttle Indians. he insisted, the Indl""s Me the primary sou rce of spiritua l regeneration of the
nation. Thafs the reason. thal's the loree. which brings people to the
mountainl
Rising behind him in the shadows absorbing his tale, the mountain
seemed bigger than its history. The place had an atmosphere of its
own for which the history was mere caption.
Years later Katy told me different. That the spirit queen was not 00
Indian but a mestiza. h)brld child of an Indian woman and a conquIsr.
dor (sl>;t.eelltl' century) and that she had had to seek refuge in the
mounlain until saved bot lhe Ubef1lt Of (born late eighteenth century)
...no sent eI Negro Felipe to care fOf her.
IkJt 10 the lanky d8!1<...kinned man who walked aU d~ back and
forth along the s8<ld by the far..,fl oce9r1 selling oysters beyond the
capital city-"fIuIi your l'ifamlnB C. Get the Shine In your E)'I!s,
Vitamins (.r - the spirit qul!f!n. wt10m he adored, had no particlJlar
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"rao;laI" ide<1tity. Nol She Was not SlIIClI. root ~te. notlrldian. flOf all)'
mixture thereof. Instead, he paused, she "'lIS the nation. It was that
!ilml'le. WhaI' s """,e. her father was II Vill/,i!bood. Hef mother used to
beat her. And one day she disappeared. taken ao/&y ~ the wllter spiro
11$. known a9 II!nCMlt~.
But vwIlefe. men. was she flOW. this ~&y Cfl'!atc.... meOVldet·
If root lost In the realm of the enclf(ltados? And what c1;d such a
late imply for the nation? His eyes shone lit the thooght 01 It.

inc

AU this would I\aYe been. I fear. lost on the fat man. Zambfano. For
his was II tragic tiIIe soaked in the drama of indians and conquest.
death !Ifld resun..ctlon of the nation as woman In a wrenching tun~
aboot of fate. He s.hook hjs head lit the wonder and the beauty 01 It
aU. Unli ..... m8f1)I of the pilgWn5 torn b)' I! prol<imatl:l despaif. he lived
herl!. For he was a ~.IOf\8I'y and a dewtee. Year In. year out. I saw
him there. the III'IITIOYed moo'@r ,eltlng latter and fatter. unshaw!n.
wiping the sweat off his glasses. I doubt if he ever set fOOl: tIeyof\d the

confines of his shed with Its acrid cigar smoke and the Thl'ee
Potencie s. calm as could be. wreathed In the mystery 01 race. sa • •
and the seductive violence of stories of colonial cooquest. He would
stare out fOlhou ... rest infl his bes.pec\8C1ed head on his elbows. star·
I...: at tile pilgrims coming and loing; In their cars and hired buses. Old
he know..mat Luis Manuel C85ti'k> knew. I wordefe<f? And if Ile did.
was that...nat kept /'lim here?
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Iofded the 1Mtr.
the
11*11'- II!!I 'OOP IOf\:h #Ietr lJOlJIl ' p 1 dre_
in the Utnds of the dead !IV plMIef.(ll1*ls
$UIlJ.Je$ and tDbacco IIITlCIke trai11rC ~
histories. epic and familiar. wtIefe the sUIte
01 the whole edge a 0Yef Into br11/181'1l diSj)lI!yS
of sacral d i!!d\arge. Someone scnttlfTled. A
lizard was t>acI\ed willi II machete, head rear·
II1&- o;Iewing at the earthen 1I00I'. Someone
plucked at 8 g\lilar. Sleep 'fillS In '" IN tJINfYj
place O!heIe the Iivlrc III'ld the dead lay roelltly
dMded.
We \IIIiIded the r'iYer WId entered the for·
n{. No! a sound. The trees Ioo"'eoll pale
eoIumrt5 bet .. een ~ we 1)"'Ed like
II/'NKIOWS in sin&l& file on ...-II tnId soil. How
""'"l' people I'IaII pesseG DeMO? 'I'pn ,"'....
Virlilio said Illat when he first - . t to \lie
mountain. in the earty 1940s. the!e were but
tlvee Virgins and no other statues. no
100_. no Afriear\$, sod no city people. In
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<layS

tIlefe

"'ItS

no

spirit

pou~.1on

e;thef. Just ..oices. Wh8f1 Uno valle, Vi'lillo' s
godfather. the he1mit....oo liwId In the moun..
llIin. cullld people, he would MlIidt I'OicIS
from these (rees.
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,. wan ligItt filtered through the e&I'IOIl\I 01 branches. Now and again

we saw dirty plastic sheets tied bet'neen trees- pilgrims. OIelia said.
as she hurried along. But it was mld-we-ek and nobody was visible. the
pi lgrim$ coming mainly on weekends orn81lonl1l hoH(!ays . The solitude
was Immense. JuSI the scream 01 nIO,;quit(le$ in lIlis moum/uJ wood
and the rustle 01 falling ielM!s.
Now and again _ came across white pc"cler matks on the earlll
and empty liquor bottles by cairns 01 stones at the fOOl 01 a tree.
Sornetifnes the powder marlls took the form 01 a blurred outline 01 a
human body. other Umes they formed baroque geometrical designs
like hieroglyphs framing the remains 01 candles. roning fruit. and flow..
e~. Ve5tiges 01 porlilles. OIelia e)l$)lainetl. Porllll. II was the rlf'St time
I"d heard the word and it had a curious ring. II literally means an
entrance. gateway. or hall. Here it meant a shrine or allar. But whal do
I mean by "Ilrertlily"7 By being called a gateway. the f"IOIlon of a shrine
acquired unexpected meaning.
foI the newcomer whose unaccustomed ear lIiscems the fresllness 01 metaphor. prOY\(Iing
the jUXlaPOsition 01 Images the

thtouat>

,m ""'_'" entrance to a new woOd, the portal it self was more than an apt
metaphor joining gateway to shrine. It was beyond perfection. the
Image. indeOO the metaphor, of metaphor it set!, no less than its stunning literalization-a wondrous metaphor-machine designed to set
the scene of spirit passing Into body. possession as embodiment activating Imarges made Pfeeious Dr death and stately remembrance.
Niet:sche made the point that metapho< constitutes the human
woOd Dr being forgotten. absorbed In the cultural realit)'1t forms as literal truth. " Truths are illusions of which one has for&otten that they
are Illusions: worn--out metaphors whk:h have become powerless to
affect the senses: coins which nave their ob , erse effaced and now
are no Ionge( of ac:co.!nt as coins but merely as metal." Reality Is a
sort of conjuring trick whereby poetic Illumination nares for the
moment only to pass Into routine. engorged with value Dr virtue of this
vanishing 8CI. Might it not be the singular holine55 of a POrtlll. !herelore . to resurrect this abysmal valuation?
We entered a clearing Hooded with light to come face to face with
the first active porlal. thaI of the Red Indian.

JI

•
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It was a beautiful shoine, 8 diorama of the state as a worl< of art.
condensing its magic Into one explosive mont age . A bucolic North
Ameflc8Il plains IndOan in w af bonnet stood astride a loy theat er of the
state complete with the national flag. a DroozEK:Olored bust 01 the
Liberato( and the split head of the spirit Queen. crown inlact. A crumpled Image 01 the wour.ded ard (hence) blessed Hand of Jesus willi a

sainI emergir,g from each fi ngertip completed t/lls IC¥theater tableau
over all of whid1 , in Itirrir"€ colo< and the >igor 01 youth. presided yet
another portra it of the lJbefator painted Into the ~ 11"1110 form
a magnifICent backdorop.

IIhoUiht of the medallions. the lOOfan on froot. Christ behind, tor
here too, 8S II gateway 10 magica l pcolers. the Indian serenely
dwarfed the &aCre<! tIeod of the NatooState in its crypt below.
H ~ placed four bottles of 00"" on the pOII~. From friends m

""".

orange cut inl0 quarters, together
with CMdles of the nation!!1 colors and ttl. ee types of liquor in plastic
cups. She sat down in front of the pona! for a few minutes. Conce<lUatlog. smoIting a elgar, clicl\lng her fingers. "looking for obstacles,"
Ofelia placed an ofle<il'\ll of

arl

When the IIsh of the cigar o.howe<l ......... ytt>lng Clear _

begen to Cu re

as she put it. she tlegao 10 work.
In front of the portal she sprinkled talcum powder to make a HIeSized outHne of the human fOffil into wtIich she placed H~, lace
upwards, Around tler she placed five cups 01 IIqoor and 24 cand~s
Of,

and ""Ilen !hey were lit -l1l'i Imp'essiw sight-she began to beat
on an old tin CM she 10000 In the rubllish amid discarded cans 01
pop, cartons of cooIting oil and juice, plastic cups, old ITowers, darting
humming birds, butteflTies, arid, according to the wind, odors of
human shit.
Within her clrc~ of flame H~, stil l as II corpse arid cleathly
pale, closed tler eye"...mile Ofelia kept drumming,
Out of f'\O'I'It>ere a tall ang"''''' Black man with a drum and a s'M>fd,
or ""as it a ""and, leapt like a daneln. spider into the clearing, Out 01
r'IOWhere W'lthoot a sound, He put the point ol the s'ollOl'd over Hajdh's

head, blessed her with the sign of the Cross, and rapid!)' in a highpitct>ed mecharlical tooe rooted an IrlYOCation to
• the Celestial COurt
• the Medica l Cour t
• the African Court
• the Indian Court,

drumrn+ni n

if absolutely nothln& h.:il\appeoed.
The ml'ln with !he sword 1<>< was it a wllnd?) leap( lind diull(IelWed
bounding up the rocks aod 0Yef 1~1en tree trunks. was he .eal? Up
high was a &roup 01 people he was aocompanying. A woman yelled
down angrily. "C,ossedl Crossedl" I had crossed my arms.
Hil)dh lay unmo.ed under the spell 01 the portal. Later she s&Id
she was conscious 01 al l thaI had hIIppened. PeftlapS jusl as 1"" spidery man had danced out 01 the f<.>fest 10 bless he. with his Inl'OC.
tions. 50 loQ figUfe5 from the porlal had emerged from the tleathspace ol lhe portal to dance and 10 bless hef"?
Ofelia kept on

"How much 1000's gone

Df?"

asked Ofelia in II tired and bored

~"'.

"Aboul len minutes."

"Another len. then. " she said resignedt)-. Her 1ingertillS hurl. The
sun WH dlmbing. We were tired having Da.eIy slept.
Atta. H8)'do6e walked out of the clfCIe backwards. I asked Ofelia
wfurt had been &eire on and she told me thaI the spirit 01 the 100100
had been enterire. The d.unvr.lng Is to Irwo!<e the Indian. The d.liITImire illO give

liehi-. $he said.

H ~ac:ke<l

from the grellt plains 01 the Imperi8l1lNlCif'Ultion. d./I'Wn
from another hlst<><y ol lhe brave ci.culatlng In the m lOOs of the vic>
tors. this U.S. Plains Indian bore the brunt 01 prirrutiYiSlll-lo testily
10 _
draw out the othe. wise lnarticul8ble magic and sacred design
of the modern st 8l e. The Image of the Indian was a kll)'. 50 to speak. 8
key to the state'S saaed ;nlerio<. to the thea!... of 11$ sac.ed hand
flOW eltteOded lowardS a possessable popul ace. II was the sacred
interior we tInd In the modem stete. the spirit queen. unsettling
Kafka'S Castle.... -It was IlIte in the l!W!!ling when K. 1Ifri¥ed. The \oi~
""" was deep in snow. The CHtle hi . was hklden.lll!lled In m i st 80d
darkness. nor was !here even a glimmer of l'&ht to show tmII a cntle
was there. On the wooOen brlOge leading from the me;" road to the..; ~
laCe II . stood for 8 """ time pzlre into the Illu.... y emptlness ~ ~
him." In lhe perfurnerIH \'011 buy Images of the spirits. Some lire tam~
nated In plastic like the staa-lssued identity Cards m8Oda t<><~ CM.'f1
1<>< children and. ~ke ( redit cards. designed to sHp into a wallet. On
the back lire prl!)'l!fS to the Splrit·saml to be read aloud. It $!!ems
mll'}lbe th8t KaI'Ka had 5Omethlfl( like these prayers in mind wl'len he
wrote some of his "aphorisms" and "parables.- like The WiS/l To 86 A

Rt!>d indian on II raclnl horse leanlr1g against the wind Q\livenre OYer
the Q\l1Yem& &round untll the l"IOrSfl's head disappeared together wittl
the ground itself. He'11 show \'011 round. this pos~nodem brave slip-

IS _

tHo " ."""00

.H' .... '

piflg $Olrth easily oYer borners to ffnd new res!!ng pjaces in the hll~
hunting grOUlds wtlefe cIYIlizilllorl dillfy conl ronts Its s<wagery. ,.

match made in he_n, the ethereal conn_ 01 reason and YIolence within the state : the COflStJtution 01 Its \'ely being. This rTlOflaj

a;od, Iiobbes silk!. and ri&htfuIIY so,

101' whal else but II certain brand

01 hOliness COl>IO tloId l ogether In the woond 01 the one s!!a;matJzed

hand the Pfomlse 01 justice and the monopoly 01 the lea;I!!male use of
Wllenoe as well?
"H ow lOng 1'1_ I I)een drummin&?" asked OIelia.

H~ ",115

in
""other WOtId. Uke a cuopse In her circle 01 name. The sun ",as gel·

tine hotter.
He 'll show )'OU 'round, this sweet braYlE'. He's got what it IlIkes
these days 10 IIlgger the Iinger·6I\app!n& release 01 neglttlon 115 holybeing. the wOO!. as 0Iei!t1 insists on ca!liog It. the 1'k1ger-lllappirc
\001'\< 01 the oesatfYe: II s/lifll 100' each fmgertip. the IndiflllllbOYe, the
LiberalOO' and the s.o'r\t queen below; H~ stretched out liS ..e in
our "'lItchini complete the spjr\tual embodiment: OIe1ia drUllVlling her
tmge .. 011. For 11g/1I. For o;Ieath. FOO' the WOfI< 01 the spirit (Mote Hegel)
"endures death and in death maintaIns It s bein8. It only wins 10 truth

uner!)l torn asunder. It Is lIIi6 mlCJuy powar only b'f
looNng the negative In the lace and dwelling wllllln it." BI.It Hegel 6<:1-

""'en !t finds;

~!f

n'l kno'w the exte<>t to which he was

~&hI (511)':1

Bataiile). He II8W' lMlOf,
t he l11bOr 01 the negat ive, ....t1en he shoujd haw also seen pjay. And
Hegel has nothlrC to say about sex.
Ali that day..e ..en! up the mountain followioi the strelll11 bed b'f
the side 0I-..hk:h. like so many pearls threaded on a slling. ~fe dif·
ferenl porlales, 00' remains thereof, cunningly Irlserte<l lnto crevices,
twisled roolS. and dells In rock l&ces, as It nature ",as Mkif'IC humar>Ity \0 Interpose an imlli" so as 10 complete B !;lgn, ,..".. and aga.In
there would be a pool strewn with bouIdefs aroood ~ we made our
wat. Sometimes the bouklels were painted with the national coIOr$.
We climbed Ii<e sleepwalkers, dulled tl)' the heat , yet ~ehe.-..
lINe. Even frtgtltened. OI_t 1 dO not know. Some l)t"'''• .....r-.:n In !Is
ritual genius allo-Ns unconscious things to surface. enriching the
mind, wtIi~ stli maiI1la1n1ni the liIW againsllhose tl"o/rlis? There IIIId
10 be ail III'cllitttCI responsible for the layout 01 this massive $pIrit~
~tef, But plaini)' lhere was nor.e. It was against arcNtecIure. But could
somethIng like this anan::hlc IlaIl'J .. ed &round cut In\o eM! SOCIety)u$t
eme'if! on its own, siphQning 011 the spllll,pcA~r of the slat,,? 0._e we ""aid of thieves, looking up 11\ une.pected SOIJOds? Killers
pert\apS? Difllcult nol to be, &fief the dI,e warnings of the gU!>l'dians.

~

.....- "

But somethlng else was brooding In those wamif\&S. ~ m:K1!
than \tlieves and rapists and ""SMs.lns-a suf\'llU$ of iNYtiN"aNe
dange. Intimated by those figures but ~endrng way be,ond them, disruptirc questJons of cause and effect. If thieves and mUfdefers tJuI\I
existed here. did !hi$ 100l1l'i theJ' wefe tile CMJ5e of the ~ar. Of did it
mean thefe was SOI1'lethlr1g about the mountain wflld> attnocled them
hither. o:irawn iI$ moths to II name to eommIt !heir crimes and fortify
the mouol!lln's lloIil'lesi?
This dlll1gef can~ be named. But that is !he least of it. The portal
pther$ this cIar1ief in the ul'je 10 completion of a sign begUn by
nature openin,g Into the ellrth of the mollr'ltaifllellChllll to the sky. By
deflOltioo II portal. a gateway. Is always open. a WOI.I!\d. neve< II reso-

.....,

now we _

Ha)'d6e inert &II unlO deatl'l spreacl forth below !he
Uberator and the Spirit ~. se<ene In the death-$paoe of theit
uodoenoIoIId beneath the Illdian brfNe swept: off the great plaUl$, the
nation's colors flarirc. Ha)'d~a entranced. Ofe~e d.lIITIming. the man
leaping Into the circle from nowhere with the sword \hat Is II wand 10
touch hef lijtlUy, irrvoki"@,thecOUI I' 01 the qooen.
And

filiiJ'II.

It h l¢ <'eS uS
too, tIeglnnlog with tile un!Ief'standing that the r>eed to partielDate In
This leap from nowhere Is com.aglou$. A line of

the storm Is an end In itself and no less pressing tIlao the need 10
e><pIoit the moootaill's magic so as 10 resolve the tll.mlensome 15_&
of the eYef)'day. Il ls Ihls PIIsslon. ultimately. that Is the tlange' gene'·
ated by the moontain. lfII"eatening to d il fuse beyond Its base. sweeping aclOSS the Mr. past the corrugated lIon sheds of the ,uardians.
PMt one .med Eladio poIntlng ~anolac,"" with his stump, pMt
lonely ZIIIllbfIlOO ~acant-e,ed and stwewd. IIIlnched OYer" his cigar.
PMt the ptXtll!i of the Ir>dk> MItCho by the lates to the 5I.Jiar mill. past
all1hese sentinels lind gateways so as to enter tIM ffeewllYS swe ep... majestically to the capital .
This Ie"" Ifom '"-"'t<e with lhe sWOl"d that Is a .... _ Is !he Ie""
that COI"IltWIe5 -noIence with holiness. spasmodically rechilfglng the
eireulation of power between the dead and the IMI1@.. the S181e and
the people. Here wOOfe the body bocomes the stage of nothingness
upon which the weel d,ama of stMary fOfm$ can parade 8IO<1pide
rlIIIllPiIf'l impulse and abOfted $igniflcation, ...me,a disembOdirnent

giYes way to other embodiments secreting magical foroo. hefe Is tile
~ ot lhe "l&1ew8y." the parllJl. $<Of""" In the ~.sIty of ib mil.
sian Impossible. Mel Ittls Is 'Mly Ittis danger ''-."101. be named.
Instead It leaks. As into these - 1 words. It coo be nei1hef contained

.a _
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110< S\luetured no matter

now severe the dualisms, 00 matte. haw for-

malized tile law, And this is why the last gasp effort. the porta/eXists.
and Is beautiful and powerful. For the portal is the effort of ooot ainmem. of repaated !IfId &IOrious failure. intimation of cont aiu,oent
where constellations of Imagery figuring IIIld retigunroe the stille of the
whole pass througl'l slow release wav&lmpulses of ritual to Cf OSS tile
We5hold separlllllC the IIYIrIi from the deoo.
Right there. pin.-pointed In the portlJi. tile gatew.,-. tile great
metapllor-macl\ine osciUating back !WId forth between lit.."ality and fig>
ure In the flare iIOd disappearance of pOetry into tn.I\h no less than of
splfit Into body is wfIefe sign and substance. the state and the pe0pie, for DOe prolollged. gnotifying and IIIchemicaIlnstllnt. fuM!. This Is
~t. I guess. Zambrano, feels. year In, year OUI. head cowed
between his iIands. candles tIarifIg in pools of wiSJ( at the feet of the
queen In the ob$Curit)' cl his shack. -..toll! Eladio WlM!"S his stump at.
shadow)' dangefS stalkiflg the hoIi2ori 01 the C_ Ilelds. and -..toll!
Ofelia and H8) :Io!;s jointly create as the Indiao br_ IooI<s down upon
the IDy theater of the Liberator and the spirit QI.Ief!fI, dIoI(It'O<) of the
state of the whole.

Wa ilillBfor Ofelia
The Chief Justi ce
is Possessed by

Captain Mission

It was neve! hke Ih8t 1I!PIn. not In all the
years he returned &f\e< 1983. He !leI)( W1JiI;ing fOf OfeIiII to make it riCI'rt !!pin. _ _

Iniri honest

and StlllC/lIfoo' MlI. enl&matk
end powerful , be81.1tlfu1 and 'eeed with
humor. .lust two gentle 14Idles and two p
lOS on thei, wl!Iof el5elo11efllt, poe:ke<:I up In II
bus mainlinins lOt the ma&k: mountilln to
exUact a smidgin of POWer from tile state of
\he whole on II quiet weekua,o. But 110 melle<
h(JW many tlmes he went back he neve<'
IourId Iw!f. Once \he lUlII'dl_ told him she'd
been by. Another time he " fllle. but there
was 110 reply. Chances 'Mere the letter _
even got~. He went and tried to find her
III the address she"1;! &Iven 11\ the edp of the

""
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But even though they'd spent tho! nlglll
tho!re after \lie visit 10 the mountain. he
eou klll 't \ocate the tlouse,
What had see" oed tllen like. ch8!!te< out
of 8 fairy slDfY. calmly unfoldjrc by mellM of

., _
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shrines ascendin& to the Uberator's palace on the fTIO'Jntain·s peak,
lurned 0<11, on later ""sils, 10 be an exception. What usually h~
was very different. The eleme~ts remained the same but the overall
effe<:t was somethin& else.
From the farthest reache5 of the coontry. people came on weeI<..
endS and national holidays in what they called missions or cariMlfl5
of anything from three to thlrt)' people undef the leadefshlp 01 one per.
$On. They WOUld sel up C8mf> in the fTIO'Jnt&in, but usually not more
than a half mile from the rM!f. In the camp $ite they would build their
porral and rarely venlure beyond. These camps were usually of plastic
sheeting and when there were many they compased something Uke a
medieval city of narrow street s twisting between &listening walls at
times -mile and opaque. at times sem~translucent, depending on the
light and time of day, At night from the outslde you coold &.ee the g1owing colorS of the porral together w~ the moving forms of people in
the great scenes of possess;on. Other times people would allow their
plastic ·theate.-s" 10 open partially to passefs-Oy such that, taken es
a whole, it was not unlike e medieval fairground with &listening scene
aner scene, possession atter possession. shone dlJlly as !Ill many
O\Ief1ays fIlto the one plastic mass swll)'lng delicately under the trees
al the base of the fTIO'Jnt ain. 1\ is the plastic realm 5huddefing and
mobile that lies densely before and within us.
laking priority over the original.

.... b'llfot oft! .. Plastic spirtts. piastic cities. ma lleable and ripping In the wind.
CoIofed lights and movement fillef IIlrough the body aligN with

translucence.
While spirits dance In from CuDS via Miami via It iMlan emigrant·

O'Wood plastef of paris factories wor\(~ OYeftime In the Slums of the
third wOOd megalopolis. this cef1tlK~ now, the malleable spirit century
s~ead across he< gl istening sea. the pl astic realm.
Blue shard$ of piastk: snagged by trees alontl the river ba-oks In the
Isolated Ion!sts of the Paclfk Coast, green forest, blue
napping DlLJe
jerking vortices of tearing
In the ferocious C\l rrents of the ear\Jl.fiHed water, gold mines

abc....,. s ' - labor bel,,",'. TlmbiQul. Here

the end of t he earth the

~t

pi astic realm.

....

A beeuUtul deep blue. the blue of helM!ll

~

betAeen frer>.

Orange piastic. Black piastic. And wtlita plastic bags tearlrw; on
barbed wire $Cfeamini the ni&/T1 H:>r,g across the wlncI-wf\lpped empty
l &rIds of the Gu!ljira penln,ula relOChlng out into sea. here on delk"t&-

-.

Iy heaYIng dunes o..no;!er cokI stilofS. orange ones, black ones, .,."ite

The white line. the white line of plastic now paft of nat ure. " $(!(I)nd
f1.8wre: the plastic realm shuddering and mobile before and within us
stretching due fIOfth along the 'l\Jcatoo hlgh-water m arl< further than
~ e'J9 can see together with drift .,ood and seaweed m1ll1<ing t he
swelling mass of oce1ln.

rising,

iWtI,)din&.

nawre'$ l umabout and ewemity In the long wtlite line
counterbal.,....;ing the drift. of tides end

fT1OO(l

swinging.

swinging

over the gllltenir1l mass of C",ib sea, the spirit lI\IOOfl's home of
homes.

~ of

harvests 8nd waters ... and of tIum8n ewe<nlty.

dnIgons and serpeots . cities of piastic without toilets Of gart tog.. facll~
ty, holiness rising on thl, Incandescent fefment of human necessity
keeping Wl!l1ch Waugh the nIght and the following night and all night,

here!lfter.
Of s leep there would be little, the nlg/lt prQ!>itious for 'IISlt 8tlons by
spirits, while durirw; the heat of the tropical day the pisstic er.:;u ....
bared mmospttere was stupelYir,gty soporifIC. no matter how bold the
images. drarnWc the ac;tion. The clearly etched spirit~mages dribbled

into lelllar&lc banality punctuated by trenDed outbursts as the posses.
slans fired Of misfired taldng off in unanticipated directions.

.\

He IMld. tl>en. for ~ars. oscillating between these two I¥rs 01
e~nce. first1ime and otheftlmes. na<ratlYe and abandon. redeml>tion and aIJjecUon. unable to a4ust one 10 the other. waiting for wtlat
memory portrayed as an eYeI'.mcreaslrC perfection of the fifst time t o
feasse,t itself. ... aitIrog. thlll Is. lor OfeHa 10 re1!\ew the souf~ mile 01

!ight.nearted common sense andllumof ttla1 _s sorely 1ad<l1lgThefe was the shocI<. wfIen 00 was accused 01 obscure ~ by the
Black Cuban. It was ChrIstmas Day. Someone came to Katy's camp
saying thefe was a man dressed in II wig by the portal at the end 01
the path II)' the roeld 01 sugarcane tal king like an old lady. Lots 01 pe0ple W1!re watching. Someone ~se said that the man .. as talking
English and was angry. It was late afternoon. There was II d1lfk.
slIlnne<l mao in shorts struttini back and forth In !font of the portal.
He fIad no shirl, lots of bellds lind crueifixes aroond his neck, aod II
noP\'!)' felt hat. Kat)' said ~ was the spirit of the Blaek Cuban. Another
man, also ;"st In $harts, wittl II huge pol belly, ..as holding rns arms
ootstretched li ke II shield DYf!r the BIIJCk Cuban' s head, quivering,
"with the fOlce : A)'OUIl( woman dressed as an " Indllln· was standing
\0 one side. shaking, with II g1!1.!ed e>tpreSslon. She had a OOadband
of t he nat~ colo<s. f>e<>ple were sell1"'<1 on II bench wlltch~ \t1e
Blad< Cuban, lind behlnd tOOm were still more people. It was the tM.
atll1' of pOSsession. The man's eyes. Rolling. His strange speech.

Crouching mo .ements. Stick~ike gesticlJlatJons. Grotesque twisting
inwards of the elbows. wrists. and knees. The crOWd very much part
01 ~ too. spellbound. ~t also /Udgnle!11a1 and II little skepUcal. Thefe
was an air of lethargic routine to ~ all. They clapped al the end. A
show, Was tOOre an eocI?
Kaly's daughle. encouraged him \0 step forwII"j and receive too
spirit's blessing. He could help cure )'00. perhaps. Give )'OU good
ar.Mce. perhaps, Many POOQie we/e doing this but 00 felt shy and V1J~
ne<able. Katy's boyMend , FriOflCeSOO, stepped forward to be blessed.
The Black Cuban had a lot t o !:<II)' but it _ s h&rd to fol low as his SUI>posedly English s~!ech was slurred Spanish. Katy looked on wittl a
bemused smHe. A little too bemused. When they walked i!lNay IIhe
said the Black Cuba-l had accused him of ·.....,.,.ing In obscurity,· ~.
Ing with malign spirits. His stomach tigtrtened. How do)'OU /espond to
an OO(:uSlng spirit? Had his 5e11se of I'UlnerOOIlity betrayed him?
"I (Ion't \t1ink he's right,· went on Katy. ·but tomorft\W , want to give
)'OU II tlat/l. · She told him he neOOed the splril of the " medk:aI coort"
wtlich includeS the spirit of doctor JGMi Gregorio Hem(lndez. She
c:oold be transpor ted Dr 00)' one of these .

" .,,,..f- 0jtI .. But later on lying back In her nyton hammock she declared the guy
waS fllking.
Her daughter. smoking cigars. was po-eparing a stocky man for
purification In front of their little portal. -Pl"eparlng the material. -

Placing the person face up In 8 circle of candles In front of a portal,
concentrating Q<JietIy by his side. purifying the body. mailing it more
able to be one day possessed- -uansported- they say-by wholesome spirits. She was only seventeen and so eontldent. Only a few
days before. her mother saki po-oudty. she had been possessed for the
first timel Possessed by M Indian. NillTleless.

f rllOCeSCO was driving Kilty In from the city two hours ilWlIY most
every weekend lit that lime . They W(ue among the privileged few whO
had a permanenl site on the /lal land 8/.lOYe the river adj acent 10 the
parking lot and the tin $hed5of the vac:anl~ guardians. Sometimes
she would stay the week with one or the other of her daughters and
Francesco wookl come out on the weekend In his beBl-<>p van when the
fiJC\ory shift was ~r. She was forty years old and had seven ctliklren.
Uke Ofel ia, she waS serene. She sal around most oflhe time with a
bla" smile on her face and ootl>ing much to say e..:ept how beautiful
it was that _yone called each other brother and sister and hOw beautiful the moontain was. as she whacked III the mosquitoes . Her hal'
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was cu t sllor l and dyed blond .. and 5h .. had beautilul Pflachllk e.
gOfden.OfOWfl sklfl. Her smile was 001 only constant but a little unner ....
Ing. hovering betweeo Irony BOd saintly stupidity.
He _
saw he! become possessed Of act as a banco Of l\eal anyone. A banco's Job Is to guide the Spitils and proteCIlhe person PO"
sessed. It was ~ke she WIIS holding ofl bec:llUse she had attained
some ultimate st ate 01 being and become .. spim herself. condensed
Into a disembodied smile. But later he wondered If something else
m ight have been disturbing her. When he returned to the mountain.
years afte.-wards. the guardians told him she had died 80d someone
else had taken her shed on the nat. She had died 01 cancel, though
"ulte young.
All his guides died or dlsoweared lilce thaI. Of else Hke Zaldli had
been almost kliled t>y the _y spirits of the dead wriIt1 wIxlm the)' were
wornng and had to give up. It was the mount!lin that did it. For all Its
beauty and uplift.)OU could not forget Its dance.-. He sometimes won.
o:!eled if the spirit "'.Ie en would let him ftnlsh his book or If anytkirc
bad would Mppen 10 him. There was flO efId of people who a.Msed
him t o slay~. The )'<lung woman who hlld been seduced In hef bed
at nights t¥ .. spirit and had to be taken to a I'teaier to check on h...-v; r·
glnity and SYl'Orfl Dlac:k and blue th;rt people were kiOnapped on the
mount",n BOd 58CriIioed in underground caverns. The man in the p3..tr)'Shop spteadlng his arms \0 make a circle for all to hear how his
friend had gone mJZ1 on the mount ain 80d hacked a person into quar.
ters with a machete. The marxist-anarchist actor lOtIo presented
farces t¥ the sixteenth-cenlUry playwright Hans Sachs to the Indians
on the Guajrla peninsula. but would ........a l eY81 -..sit the mountain and
relate to the "acting " tllefe becllUse of some In¥l lcu1ltb1e bot massively vlscelal leal and distaste. The t axi drive.- from the Canary
Islands shakIr'C his head. advising. almost pleading 'ofIIith them 10 do
anythlog but IlO !he,... Repeated warnings not to take the children to
the mountain fOf they would faU sick Of be kktnaopped t¥ spitits. The
obsess ..... smoking of rabacos so as to monitOf from the ash the
mood of the spjrlts. The obIigatOfy wearlftg of the neddaces and ar ....
bands of the national colors, tccethel with tl\e C'05S 01 Caravaca. 10
prOlect onesetlfrom UIlmentionabie te"Of1I;. Then the IOC ~ through the
c al wiflllol\l tearing through Rachel's teeth and rr>O\IIh at fifty miles an
hou r that inky night on a country road twenty miles from the mount ain.
But stil! he kept coming t>acl<. Anothe< Ir!end was raped on the mourotaln IJy one of the guardians on a <1eserted ~kday BOd then she too
r.. wrned"so as to try to make It aU right." In lac! she I\ad been peu>.

""'''''Sf« 1Jjtj.. fled from the moment she set foot there. yet from afar. as !If) idea.
sllall we say. rather than a reality. the mount ain emitted a strange fa5cination. That was the question.
Katy used to Ilear voices as she dropped oflto sleep when she was
Sixteen. They were voices of Indians. She told her mother who got
frightened and said she was going crazy. The voices continued. Her
mother had her e~amined by cIoct()(S and she was locked up in a mOOhouse. given drugs and shock -therapy. - But there a strange thing
happened . She was befriended by i!I woman nurse also who was visit·
ed by spirits and used to sneak off and smoke /abacos in the wasilroom. - There's nothing wrong with youl- she said. lind threw the medIcation lffllJy. One day the voices told her she was to be free. She
packed her bag. Just like that. And from then on she got deeper into
the world of the spirits and went to seances in the city.
He WOIl<,Iere<j how she knew they were voices of Indians and why
the images of Ind ians bore sl.lCh spiriHorce. There were hardly any
-real - Ino;!i8ns in the country as a whole. probably less than one Pf!f'
cent of the population. and the magical images bore not the slightest
resemblance to the - true- Incllans but were Instead lifted ffom the
f8lltasy world of tile US frontier as the war-bonneted figure of the
plains warrior.
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o..c. he went with Katy w the pe.... of the molmt3in known as The
Ladr.Ie., It wes a stiff climb to II rock clitf with 1I IMge cave painted
' nsK!e with !he national colors. A ladder led ~p some fifty feet where,
on top of the yellow. blue. and ruo:! of the nation's colors, stood flO( the
Uberator, as at !he other peak he I1ad >isited that day SO Ioni ago with
Of~ la,

but II statlle of the spirit qo. een. Fr!OllQliSCO climbed !he Ieddet'
to pay II promise I'!e'd been meaning to do for two year,; Uf!d while
wfMting bekMr !he 5tr&ngef 8$ked wllether the spirit queen Wlt$ Indian.
A wiry Black woman eme.ged from !he de\Xhs 01 the ClIVe. Sho! had
been gatheIing c8I'OdIe\>"U from tile offerioiS b)' previous pilgrims and
had oveftlearo hoi! question. She natly stated that the spirit QUeen
was Spanish .

UI<.e II humcane Olympia desoended on tler fMc! with rage.
"Nol Nol. • she screamed.• SIle's an loo;an .•
She paused. A heaving mountain of a woman eatelling her breath
before the nelrt on&illllghl
-Only God k/loIws the history of tile r;pirrt quen . • she dedllled. but
notwithstanding went OIl to hold the ,(rOUp e<lthralled b)' desClib!n&
how &he, OlympIa (othiously of AfrIcan desoent). was actually Indian,
pure, unaduMrated Indian!
True. she _I'll on, hoer mother and filllle, _re flO( Il'Idian. But at
the moment of lie< b/l'tfl. two tndillO spirits iolerYefled. Later 00 In life
Olympia had to Inform t- mother ot this and he< rncKhotr could not
Slop weepin&. He< hIood Is Indl ........ It's been poo.ad _ a I times in
the US. And while s.I\e can receM! any blood whatME!'.er, her own
blood Is latal to anyone else. At thl$ V'!!f)' mo<nf!nt. &he said. sitU", in
!he shadow of !he cave with the national <.:OIofs sweer>l", around her,
there are 101M' soIdiets d)ing in hospital on account 0( it.
Later. down in the /orest. lie came 9CfOSS men possessed ~ !he
spirits 01 indians. Most wort a.rmbiv'd$ or l'Ieilodbancls o(!he natlorlal
cciors. They gruntf!(j 8r.d gesticulated. screaming and thrf!aten~
VIOlence was a Dig part of It. Sordid and lantastic. bodies twistir« with
!he wrlthlr« 01 POI$f!ISiorl , llawing tttroueh the Arch 0 1 Triumph 0( outstretched legs to the ftag beyond .
A nationailiag was displayed ai- .e !heif
1'Ie&dS by the POrtal. and tie askad a girl agf!(j about tweiw why it was thf!ff!.
- To transform. ' she replied. -can 't J'OU see that that guy Is an
Inojian. speaking Inojian" And one 01 the men f!In 011 to pick a plantany plant It • eamed _with ooTIicI , to o;ur(! the illness 01 somaona In the
crowd. all under !he watet11u1 eye and occ:as' -l8Hy restraining I'I8rId 01
the woman bMcomediating be~ spirits and possessed humans.

t.ubbio"

During EasIer in 1988 he saw a national nag \here the size of a
house. some lOfty feet wide and twenty feel deep. II was suspended
between the trees. dwarfing the people.
Anothef time he saw a man in trarIee lying in front of a portal sur·
rounded by candles. Some twenty-fIVe people slood around watching.
He was spreadeagled underthe national Hag!
Spencer • ..no knows about these things - In SO far as Ihey are

_"'" - said this is done to extract the force of /8 parri8.
The U.S. Supreme Court Clliel Justice • ..no also koows about
these things - in so fa< as they are knowable - begins Ills defense of
the flag In Te~as versus Johnson (de<;kIed June 21. 19891 with the
Immortal WQfds of Justice ....Imes. to wit. 'a page of hislOfy is .....,..tIl
a YOiume 01 logic. ' and notes that a nag was necessary fojlowing indepeoderce, for withoUt a flag the British could Ileal captured seamen
as pirates and hang them S<.Immarily. It is largely the glory of the flag
fluttering over the dead if! war Ihal attraclS his pen and lOUses his Ire
against its desecmJon (the word lells)lOU all).
But William Burroughs. who also knows of these things in so far as
.•• says in Cif;es of ThtI Red Night thaI the ur.nag. if we may be per·
mitted to coin this concept. the ur·flag of the modem liberal state as
founded in the French and American revolutloos was that of the eigt>-
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teenth-cef1llKy DiflIte's ute>pia~now gooe fOfellef_ "Only a miracle o.
a dlsaste!" could.estore it,' Ile says.

L)'Irog spreiKleagled unOer tho flag, tho miracle sti.s, tho ChH!f
Justice fs beIr€ possessed I1t ~ Mission with his blad<. eye
patch.
Nothing could be mofe deadly. mofe serous, and more playful.
Captilln M1sslon assures him lIS the ChIef justice SCfeams. his body
Ile~ piteously as If lMr1i birth, expelling the del i..., within. Knives
thunde.- Into the ifOUr'Id around his bab)'1xlwdered body laid out in a
blarlng liar of candles. WIthout the play the spirits would not be
ettracted. Capt8in Misp;,n calis on God and holds his knives up \0 the
sIIy in the form of the Cn)$s. )ust the two of them alone up there on
the platei!tU, plus tile invisible spirit lodged deep within. 'I'oIJ COUld
Ilear tho lKftIama ]')undreds of yards away.
l{!w(!r Gown the mount fWi a woman was sunlc in an earthen pit with
only her CU!1y flalred head pro!Iuding, the rumpled grey slab of 1<1': se
soil stretchinj; O<Jt like a tomb in flOnt of he1" chin. A cI>IIbI7t strong
man possessed b)' the Indian Ge,oolmo sprang across he •• Then t>act<
again. And again.
fla had kn ..... In elilCh twld. lie woukJ hurtle himsall 8CfOSS the
body, Ihef1 CfOUCI'I down as if copulating with her. He had a strange
crawling. stooping. leaping action .....nich wookJ carry him from her
head to he. f~t, g,...,tlrt and sweating. It was cataclysmM:aHy violent
and efolle. A woman banco ho'o'ered In the background.
Funh,,' down tho mou-rtain the AtrIcMl Bu/l had possessed a )OUIli
man of Atriclln desoe<rt and was hokiing court. He had metal spikes
~ his IeI't tI>J#l and tall<ed gutturaII)' In a 9OI"t 0( batI!'-taIk Iaoed
with a fIN< ~ wo.-ds like"" ~L " "seYe!I,' "womao.- His banco.
a woman in lief early thirties. was acting as I'Os interpretef in his o;orI$U~
tation with a patient. lin elderly wcrnen, while the herbs aod medicii'lf:J
fOOOfllmeoded were
copied down I1t the pi"eW;lus patient.
A soldier was among those eagerty waitlrC In the queo.>e. He was
told he'd haYe to wait a IonC time. There were many lOkIierlI on the
moo.mtain that d.8Y. Some of them _maybe lIII_wanted to be ritually
enoompas!led. Aftef IMI. so 11 is said I1t young men wOO haYe cort'ij)Iet·
ad U\elf military duty. there are catholic masses In military camps lor
the spifft queer,. They wanted to be purified, \0 set thei. body-matter
Ioto deYelopment. They wanted \0 tie touched and Ilealed b)' the p0ssessed. yet lit !he same time with the\< weapons, thel< \miforms. and
theif Insignia. they we<e them I elYes ltkin to tile spirit s """ Images on
the shrine-s.

oorc

.-.1 night time spirit jIO'~ e, Is silO. 'it(. M ission reme1 1obe.""" \hili
nlgtrt ;n Oe<::e-mbef 1981. wal klnll the line between spirit and mattef
crossing the river 1.IOOer rtldiarn stars. He and Kat)' with four of lief
friends . The daneef of the body openiog to receive 5pinL The caml>5ln
the Ioi'est lit lJIl fn different colors. The Indians 81 it apin. Even aazier
than before. Spellklng li ke indians. krob8ti<:s. Tllumpina. Big hands
(1IMin( ilCrosS big bodies. Runnlog. Screaming. Red . Red for Indians.

The old woman banco puffing away at her cigar. walk onl Walk on!
$aid Kat)'. The spirit oueen cIoesf1'\ li ke that 1'ioIe<1oe. She'1I punish
you too.
At l imes an _some beauty. Close to midnig/lt they came across
lour massive bodies unde, the trees. men and womeo. great st01'1'lachs palpitatirc, !)'Ire like beached whales, lilCH ~pwa'ds COIIe,ed
with ~ pow<;I8r-naturai monuments erupting with painful slow!'leSS thrOUllh the crust 01 the earth or sinllin& dowf1 Into It. ead!
rotund figtKe a bloated corpse tIoMing on its halo 01 names. Watching
OYer them In the dar1<.ness 01 the mountain undef the great llees were
lour equ~lty motionless bl8flk~ people. It W/IS an epiphany. No
other word f or it. M ission thougtn, as he too s.ank into the waiting.
The f08I' 01 a portable genef8lOf pieroe<l the silence. light bufb$
SIlf8llll. to life swaving OYerhead in a clearing beyond the trees as
.-.other group of pjlgrims S\lItted to work UfIOer plastic SIleeIS. Giant·
size PeP'li bottles stood sentry, FtKther OYer in another cleating there
was a man In a wheelchair with e pathetic sainI I)' face, and another
man he guessed was paralyzed lying per fectly nlll on his baCk on two
mattresses, On the perimetef 01 the clearing we,e plastic tlucl<.eI S. a
stOYe, pi~les, and spa(hetti. The ponlJl W/IS simple; candles In the
roots of the II..." no nil&. no Uberator. On the edge 01 the darkness
stood a -,.oung woman In a doressiflggown. put"ng on a cigar and eHd,·
Ing her lingers. Two men In shorts were lighting candles laid 0ItI on a
white pa"clered outline of tile human Ioi'm Into which lhey Cllt1ied the
man from the wheelc:tlair. He couldn't moves IIi , legs and his Irembllrf: right Mm seemed Immobile too. The CUlM stapped 'Orw81(1.
barefoot, a woman with da'" hair. an ~Ic, se-rIous face. dressed in
khaki shorts and a blue sin&let. They ,"800<1 a ...mite smocI< O"e' the
slck man. The OUler \O'Offi8fl watched Intently. then put the spaghetti
0f1 the stOlle. AH Mission could see 01 the otller man were hi s feet
harf;1"i OYer the edge of the mattresses. He wonden~d how the
woman could can the SPirlts or concentrate with the noise of the gellefator from the adjoining camp. She stood 81 the sick man'S leet,
puffin( furiously on a cigarette. her fig/lt hand lJIl in the air as If ~ut·
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sometlling. She smoIced another cigarette. The waW", was as

Intense lIS a knife poised to strike. She put. her hand on the marfs
limbs and her hand se emed "M!igt1ted with all tile hOpe this univerl;e
of ~ tonl ,""S . Then she put her llands on llis head.
She l<ep!. r~pea!lng this. It was so supremely sefious. uttet1y and
completely and palnfuH)' so. hope Ilangiog on 8 thread. He< face so
vue. Ke, actions so o:Iefinjte. Misslon ached watct11ng her workin&. If)'"
ing despl!fatefy to make this slclr. man bette< with his own tensed

"""

Next day Katytold him the paralyzed men had not gotten I'Iny better.
Late. t>e saw tIlem being carried OUI of tile foo"esl 8CtOSS the ri¥er and
lifted ooto the back 010 truck.

l

Bill)' the Kid alld
the Break- ThrollBh
Ecollomy

capain Mission is uyiog 10 e>.jlI"n to the
Chief JustIce ..mt goes on heft , They are
both detennined to uphold the honOr of the
"81&- The one for piracy. The other splnst it.
n is ..., old $tnceJe.
ClI1harsis, $8}'$ the Chief.
A thousand plate8oUS. Mission snaps
back, eye~ s.mnml", with \IIbraIlng Intensity.
The Chiellnslstslt's arema but Mission will
have none 01 It B$ lie IIdroltly throws II knife
Into the soil by the CIIlers rl&ht hlllld. Of
CO\II'$e It's drarmnJe. he Snarll. SeI1..conIKLoosly t/leatrital. How eovld II spint otllet'·

wise exist? He i. eonternj)t\lOU$ as he
e.qlleins to the Chief U'Iat it', oeo:..os.e of !heir
partous reality !hiM the spirits of the dt!ad
require d"Uber_ _ ti1ICe ..

Pfov'~

bjr ellIb-

or.a st Oe. It's the.litIoe that i!IIlOwS them
to be r&aI he eqllaios. The Chief MtiO& IltlIrtS
to scream '" the spirit with in sl....Gles !of
,,1Iit. So IT'<JCt'I by wuy of ,,>planatlon. And then
!hefe 15 the theory of mlmetlc vefS8tillty. Chief

screams even IovOer.
Now it Is f ebruary 1990, seven o'elO<:k at
rdgM !It the base of he< mountain with twenty
pilgrims from the far-off ol~town. the big one

by the irideW!ntly blue 11Ik!!

swWmWl&

In petrochemistry and putrid
remnllnts of dead fish. The pilgrims Sland arouoo. IoortgIng against
trees. as If 00 a ,.oo";e set. lormir"C a s:micir<:1e around a eorgeous
porMi set into 8 hollowed tree trunll aglow wtth candlelight. The IOOng
I1'WI in lront of the director of operations otherwise krIow<1 lIS the
banco starts to shake 8rld scream . Possessed? Daov1 straigllt. fkJt
transported 1$ the word 10 use. There's a difference. 100 1<r\cMI. fte ·s
transported by an Afrlean. His voO:f! Is deep and he keeps
Afric:II. VMII AMeli. The needles QUiVef each time he shouts. The roeedies are lIDOut fouf inches IooC and &0 t/"orouitl his ct\eeI(s. Rlbboos 01
the national coIo~ are attached to each needle. A drum Is beIni best·
en. ViWI AI'ric:a. The ribbons sway. People Iina 11;110 talk to the spirtt.

sOOutina:

A young woman wtth a headband 01 the national colors alarts 10
shake In IrOOI of the portal. She smokes II cigar. Could it be ttle $pirIt
,~,

Out. 01 the darl<neu boldly strides O<Jr leader. 8 big lat man
8IVIOUncIr1g him5elf 85 leader of the caravan. He lets It be known he
wants respect 800 he dliIller1ges the spirit to ~ Itsell. An
t,"lowan! visitor, pemaps1 Mission adjusts hi s eyep.a«:h.
The fm. man bullies 8<Id~ . ~ stoops, he Ieanf; forward, he
.odresses the dark trees and the d8t1\ sky beyond. He 1$ the Quintesser.ce 01 all inquisitors and inquisitions that ewf were and will be. His
bod)I bends with the stress and play 01 his remorseless QUestions.
A sOOw within a show. And the lOOn, woman-or. rether. the spirtt
transpor~ lief-is 00 less skillful. They stillk elldl throogh the
trees. 0ueI.... CllalierCinC. DIsputing.
Peo9Ie sense something Is about 10 happen. They ruslllO the por.
la/ to bring him blOOiflgs for his arms. bIodirl&S for his legs. II ..nile
nuffy chest<:O'M'ef made from rope, and II fl'lbulous feather headdress
lIS blCIIS he is.
In his moment of need he has beeome transported by an Indian. He
looks magnillcent and acts magnifocent; a fat tall man lrom the oil

town In red blIlller5 and necklace of the nMion1l1 coIor"s. nuffed up and
feathefeod.
Four )'EIBr'S later the world news camed a report thaI one hundred
and nine m!IIe prisoners had been killed In the hiC'est ~ pri$On
In th-a\ same oil town horn which he <:$I1fI. l$le< reporu put the fi8Ufe
aIx 018 two hundred. but "",Jt,.xIy ""- the exact number, and it is sup.
posed bV manv th-at not>ody - . will. S<lme fouf hundred Guajiro
IndiM prisoners had $I.IPPOsl.Odly bfok!!n out of their oeII-bIor:k and firebOmbed IIle non-Indian prisoners. To all 8OCOUf1lS the Indians ¥ot!fe
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beastly. 'They mutilated them. butchefed IhIIm with MiYH. lyidied
them, cut their heads off: !toe pathaIo&ist 0... BonIlla. was reported
lIS sayin(. 'Some of !toe rem I • IS are only fra&menU; ••

'It was an act of 'crCC8nOl!: s.aId me pri$OO directof. luis
Zambfano. "A Gu.ajlro Inmatf: _
decapit.!rted on Thufsda\' bV ncJn.
Indian pri~. "
But !toe truth, in SO f . a5 what OCCUI$ in a pri$OO can ever b e _·
t!llne<!. Is not this. Instead of an uprising bV Indl_ what happened
was iii bloody war between norHndlan prisonel$ organl~ed In 'mafias'
In le8jlue with lhe detachmeflt of Nationltl GUliln:tsm&n who control the
prison and profit from the prisone<& ' n&e<:ls lor Iood. (!rugs. alcohol.
and firearms ... this same National Guard that a.alta the lmasa of
the warrlng Indian. r.eYer to be forgotten hero of the slfUUla l!i&aIr1st
colonialism whO ... blood pUl 5e$ thrOU&it OIympla's _y body.
We can stib _
thai beautiful heao;lr;lr't!ss as he darts his bulk

the trees chasirC her hoI·footed ~. Mission watches
the fine of flI&ttt etched bV the glowirC tip of her ~ througtl the suj.
try night • .
She ClrInI<s the hoi _ from the u"dles. Her pursuer does too.
Someone IlIhts a fila and $he jumps into it. The n8f1'Ol!S sre high. She
_Ilia on the coals. later She cou/dn·t remember II thIr«. She felt no
PIIln. Her feet f elt line.
Mission e. plslns to the Chief thaI tills Is I $!.Irefi.1I sign of being
PO.se.sad. He knows his man. this Is the $Oft of !egal-soundlrog thing
Chief ean ~age with. There is a blurred line. you see. between llIk·
iIe and bel,. possessed and. what's more tllere lire degrees of p0sseSSion: you can be lightly "CCM!I'ed " by I splitt. _.te< body p0ssessed. or•• rIaIf. three-quartefS. and compIel4.
TIIere are laws for everythirf; but then thera's tile ~ t-.
kntnut created bV those very! . he Jews. this Is wtlom! the action
Is. The ChIef nods. A star witness here Is that meticulously C¥eful
wrt\er on the sacr .... in ~ life. 11 ......1 Ffenct>man nan-.clleIris.
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In hit SlUCIy 01 Sflifll possession IIf'IlOOII people in Good •. Ethiopia.
whom he visited In 1933. he eoncIuded some possessions were real,
some fake. and most _
inbetwean. ThIs tI a real problem lor lim.

def1U; of~. E~ sophisticated 8I1IhropolOglsts ally 8W!Iy from
Its Implications for trutll and being. Mission werms to his IIIBme. SuI
suCldenl~

tile fat mon l\as be«lme II namelets CO$t8jluanlan stalking
around the &lade &5 & buffoon 8O':\ing tough $Pk:lng ilia speech with
ton(lfMlltt;n. and fagot. sooofabitch and fagot .•• and the pi/iflms

tet & JOod IaICh out of this.

• _ ro" ".";:"'Of ,," ;1,,.
Tefl mll'lll\es later yet anothef spirit arrives. this time a little old lady
named AmI from the big oil l(lWf1. She WI'Iggles into the fat man's boCIy
just fine and he shrinks li ke " prime Into a tiny voice speaking English
In..mng CapUlin Mission and the Chief Justice to step forward and
stop this specl al ...;al Cf8!l end have 8 little chat. The pHgrims cheer
wildly as the Chief. scared witless thai his spirit will escape, tries to
maintain his dignity "5 well as his !healy 01 drama. Mission remains
cool, calm. and col~. After all. this Is his territory. O-Ie<tilory lie
insists on calling it. But what's in II n!llTle?
Bored with goss ip as much as wilh Ere\ish. Ana is OWl>CUIlte<! I.7j
another Cost8gllaOian who - stn.ngely for such a Iow-life - orde,s
the pilgrims to pair off into tile nlgtrt to make their own plateaos, one
perlSOtl lying down surrounded by burning candles In the inky blac\(·
ness, whHe tile othel" watches. Ta some people he gaw wflile carldies. To otIlers. purple ones. The ",Me Is for pulifw::al km. the pv<pIe

tor

people afflicted with SOfoory. He stllCl<. " fistfl)! in10 Mis$ion's
hood. In the moming he saw tI>ey W&re" deep purple.

Herman Me!,;;II.. wrote a story. "Benito Cereno,· about a cargo of
African slaws OYefpo" .. ring their mast.. ", and, at the apPloach of
another vessel, Pletendlng to be submissive captNes once again,
commanding the c.ew to lOCI as If they were sl ill ln COI'Mland and they
we.e slill sl""es. The Stofy is memorable for the curious atmosphe.o
fe~ aboard the slave-ship by the sea captain visiting it . Some .eal.
Some lake. Mostly In between.
The jail in the oil town wlle re the massacre had l a ken place a few
months eaMIe. had something of this atmosphe.e 100. There was a
f abulation of .eol i(y, brought about by the coll usion between the more
poNe.ful prisone.s and their jailers.
By now the human.1ghts groups from the U.S. had boon and gooo.
Tile Ind ians from the Guajl.a had been taken to another prison, and
the judge presid ing over I Ile massacre had been .emoved tile ~
befo.e he waS 10 file cl\a(ges against the National Guwd.
Tile prisoners in !t1ls high soourity prison wore eMlian clothes and
had the 'I)fl of the patios mosl nf the day and many of them we.e "sibly armed, if only with knives. RIHTlOf had it there were plenty nf guns
too. TIle kitchens had no fOOd, the clinic WR$ without medicines, and
there was a me.e handful of guards (without weapons or uniforms)
inside the prison. But oulside stOOd the National Guard.
It was a strange and explosive mile of freedom and Imprisonment;
an oppressive anarctry of p</sooers controlling prisoners th.ough ter·
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ror and commerce on the Inside, and a military COfOOn outside - a
COI'OOn that with money and Influence could be broached any time
despite its brut~ disposJlion, (In no ways COUld \his be assimilated to
the model of the pampricotl either as fact or metaphor,.
The Natlornol GU!IIdsmen IooI<ed handsome and fierce posing for a
photograph as they ""justed thel. bulNlt·proof vests, red berets, and
gleaming weaponry at the foot of the life-sired Christ h!ll1glng on the
cross at the enlTance 10 the Jail. A force 10 contend with.

Yet .&f.ulto, the he"" of one of the two gangs of o<1sone's Inwlved
in the maSS8Cle. used to slip out of j~1 at night to attend to business.
and rel u.n In the morning.
The question Is: Why did he bother to .eturn?
One day the judge was surprised to get a telephone call from Agullo
asking atMce on selling some paintings of Picasso he had gotten.
stolen from ~ gallery In Texas two months earlier.
In the week Captain M ission Spenllhe. e one prisoner "escaped" 11 that's the approptIate word to use for soch a situation - l ind ano(h.

"
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er was stabbed to death. That was about average. Onoe there was
rumor of a disturbance and the Nlltlonlll Gull1'd came)ogglng in II Iori
lillO into the prison. rusty machetes swinging.
The priSOllefS werll ' free' inside the prison: free to buy and sell the
ne<:essities of lile lOS weI/liS drugs and ~ sold to them by the
National Gua«.! or with theif permission, and without this freedom {hey
COllId fIOt live because othen"se the prison pnJY!ded vitulllly IlOIl1iri
by wWi of b.a$lC: necessities. The Pl'lson Wlustrated to perfection the
same confluence of foree and fraud constituting the state of the ..nole
and its fantastic crf!atlon of the OOlitl' known as the national economy.
Without the COf6on of force - and fraod -ll1ls break.uJrough &coil001)' """,Id not flil'lCtioo. Offlc\al. and El<tre-OfflclaL Yo\! can neYef h.ave
one without the other. The point here Is neither descriptive IlOf m0ralIstic concerning corruption. The point Ilefe Is the need 10 uphold I8w

SO Illat corruption can occur. In such II sitll8'tk>n - &1<>001 ir1 ertef1t.
although varying If1lntens~ as between Nation-States-the breakthroogll economy of taboo and uansgrenion generates weattl'l and
satisfaction 01 desire throogh transgres$lrc interdiction. We are a
long wi!1j from models of supply and demand which. from the point of
'Iiew of bor" aI\.tt"ough eoonomi<:s. look patheticalI)' simple ""'oded.
Adam SmIth's Il'IYIsibie Iland Is as nothing liS (X)ITlpaled with the
magic of the Slate and the ~Ic s.e<:fet <>1 the offICial and the extra.
ofllcial wtielein 100< the SPirits of the <lead ttlat a history beQueaths
the state of the whole.
There WlIS 8 small bust of the Uber8\Gf In the front patio of the
~ . It stood dispfoportlonatefy small on a tall column . (A pin.headeo:! UberatOf?) There was a bullet hole through his back as iI no one
had had the gyts BYen cluring the m!lSs&cre to shoot him law to law,
properly <lelace him. that Is.
On the front wall of tile prison. facine the Slreet. lacing freedom if that's the appropriate word - was paimed a trlptyl:h. To one side
was the flag and the national coat-of-arms. In the centef was a I»ftrait
of the \.iber8tor. And on the otI1ef side was this slogan, as ilspot.en b)'
the lit>eratGf:
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And male prisonefS hurI& through the bars 00 the second floor meI<.
ing low In sign language to the "'omeI", pOSOfIefS several tlundreds of
yards rNlift.

Meanwhile. four blocks from the c:hurdl h.aI1 an Ilour'S drive from the
prison, one of the d10Ir ~ rumed .Jesus tool< Mission late FrIday
night to a cinder-block Ilouse 81 the bottom of a steep !itully In a lower·
middle-class 1NJrrio. OUt bac~ there was a little shed with bI!Id<. plastic
sheeting for a roof. flapping In the wind . There "'lIS II no(ice pttinled 00

the pn;;. for a consultation. It was datt! end
M issloo was asked if he was we<w1ng a tIIed\ or a blue 5hin . It
seemed like a strl'lr1ge question. "Blue!" he replied. From the shed
caorne 1I.erunc;hecj up. higt>¢ched, voice.
A woman in he< forties with dyed blonde hal' and the fsee of II bat·
teted ang&knolhe,. togethef with a nabb)o-f9Ced )'ClUng man speaklrc
~lenl Eng!iMl, p.rt him 81 flis ease. They smiled a$ if In poossesslon
of a grand SF "el Mislion was told to IIIke all his !.hoes and ente'
the shed - proper\)' called a centro.
All 01 one watl was taken up by a huge portal or "Mne. To the left
then! was a th,e&foot.nJ1th statuo! 01 EllndiD Guaicalpou.e. On the rigtlt
was a similarly wi<' statue 01 £1 Negro Prlmere, whllfo in the ~enter
was a masslw! Slalue of the spim queen. On the extreme rIgtIt was a
bronz&<:oIored statue of the UbefalOf, about a loot in heiI/;tlt. Densely
the mud
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OCCU!lYing all remaining spao;e were $l;ores of candles , portr&its . :rod
rCurlnes of spirtts. It was dark but for the candles and the dim li;g)lt of
a naked bulb "'aped with red cloth. AI the centel of attention for tile
severa! people therein was this tremuklus high-pitched voice coming
from nowhettI end extending ever)'Where.
It waS. hefty fellow I.Wlder a f;rtJmpied cowboy hat talking-if
th8l'S the word -with. wttite haired old Lar,ty. He greeted Mission OCt·
di&Uv, pulled hi. hat lurtrlet down. and i:Mled questJons about the
5PIrit ........td, Ills
to Mlnle.... initali(ln, belrc meticulously
translaled mla frlIIIi5h by the nllblJy--fseed)')UI\C man . The an Swe<ll,
no less !han the questions, seemed pro forma and irrelevant.
.\bfuptly and witIlout ceremooy the spirit baOe farewell, grabbed
Mlssion'a hand :rod blelSed him with the slgrl of the cross, evacuat·
Ing the body Just In time lor the arrival Of the spirit 01 the indian Klllka.
He tool< aff his shirt ancl set CtO$~ on the gr~ with a feather
In his hait. He couldn 't $ilO'!ak ~, it seemed, ancl &runted pet ....
18rlIIy. pent up with fury.
"He's real angryl " sormOOO!~"1e whispered In fear.
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He splashed rum over his body and glowered. In the dark by tile
porlal softly lit with its my!!&d images his face started to streich and
fill out until it resembled \he lleilY)' featUl'e5 of \he caciques sold as
plaster oosts In the stores of magic Of those faces 00 the gold coins
designed by Yllilenill" for the dictator III tile 19505.
It was an emazir.,g \' fIf\sfonrIaIion.
I'oullf, men with headbands of the national colors came oot of tile
darIr. to stand 0Yef and shield him.
There was e girl there aged about nine and the Indian lifted I>ef up
by the waist o.mtil She was f _ to face with the statue 01 tile spirit
queen. She began \0 uembIe.
Batte,ed Mother .o.rcel.f"ace nudged Mission Knowingly. "'When the
girl Is thirteen 8"pm will descend Into her.· Mission smiled.
The spirit Hlt the little gI~ down OUt she stayed mesmerized in front
of the spirit QolJe'Bn!of III'lOthef ten minutes !IS \he Indian began to COilYefse with Mission. bemoanfng the filte of Illdians \Oflom tile
Spanlaros had oonte<! down with dogs.
"Goodbye : he saki without warning. blessing Mission with 8 firm
tlandshal(e, and then Billy arrived-BIlly, from !he Criminal Court. La
Corte MiJIat>d1'If,
He had 00 1\ small U1lby hat, a CII" 01 beef in one hand , a cigM"e"e
;n the other. His stomach S!(I(:k 001 aggressively lind In betweoen
ing on his ciearette and his beer he would utter with Immen!\oe salls.
factioo. while slaP!llr€ the other yoong men On the shoulders. ' Focky
Foeld Focky Fock l '

we'"
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laughed. Hi! was a s.ad stOt'y.

Abandoned by his mothef in the cap<tal on a garbage heflll while
still a baby. lie was saved by a poor Black woman who raised him
together wI\t1 her many oth&r chHdren, As ~lIy grew. he saw !'O s !leW
bfothers and sisters starvif"i, There was 00 w"f 10 make rTlOIle'J' oth&r
\tIan by Clime. so he stole from \he rich to give to the poor, His \'Oice
died away in the dark.
Mothef ~8Ce repealed the last line. ' I SiDle lrom the rich to
give to the poor,' The little gl1l11ad stopped trembllJ1f,. It was close to

midnight.
An ear-splitting mar lllle<.! the yalley kWlowed by the weam of a
pollee siren , A raid. Motorbikes circling In a frenzy of sirens and racir>g
engines. The motor cut and in walked - if such a !)anal term can be

used lor the entr~ 01 a god - the most Immaculate. uoitorm-pressed.
handsome young police olfloe< who eve! sat astride a molO1b1ke .
He was l8te IOf1he seanoe but_1come nevertheless.

~,llJ

Outside Mission admired tile

poI~an·s
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motO!bike. also Immacu-

f<lle. huge and sleek. white and ctwomed. with a flashing tIIue fight.
"Same 115 In Los Angeles." the policeman sald.
Mlssfon IISl<ed Motho!. Aniel-F_. she with the b&ttert"d ' _ . ..mat
he owed. "No\hin&." she said. lie had (:Ontrlbuted 8 fa-ge bottle of
rOOl. As /1e turned 10 go he was ftSked to &reet B tubby yoor,g man in
white shofl5 with a dirty bOttom. shy. lIWkwlI.d. and beefy. IIbout twenI)' se·, 1M )'I!lII'S old. Mission offered his hand and sleP!)tld b«k In sur·

Plise.
It was the materi81 The splrlt medium. The bod)o pOSsessed b-j tile
spirits! The transition was more than stao"tJlr,g. It gave ea.$/! for w0nder. Jus! a plain yoong man all awkward and Inslgnifica.n! sIMi", at
the ground-he who Mad beefllaken by the dead. by old eowboojs
from the 11ano$, by l..:llans from the rtigt1 Andes stomping tlwot.08f> the
centuries of pain 80d mayhem. by criminals from the Slurt\$ of the eap.
itlII, he who possessed by the Indian had held )'00", &iris UP higtl
trembling face 10 face with the queen hefself - now 9ht"ouded In this
other SOf! of &race thet comes with shyness.
Next dil)' Mission took s.ome clothes around 10 the woman ...tIo
washed for the Catholic priest. The door opened . There stood the
beautiful lady With the f _ of a battered angel. It was she who
washed the pries!"! clothes. The previous night was alreacJ)' washed
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Holy Torpor

On the eve of the l..ibe<8tors blrthd!rf. 24th
01 July. 1990, Vlrgifio took Mls.m to .GllBi'efIt part of the mountain. ThIs was Qulbello.
and t<aty"s lip curled in dj~t tot 1\ was ugly
and c:onlemptible, the pan of the mouolaln
to Whie/'l people went to do bed lhInp. she
$8id. Huge ao" d$ would come for the
tJb&rator's birthday. he was told, but ~ the
time he and Vlr&ilio I!Iffiveod at eight that
night. only one CIIf was Ihefe. the place was
gloomy beyond word" and MiSsion' , dHpair
re!lChe!l burSting point. as thouCI' Quibello
&1M! license to -n. hls troublld feelinp
about the mountain lIS. wtooIe .
For ~
KMy and 100 mMy otherS
had told him. it wasln that QuiblillO was all
!hal dlt ferent, dIsrnaI_ ..... a........" Ir.e
rest of the rnouotain'! lMt Md &OOMess.
It wasn'\ as II there _ _ \WI) ~ate and

""*

homogenous parts. one pOSitNe. the other
neptiYa. RIIthef. in their own W3'y$. DOth
Quiballo and the relt 01 the mQ4Jntaln wele
ml~tules of tI>ese !hi"" and It was the mlJ(·
it.5eIf tMt was the peAlf the mouotIIIo
emitted. The proIllem was that a-nbICulty to
this Oe(ree resiSted IOiIe end ,!MIs willie
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demanding both. It was impossible tel conl9in and ritual was designed
precisely to tap into thallmpossibility wflHe. on the other h8nd, were
these maWkish attempts b)' the conscious mind t G unrav&l tile imp0ssible ambiguities by terrltori8liling them so as to grant clear SUtlstance-the e<lif of Quibalkl. for Instance. as contrasted with the
upUtt of the OIoor sites, such as Sorte where he IK>d first gone with
OIe!!a m;,vl)')'ears befo<,,_ But wasfl'1 he, in .etrospect. repeating this
same manetJYer on himself hy manlpulatlog his memories, nugglng to
Ills chest the beauty and transcendent grace 01 that day on the m0untain with Ofe~a. a memory made ail the IllOI'tI precious by her disappearance since then and I'Iis hope their paths ""OUld one day cross?
1<.~lY's dauglrter had brought Mission here QflOe ~. W\llkiog on
the far side o:>f the riveor tile)' had come 8Ct055 ~ ~ of newspape<
w1th the cross of Car/waca buml om" It by loopowder. It was maei<: to
~ill a Child. she eommeflted off~lIi~.
Mission remembered hofdes of people there thaI first time In
Quiballo. stomact\s roped In b)' natlooal oolofs and red bath ing cos-

tumes. red of warring and ollhe Indian, eluste red b)' their shrines
becoo.,lng possessed some screamirlg0ther3 in trance . people tlipping
0l.Il. people flipping In. get the eoemy, be<:ome pw11led, the sacred bI~

lowing forth In WiWeS of ecstasy and IIeca)' U!'O<.Jgh v",*,I -e) e~ Slares

in mod under imper11ed skies, stench of 50dden refu~ wet newspaper
plastic bags juice cartons rM plastic container, of gunpowdtor soda
cans cigarette WfapperS talcum powder f otting ffuit and food tleaped
high on the shrines vaporizing in tlopicill heat. Roots runnmg like knot·

1M varicose veins aIoni lhe earth, trees drippin& overhead.
Tho:! next time VI'II;i11o refusOO 10 l aI<e him 10 QuibaHo_ It WItS gettif\i
d8l'k, tle said. shaking hi s head. Nothing 'oO<:lUld move him. It'S too dan.
gefO<.Js. he said. A priest was held up \he(e recently and robCed of all
he had. \/lrgJlio knew the amount stolen, to the cenl,
So Mission found a seat in a jeep stuffed with twelVe people and II
kiod on the roof wakM in the rain. They got \he(e arO<.Jnd sevefl thirty
at night, !!rums beating, names in the dlstanoe casting leapi", s~
ows on elu5te"! of figurines and shrinl!5. sliP!)ef)' underfoot, InlH:>lack
sky ave.head. the sme-li of old sweat as he walked past the $hacks
protected I7j 00 eight foot high steel fence erected I7j some branch of
goyern.....m. set on concrele blocks 8fId topped I7j strands of blwbed
wif e. For Qu~1o not only had a reputation for evil spirits. ~ was also
where the pari< rangers had their office and living quarters .
EverJUlIr« looked and smelled as 1houg)'! poised just this side of
the apocalypse; the shit.stirred mud. the stale sweat. the decay. the
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JusHiWn&. the color tv with crowds jun'\pirIC up and dawn In Il'ont 01 &

band. ~ w&tChirC silent and motionIe$$.
The III)OCaIypse on hold.
No catlllStroP>ic outburst. No CfeMiwl destn.oetion. No vorn~ out

roc~

oIlnwiIrd II.med violence. Just . . intensifying sul'&i"l deciIy wtlere life
and death merl1ed In a lurbuleflt morass of evetohellYir\ll fo"lt5.
"Would the otIjett fltlU5eale if it oIf ered nothIrc dHlrllble?"
ToooardS the rive< the drummlnt bectIfTNI .trorc;er, tICCOmpIWlied by
a rllWlmie $hOuIinil. "force. ' "force · ... Or wes it the sound of the
river'? He passed tar olte! car in the pa~ng 101. The drive!" 0I1he jeep

had said fifteen \hoI.Isand peope come out here on • weekend. More
like IWO \hoI.Isand. or less. Points of ught alon& the river became clear·
er. Serpentine paths ied by pools of mud and plutle tamPS retlecting

the cand~i&hl wandering CM.'t" the scrurnIrC tIOdy 01 a man ~
possessed. !J\ending oYer \tie body 01 a worn.. I)IIrc in 11lIfIte. her
body CO'IeJed witt> herbs and spon(y cattle lunas and liquor. In a h0llow In a tree trunk was a beautiful shrine centere<l on IUllues 01 the
Throe PotencIes with the India MBrtI beneath a brooue eukired buSI of
the Uberltor ~luminated feeblv by" a stout ctoOdle of the national col(IrS. It wn a &roup 01 people from the border &lIIle 01 Apvre. Mission
$pOI<e with one. a welder. who explained lhal\hey were preparjr« both
maferia and alma. body and 50\.11 . but thai the man screamlr« had
el'ltOOnlered oOslaeles. At that Il"IOf"II8flt the Stfeam1rltl m6fl began \0
shtol<e and iO Inlo tranee.
All eround were other grouPS in diff erent stages 01 J)l,>Ssession.
Mission waooered from &roup to 81OUP. stumbling like a drunk. Infatuated. senses reelinl.
Down by the r1Yer it was calm. the eye Of the siorm . Next to the
Iootbti<Ige &crOs1 the IiYer some lllirty oeopIa were lnhIIIirc Q&ar$.
SQU&ttIftc In Il'on! of a large tiled $I\rinfI ebou\ fifteen reel. wOde lhat
\ooI(ed u \I'IOICtl it had beeI1 built many yelll1r ago. pefhaps in the
1950s. Now lfIflCI.aIn a person would hawk phtesm and spit lOb""""
juice. breakinl the .11ence. Iiefe one asked permission from the spirit
queen before CfOSIir'f; the rNef Into the mountain propef. It was the
one shrine at whIctl JuSI iIbout ever)OOfl .1OIlpad before enleri"l1 the
mountain. NoboOy weol Into more thtIn a light trance.
8urS!Jng out of the !Jled woll 5houldef to shoukier at the Cenlef 01
the slw"lne were the Three Potencies. They _8 bursUrlfIlorth from
the nationlli n!li.
To their "&ht. suitably reserved and aloft on a small hillock at blue
cement . hend on s""Ilfd. stood the Liberator.
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Next to this amazing parISI there was a little wooden house. more
like an oYerslled dQ.Il's house, painted pink. raised tnret! feet with a
ffUCile Ye.aoodan. The front wall was glass and padlocked and Mission
had to o;up I'Ils hands to his lace \0 see anything. Evefl though there
was II lantern "Ie_ng" red light, It w ItS d&r1< inside. But he could dist1l1iuiSh a li/e-sile<! statue of the spirit Queen dressed In lace and
veils with ooge roses and a gold chain ("a gift from La Guyallla.- he
was told, referrifl,g to a mlsJ6n from the far-off sUIte of the n!Hl'le). All
around her 18)1 gifts. 0( rathef promises pald to her; nl()nt!y. and m&ny.
but many. wedcling dresses hllflll together along one $ide.
~ ·s son told him they were the dresses of actual brides.
Obscured by the dresses was 8 painting of an srmy ollicer. There
seemed _ a t more such paintings behind the dresses. By means
of S\ICfI portraits. offlCefS In the armed services pay a promise. To
one side hung a portrait of the UbefatOf.
or all the things Mi$Sion I\ad seen on the mountain tilis fragile little
nouse struck him as the strangest. this reliquary 01 miracles repaid by
portraits of soldiers and the IIowlng laces of brides stuf fed togett>er
with the Ube.etOf.
By the first portal someone had painted a map of the spiritual geography of the ~in a5 o;:OUkI be followed !fom Quiballo. from this
Mission could $Ill:! it was as much al1\8(k: rive. as a magic mountain.
for the line of spirit·force followed the river bed as depicted b)' the
chain of innumerable shrines 011 the map. the mlltoritY of them. he
guessed. forming pools in the rive. bed, with names of the spirits to

be Invoked In each locale - don Juan de IllS patencia"
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hechIcenJ letloveOa (spelled /lechlsenJl, Makumba, .fuM del
Chaparro, Gtan ChItCBO, Mister bufOOro and Cha{nJlO de Nige~.
Indiana, cacique Coromoto, Tamara Casfi/Io, Cacique Mara. ClfCique
Sorocaima, CBcittvtI A{~Pl'. Juan eI bO'facOO, don .fuM de la
ealle. Negro PIo ... and many more.
The nat/on.al filii had a prominem place two third's 01 the way up,
alongside big letters announcing the For/ress of {/Ie Llberalor, alter
which the line of spiritual {)OWer vwred off at a tangent to ascend 10
the three houses of each of the Three Potencies. side by side with the
cave 01 the Negra DotOlea.

u _ ,,,.... "'Ie OO ' ''' .un
Embossed in meta! hung" sign near the map:

The doIMIn 01 the Spirit Q_ Is sacred. RflpKt and don't
",...... It with • ....,. Mel evil. nw. .lta Ia a nnct...ry ....IM,.
only Caod can be practlHcl. ThoH who try to do • .,U will be
punlaMd. ThI. Ia the ' - of tIM qllMn: ~, aoIkbority. unde ...
ot andlflC.
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ArId close by was pasted an offlcl8l-looklng green notice with stark
wMe Ietler1<1g ffom the gOYeflllTlel1\'S park sefY!ce li sting a large nllmbe< of things prohfbited - including Mission IIOted. sacrifice and tak-

Ing phol.ograpns.
A oarefoot lepre<:haun of II man n..me<! Bolivar. In ragged clothes
s~flened and )'eltowed in sweat, took M isSion to rile Forl/ess of rlIe
Uberator. 1\ was raining. The ascent was sleep and slippery. The
stream was roanng.
The higtlef you go, the rllO(C spiritual it. gets, BoI1vaf said, noting
IMI down tl>e<e at the enll'y to the ..-.nlltin the pOWef Is prllCtlc8lly
ei<hllusled. 1\ was a scary concept. ttlis contin.uous e~cav8t1on of the
base f<)feing one !!WI highef.

After haff an hoof 01 climbif\i \hey crossed the stream and came to

cave in a rock face. The imetlor ... as painted in the stllpes of lroe
natfonal~, now somewfIat fade<!. Glanlt'ee5 formed II t>ad<drop.

II

Ie1M!S 11.11510010( In the downpour. $even young people were crouched
&round a glaSS«Nefed portrait of the Ubefi:Itor suspended CHef a
small shrine together with IWO natlonailiags, a smatl one jutl ing out 01
!he rock and a large. seml.tur1ed one, by the side 01 lhe shrine. The
s lippery space was so narrow thai !he ~e resemble<l a chain 01
mountain climbers cling1ne one tOl!he other with barely room \" fTlO'ffl
- saints and spilits POised Of! the edge 01 nothingness.
Salivar SQuane<.! to one side. thankful to be out 0I11le coJd raln. and
lit up II tat>acO he'd 1""00 by the slwine.
People were becoming possessed In turns. A)'OI.ltC men In wet red
sharts was Of! his back. shooldefs heaving, stomach thrown lorwards,
herbs and medicines o:wt!f Ills bare o;hi!St, honey in !he Iorm Oll !he
CfO'SS Of! his forehead, in ...... elbaws, and knees. SO as 10 make him
less violent. He trembled lor wtoat seemed like half an houf then got
up aoo almost lell 011 the elill as another mao took his place.
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was the mb;t~re of routine an<;I sen!l.ationallsm \hat MI$SlOn
found disturbing.

As the next man lay down. someone fished out a bufIctl of needles
wound logethef with INn red. blue and yelklw ribbons. People drew
hIord on tl>eir tabltoos to concentrate the !><lWer as rum 8IId Cinl8r'lO
were poored OYer his now inert flgUre _ After a short spell of QUiYerirlg

the man uttefed a hi&ll pitched cry so stanling II was like his entire
being had be<.:ome ejected Inlo voice. Hi! wa~ lIVen a red robe with a
gold I)O(def for he had become possessed by Santa Barbara and Ills
(X)r'I'lfIarlions set t o wor1< lrnjlaling Ills cheeks and thighs with lhe needles. Thus embodied and pinioned . blood sl/earning with the national
coi<>r!l. Santa Barbara proffered blessings .....:I advice the,e In the
cave w t Into the rainswept mountain. TIme stood Slill. like sludge.
People l"l"IO;edllleir limbs like lead wilh inflflite slowneSS and great
deliber8llcn . eyes sllll"lng. ben Bolivar stepped forward and entefed
inte the strange cross.arm "ernDrace" wittl the sainI which Initiates
the biessin&. He was loid with much solelMit)' that he had an enemy.
Dut that he would. r>eYefthele5s. find W<lfk .
Sanla Barbara was the possessed man's paltOfl saint. Hoe always
WOI"kswilh lief and koows he's going to get possessed by he!". You can
tell. $aid BoIIva< told Mission. because when he gel S possessed. he
really gel S possessed. Not three quarters, no! hat!, or hat! a hall. but
the I'Ulllhlr&! That's why he can go on for so Ion&.
An(l on he _t. natIonfIl colors drooping a little while the )'OI.I'C
woman guiding these )'DUng men lay on her back , ha(f asleep In the
black mud jltsl this sIde of the petting rain. They had beeIllllere three
!lays already.
Bof1\oar explained tllat half or more of such spjnlleadefs ant women
- "becaose they hiM! more 5001 than men." And wtIefl the leaders
tIO'e men. they are otten Ilomosex~aI- whicl1 means the lisk of being
tIO'reste<j and sent to a concentration camp. Bolivar said. in his melodramatic wa)'. oe .... Puerto Boyac.!o In the Jungle . 8(1(1 thefeafte.- hM>c
to carry an Identification ca,d from the Deparlment 01 Heatth Indi<:at·
ing one Is not carrying a venereal disease Of HIli. It·s a way of getting
out 01 the army. BolIvar added. but then you'll never get a job any-

- ..

He was _y nerYOl>S: about the rising stream. about the spjrtts.
aboot everything. If the Nation," Guard find you using the flag or the
IITI8gfI 01 the UberatOf like thiS. watch out! he warned.
It was colO as they clambered down In the late afternoon CM!f roots
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Md booldeffl by !he !orrentiiO S!leam, minds nUmll, 1_5 lashed by

rain_
Late< In lIis notes Mission wrOle 01 !he lorpor parlllyzlng him. Uke tile
POS$<ls58d, was he 100 conOe!llOle(j oo.'lIr to remembef?
Wo<se sUII, he coukJn' ! c8l'e less.
It was as if he had been reduced !O tile same glassy ~'ed ,outine of
the a, olie as the people in !he cave. in !he end it was apathy 1II8t
stole tile show. The skyrockets illumlnatoo tile heavens wItIl tIlel' ~y
Sl 8l's 001)1 10 h.a...e tile darkoess close in fi'me' than belom, It was not
just Mission, tile YO)'etJf. That was tile ~I of it, It W8' evet)'OOe . It
was evef)'INng. The soul shfanl< like a snail at !he touch 01 !he dM ne
into the most Inaccessible parts of being. 1e1M~ calciflE!d laye,s 01
~ like 1181'clened flesh. wtlat litt;., ene'l)/ Mission could muStef
was channeled Into frus!llllion tu,nir« on itself because 01 his inllbility
to convey. as he put it in Ills notes, ·just how incredibly weird it was
last night out 81. Quib8l1o -e~ to !he _
leag..e as !he ve.-y first
nlghl at Sorte· {wOOfe he had gone for !he first time to !he moutItlrin

willl Ofelia, in 1983).
When he , ... ellld till" he OK!n't at first see !he qU8l 1llcation

of \he

relefenoe. It was not the first trip to Sorte wItIl Ofelia, b<JT. tile first
nigllt of lIlat trip, Tllken a s a whole that trip had been I~II 01 beauty
.,.,~.

But !he night prece<ling lhe l15Ceflt, \NIl was something else. And
while in retrospect tile night was r>ea!ssary!O the dB)' \h.at. folk:7wed.
!he crucial thing was IIlat IIlat day did follow and tM1 afte, a liard
day's WOfk the gunpc"der crackled and shoo!< on top at !he
LiberatCH"s palace. Dante dtd find his Beatrice or, nrtI\er, Haydlle, afte,
the dar1< coofusion of !he woods, did find he, Ube,a1or - !o1Iereas In
Qulbalk> In its entife compjieated totality it was as if tIlere was no
point beyond !he guardians' sIl8ck.
In other WOfds!he mountain fanning out from tile gloom of Quiballo
was !he Insides of tile guaordian-& ' shack , magnifloo _The nan\ltive had
gotten stucl< in a1fnOS\lhe,e, vaporous intimation as thick as the clotted notllingness of the wei night outside and the hammer blows of
spi'it-Msch of the s/lfIneS I<>side _li ke the aimless whorls !laced by
the gutll'(l;!tIlS milling around theI, eartll-f\oofed s.he<l at Sorte at the
base of the mountain 11181. nighl many a year ago. tt was tile spirit !hey
colloctive1)l generated, mutterirC dire warnings about tile dange' 01
the mountain, ~ e bfows raised, glazed expressions, warnings coatoo
in cand!e g'ease &lid cigar smoke clinging!O the lace brocade of 1t1e
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cp.;een's many dresses, too rancid llir all the ooav>er on accoont 01the
concentration that the mountain allows the s~rits, miHing around ,
moving Invisibly, searching fOI'" body.
Hadn't VIrgllio explairtf!<l to him nursing his taxi over the back coo ....
tit roads that ttlis nation was full. ;ust luH, 01 spirits luriUng in pools 01
water and obscure drains, desperate fOI' a nice warm body to take
over? ~ Is these the 5plrit-medlums Invo!<e wilen they \/o'jsh to do
narrn, Hadn 't Vlrgillo's estranged wile, Zaida. once a mighty spirit
heale!' herself, 8IlIy a5sisted by nw beautllul daughWrlS, also lold him
ttla\ 5~rtts are eve<\""flere looking lor a 00dy? But otllef not so innooem splrits are Iooklng too. ~ was one of these ttl81 took oor by the
throat and would have slowly kllied nw had it not been lor ttle pure
&bsoluteness \/o'jtl1 which she IIb8n<Ioned the mountain and enlered
the lemple of the Evangelists, now singing her throat out each and
evert day IIOd somellmes twice a day, For this Is the danger; lhe very
opening 01 tile maleffll to the enlry 01 SPIrit is fraught with the demon,
All the more wonderful, then, the great \heater on the mountain
performed along tllat IIghtiope - those bell;oose Indians , thosf!
Er1gllsh speaklng AIT1Ci1f1S, those vulgar Costaguan;ans, and the sweet
old ladY lrom the 011 town , not to meMlon Olher cross-dressing and the
beautiful Negnt Fr~a .
The mountain alwll)'S had thb POIential to metamorphose the
gloom and lhe lear inlo carnivales.q.ue.
But that was not its genius, That was easy, D;a1ectlcs, Reversals.
Co<.lependencles. Two sldes 01 the old coin we now know so well. You
lIOn' t need no Spirit queen n<>I' the magic 01 the state 10 flip it over,
Vlrgmo drove slowly back to town. They gave "lin. to B woman who
said she'd been cured recently. The llnimB sola had possessed her
and she w8!I lud<y to be still in the 1>:IAd 01 the liylng.
M ission tool< the O\IpOrtunit)' t o haw! a prolessiona! conversation
with Jasti regarding his \'Iews on the velaciOn, the body on the grOUnd
laoe up in front 01 a portal, going ;nlo tlaoce in a e;'cle 01 fl ame, How
did it won.? 'Nt1)I do you do it? Mission was stili intliglied and naive
er'IOUgIl to think there were dear artSwefS and that .Ios~, with tile Innocence of youlh, m;ght know, An old trick. Mlsslon was adept . BUI $0
was
who began not with the living. but wilh the dead , Not with
bodies, but with spirits, lor most 01 whom Ile had tlllie lime as the)'
are of bajo /uz-1oIN ~I lurninosily - 8S compared, say, with tile

Jo.re

Lit>e'Ultor >:lAd his court who are 01 alto luz, The Jow.Iight types hunger
for IIghI and are amlous to progress and hence can be bought thrOUIV>
pr'a)'eflI and the Catholic mass to Invade tile body 01 one's enemy.
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Spirits of bajo hJz are stupid, like dogs, and easily bought with tile
promise of a body. This creates problems.
What a Sjlirlt economy. marveled Mi SSion. One adVanced in light
tawa.rds tile Liberator br selling OfllIself as !Ill assassin! Or, If not
e.actty aon ssssssln. SS 8 ta!<e-ow!f elj)E!ft sliJlPlng Into the bO<t)I of tile
otherl What a sick wotId we II¥e In. The sicl<ness of pawer. The mad

judge Daniel Pool Schrebef' s world of bod;es gobbl~ other bodies,
swelling with po""er. flgt>t~ for wa.rmth in range wars oourslOi
tI1rougtl stellae. Or !he professor 00 !he top floor. his t>ody enlarging
by the minute by the side of his slrulls and compute!' prinl«rts as Ile
plans to swallow the whole fourth floor faculty for compost for the roof
garclcm lab dedicated 10 saving. or alleasl sllldying. wtlat's left of the
wo,kfs flora and fauna. What do they know about science. he SlIariS
self-ref\exlYely. but t>ls words are already lost In a "tile attack of
he<meneusls as he reaHzes with a sickening shudder that his adaptive potential to postmo!lemlty is juSI aboul all used up.
"Now, in a >oe1aci6n," went OIl Jos(j, "8 person goe-s loto trance aoo
lhe possessing spirit Is fon::ed to talk 0\lI of the mouth of II>e
entranced. -I gave her this headache.- -I gIM! him that pain inlhe
stomach.- .o\rt<I so on. Then !t"& !he cure,'s jotI to Ulract the split.
The spirit may even ~oofess who pUt it Inlo tile I:>od)r. Sometimes !he
cu.er needs to ask other spirit s for assistance. - Mi ssion remembered
wtlat Vir&illo had tokl him earlier about the countr~ swarming with spiro
its of low light under every rock in
drain IliId puOdle &chin( for 8
body, ready to do a.nytIling for purlficatioo. It was an Ofigfnal 800
dyflamk: I'iew of the modem NatiOll-State that Mission could apprec~
ale. Not that !here weroo't some geooine InteHectuaJ i ssues Ilere: fOl
instano::e how could the 6ell«'h fOl puriflClltion IfI\IO!IIe such Im pure
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methodologies and why doid there h""" 10 be so much shoor schlock ?
Not that Mi ssion minded. Transgression was hi5game. And tile 0Il1y
fl"OOtief left 10 be crossed was !hat of taste , he 8ssured the Chief, 8S
his mioo flicked back to the scenes by the rtvef where the looian
stalks lhe thunde<tr-,g ground in the mUM' night spongy under foot by
\lie human body fIoatJng In lalcum powder. wtllte candles atllle joirllS.
the one al!he gro-in a h!eroglvph reached to explode inlo the Mure.
And this was oot restricted 10 Qulballo. No way. He remembered
stories Katy ~ told I'llm 81 SOfie. like \JitIef11lle National Goard, Ifrith
whom she was OIl the best of terms, tokl her of thei. recent shool-out
with guerrilla fighters &I another entrance to the mooot a<n. surely 8
total fantasv. and tlow. she went OIl, Ihfough some !>Jzane train of
associations. a foreign man and woman I\ad just been mugged. the
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man kille<l and the woman raped, prone on the murdere<l man ' s back.
No .....ondoer her daughter rJt!\/t!f ente red the moonlain without a
machele cooceale<l in her clothing. Mission remembered the balding.
muscley, mlddle-age<l man telling him In a bakery in the capital how
his friend had been possessed at the moontain and in front of his very
own eyes had cut a woman InlO pOeces. Fimt he rut off he!" head, Then
he split her trunk in two. He'd been driven 10 it, said the bald man. by
the demonio, and he warned against ever setting foot thefe. He himself had Immediately abandoned the wholf! thing and become a
JehoIIah's Wi1fleSs. His eyes Shot for" 85 he told the story, there,
anonymous, next to the chrome and glass counters nolding the new1)I
bake<l bread and pasllies.

It is a lonely wee k day and Mission feels sad, so he sets out to visit
Zambrano. He is anxious but doesn 'l know why. Il ls starting to get to
him. He hesitates to get out of the toui and be left alone. The driver
looks at him strange. He wears. a cowboy hat and is an "rdent believer
In the spirit queen. He waits patiently for Mission to make UP his
mind. Finally Mission gets out and slowly crosses the river into the
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woods alone whe<e a lriend of his had tJeen violated by the ilJllrdi8n5
yea/s before. A centipede creeps along an abandoned portal. A spirit

from the anlkolorOai wars? Ne.'I!f have the trees seemed taller. the
earth IT"O"e desolate. A crazy man in leakY shoes cornes spl8ll~
at<><c the """'rtIed mutletIfC IIboIJt belrC mo ... ged by two guys wlth
ahc>tguns. Wilt! relief Mission relums aocroas the rMr to meet lIP wi1h
Zambrano.
Ifs tJeen eight years &loce they 18st t ll IMd, each Io$t In their own
m!sslon. and ..-. Zambrano wIIS SO thofoughly 8t home in his rTl)'$lIcism !hat he was """"Pi"te/y ra\~ even though he called himself a

txujo. which in English IrfWl&lates as witch. But Erelilh has its own
lIislory III these matters. He himself. he said WIth f!rl"II)hasls. ~
becIIme possessOO by spints. OIl. nol He &oe~n"le(j over1)' preot' II(!d
wlth realness , M " urirc the strange< thai lllnety-tIYe peroer.t of aH spirit possessions thefe were fake. And 00 top of that \hefe was rrv:ho
Invento. like the V"Mklgns such as Erie the Red. He sat and contemplated the be\'OOd in his bo"oion-d1ecMd Bermuda shortl, wlpi", at the
sweat. his dogma sustained by 8 constant high from ~ne and
Pepsi soakl", th<ougt! rolls of fat 00 his stomach.
Most of the oeoJI)Ie who come to him for tufa are au1fa ,\ ", he s8kt.
p5.)'Choi.Cl<Tlalie Illnesses. Few are afnlcted with 8n if1\/adlng spirit. As an elllmpie 01 the lIItter he cited the case of the wife of II capIlIln Mlhe National Guard . She was possessed by the s.pIrt! of 8 dead
man who was in love with he< and. """"illle as I'lol was, would eopuIate
with her in Iront of the captain! The captain WlIS am&zed. Hi, 0WfI wife
fucking herself. so it appeared, on bel", flicked by the spirt! w1thin
herI Cootors.lanes Mranas. was how Zambrano put It i n his c1inieel
manne<. He r.eeded four strong me<1 from 1I'l0l NetkIoaI GlJ.iInj to hold
her down ...tIen he "'m n:i sed the spirit by the rM:!r. Her Ieee l:Ieceme
monSIfO<K as the struggle d.,..al""",d lind a\ one point IIhII IitIfId
stral&l'll off the ground. Zambrano's e)'!!brows quivered along with the
letty lolds on the ur>derside of rHs up-aised tvms. It was Yf!fY QlIIet.
Storie. 01 extremity were If!glon and so much part of \till mountain
\tIa1 )00 could only conclude the)' _e extef\Slons of its UCfed powe:
-the ooerbIIt eQUivalenl 01 oor1*5 brougtn to ~fe b)' spirit possnslon, IT\8iic81 gat"'w..,... spread <Mel' the rnounuIin's SlIffa::e. wounds
open 10 \till s.ky O¥efl\owtng with \till _II of \till ""'ad conce<1tr8led r.
the co .....! of the spirit qooen.
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What ~ resourcel

llke oil, the /IffiOIJI11 and production 01 wh~ WIIS a cklseiy guarded
stele secret.

H"1 r"",,- -,
Only Instllad of belie used lor petrOdollars 10 swell the purse of
SUIt!!, tl'lit trNsure 01' ~ ~ dU11i could possess,
Ihr'ouCh wild expenditure. an entire Natioft.SUItII. And ..no. mused
Mission. COUld el\Ol'Cistllh8l?

J-- Mimesis
Un to Death

Theate<1o of spirit possession on the mIIgjc;
mountain miCtJt. then, be UIoIJCIIt 01 lIS like
the stories 01 the storyteller. Ihtattlcalised
stories that speei8llle In rehearsals summoning death to the 'tace 01 the liYInB
human body so as to ~. th<0UCh repeat
performance. the authority 01 death U'oat lies
at the soYr<:EI of the stOf),fofm .
What happens. tKr_r. Is !'lOt mUCh
moo-e than an obsession with \lie rehearsal
itseII. as If by such means an abstracted
8IJthority or metlt«lthority 00..11(1 be siphoned
off - .,.,.t it is preel$ely this lIbsv.cted
aull ... ily. with its debt to both death and the
5IorYIelier put into question by mode.. liT)'.
which seeps as Iorm8I rMioI'WIlity into the
fundamen t 01 modem I... and bure_recy.
wry much indudirc the mooefl'l stille.
Here with this notion of I surplllS of death1IIIthor1ty. transformil1ll Into the atl$1t8Ctlon

of the thlng.lr>itself garnered tnrough cooUn\lOY. _~, Wi! come to the Image of
the human animal miming death as a form
01 defense, 1111 Image 8\ \he basis of
NleUsche's I'JWeSOfI'Ie erit!que of ~r In
the West and developed by Ito!1\heImef BOd

" _ "" ~."'K"" "" ..... I
Adol!'IO wltl1 thelr notion of the CKgl/fllzlltiM of mlmesls- /I primM'is\
appropriation o f tile mlmetlc faculty crucial to the IrlsUWI.1ng of _

as rational ity In modem bureilllC'sllc organization 01 whOch the exemplar is the state. In !t115 regiWd they hi&hliglrt the importanoe of "
m~sis 1.11'110 deatl'l In _
the . ulljecbo'f! sp<rit ' can maslf!f a
desp/ritualised natun! ~ by Imitating its rigidity and desplrttll8lislng
itself In turn.'
This mimesis unto deatll as the IIfe4oo'«! 01 admirllstrlltiYe aod
legal reason operIS our eyes \0 II whole new ~ of thinking death and
the state - of the possHJHIty fO! II history of the mimesis of deat~
forms fatefully il1\'01Ved In the social int8Uigence of modem ootpOf3tlt
organization and decep(ion. no less thlll'l In the furw;tionlng of statl!-forms !IfId their associated epi!:.temoiogies of the subject as subject
of slltlely being. Thus the cogito ergo sum, tor all its IR1j)Ofl ance fO!'

the new self of modernity. yields to "' die, therefOl'fl I am " and onoe
again the spoUight reverts. through modernity's primitiVism, \0 the
labof of the oegatiw.
Iiow fittl~ thereIOf". how laden With possibllrties 101" st ately rep<&sentation, is spilit po5""1'lsion - especially lKIder the mantle of infl ...
ence of the sp;ril queen. f Of here oot only is ml<ne$ls unto Math IhI!
political art-form par excellence. repeated IIOd WOfI<ed over contJou.
OIISIy. and root oo!y is tills obsession Itself obsessively at the sefYice
of the embellishment of the space of deatrl created as memor1al to
the founding vIoIe,lClf!. but In addition dea!ll Is In~ected tllfougll the
~,aoo..,. lemale consort of the ~glllmatlng flllure of the Liberator 50
as to IOftify the "brealHhroogtl economy" of taboo and Intnsgression
In ..mlch the authority Imparted by the K>oks 01 the dying is harvested
first in the entranced belay tying peflectty s\Jll ln Its halo 01 name. and
then In frenzied IxxI)'<:ootortlng. eye-staring. peo-Iormance.
The first mode. that of stillness. 16 the .-e'oc'6n. in which the body
mimics death as corpse - a beatified and beautified corpse metamor·
phosing, so doctrine has II. Into pure maner and thus re<Od-ied for the
se:Orld mode.
The second mode Is that 01 the COfpse-body brooghl ' sliw' by the
incorporatJon of the possessing SPirit. Here Image and body Interpenetrate in..mat we might cell the · theate r of physlognomIes. · Spirit IX'!I-5essioo on the magic mountain, like mm and photography. maenif\es
physlognomy _ the oOSCUle but confident commonplace practioe of
interpreting insKles /rom OIlISiOes. human ctwacl 8f and disposition
Irom the lace -only In the eB$f! Of spirit possession there Is 8 sort of
pI1y$iO&OO<JliC reversal. Hefe the inside presumes Of Is presumed to

exert its physiognomic magnification ooto the outside, spirit Is writ
large onlO the ~ 5(;I't!ef\ thiI't is the body !lOW IIousing it.

The staging of the spirit QUOOfl's mounlaln Is thus iIIl inlefc:oooec\·
ed dual stage, the staging of the corpse and the staging of ~
roomies. And If it Is Pflnclpally because of the mimesis unto death. as
the life of stately being. that the slIange cofllO!'e~ rigidi\les of spirit
possession find an appropriate staging (first mode). then it Is tile play
wittl histOf}' writ Into the mobHe mass of the body that awaits the
touch of spirit In the theater of physJognomies (second mode).
The fIrst mode ordains and predetermines the second as the filp
side of tt>e tumescent f orce of taboo that gives to the COIllse its splendor. This fliJl side to mimesis unto death is the Sial" or emef ger>ey
where a compIetet,l dilferent lorm of stately mimesis II ..,teashe<\.
Now the OOf1lse springs to lile . Intense action l aI<es command III
which the e)l,OOJ)tion Is the .ute. entailing simulatlQn, dissImWation.
speed. so.Klden c:I\aoges 01 pace end, atlCh'Ol all. the Pfesenoe of the
SOYefeIgn sp!rituailsOO as he who decides on the exception.
Nevertheless he could not do ttlis, nor the exceptlon obta;n as rule ,
without death-wOO<. under the supervision of the spirit qoeen.

Daath-wor!<., 8S Walter Belljamln suggested. PfO'Vldes the IIUtllorIty
required by the storyteller, and such ....or!<. entails the sudden ~I>
tlon of a sequence 01 Images of the self sel In motion, so he thougrlt.
inside a dying p&fSO(l as lile approached It s end.
But could not this memoire IrwoIontBire triggefed by bodily sen&&!.ion end bodily clrcumstillflOl:\, III this particularly poignant case by
Hle's end. be extemalisedin a theatrical ised version of Itself. as In
spirit possession?
Hefe we Should be mlnctful of the lact that lor most peopte lor IIIOst
of world history, spilit possessloo was the norm . WIlate...er flffib\e

capacity the West Itself had 10 mobilize death this wIlY, modernil)'
e. as.tH;l with a -engelW'lCfl. w e call but speculate _

riches WOUld

have been available to ~in's storyteller had this mode been thea:ulclllized IIOd its at times open. at times hidden dependenoe on
deatl>-worl< been made more recursive. AU we " - now Is the death of
death ...

Such the3trlcs requife5 a stage in space and lime - as In the case
of thls ex-<:Olony with li S deatlHlpace built from steleI)' poetics of antJ..
colOnIal warq fused 1<> apocaly;:otlc trlufl1l)h.allsm . The spifil """",,',
mountain is the suPfeme attempt to stago and restage j ust this IllO\'-

ing space.

tn to<H<inc forwards t o the past. deaUHewiaotion creates an uncanny timEHlp&Oe dimenslon and does so ill tandem with a surging r_1ao

lion as t o selkonsciousness. Thi s Is what·s at stake in the

~~

with which Benjamin suggests that tt>e lmage-s.eqoence ....... aled to
the dying person is "Y\eWs "I hlmsetf uncII!r wtlk:h t>e encounte.ed hIfrI.
self without being aware of It" _ death pr.".;,;;ng tIlrough this strange
pictorial t urnabout a prVne instance 01 what Benjamin saN as ceI1tral
to his method of tt>e dialectical
tt·s as if death ....... a!~ an l!reducible altefity in the self. natll8I)o the

maee.

social persona, a word also meaning mask. for death Ilas tile lic&nse
to bring lorth the mask at the C<.Irtaln call 01"\ lile, It being the soci al
role of death 10 Il luminate r(lle.playing llsell, and this a.pples with ",r>gular fOl"l:e 10 metlKleath, the formatNe experlenc:e 01 modemity
which makes It possible 10 see a fleW beauty In -...t\at is vanishing wtth
the deat h of death.

-

Spiritual Treachery

·After she len: said Zaidi!. 'I used to feel
the cold of the a.piIilS PM' lrc behind me.
The girl I\ad gooe but her Spirits IIurC

.......,.

'I was outside grindirC com. I smelt elp"
smoke. My kids -..e II&htftIi up thOSe cigars
tile gil111ad left. I liked the smell i!IOd then I
lett myself rising In II fUsh of cokIneu. I uw
light s In II drllin.
' My soul had left IIOd Uno YalI!f . spirit
had ent&re<l melKef daulh.ter. Interrupted. "I .... there:
she s.aId. 'I felt he!' body. It was cold. Her

spirit had left and was replaced by II spirit
from that drain, 8....oman from VIII,,.ldal'
'Next time it happened, fOIl' 5PiritS came:
Uno V&l1e, !he quun M_ l.Jonla. the
Cl_ sen Margartta. end don """tin Cllnete.
\'hoen )'OU' re in that state)'OU can heal pe0ple. )'011 help !hem get money. and )'OU can
Ilelp them In theit!ewe lile, " the elQJl&lned.
Yes ! Even the SIlltll queen possessed her.
And did so many times.
Whan; /TIOfe. she'd been pclSliHs.ed by

her own rnother-Jn.l~

Who then proceeded to &cold he<! can )'011

believe Itl There sne w~s
nerve 10 berale l>erl

~55eSsed

by her

moUlef~fHaw

who had the

.You 1,*,1 a f orce , a strong force: she replied when he asked how it
fell 10 be poss.essed.• You feel It tiuoug)'lout t ne body, most of !111m
the arms as If someone was ¥nII.)'OU up. A force external to )IOUI"Se1f.
You, back iIIId shoIIldefS s",,11 up as If $<><TIeOne w"" putting 8ir int o
them and then )'OU feel nothing 00111 you come back to normal. Then
)'OU leel tired iIIId sore lor about three days. especlally the muscles of
the shOuldefs.

-£1 Negro Felipe, he was the one who came most otten. lie would
say he needed rum ar.rl f!W!r )'COE! 5/loU1d ~ rum. He would dlink up
to seven Dottiesl And he was vulgar. lie would leil women they were

looking for meI1.
-So many :;pili! s arllved Ilia!: I can't really remember. But
one IhinI.. Spirit s iIfll 110 good l or ~
Instrumel1ll
)'OU

'r'o<.r',e

I'~

tel l

atways their

-There was Marla lionza. She would wear a cape and ~ crown. And
then there was a demon, disguised as Marta UOnza, Tl\iIt's the spirit
that caused the il lness. "
Her daughter Nieves Il<Oke In <lCam. "I used to cry all the lime. It
was 1101 my rnothef any more."
Zalda laughed.
It was a curious c:ooversation, this probing by Mi,."m inl o sp+r;~
hlSlory, because the possessions ""re be,oud melT"" y Of, 10 be prllcise, ""re split betwee<l two Irreooncijabie zones, one of which was
generally be-,orod recall. The !llJbje<:t split lhen evapoi'ated, so 10
speak. Once a woman came up to Z&kIa and !!>lid you' . e the persoo
who cured mel But Zalda dldn't remember her at all. lie. daughter
said Yesl She had t.eate<l her. But ZakIa had tleen ~ss.essed and
had no recollection.
The fll$t per!lOfl she cured after U I10 Valle 's spirit entered her was
a little girl ageoJ one and ooe-ha.If yello'S orthom 110 doctor could cure.
She had measles iIIId was suffer1r« from dlarrllea and vomiting and
Zaida cu .oo her In the Iloos.e tlSioi pll'IIlU. She was not PO$sessed
altho\Jgh she lnYoIcoo the Three Potencies, smoked eii'", and re<:ited
The lon:1"5 Pra, a •. The child started \0 IlTIjlfoYe that nlglrt and was nor·
malin three days.
"Once In the early mornklg. " she continued: I saw In a dream a car
coming from the ~ wtth many people. Thera were two I<lds vomit·
ing blood, a boy and a &ir1. In the dream I prepared 8 leiacl6nwilh lots
of grapes and apples and plants •. . . Th8t very same da)' they came to

.1;0-.11 .......... -

my t>oosel

From the capitall We

~

out to the mountain -

to the

same pI!IOe that Iliad seen In the dream near Soi'If! - and I recrf!ated
the sane l'8!aciOO that I liad seefl In the dream. The portal too. The

--."

She didn't use portraits or stallleS. but she di<I use candles - fed.
bille, )'eIlow. and white. "These Bre the rays that)'OU see coming from

on high when )'OU ;IIa ~ " she e~plalned.
"One day, !hey brou(trt me 8 g,rI nineteen ye~ old, The doctors In
the eapit~ said she'd die. In v.,~a they said the A'TIe. A compadre
of mine rec:omrnended me to her family and $0 they brou&ht her hera.
wmitin& blood. I s.moked a tabar;o an.;l !laW that .... was proI:>itbIy
possessed. so _ tool< her to the m<'l\Jntain and made ~ ~1Jd6n. My
banco was Nieves but It turned out that dO!)' she was sick with s tumor
on hef head and I had to do It aU on my own! I became po$$.(!. sed ~ a
QlI!en. III ,elM Yefmlna. who belongs to the Buchicalurl mountain.
and Ihef1 ~ the queen Margarit8 who also DeIongs to the Indi8tl court.
The firsl queen expelled the spi<\t causin& the sickness. The sa " "Id
pwe the names go! the ~nes necessary, and the girl gpt better. Virgilio was nowhertI to be~.
AS for Nieves. the doctOf1O said wrgtlfy was impossible. They could
only use dncl . It was lel't to Zalda to do the surgery. which she C81'ned out successfully thanks to the sPrIt of ~ Gregorio. Later Zaoida
carried out operatiool tor hernia and cancer of the liver but gradually
thai came to a halt. "L.ittie ~ little. if)'OU worI! wi!h the apio1t, they will
kill )'OU. Rnally I understood !hat spirits are ultimately lIeachefous and
I had t>e<;ome i!f1 instrumeflt of malignity. "
Mission thougtlt he ~tood. more Of less. liadn't Virgilio told
him _III Urnes wtlile bompOnc along In his t wei to the mountain 1M!

Zai<Ia had &otten sIcI< in the thl"oat and \hey had gone Ifom doctOf to
doctor, fon:ed to ....Ii their truck . their livelihood. until one day In the
eity. iJ1e heard 8tl evangelist Ifom Puerto Rico and felt reHef.
"It was like II SVoOfd beif'li taken out of my back, " ' he tQ.ld him. oIJ>d
she reall~ there and thef1 \tIa1 her illness was on account of lief
being possessecl and that !IJle would have to renounce he. eaIIl....
Hencefo<!h the mountain and all It stood for ...as the WO!"k go! the ~ I.
But whl!re dtd that IeIlY8 Virgilio with his dewuri,. passion for the
mountain?
Days later Nieves el;llained _ In company with her brother wOO had
been struck on !he head by 8 fall l,. beam years before . 'endering him
capable of not much more ttran aa:om~ his mother to the evangelical temple t'Irice a day -1ll111 her father and ",,,tire. were essen-
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tially separated, even though they lived under the one roof. It had
beef! like that a long time, ever since Virgilio's lover, B woman who
lived but a coople of blocks 1I<fi'If, had made it Impossible, using
magic, for him to sleep with Zaida. What' s mofe this woman had been
persecuting Zaida for a long time _ yeiVS before Zaida's first e~pef\
ence with spirits,
Zalda joined In, Yest Fo< years belo<e being possessed she had felt
she wasn't free, She felt humiliation, She felt strllTllSe things happening to her.

So Mission found himself dril'\ing back to Quibajlo, back to scenes
under glOOmy vees dripping with the mist 01 the mountain, He went
with Nieves his mind l ull of WI)fIder waiting 10< Ofelia, some vaguely
familiar being to better take the measure of the unfamil iar, He knew
some day she'd turn up,

And that day he was lucky,
She had just come back Il'om Spain, Il'om the

canar~

Islands, to be

eXlICt, on account of her having cured a madman,
She dKln'\ carr~ out the actual cure In Spain but here on the mountainl She waited till he was as~p In the C""'8f~ Islands and then
became possessed right here II)' the Indio Tamanaco, the Indian spirit
pictured as a head severed by the Spanish, But It was B tough slog,

TA'U,MACO

.yo ...... r_IIt<;r hod to admit. shiWng he< head. to get the wirit of an Indian 10 do
thb. The last tN.",!In Indian Ii{l<rIt w;:onts 10 do i$ cure II Spaniard.
She used her son 8S her bancQ. The cure succeeded $0 _II that
~

!:he madman'. family invited he< 10 their home in SpaIn. The)- """'" rid>
and owned II tne rest8Urant. She !>hc.. ed Mission lotOS. In \r&nc$
Tamanaco had shown he< It\at it was the madman 's 8Unt wtIo had
done him In oot of I!fI\'j of her ~st9f ' s _~th. The mllClman's mother
was &hocked. " Yesl " concluded Ofelia. " There are many healels from
he<lIln the C-,y Islands worI<i<1g W'\th the spirit QI.feeI"I . •
She had not Qnly oome back. She even owned one of the shacks.
the bit one lit the enCI of the 11M.
Built of lin, the loftY lIhack was Ilke a barn. It contained II re\lt l'lUrant wI\tl IOU( tables, II Ifk!ge!of poe 1IOd, at the back of the restaurant ooo.'pyin& almost a third its space was the mosl encumbered.
the most e rtravagant sMne Imaglnable. Ofelia had put it togetroefl
Ofellai
It was O¥efWtlelming. It tOfe imP)'Oll from a OO;(len dif ferent angles
81 once, like a suea peopled by spirits 01 all shapes and sizes and
radOoot coIofa, castine ~oIjs. emef&ln& lrom shadows each one
when II ~au&Jrt the eye clecenteriog the table..... hith9flo /oImed.
Misslon's eye dwelt on the fOOl feet hla;h plas!er~! figule 01 the
spIrtt QllI!eft, p&Ie faced but Cheery in II Vf!fmillon .obe and ~.own of
go.kI, golden ornllllleflls, anti a large gold erucill~ suspended from her
neck by II cord of the national colors. At her feet WitS a plaster effigy
of the Three Potencies with herselt In the center and there was aoother pilllter east of her$lllt In II bl...e gown ~dln& II plnIt tatln bow wi\tl
statues 01 the Indio GuaicalpwG and EI Negro Felipe on e;u- s H:ie.
There was Christ In a puf?le gown and wreath 01 thorn. carrylnc II
hu&e black eros •. To his side was II bronze colored stat...e of a naked
Sjlirlt Queen, I>rlJwny tNgtIs astride II sharp snoutOO JurcIe rodent. 8
COP)' pI the statue erected In the center of the freeway in the C8PitIII
outside the ullivefslty at the lime of the dictator In the earty 19505.
Beneath them wele Vikln£s ,;raped diaphonously In sallns of the
l\IIUon 's colors m shiny helmel s and long blond beMds, and thele
we«! et leas! two Wlr~s 01 Uoo Valle, the lenowned hMbalist and
hermit. one 111'00 ~ the o!he!" In II little "'oodeIl cabinet wI\tl glass
doors. one In a brown suit and tie, lhe othe< in his hermit's oulfll.
sucking on a dp, as may have been his wont those long lonely years
In the magic mountilin . Docto!" .los!! Gregorio Herlllindel ",as there as
always, meek &rod debollal., clutchirc his StethOscope , together with
men)' afrfcanos seated rea;elly amid heaCIS of Indiar'ls, men lind

8!
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women, some wjth war

bonnetS-IIi! dlllped with ribbons &rid clWldles

and cloths at red !lOcI purple with bI1 lHant purple fIowef's 01 aH cokJ(s
and slres SClltterecl ar"",nd. Thete we,e two large prints of Jesus on
the lin wall and II curious grey print of s1O'lriing water in II costly frame.
I! was a gift from 8 Mijslim In gratitude tor II cure. 11 contalned..efSes

Irom the Koran.
Of911a had come a

In 1983 to the
But then.

~_

Ior\II w<'Ii since the I'Il.mble llip up the rllOU<ltain
01 the Uberator.

so !lad M ission.

Emboldened by Ofelia's iiefenity as much 115 by the magnificence of
he. shrine. NH!ves gol more ta lkative. Her \'Oice so plalnWe '8/1 on
kke the water

tricklir€ p./Ist the shrines 8S!he gloom 01 QuibaHo thicl\.

ened li ke J1f!B soup. But clearty etclled WI the shadows was the figure
01 the father and her concern lor 1Iim. It wlIS an DId (!lie aod her voice
was tired. They had tried everything to no llllaiL
He dfan!< too much and the 1001. of the problem was the IlJCt tOat
his mi9!Jess had cast II spell 00 111m usiog his sperm such th81 he
was unable to have sexual relations anymore. Obsessed with his
~tency. he had spent a smal l fortune, close to 500 US dollan, inj&cting himsel1 with medicine used to make S~II005 Yirile, \0 the POint
that he'd recentty gotten II permanent IIrection requiring sur~ intervention \0 release the o;ongested tlIQod.
And he's S\illinjecling himself.
"It' s diVlie,oos wor!<, " commented Ofelia.
Sui lhen hadn't VI'Kllio said, face aglow. "I die. but the fl8tion is
savedl " OIl heating AntoniO Ricaute's name. !he I'\8Ille of the leader.
the Ilero OfIlII.lfSebacl<? Wasn't the lJberator alw!l)'S ffiOIlumentallzed.
fixed permanently In bfOnze and marble. efect 0fI a stallion as depict·
ed In VlrKllio's carefully kepi: schooI-booI<? We,n'l It all so decidedly,
so grotesquely. (min(. therefore, thaI Virgilio. 100. especially because
he wasn't. really allowed 0\11 to the moonlajn all)' more. WOllTd inject
himself with s1Ud-entlancing elixirs in some sort of insane rnocII-flt!l8i
of spirit possession that in its very extremtty osclllating bacI< and forth
betwven spleen Bod ideal stunningly expressed the emuety of !he
state. strugglin& to regain emission-conttol?
Who knOwS? Maytle it woold t\eve been diffefent If the mountain
had stll'fod in the realm of the forest of symbols and the natural r;o<respoodoences_k'l the llands of the three Virgins and Uno Valle, the
tlermil-prolessor; just \'OIces emanatirC from the trees. lar from h0rses and !he seminal maeic 01 hefO'''?

- THE
LIBERATOR'S
COURT

-

The Infinite
Melancholy

V"';'io wasn't suppcsld to

eo 10 !!'Ie fI'ItIUn-

teIn. Not!lny ITXQ. Hotjus\ DecIlUH 01 ""'81
lied Iotippeioed ttl Zelda but ...- " . of the
hold the mountain had oYeI' him. lwlapiqC him
copdve. as much fascinated .. 1ClIfOCI. Now
wtJen he went he stood on the outside, 8S I
spectator. timid, not like before wtlI!I'l he was
with his lOdIather, the hOly IMtrmlt. professor
Uno VIII.. . Now he peered throu&t1 • lena
darI\I)'. Now he saw shapn IIOd pl\8nt0lM
thai weren't there belOfIll.
It was MiSsion who prcMded him with 110
excuse ttl 10 there. NewI.\heIe".1I was wfth
reluct-=e that he nursed !he old Fon:I out of
the pi SZII daIic!lled ID !he I..ibenotof end
""""" the maze of OtIS '" .,. 1W1MIt•• bll'<e;tes,
IIhops 01 magic: and ugly doodei~ house.
OIl the road to the mouruln. He atwtys took
hi' arandson with him. ~ !)ee.. ,ae he
~ked &eM", theca. M~ because Zai<UI
made him as • way of keepin& an eye on
things.
Zalda had the broade&l. face Misslon had
.""'. - . . . When she smiled hef Ieee Sj)(elld
to the fOUl (.()I1M!fS oIlhe world rod from he.
eyes poured the stars 01 he~. She had
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not Qne tooth. For eight ye1M"S $he had been a famous healef In the

mount&in.
The li",t she 'd eve. l1e1M"d of the spifit queen was wt.ef1 she came
in the early 1940s t o live in this town close tQ the loot of the !l"KIUf\o
tein. But, $he emptlasllf!d, nobody wOO<eo:l in this sort QI thing then.
NoI:>od)r went to the mountam. Uno val le. who lat&o" became lamous as
II hefhal ist, celestino Solo. and RodrigP. they were the first mI!dicos
10 go out the.e. When JllOI"e In those days the rOOdJcos did not
beoome possessedl Uno valle w,xlld call the spirits with hi s mind and
they would an5WE!f_boJt not 1hroi<gh his 1TIOlIth! 011 no! ~ had his
hand oYef ht$ mouth. Just a .oioe would come t1vough the trees giving
an explanation of the Illness. The rOOdico neYef talked. Jvst sat tQ one
side and SQmeQne .... rote dowI1 what the l'Oioe s.eId .
11 was years law., in the milhbrtle$ , she thot.Ight. that people 5tilf t·
ed getting possessed. People Ifom the cities. FfOm the capital. There
WE!fe none Qf these eourlS they havo tod«f 1M"ound the spirit queen.
Not e\"ell the indio Guaicelpofo. Don JlI8tl de QuibaUo, don Jua.n de
Sorte. don Juan de YarlIcuay. they eldsted. Sure. Not eYen the Th.ee
Potencies ellsted and thefe was none of this stuff with the lIag.
What', mo<e. people ~ gotte<> U\8 $pirit q.ueen all wrooa. In reality
Slle has masses QI bIonOe lleir.
Mission was shoeI<ed. Masses Qf blonde hllirl The loonding /igUJ'f!
QI the >'ioIence f(lUflding the pathos 01 the nation-accordfng to
Zambrano , the la! profnsor out at the mountain - had masses of
t)IOnde haiti The ancient Goddess of these hot lands and mountains
tumbling Into crystal seas and ferocious Cafibs - lOXOfding 10 Katy
and God knows how many anthrOl)Olocists - the essential feminine
and heart-bufst lng confluence of fite and history, had masses Qf
blonde haif1 Zaida OOftalrl!y added a!II;W note. She sew newness, not
oIdoess. and the source of inspiration as lying not In the mounta;n boJt
In the city. LMng in the shadow of the mountain she was the &uthenlle
de-authootJeator. She was from there. They W1!re from elsewtlefe. She
was like II rock Not a lIabby mystical bone in lief. No glassy eyed
mumbo-jumbo from her. And wt1ef1 she smiled, the fou< OOfflefS of the
world lit up. It was a real smile. It gave freOOom to the world.
Virgilio drifted intG the COffleIS8tIon. He ten!ied to disappear wtIefo
he gQt home to this house of women but now Ills mind was spl""lng
along the dusty mule path tIlat led to the nlOlffltalO in the late 19305.
In those days at the end of the path tilere were but three Ii",",s and
they were the $pirit QO eens : Marta Uonza, 1!l8be1&. and M1M"gartta.
Oon Juan de Sorte was around too. He was the uncle of Marla
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lionza. Ch! And then thefe was the spirit of don Martin Canete, from
Coro. He was the godfather of Millfa Uonzu.
Virgllio diffeted from Mission in this w<ry: he got history and spiritual anthropology straigM from the spirit s themselves. They would tell
him"""" was"""" and where they came Irom and so lorth. A living
arct11ve of the dead In the best positivist tradition. ' Let the facts
speitk lor themselves. And I mean speal<.·
How things had ct1ange<:l since he was young spinning along the
dusty lTIlIie path to visit the queens. Marfa, lsabela. and M!II"garital
Yet by wtlat uncanny magic had something equally pOWerful been
gralte<:l onto that dusty journey known only to mules and hillbillies,
something that gripped Virgilio with fervor equal to that resef.-ed for
the adoratlon 01 spirit queens. And not only Virglliol
This other thing was the Liberator thing. and wtlile it may have
seemed strange to Virgilio to wake up one day and find the mountain
abua with the festive opera of the state 01 the whole, he was himself
by no means immune to the Liberator thire. Oh 001
Just a few days eg<l for instance M ission had been out at the mountain at Sorte with Virgilio and they·d passed the portal by the lin
shacks and Sf!f!f1 a newly placed beautiful statue 01 EI Negto Primero
with a blight medallion of the nallonal colors painted on his chest. EI
Negro was decorously holding a picture of the COllrl of tile I..iberator.
the white genefals 01 the antJ.colonial wlll"s. At the center of the
tableau was the Liberato<.

fL -=-
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Being 01 high status \he spirits 01 the Liberlltor's court rat'ely, if
ever. descend to possess the bodies 01 the tMng. But that day at
Sorte. IIlittJe lur\he( on across the river and into the woods. Virgilio
and M lssioo came across a magroil\cent portal. perhaps ~ty f eet
across. Yibrant with flaming candles. statues. portraits , and flowers.
OVerhead hung a huge and beautiful banner with the name ~
Antonio Pllez embt'oIdered on it.
After the Liberator. P6ez was the most famous general 01 the fouod.
ing Yiolence of the fwnding fICtion of the state of the whole. He was
8Iso his opposite in crvci81 w8)'S - nol upper class but II tough
...-.coulh little glJ)' with 8 barrel chest and brawny shoulders, r.ot from
the capit al but from the grassy plains stretching back of the c~,
first a~ equals In that kn<fe-brMd ishlng home 01 black~.
for II I"", time after the wars POOl' stat' ascended. wtlde the UberatOf

died In elile by the ""8. disillusioned and hated. his dream oI libera!Jon shanered.
There were m8)'De thirty )oo1"€ people milling around . 1_ ~
graduates come to support their friends who had ;ust graduated. The
chief was very shoO't-maybe as short as Pa.!l hlmsetf-a bright
alert woman from the e8Pi"'1. aged fofty,two, ...... th .ed. dye<1, 1>81•. He.
ent husi asm and generO$<ty were boundless.
Although 110m in the capital and with no connection to the countr \,"
side he! rul Ong passion. IIOd clestln)'. one m ight SII'J'. W3S to become
possessed by spims from the greal plains, thostl same plains assoc ~
ated with POOl . his generals. and their fle<cety oovoted CO'Wboys like
the Arst Negro-EI Negro Primffll - whom Virgilio and Mission had
seen as they entertt<lllle mountain that day, complete with his meda~
!;on of the na60nal colors and the picture of the LlberatOf's court.

And it wllS real plainsmen that possessed her! WlIfTIors. she Insist·
ed . Mofe \h&r1 one hundred yell<S okl , she insisted, sliCh as ~
Antonio Paez. Jose Tomlls BoYes. and Antonio Ricaute. Great Men.
Leaders. even if on opposite sides of the ""tkoloni8i wars and the
WBrs within \hose wars and dedicated to killing each othe<.
" I die , But the nation Is
Virgjlio wl'lispered. on hearing

saved:

Anlonio RiC&ute 's name.
He began to tal k about the antkolonial wars. More like a litany,
Unstoppable. The m8f1 WllS a walklng eflC'l'Clopedla. a high priest dedi·

bat1les. BrInging them bac~ to
life. Anti he' d onl)ll\ad rlYe )'ears' schooling.
Eventually he finls.heO. "v.hat I\appefIed with the Ul)eraIOf: he said

cated to the

memof) of leaders and
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drawing ill his bfeath. "WilS a thing 01 pe!1ect.'oo. The same as God."
III Iront 01 the portal a woman asked lor a broad skirt. Her voie<:!

was that of a poe>< Black. She was sIliIking vioIe!rtJy. She had

tlecome
possessed by the Liberator's wet nurse and began to draw human
l orms OIl the ground with talc. Orle b)I OIl(! she set the sclllllily clad
young Iav.)ers gently down. The)o lell into a o;Ieep sleep. Her shalcing
cOIltinued. She kept coHapsi"lNo resiste, whispered Virgilio.
She was lowered to the &round. Now the linle chief entered the cir·
cle. She too had become possessed. She grabbed a stick . Someone

passed her a bfoad brimmed hat. Stalking aroond the clearing. A
transformed being. Lips pursed. Chill up. She was speaking in a
straroge _ t - the accent 01 a tough plainsman with her red silky
jacket, cross 01 Caravaca beautilu lly embfl)idered onto the back.
Protection plus. She grabbed a lit cigar and set tCl. pummeling the
abdomens at the I~rs tying in trance OIl the earth in rroot Clf the
massive porlal.
From a darlI comer at his bedowm Virgil", kMngly ewacte<l and
dusted down a dog-eare<l book. TIle Adventures of !he Liberator.
AutClblograp/"ly. by V. RomerCl Milftlfll!L Bold letters declared fjrst
Edition 1972. with 12.000 copies. Second Edition the same year.
12.000 copies , Th illl Edition. 1973, 10,000 . The Fourth Edition
dated 1976 waS lor 20,000 copies.
The first page was a lacsimlle copy ClI a ~·pew, ilten leiter lrom the
Minister 01 Education 01 the state at the whole. The !)Pe 01 the t)j)ewriter stood CIUI oddly Ifom the rest of the book. It looIIed primitive
and makeshift.
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The lett" had a numbe< stamoed slightly askew on it.

No. 00146
The boo!< W&5 dedicated to CWmen,

..,(,;: - 4 w*'
~ ""''' ,.... ,. '"Y' f""""" of .JJl"-What followed weo-e smaU cIlapt8fs of text supposedly Wfitten by
the Utlerator clurirc his ildwnturous life. each chapter denomInaled
as " 8 step " and headed by an i.ustration.
The ;I!uwatk>ns were CUfioIr.I. They weo-e not J>i<;tures of the
Lit>erator but _re Instead pictures of pictures of the liberator. or pie.
lures of statues of the liberator. Step .1 7 was headed by a crude
drawing 01 8 statue of the liberator on a horse desigrled by an ltaHan
and erecl ed In Bogota. Step 20. "Ail WiN Be Clrlmns" was headed by
II drawing of a statue In lima. ~fU. of the liberator astride II rearing
horse. Step 10 . "The inrlnite Melancholy. " was heOOed by a crOOe
drawing of the Are de Trlomphe in Paris.
The
in the IHustrt>lio<\s of the ""':onGorae,
lions of the statue<! form ensured \hal h~ life was reduced - or
s./lould 0Ile Sir}' elevated _ to monuments. This dialectic of reduction
and e~atIoo Is worth noting bec8U!l8 it IT\8Iflifests that sal"'nt proper·
ty of the fetish _ to regist" the rep.-esenl atlon rather !tIan the being
rep<esented, the mode of sigrlifocatloo at the expense of the tNng
t>eing signitled. Thus petriflf!d. the st atues. and even more emphatically the drawings of the st atues. harvest a tenaln magic of tieath
wstaining a COfICO(dance between meta.lmagery and SPirit-pawer.
Yet the result is that sometimes the oornic element can be barely
contained - and the fact that it is unstinti...w C(Iflt ained in back-stiff.
enlng lites of recognition of founding fictions of Identity is testimony to
the public secret of the C(Iflfiuence of the oflieial with the comic that
makes kitsI:h an appropriate..esthetic: for the magk: of the state.
What lias been deSClibed as the most dlstingul~ literary COfI'lmemoralion of the liberator's birth i5 "'iguel Antonio Caro's 0dB 10
/he Stalue of /he Uberator. published In 1883 ("a pOrI(!eroos but
elfective composltJon- ). Not an ode to the U/)e,<t\or. But to his stalue!
At about the lime this Ode to the Statue was being peoned, the
essayist .1056
Samper exp<essed hiB leeling$ of adulatJon in
terms 01 a 1IChem& in wI>ich "the llbe.-ator I Intend to deSClibe i s the
Ubefator I lee! rise befC>fe my eyes liI<e a cok:>ssal statue .. . "

"rnpImsi.

",am.

'''P'"...,,1&-

no. I.foul< .\fU-ioIy ThIs meta-ofdering Of representa600 ser\leS to sh&rpenlhe appreciation fOf those ollIS magicaHy protected from the magic spe~ that it
Is !his barely adlieYed eontalnmel1t of the comic. more !han the
rePfe5slon of true history. !hat gilles the """"""",I iI$ letish WM01I
-the stupefying iIlabilily to laugh at what ewr)'OOO secretly fears as
the comk>absurd In the hysteria 01 the state's selfff!Pfe!loeflt atiol'l. For
the great desife of the monument Is its need for defacement.
As with the FvIlrer interpolating into the design 01 his monuments
what he erMsaged they would look tille as IIIln$, the monurne<rt Is
erected as testimony to the sacred energy accrued by the stOfmy pasSlIge between sacrilege and sacrifice. between the demonic rod the
drvine.

The prOblem Is that while the art of this stDf!T\)l passage seems to
be S I :O'"od MIUIe to the magicians and sorcerers who h _ peopled
history, It Is not Bl i that easy to< modem state machillefY to ptJlilhis
ofl Without IooIcing gauche or stupid. GMln the pOWer 1I1IIOI\Ied, Iw)w.
ever, r.obody dares laugh, not Jusl for lear of replisal. but Pfecisety
t>ecau.e of the poNl'!r that arises from just this f1S1< of absurdity,
And wtIat was noteworthy with Virgilio's textbook was not only .epresentation thrOOWl ....... umentaTilation. M tile CIlJdil)' of the .epra.
sentatlon and the coexistence of such crudily with inIimacy,
Them Is a kind 01 pOWe', as with kings rod qUOOllS, saints rod gods,
On which baseness and transcendence circle around each other so as
10 produce pc.te. In the !liar 01 the shadow cast by the other, Glee!<
gods known to< tllelr all too human foibles. Trouble Is you can't tell
when they ""e go<ng to be aloof and when they are going to follie and
de$otend from the Olympian heights, The famous "art>itTariness of
",,"ee" <efefll directly 10 this bewildef1ng mastery of baseness, In
Ercland lho'!y lOdore the ~, v.hen she goes iWlsrtlng sIIakIng llands
and enterif18 some poor Ifo'OOOng class pefSOO'S parlor. !he peopje say
Why! She's so hIman! They feel pleasu re at her simplic:ily. at he< being
doIm to ....UII. More tI>an pleased. el8\ed_ Somethlog ""Y special I\iIs
happened, People ne\Ief oease commenting on this "coming down," It
";rtually defines upness, royalty, that is, In fact they are more than
pleased and more than elated; they are deeply mystified and rn<IIo'!!l1 by
the mystery ~ ways regal and base, But this mystery they cIon'l
eXPfess, punIe<l by this strange C8p.aCity of loftiness 10 stoop. Tactility
lias a lot ICI do with it. To De I CI4..IChed II'f r"'1a1\y! AJ. least by a k.ing. Used
10 cure tuberculosis, krIcowfl as the "1(;,*'5 1M!." Note the meeting of
OpI>OSites, Then the handshake. The solemn jerlling up and down.
Thes;s, meet Arltithesls, Purrlp!ng up the dialectic unlit faces melt ifI
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Sure worries the tIeIl out of the President's secuntv detail. hc.,e..er. no
matter hc7w IIeet.in&- He just 'fIOO"l. stop shaking U>em hands, ~
gore. Arm gooe. But still smilin' _And thin ~stible urge they I>aYe to
inoleo E"""", DI'1 the shine.-!of example. standat-d trope.
like Bataille fa9Cinate<l by the urge to laugh In the presence of the
COfpse. One c.. only laugh at the mock solemnity 01 the lace 01 those
who work irl funeral l)&IIors. No monument Is baseless.
Suet! dla~1 pumpln& Is essential to stlrteclllft.
tts ge/lefative impulse feeds out into the WO<k.I as the efftlCl. of !1M
official.
The _y crudit)' of tI!e lepo'odoc:tlonS ensured tills-just as the
'Iig)ltly 8skew positionlng on the No. 00146 and the P!1rniti'Jeness 01
tile typography of the letter from the Ministry of £1I\Ic"don of the St8tl!
of the whole enh.8nce<Ilhe perfectlon of the offlclal.
Then thefe was the austere Iar1gu8ge (In this t>ooI< tlestlned for chiIdlen. remembef) of tile captions In " stooiotJs oficialese. Step 20, "AJI
Will Be ~," heiJded by" 1108.. 11111 of the statue of the Liberato<
DI'1 8 feartnc i'IOfs.e; the eaptioo In bold letters leads "Adoo TadoUn!:
Equestrian Monurne!1t of the liberatorE PIILZII of the Liberator. 1814;
copy of the original In Uma, Peru. inau(Urllted III 1858."
Importatlt to this OCHlOIlsense quat' Is wl!8t at I\rst sight mlgl!t
seem 8 foreign eleff'erlt. " qua~ty of rntIItlc,,1 animation ililh which sw.
dtous olrociBles-e is compIicit In rendetIni the idoIlItry IMent ill IIIOIIUmenlS. III !he C85-f! of V..giliD's textbook. maj(ocaI anitna\;on Is stimulated by the ¥Dice of 1ntirMq' pefvadlng the te>;!. by means of the
Ube'8tOf Ilfrnself _aI<Ini directly to the sctiOOkJ ,ild witI'! ell5y fami~
larity 81 1 the wWf from the 0Ihef s;de of the gr_ Of. !houId we say.
from the NatIonal Pantheon. ~'s like haYIni the wotId reduced to a lit·
lie ¥Oice pelched Inskle)'Our ear. the voice of God, the ¥Dice of)'OUl"
conscience. a flea biting in human words rigtrt where )'011' sensate
,"side meets tile big world outs;de rollirc one into the Othel In a burst
of Spirit possession as the Liberetor SpeMS Inside I'OU becoming I'OU
In e confesslonaol tone , baring his soul, releal-inlll fo< 0(1!er destinies.
And he seems tired 115 if he I<sJew his vtDftIs and Jrnaee would be
endlessly COPied, ....om traces 01 life to be worn by MUftI &eneo"at.ions.
Dust!ng tile CO¥ef 50 carefully. Vifgillo seemed more hke II nurse.
more like II motI!e,. genUy wipirC 8W~ the sorrow of the miVl 'oO'hose
image, like Prome\hevs ' liver. W8S boIJntI to never....nding sscrlfoce of
eonsumptioo and reproduction. And whal are we to make of the old
man taking such loving care of to t>ooI< 10< cI'lIldren? 15 II not prec!sel'1
see me

~

In this that we mieht discem the taproot 01 the Ill4II.it of the stille, /10
m! than of the effeel "'the oIficial-1IOI mefMy In the ~
of death with the child, buI in !he adult' s imfCjn8tion of the child's
In'IICiMtJon?

,-

Mllcoid 18'101II;IIY
State-Makin g as
Spirit Possess ion

EYen as he was bein& IJpOtheosileG In the
capitals of E\IfOPe end the United States. he
died in .....le with but .. ~ of CDITlP8f'"
ions, cougI'W1g I'H tueercular ~ OUI on
the hot COMI 81. Santi Man• . He wtlO t.ad
commanded ...... iilOUl armies lind !>eaten
Murillo'. SpaI6h C3't1~ry inUI the 1JOU!'Id. He
wtIo Ilad changed the dfl!ltiny of IIf1 empire
and brought 10 a rlIIW '""lfId new nation •.
Acclaimed as The UbetlltO<. within a lew briel

ye_ h l$ fame evaporated under .. tropical
~, .

But by some SIf.,... detour of the hi.
torIeaI lmaginati<wl the Europe.. [IMwI1ere
resusc:ltilled him .. decide later. And bOy!
Old they rewscitate lIiml statues were
ordefed from Paris a"Id the US . Ships
crellked with the -neillit 01 mar1)Ie . It wItS
prod;I;.....s. ThI!I return of the reprnaed, not
to mention the I~tence on .1011'>111 .... h~
re<rnllns "om the I~kl", new republic to
the weSI whete he hlld laid hi. beleae~red
bones to rest. But of feS! thefe 'NOO1d be liltie. They wanted his remains. they Ir>SiSlad
on his ~rit and In the 1Ibto'uterle$& of the
claims to the ri&/1teousne.. of possesion

'00 _
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they defined the vefY notion oIl\at1onhood. "Nobod) has the right to
'0 and gel 'em bYl the nation to whOm they DII~· said Genef1II
Pooz to Congress In 1842. twelYe)'f!&r$ Bl'te, the libef8lor had died,
heaped In vit~pera(i«l from the ¥efy same Contress.
II WItS, in other words. the loundaIlooaI act of ~ possessloo by
the new state.
A boat named The Ccnstitutiof'l was sent aloni the coast. Sim6fl
C8IMCho. part of the delegation. met With the )'OUOi freod'o consul
and physioclan Prbspero R&Wrend. wT>o had beeflln Sanl~ Marta since
1828 and had 81\endOO the libefatOf in h~ Illst days aod kept liS
• reHc 81 1 those )'ftars II 5tMI1 piece 01 d!1eO<Jp broochial 1l'IUCU5

.etrie'.ed from the Ubefator's U1i at poslmOftem. " With II somewhat
oblong shape," OOIMleIlted camacno. "porous and similar to the tin)'
bones to be found In the spines 01 fish,·
It wu with boun:Iless appreciation thM PrOspero RMfeod huni
onto this dried muaJS wrapPed In the same paper it was put Into 8t
autopsy \weM!)'I'!8rS before. He planned to send it to FflInce In case
he died f8r from his lamll)'. Thus from hand 10 familial hand and
througtI those hands from natloo to rnnloo. the &ntici!)atlon if not fear
01 death se<YeS \0 tnln$1e< t/lfI mucus of the mllll couaning to death In
eJ<i1ll. Could thoere be a bond more intimate between I\lIOons than that
established by tills eJ(Ct\al\ge of oddly shaped m<.JCOkI lgnomlny """Itvate<l from the corpse? Mel by whllt. Itranee logic of tl'lboo aod trans&ren lon. by ~\ In..., mixture of medicaj Ik:ense and ritual ~.
could an act of luch peffectly base materialism come so nal"'aiJ)' \0
gklrify the state of tile whole?
SpiritilOssessioo assumes coo!.lrluit)' not so ml.lCh sfte< ilt$ Uv.....,gt1
death, vet tIle<e is reason to belleYe \tie dYon& man had him~ lost all
hope of release, ;oil hope of continuity, -1\'$ uogoyemable: he said,
"Tho$e who h_ served!he.....olutlon h.wo! pk:Aed the sea," He uw
hlmsel1 captlw! of a fSle no less InspiSsated !han the Fl'enchInao'l
little fetish, No Eltit, The HIUsion of Uberty, Death 5WartrI$ here as ~
COf\SUOnllermenl rsther thIIn M closure, -How willi _
escape from
this 18byrInth?" he IIskftd, ...t>en e!Msed 10 caH II priest for \tie last
58Crame<lts.
-ArId )'0\1, •

he 8$ked Doctor RMrend, -wflat did

for In the .... lands?"
-Free:lom, -And did )'0\1 find itT
- Yes, my GeneraI, -

)'OU

corne

IooIIln&

.\1..-.... 19"..... - '"
"~I,

you were more fortuniJle than I. fof r Ye stili not. loond it. Go

back to Ffanoe .•. "
And one night the)' heard him say "Lers gol ler s gol ... they 00
not. "'ant ..s In this land. la!"s go. tJoys! . . . bling rTI)I luggage on

board:
'let tllose who came lor his Dod)' years later were detf!fmlned to
find continuity. camacho awn heard the deacr m&n speak (lIke Uno
Vaorle """", the tree" with hi" hllnd over his mouth) and we who come
stili 181M than those twelve yeln of erBsure, and exile _ we who
come Ioni after those splendid formatiw! ye8f!l of oblivion followed by
a cer1t ..... y and a IIaIf of monumentalizatlon no longer in mucus but in
broom and martlle and plaster 01 paris - 60 we new need to be
instructed lIS to the Importance to !he stale 01 !he whole of deal/>, 01
the spiritual fouod.atJons 01 stately being as orgatllzed in the I"l31o
spreedirC out from the dead?
It "'as no( ajl that dif ferent from the -second funeral" that !he
French elhnoloilSl Robert Hertz described for so-<:aHed "ptlmitlve
soc:ieties. " In the fl rsl/unenrl, the Dod)' is disposed of until the Iiq<llds
drain and the flesh ...-ithefs to yi-eld the white pUrity of the s keleton.
Then. for the second funeral. months or years later. with due ~
8nd circumstance the ritualists get to "",11< with bony renewal of the
ho!:>es and fabulatlons 01 the groUll as a whole. plummeting into the
fl(:enography 01 a wi ldly rent cosmos. At this point death may well
remlly into camlval 1II.8inst a glorious bacl<.drOjl oIlr8r1sgresslon and
even $(!lUJai license. but with the UOOater this turmoil 01 death ",as
instead re<:ruited for the perfection of bfoodlng mystery. the lathe!"·
land draped in black «epe with canr.ons booming " lugubriously. ' guns
held vertlcally to !he shore, Yessels "fur rowing the "'!lYeS In a silence
broken only tIV the cteakiog of the oars and the m<.rrm<.rr of the
~." The people of the capital were joyful ill their sorr_ as they
. . - the remains "entering their I\8UYe land with slow step and funer·
e~ trappill&s:
But as we kIok at the fate of this 00dy of the father stroo,gef In
death than when he "'lIS alive, we d iscern another body form ing. not
only 01 joy 85 well as of sorr_ buI of an ...,derground groteSQue as
the body comes to be dMded t>etween the sWe and the people . ;nter·
locking entities hovering Indeterminately between being and becoming
in the &1_ 01 each other·s otherness. irradiated by lnaeaslngly
5 led remain s.
For the continuous comlng-Into-Deing of the slate rested, In other
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words. on the contlnuous passing _"'I of the body of the Liberator
into the body 01 the people. and this constant passlng-aw"'l itself
depended on a capacity not merely to contlnuoosly resurroct I"tls
image. but to be possessed by I"tis spiril by virtue ofthilt image.
The image has therefore to bring back the dead. yel also signify
their no I<>nger be ing. PerhsJ>S nowhere is this more sllikingly acknowledged than w;th the common mag;cal Image obtainable for a few
cents In P6rfumerfas and marketplaces across the repubHc. the
image of what we migtlt call meta-death entilled "Fragment 01 the
Teslamool of the Liberator" in which lie himself speaks his release of
body and soul as lie is dying. It is not only testimony to his speaking
his dying. but testimony to the genius of this popular cu lture to hiM!
seized on this Image to drive tlome the power of a spe<:iflC presence
within diSsolution and of course spirit pOSsession aecentuales this
circuit of being and /lOlhingness by performing it.
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Hert! is whefe death, mediating the spirit of the stille with the body
of the people, meets its toughest task without which there would be
no luogUi!&e; the t"",k of lMne life to the coming and going 01 figuration itself, Death accentuates the ImaginatiVe possibilities g)¥en In

the shadoJw.pIa)' in the st8le of the ...note; it provides the lurdl of ""al~
ty Inlo!fle unl<nDwn that unde<1ie5 every magic<oI transformation from
figure 10 figure 01 speech.
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ThiS IIMsage oames from a painstaking German refugee historian
wrOting OUring WOOd War II. II remains the most respeaad scholarly
account of the life 01 the lJberalOo', -The ship U\al "'as 10 take 111m lay
",alting in the IIarbof - it "'lIS the SIlIp 01 the dead, •
let us i0oi< ~t this :<hlp. Whe<e Is It wailing? Where i$ II Itoire?
What son of }Durney does rt proyide? This ship is the ship 01 figw-atiIlII. 1\ is death itself, and wIlile nothing <:WId be more !iterallhan the
CO(pse, harbinger of nothingness, ret It is the very COfICreterleSS of
II'Hs fillis which proo'!des lhe slllp with lIS amazing capacit)' lor tr.Mtl.
DeMh lakes a hold 01 the biographer, too, possessed In this Instance
boj his imaglrWngs -01 extremity, exile, delirium, and death impending
in the wake 01 brul al colonial war reaching its cllrrnu In eventual victory and ~scale historical change, The malerial rushes forward
directing the otherwise sober pen slaglng the scene -on ooafd- - OI1

board whal? "The ship that "'as 10 bear him ""111 lay waitine in the
I\art>or," One sees the >"esse! ",altlng, rocklng 111 anchor in the deep
blue of the bbr, wood and ClV'IVas slraining, empathetic with the exiled
man's des J)air and se!fi>it)omg precticelity-only to haw! this reality
lorn from its moorings, lor !his is no ordinary ship. my "lend. this 1$
both biggef and Jess than life, "1\ was the ship of the dead, " Thus ~
rocll back and fortI'!, strainlog

at and>o<, The need for the object, the

ott eCl tl'!at was.
Yet not all the bodily remMlS mlIde it 10 the ""'" stll1" of the whoIe_
tt ;S Sliid tho:>t the . - nation fwm where the remains were rerr.o...ed
asked 10 keep Qne thing. the heart, and that it was D4.lIi ed In an urn at
SanIB Marta.
Yellhls hearl I'!as roeYef been found,
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And how 00001(1 it be found? After twe~A )'liars there woukl be no
he¥1 new much of iII'l)11IIn& else.
The fantasy ~tioo of tho! hearl "om Ule COfIlse i. on e par
with Ule " flllC:l" !hat !he blA1ed heart !\as "6s,,",ssted." beelM ''5e it is
the Mllnce of the materiaI)Iet morlal elenoe., I _ 1u; corrt/'IVed fICl(h.

irl&nHl and its fOfl0tten ~s - thlII &enefetes &pIrttuaI
<eJe3Se. 1\ Is this that sweepS the bIogrlIIphef once more into the \101'.
Ie. 01 fl&UI" end tlesh. metaphor and body . . he. too. possessed b¥
the .plrituel P<l "'e' 0I1he Image 01 the ebsent thinS replic:etes In
words the performance of spirlt-possesslon when he Wfil es that this
locklent is 8 .ymboI 01 Ule ptoc:ess wheret:Jv the liberator entered the
"elm 01 myth . "His,."...1 is not ~1fOOIId. confined within wllll/s of
clay. " he wrote. "/I liltes snd beats 10I e>'ei)' Sotnh AIMnican ~t."
TIlIa sentence bvrns ..... oss the~ ......t e~.)IOU mi(I'It
uy, .. If met8jl/'Ior we«! not essential 10 the ar~ b¥ .."Ich the
sense of the IitenJI is captUl'ed. Irmcine !he fellows ,eo, ........1& the
heart Mel buryirC this .metaphor," liteJilIizkC the Idee. fortlfyirc spiro
It. Or IrmCine the fellows who $aid there _ , IIUCh fdow" or the feI.

_e

rrcure

low who
the aboo>e words In whIctr myth and
slip throu&h
the rmnefIeIity of the heart 01 the dead man to _
hyperrflOlism.
AbIlA all lrna&jne your lmaglnq's effect on the POlItic resource of
lanlluec' Mel spirit

WIIe,e sub$tanoe diellO I'ie_ n&unrtion.

Irmrr&ine also " lull cef'llUi'y before Ihe ... WOlds were Wlitten of
Impossible orpns disappearing and r&ftppelMil'\ll In spirit bursting
tl>r0Uih uocIef&<oood =-ns of clay. imagine that Other young fellow.
SimOn carnacho stepping oIf the deck of TIle CoosIiM/otI, Charged
likew\M "';th the con.&.sion of subslMCe, InlO ncted Pl)'Ner, but this
time at Ihe Ioundirc poInl-gatn&o1i'1i human bone. lOIlelher wiIh e
medley of .1 reOt'i1lbie impressions Inured 10 S8It _, dry heat. and red
dl"..... ~ _
the cool ~ of the 5p&niatd' , tlat..-oofed
IIaCi&ncUIr e nil Ie or so In from the bay of Sanuo Mane &I tho! foot of the
Sie"l tle.8da whltre the t.merlltor had cIied. Nr v:IIrc. meIriroII. picI...... tetllr.: • de 2U, scene WOYefI tacetl'ler with • II&Iectlon 01 """,.....
rIe, as If "*<lnI an 8i1lU1et.

But thl' W&$ no orooery 8i11UIet. thl' res<Jrreetlon of the I/II'Y Idea
of the 51&11. so empc.tt,hC its force, so f04'_ beyond ,epreSlf'ltalion as IMtil\el:1 10 by the hysterio of ,eplicatlon lher. .lter. And how
~.

this )'OUng C8mac:h(r? Of COUrsl he wlIS just. cog in the
mechlne. and an old mechine. 11\ thIII . 80IIPted to j)3i"tlcullif 00fIdi.
lions wIler& CIlurc:h and State. maoIICian and Wllrrior. heel to &hake
the1r\HIIoIH 100 U from the tUl'rnoiI of colonial _
so as 10 1'I!COI'"IStidid he

0:10

Me a sacred basis of pOWer from the serond funeral, the one that
COIJnlS,

1he 5eeond FlJIIenJI: Surrounded tIy slums and violence in a beautiful singl<HJtory coloni&l house with wi<Ie verandas and Medite<raoean
tiles covered wittl moss U<lder sprswting eucalyptus trees Is one of the
many museums of the Uberator, a \/i,tual shrine, 00 the wal ls of wtlich
are three astoolshlng prints of the entry or plaoned entry of the Ubef·
ator's bones Into the capOtal. These Illustrations are reproduced In
Camacho's memoir as well. and it seems that they were the basis for
the ritual cleslgn of the formative moment of the new state-""
design itself concocted In Paris, And who was sent to Paris to oversee
the construction 01 the magical vellicle In whlcll the sacred remains
would enter the capOtal, the making of the Arch of Triumph it would
pass th<OUgh, and the magnifIcent purple velvet drapefies In the temple wIlere the remo:tlns would be placed? None other than the italian,
Augustin Codani, the man whose task it was to map the new nation
and In tills manner afli>. its boundaries if not its \/irluality,
The central feature of this statlH1laking apparatus was the huge
phallus, the catafalque, created to receive the Uberator's remains.
S\.aoding !Ibout fil'ty feet high, its prepuce of soft tasseled drapes
flowed down to severe steps on which stood three ·Indian· men
around B bare-t>osomed woman crouching at the foot of the efe<:tlon,

Sure, the French physician. Pr6spero RMreoo. had. thanks to the
!lbject holiness the corpse stimulates. gonen s.ome Inspissated
mucus;lt postmortem. aoo God ~ how many people from Haitlto
Uma might soon be Claiming they had $OI'I'IE! of the Uber8tor's hllir.
Sure. Virgilio Is ;It work Injecting himself with studenhancing ftuids.
eyes shining With the utter perfection of the Libefator thine. But this
monument to carry the liberator's bones was oot just body-parts and
nuids teetering on the threshold of quaint ritual endeavor. This was In
akogether anothet ~aeue -the culmination where death engorged
the primai organ of statehood sprouting from Indianness. shooting
for th sitver stars over c.ascacling veils and palls of puwIe veNet With
gokiarabesques.
Truth or fantas)L\r'uth? Did this st9llHTl!lking-Ihing really exist OUI·
side of its representation? What Is certain is the ilCCUrltC'l of the Idea
6hooIing forth In Its se:o.-10:1 and repeated comings following the ori~

M«..J I,....., _ If"

nary 8Ct of spirit possession by the state ~ fl'om the ashes 01

_ . And !his _ is ceaseless.
On June 4!h. 1987. there appeared in the daily newspaper. l1le
u..-./',e~. ., .tJcIe under the title 'Pr.. $icIent lus.lnchi Baptized Two
Wor1\s 0r'I the UbefM:of.' Inctuded was a photogrllClh of the natIon·s
prHident stand. . beneath a statue 01 the UI),,,elor-kIentIcaI 10
the statue tn.t stands by the &ide of the spirit queen at the foot of the
enchanted ITlO\II1t.IIln. Like a priest. the President Is baptizing two
books on the liberator. one from 'A'hIcIl I lIave been (IUOtlng in the
foregoing pages by Gethard Masur, the " Iher by August M ijares. bo!h
reprinted jointly by the Office of the President of the Republic and the
NatiorI&I Aead&my of History, the Mijares volume be,", gIYen a print
run 01100,000 eopIt!s that. according 10 the arlk:le. WOUld be massIYeIy dlsll1buted.

'We want to 1m the libelalorlO the depths of our people: uys
the President. 'We want 10 use the Ubeiator. And I feel confidenl lie
would feel &OOd _ OlIO' instrument of polities ....t'Ie>n he is ~ weak·
ened by poIitiea1 Ioroos. In <JCtion itS well l1li lhot.oelt the Ubeiator W'8S
II",., who strlcCied 10 make our peoples a bro!he1tIood. In pUblk: he
......(1. stood lor II Latin Amerio:an and ecurnenlcal vision. He was II
uniYe1'laj man. an extraordinary man. &rid lor thiS he INn on .•
If the President himself is repfesented In the wpoia of public space
M bapliling lives of the liberator and lIS feel ing eonfldenl that the
Uberator feels good, if PresiOentii:M dlscoorse assumes the vital.
moody preseroce of thiS dMne spirit. "IIlidating It lIS a lorI::e that not
only IN&I In the IQMIlt but 10 a cruc;i&l extent m.Wces It lIS well - Ihen
It fllQUires little imagination to sHp Into the no leu fa-nastle work of the
spifit-medium. ~. by !he LIberator's paI..:e and wateff8H on the
splitt qu~Iil'1 mDIIr1lloIn Sll)ioI. In he< ~ wflf. thIi\ thIs-efY
'" 1le II)irft is COOd lor business. " ..... y. and thIrCs of
!Inrr,e"t
She too is twwvesti"llhe abundance IIowing from the po .. er of the
ato<y of • NMion-Stale Ithera!i!<!d in 1Imbodyi"l the sfl\rit of II dead
",., on horMbri.. The President deftly follows Ofeli.1n this. and she
follows tier Pl'e-sklent. This is the magic: circle. He performs on behalf
of the state. she on behalf of her ()i~tressed clients. mobilized by a
ltaggered circulation 01 Images and effervescent stloci<. - one of ttle
most lter!!l". of wIIlct1 in the national sctleme of Ihlfl&s 15 the
attempted ~ m/rirllfor military coup. the most recent 01 wIIlch. led

eo.

by a Colonel Ch6vez who was Imprisoned SI'IOrtl)t thereafter, ,"spired
the I oIlow!,.. incantation to be tircuillted on the busy streets of the
~,

,~
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Kitsch is Where
Fear Locks with
the M li te A bSllrd

His ;meee Is ~e - on the WilliS. on
the , \!!mOt, on the schools. on the money,
on the moutlt8ln topS. on the prisons, BOd in
the eenle< 01 every town &rid hamlet any and
_ry..tlere . The )'0\1'" priest from Spain
shekel III. head. The 01(1 men come by &lid
take their haUl 011 illS they pass 11ft; statue in
tile pI8~a. They call him III salnt l They asl<. me
to perform II mass lOf lIiml Fot 11 dead man .
Yesll wilt ~ tI'ItIl. Bvt liS III salntllleleri
But. what"

more ImJ)Of t 8llt !'Iefe . the

Image or ~ ubiquity? The Image. or the
ot l ession lit work In tills frenzy for duplieation
end d!&pI1I)' tII8t IeIMlS the Church shakiog?
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In an essay entitled "The u.emplary life of the Ube<;nor" PIAIIished
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And so It eontinues,
It I11U$t see", sometimes as if the entire eountry r- been COl'lIerled Into • mIIUSOIo!K.m '>IIIith au.wes 01 the llI»nIIot rwllUre oo .. n the
lillie of the v.t>oIe good and lith':; all tNa r>amlrc and picWrtrc; and
rete!lkli In WOtds and stones. paint and tlronle ••" !his eflort visible
through lma&er1 DHpealOrc aorne enormous ~ If not ~
anxJety. 81llh1s effot't. and no!: just the &OI\I1ue1l. tNs conlUIrlI c0mmitment 1(1 the Ifna«e lIS begun by ~". In 1842- the uNifir@.
lJbIquil)o at It 811 SO serioo.<s thai one CM only lauch . then " cu.. struck
dumb !IV re .. at aorne "''''clen retsibutlon. preciMIy this 11 .... ",,01 of
free.f.UIhIlt t. ncred.
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11Ie meek In this figufe of remembrlInee, and b&lieYe me there is

•••
tS.Ci~ty. II; t..ati" iOrtj to " surplus 01 efforl spiUIrf; oYer !he edVl at !he

object of letrltrial itself. a sort of state-inspiled vast l'OITIitlng of His
image altin to the destnlCtion entailed in sacrifICe. making holiness
thlough the ertravagar.ce of deliberate loss. The image Is no Iongel
the man. but expenditule itself.
Ukewise. possession In this European EI~re drives the eye to
the spirit resurrected. To the image. That Is certainly true. But even
more important than the figure remembered, yet Intimately blended
witll it in consummate complexity and intensity. is the sensational
nourisll In the act 01 possession itself. In what we m!gllt ~I the
e.o.cess InvoNed In Imageflc splendor.
His ima&e Is ever\'Where. But this is no paoopticon of visual por·
suit. no visible Of IfI'o'!slble eye perusing you wherever you are where\'"
S(

you 110.
If anything it·s the reverse. This Is an eye more like the Sacred

HeMt 01 Jesus festooned with thorns and set beating maladroitly In
the middle of His cllest setti/'f; up some hypnotic Image which
demands being looked at and. In that exchange of 1ooIls, obeisance.
or COIIrse one does not really 100II. Just as one does not really look
at the sacred Ileart 01 Jesus. it·s iust there in its thereness because
remembrance demands the Image. loses Itseilin the image. and the
image then proliferates as the popolace throvgtl some strange compolsioo seeks 0\1\ his empty ga.!e in II porsuit doomed to eternity.

m _ ' '''
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His Image Is ever)'Where, a COfllJolied lTenzy 01 klts.ch across the
cultured landscape, the bf'dges. the bus stops, the money, cigar WflIP.
pers ... not to mention his statue centefing every hamlet. village,
town and city nailing It to the earth just as his hot'se sp/eads its wings
skywards. No wonder the men raise their hats Into the air. Irs as if
there is, finally, nothing ... nothing to represent other th"" this ell ...

,"",.
And this is no less fearsome than absurd, teetering on the comic,
the fall lTom the commanding heights, hooves chumlng with sacred
energy the mixture 01 fear and absurdity thlll Is vlrtuall)' I1'l81'Uculable
othe, than in seIf-wnscioltsl)' naive arl 8<IrifI in the passing crC>\lo<l,
fIXed momeflt aril)' by their gaze in the centr91 pjaza, Of floating
Ilke on the freeway.
fhe(e can be no better form of expression of the culture of the offi.
cial than the blank nothingness of the eyes looking out at the POilU'

w_

lace In a conspiracy of silence that It's all a Kame. a stupid, r'leCf!$"
_y, terrible, and unhol)' game. One day he'll wink. The day after
WfI ' re dead. This Is most definitel)' not a laughlnc matter. Remember
the young man In the Ministry of CUlture? WitllleYef the cause of this
taboo which exercises like all taboos the force of nature and the
deities combined, it must at some point connect not only 10 a namelesS fear of retribution but to an associated sense of awkwardness
whIcI'1 trips the Ioniua into spasms of absurdity expencHng endlessly.
The mountain of the spirit queen is the quintessence of this: with
Qulballo it reaches perfection.
TIlls silence CMnot be broken - except for the skl(ans painted
l irelessly on walls: walls of schools, Inside and on the SlJeel·side.

l.':~"*, ,
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prlloOfI$, b.-kIIE' . central plazas. poHoa stalians. bu ••109S ••• Wher·

eyer • aood will corroes IIorl&.
YerbII eqohe':nt of the portrllt , the sklpn., Q(IM"1Ir stlJlement
1s"110 tQ\It.T 'ert 10 the monument bri.... 1OCfl/lef diM/!, meITOClll.
and the ItII., only the slogwl ls Il1Of8 mobile II beflls the modernity
01 the !Tea,,1II" age when sa:::led ceote" giIoe w.:y to nomldic "'oro
men! from llopn to llopn ....
On the ...all 01 the bank In huge ~ers:
• frW\IftI 0' POMI UI
IIII ...III . . . " "

........ ,fl_" __

Such Ire the Immortal words of the liCerator. WOfd$ no... 110 much
1*1 of nl\ure thefe Is no need to oont:roI her. The ultimate feIi!.h
twist. NId not jusl In the cities. On the ...aU 01 • ~ police
ftWon by tile &Ide of • IIigtPNay fUI'!I'II!1& 1hf0UCh • remote hamlel. by
the &Ide 01. portrlI/I of tile lit>etcwtor. Is peInted:

.et

THOI • .,10 A.... 1tbOM AU. TO IUtYI 1M FAn
c 117 ONIwilM 1M s.uwrs
UlU NOII I "1 a WRL
From wtlence come these words? Who is spe8klna?
The QUHtionl &fe Insistent. They f!!de away. Bene.tII lie neatly
ItllC~ed ~•• elldt fo< an armed ettact<.
From Whence come these attacks?
NId what 1tIa1l_ talllhem:

",.,._,
..,fiti,

....

.,,""",
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slogans?

ONIII IFIIVDOIT lTU' Cout.D IVIIY U' FOIftVUI
In • remarl!eble pas. . (it now bel", my turn to quote) redOle"l
With the ~.ty of iU. $Ubj eci-mattef and entitled "Irwtsible Crowds.Elf" Ca'l8ttI reminds us !hat " OW( !tie whole •• th. whertMlf there

'"

". _ rm ... ,<:0,:<" ,m .,.•rr
are men, is found the conception of the in¥isitJ4,e dead. · The Im",e
here Is 01 II vast and troublesome IIorde of dead poresslng throogtl

Ume. immaoent In the world's make-tJp. another element of nature, so
to speak. bke wind, rain, and stars. Dr~ on anc 'ent history and
ethnography. CanettJ conjures up the Im.,ge of gI>o$lS fi lling earth.
sea, sky. rivers and klfests- to wIlil;h we must edd the ghosts of
freeways. bridges and tunnels_triumph:! of modernity - roo less
than of postage stamps, ana currency- talismans of state e<tS\IrW1a
the &OO5l/y web of the univefsaI eQ<Jiva!ent.
The Invisible cmwd obsesses the living to so.>ch II degree \hut it
becomes an essenlJaol part of life 1!Set(. In Celtic. In the ~s.h
Highlands. Canetti qootes. the word fO!' the Irwtslble crowd of the dead
Is sJuagh. The dead are restless. They It)' about In great douds like
star1lngs. up and down the face of the world, returning \0 the scenes
of their eartnly transgressions. They fI&trt hattie! 8$ men do on earth
and may be seen on clear and frosty nig/1ts. aevaocing and retreating.
and after t>attIe the roclo.s 8(8 stained crimson with their blood. The
wore! ghairm means shout Of cry, and sJuagh-ghairro was the battl&cry
of the dead. Later on thls word bocame slogan, adds Canetti. who
note5 thai ' tho! ""pression _ lJ$f! for the balllfl..ctllts 01 our modem
cro"ds defiYes from the Highland hosts 01 the dead.·

CIilleW attaches II lot of Impoftance to the Irwtsible crowd. He
foamS like II deaOn'lan himself through hosts 01 .....gels and saints
Claudina the &I<;"s 01 rellglons, "Tile minds 01 the lalJhlu1 lifO full 01
such images of Invisible crowds: he asserts, and he ...::mders if rel~
gIons began with them.
So we moYe to an eqouatloo 01 faith bound to the obsessing lII"es~ of the invisible cfO'fl'(hlnd as we ITIO<'!' we may stllfttO think of
other !lOfts of aowds, the crowds of modemity Into ¥Itoom the po"1!r
of the dead is transmitted-espe<:t&II)' poste<it)' In the form of the chi~
dren. that perennially OUler crowd of stariings and protoplasmic cre ...
Mely potential in whose eYOCatJoo so much Slate policy is juslifie<l.
For the clrwit of meanfng and lJod il)' Impul se diffuse/)' liI"Ii~ the
off\eial with the unofficial Is roo·" t18r" more upllnlng than Yl'ith its use
of the ch ildren and , more particularly. with its use of the deiibe,ale
confusion entailed by an adult.axecuted chikli sh 0c0n0&raPhY of and
for the state . Take this scene: an CMlfslzed g)ossy book published In
the capit<t! In 1M 1980's on the popular armitectUfe of the COUIllIy.
~lful colored photographs iHuminate

the pages. At the end there is
a double page Ia)'out.. On the left hand side there is a cute picture of
the national flag. p<esumably painted by a Child. on the rough textured
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extefior wall of iI house, On the fight side
mentaty, which stands

as the
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important i$ tile inspired confusion of stately Inten:llange
betweell adult and cllikj wOOds. Take the In!fOductlo" to the ur.text of
the state of the whole - tile prescribed schoo! te~t.tx>ok for junior

grades. My History of My Country. Basic Educar1on. published In tile
capital ill 1986:
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The authorial voice in these opening pages of II boo!< of In struction
for chi ~en Is ambigoousf)l directed with all the cUf",ing tllat tile poli&
cal unconscious can muster tOWillets Ixnh cl>ild and aoult, M 1/ one
adult. the author. Is e"lllalning and legitimating a p.articular ped<liog~
cal practice to another adult but necessafi~ within e",shot of child..m

who are put I" the position of being Included in their e);C/usloo lind
ext:1uded i" their inclusion-as chJlOre" usually are In/out of COtl'lef·
$8tions be""""'" ltduJts. the IIIttef exchanging r&mllt1<s and ....... n conf\.
Oences as 1/ the cNldfefl. althcJugh physically Pfesent. are mentally
absent. (This achieves Its tnO!It comleal aspect when the OOults -confldentilllly- lower !heir voices. causing the child . rendered invisible by
d1ikihood In this scenario, to pay close attention.) The point Is that to
the degree that this lives the chlkj a fascinating eplstemlc position part licensed ........,sdtopper, part idiot. part fairy-so It grants ew!II
more Incredible possibilitl .. s to the artwo~ of the adult speaking for
the state In the name of this child picturing the spirits of the dead.
Stately being. Wf: miSht say. thus achie\'es Its most profound dime<!-

slons whe!'e the invisible crowd of the dead mingles wtth the adults'
Yl!fSion 01 the child's Imagination 01 that crowd,
This Is where the naive finds Its home, whefe the stately lmaeinatlon of the imagination of the child abuts that of the death-space of
colonial and antklolonial .-Ioience 8$ represented In some doIl4ike
time 001 of paIymorphously perverse I~ier time, The magic of the
stale lies not only In the space of death~as on the magic mountain
of the spirit queen-but In a far more sinister fashion in varying c0mbinations of il'\8(tJculable fear and abs .... dity uniting death and the chl~
dren, as a glance at the daily newSpapel'S of 8f'i'i coontry today will

.....
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In the circuit of e~ be",eeo !he wink
(tWIt' s about to DC:CU' end the delll\tl thllt' S

imminent. in the eidl8r1&e betweeo the
absurd and the officI-', the arl 01 the fIiIiw
end the iflgerIuoos gatherI its "",,*e .. ithal .
fast.fro>:en In the
on the Wlln of the
school, police s(ation. prison. tIOd popular
shrine. f1.efll i$ whefe the 0'00111 el(:h.Bnges
occur. the same e.CllDl1itl 01 poIIOlt'll IhBI
occurs between the sPirit queen and the

im.

icon of the sta\e-foundiog violenCe
ofUle iIIlti-coloni~ weI'S now W8Shed ~ in
... _ atte< _
01 InfantllizifW kltsdl, while
she. in her nethef'$~ of wiktness and
~. In "fill)'!! otMouS lind ~.Je.
Uberil'tO<.

also rMintain$ the PfO!sence of this foundl",

IIIo'eo oce.
But wh<n i$ so reYe18tOfy, so 1It!ICInllllncJY
rlM!!laIOf)'. of COIIfW, is whll\ it I, about such
foundlrC violence that she brings out of the
kitsctt-shadows - e ll thfll I, seductlYe and
sinister In the fury lOt redupllcatlon In the
otherwise ped<y imaae of the man on the
"""te I\orSf! stomplo& at the bit pawl", the

V""""·
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Th.ough the elusive partnefsllip of the holy couple fOffTled I7f the
UbefatOf and the spirit queen. the negatiYe sacred within the awe of
the stately sublime is not so much hidden as it Is hlddenness per_
formed. an in\efm ftlently exposed public secret as to the submerged
Pfesenclng of a feminized abject within the founding vio~ of l8w
represented I7f the UberatOf asUide his mountain of dead.
But sometimes we do not h!lYe to wa~ fOf the sudden revelation
that comes from ller awkward pairing with Him. because eYef1 k1 the
circulation 01 His image Of) its 01>71 there can occur that rupture Wl\ere.
In the poI lllllng powers of the uncanny emerge In)m Him. and do SO
unaided. For she lias ller mountain. but lie is mounted-not ooly 00
horseback but Of) the walls 01 all ollk:lal buHdings such as diSplayed
llere inside the police station in the town closest to ller magic mou .....
taln. Aoo..e the IV the wall Is given oYef to the Uberator absorbed I7f
the eneri)' 01 his deep chested steed accentuated I7f the clefts oltes.
ticular shadows.

n. It" """,, so... _ '"
But who Is In chafge, the mmirutlYe rIdet or the massiYe hcne?
The man ssems to be snkirwlnto the anlmlllUCh U. brute Instinct
tIeoomes ens/VIneod. The crudity of the 0:8iA"" seems defoboi dte.
After III. the usual otficllll k:on could hoiWe beetI uted Instead. The CIU<lily S' 'ligHts /Ill Mtitud8 \(M8r(!s .epresent8lJon itself.
PerI"\apS this _y crudity gets lIS close< to urw;IefstilOdoiC wtIdI
Wllller Benjamin In hit 1920 essay on the legal theOrY 01 the modern
$111111 referr«! to as tile $PeCtr.II beirC of the police In democnIcies-

spectral on accounl 0I111e way the police 00C\Ip)' and tlllle lICv/lll!age
01 a tori 01 no-man', land 01 violence between the making BOd the
eiU!CUtlon 01 1dW? 15 It no! it SCIII"y Image? In

.,...,t !hIs could

be

because 01 iU SUillegic inwmpleteness. bl!<:lIUse \he pamter, w the
poIlQe say. l1li. )'!!Ito fonlsh llis JotJ lIS iI. one <Illy. the crudity will be
absolved In a fl&ure 01 lIl.iJIime perfection. But Is no! !his -v unfin.
is/ledness the &mpOWerir'C sign of the diffuse "I!-er-enclifl&ness of
fIII!IifyirC mediation 01 the official in the unofficial. which is euctIy
where

poIic:ItW lies?

And ilit Is the function 01 this eruption of the l ' .'ed on !he Inlefior
of !he police Sl8lion to mdtk and thus belli wItne$S Ihrough me 10
)011 0I1h11 conllLll!ncI!. then we must alw ackncJwIeodCe II pertlculllrty
scrotll pt1mitMsm and animal erotleism lnevilably aroused in the conI!uence of >AolellCe and reason where the police. to 110 unndturltl and
monstrous degree. IIrgueS SenJIOI1lin. mix the ~!I founDing IIIW
with !he violence IlIIIlnIalning 1iIw. il ls tills monSUOV$ mlxtullI wiliell

wan

giIIes to the polio!!. lie argues. the;r Slrlltegie Io.mless-ness. !heir
'no !ll~'e lancible. 81l1>e<vasi..e. gI\oslly pr!lSlr.o. In the liIe of eMlIzed states.' Not only gIlo5t1y. maf1I )'QU. but rotten IS _II. the ""1 :ct
.eaIm of !he pI1Obk;.xj .et; ~bltl putrel8CIIon In bILl!! Lnlorms and
br"II$S buttons. nelllly pressed I<hIIIIi Iltirt.l. <1M< .el\eC101 gIIIsses aod

_ ,.
'NhaI then of the celeboated definition 0I1he modem rrune .. U\at

buI~

•••, ...., hoId$ the monopoly 01 the (IeCitimatll) use of IAolence? And

wtIat then of ItIIIt IIQUIIIIy celebrated deIlf\/llon SIrIllaif1& burellUC...
Uzed ratlonalJt(? Are we loo:ed to think not only 01 grouPS o f armed
men and pt1sons. and not only 01 stately QyrlMTIids 01 filing cabinets
and rule, !Ifld 'e&utetlone. but alSO _110<.1 thi! Is surely the wOoIe !Ifld
consum1ne pOInt. ...nere >Aolence and reason blen<.l - Ol &f"!oSls and
IrTu!gIlS and, 8!/:Iove all, of formless. nllUseatins, ;"IIJ'WJblIIry? It would
lIP9I!ar .0. just lIS it awe(lffl tl181 In Its rottenness this very spectrality
opens the IIoor to magical rituets of reverSlll thIIt c8plU<!! the Il8untirc
j)O..e, of tile ltate .0 as 10 """!lese late iU.eIf.

III _ T'" ".0<:"'''' 'H ' ....."

Yolanda Salas 00 Lecuna tells us, fOO' Instance, that the police life
said to magically Invoke the LiberatOO' to mal<e themselves invisible
wtlen carrying out a dangerous mission, and that soldiers may use
him to 8Pl)e1lf more numerous than they 'eally are, thereby trightenlr,g
the enemy _ay (the enemy being fellow citizens and immigrants,
rarely the military of other SO¥ereign states).
No maner that this may be "mere" folklore, popular fantasy as to
what goes on in the hidden precincts of poI~ing, To the contrary, In
this way we are given a glimpse Into both the ptoductlon end nature of
the magic of tile state as paranoiac mystique: the Irwisiflirily of secu";'
ty forces and strateg~ confusion as to numbers and force of bodies of
armed men acting In the neme of the state, Not only are botll these
features commonly cIe~ components of real state power the
WOf\d OYer, but, given the paranoiac penumbra continuously secretl!(j
by stately being. it is Impossible to draw a line ar>d say wtlen these
prOj)l!ftles ara magical and when they are not.
it is. more-over, along the wlNf edge of this penurMr8 that the
image-sphere penetrates the body, collective no less than indMdual
- and precisely on account of this w~ paranoH.1 inlensity,
the image-tlody ne' us of slalely being is eminently susceptible 10
reversal t/vough Otller sorts of surreal rituaL The paranoiac penurMr8
provides the spectral nux lIIfough wTl~h Leviathan, both god-like
and monstrous, pivots his 8C(:Ufse<i face for these very same po.,ers

of confusion and Illusion can be rurned agalns/ the state and used
by Ofdlnary people so as to free poisoners and avoid rrilitary 5efw:e
(II state obI iglltion PfO:;.ecuted with con!:li6efable _ve and public
drlllTlR).

"Tile Uberator Is able to save !hose who go to the army. You CIIfl
as!<. this of him bec8USe he struggled and fought again st tile gwem
ment. If one a!lks with all 01 one's Ilellf t lhat one's son not go to the

arm,t.

Ile understands because Ile suffered too."
In II petition to the Liberator In the (0fll1 of a prayer (YI'hat other IOfm
of l)II!ition could ther.. be?) the splnt QUeen and othe, spirits of 1"'f)OI.
lance are implored to prDYldoe 8dmi"..", to his ....,sence. The cono;(ud-

1118 (ines ...
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But fOf all the stress on ",mlas. liberation. aod conquest. it·s nol
Force in some Yita llyaude seose of force of arms that Is appealed 10.
but Conlus""'. For all the masculine stress on hefolsm In both state
aod popul", culture , it \¥OUId seem thlrt oonfusion, the 1001of the lox
and the weak. Is the primary too to deploy against pefSeCtJtion.
Take this hellier. In front of his shrine. He Is a&klng the Uber8l0l for
protection, protection against persecution and e,""". He Is mlxiog
essences. Three essences. They each bear II name aod II color.
• Confusion.

• Tame the StronglAlnoolIl Guapo!.
• Domination.

And it is the blue of Conlusion, he says. wtIid1 must prOOomlnate
because it flo Confusion (aIorlg with II pc>ftrait of the liberator) thlll iS
the key Ingredient in the engagement with pefSeCtJtioo - persecution
itself beilli undet"stood M a ~ of dialectics. 01 Intertwining C0l\lusions played ofl against counter confusions ... and lIe,e i s _ e
the circulllllll8 imaga is crucial.

I,.

11I 1 ........ · or 'HI.·. .·..

Uke the 1_ on the 1110111':, UI<It c.I release )'OIl from pri!loQfl,
'In e person·s home.' ~ the hellier. "lim. IIliIW )'OU'u rind is e
POttr. of the Ube<ator. It·s always lhe<e. He 's not just a peBOI'I who
~ I'II$lOI'y, but SOITII'!Ot1It who did ~ lVeet •• .. To begin
with the s)'Stem of mobilization is the rnoney. so 1l'1li ..tIefl you need
to OYefcome _
prOl)iem, t lllle hold of a palpable photocraPh of the
Uberltor. up to e large bill [of the nationIII wrr8flC)'l. and If you hIwe e
peBOnaI prol:',m or someone from)'OUf family Is in prison. take hold
of the partrait of the Ubenltor. e gllSS 01 waler, ligI'It e candle. and
m&ke YOU' petitioo with devotion, Your problem wiU be solved,'
'If s lIS If it ,eally was the Image of tile Ubefator thai. did it.'
' Faith is necessery. A/w"lI'fS .'
It ', &5 If SUIte and people 8fe bound to the Irnrnaoenc:I!l 01 an
Imn-.se circle of mvaUI' re,,,,rsible lorOl!. In effea • O1tI"8r-endiiillJ,
eXChqe of some 8flCiellt gi ft~ike fort:e thill _ will call the ~
-"'- - the same eJ«:harC:e tI'IiII dt$oll the e)'eI of the citizen to the
fOOom eyes of the Uber<rtor, awaitirC the wink the clay at'tef _ 're
dead, the eM:t\Inie that ';Pr " 5 bad< and forth bet\,nn him and the
$.I)IrIt ",un In the S~ 0( 1'IIOdeo~ IMetness - the ucllllr'C'8 thai
not only llliows ~ .'slbility but Is buill on it, two>Ieceonu& lIS much
IS on dellth lind the IlIIIgiIl thereof,

The! this Is e story. the stOly of st ately preaence. should aoillfm
noooay. For how could it be otherwise, the po'''''' 80 po ..er ful . the
unities $0 bindina. the circulillity $0 per f8(t thet In the end no less
!hen In the be&IoolrC the<e 5hirmlllf'S the fant&ltk: power of spirit
engulfed In the 0tljecth0Dd of the body lind the otrjecthood of the
S'AOI"d. IlOt.Ibes cIHcr1bed this ciroulatJon of the ICCUI'Sed sh8fe in
term. 01 e myt/IIeIII CQWInIlflt crelltlrC the state. e co..enant made by
everyman with ewryman to MC"",,, the WilIII"lOl! 0( the state at
nalure. Sinoe a;wenants without the sword _ but ..... ds. the COlo>enant reQUlnid thet the vi(' .... of the state of nature be not ooIy
iibog.tted but liw!n _
to and made coostiM:l¥e of this O1tI NI)1 elTlllftent forOl! In world history, thus qo.Jel~~ lor the title 01 the .,.eat
leviathan. that biblical monster.....ttlt;h, eIthouCh It tied turned ~
God. was - . . by Hobbes. in its standillllor the state, II "thai. mar·
1111 lad wIlich Is but !In .tifoelat man: thoo.rIII oIlUeater stature and
Slrenath than the OMural' - the pOint bel", !hilt 110 matter how rnstor·
k:ally Inaec:urate this fable otMously is , it Is nevertheless 8 telling
IICCOlKIt 01 II'le mythotO(lcat principles Inevitably and necessarily
Inl'OiYed In roode. n state formillion whk:tl no niSIOf}' tan III"U... rl ate,
but wtIIc:h 1111 histories require. In 0Ihe< words the$e storie, 01 the

00fl'Oll1f: 11"110 t ~II"C of the Slate ere not onlY I_W;: I'IiItory b\It - end
here', the rub-preciselY as fantasy _ essentllll to wIIII\ they~.
pOrt to explain IWCh ttlM any ~t witt> the ~ celled the
stae wi. per~ be .., e<C"le ...... " witt> UtIt I'ie8rt of Iictlon. the
verytalpt of whoM real end IrtNe puiliOK lIOeltltX'<_ both the_
end II*tI: jIOIIst'tlon.
Tillie the CaM of the relOlness 01 the !OCOOi'd \l'Ia1 make. the state 01
the wtlole . The screemeot between the .ta\tIomIiklng men "Is more
than oonsent Of COIlCOflI." says t'obbes. "It is. real unity 01 them all
In 00II1IOd Ihe ....... penon. " 1M how can we underStand the Itleo!'y
of ~Sllfitatlon-pOIitk8I end eplst~-In this fNI fJIIIry
\IIhosII . . . 16•• HOOte, Is at such pains to emphasize, thls..nty
ttl. Is "mo<a then oonietll or concord'? It I. more then syrrobol"""
Of meta&Ihor, It Is so fNI a uoity that Ihe bod\eos t/'IemseIVes seem
mefged Into end embodied by the one that .eoresents them. This Is
to mMeNoIltIM. tike !he letish it has to be myS\Ieal end t......wgr is
InsuIllc l aill heni. 0Chef than !he lqloele of ~ a ~,717 shaped
for the articulation of paiidu>. fI'Ir suSPeft$lOn of ditbet;el' IIIorC !he
mcw'.-c ecI&e .....e the need to ~ak the unsoea"able ' elens joInlly
aIor>plrIe the UVWiat Of ktuality 01 ........IIY velldated .-Iotence. tn short
ua Is the ~ of embOdiment 01 spirit. and the unity Hobbes
seeI<.S .. bOth tl'l8t 01 spirit pOSsesslon and of theater . . when he
posits I'll. oontraetlnl men as thus DOund In the bod)r of leYIlIIhan as
actoft - th&rew!th ope<llng the state of the whole to otI\ef scen8<Ioe
. . the playof dls«ulse no less than 10ll:a end fraud eo,...,.," from the
vwy Interior of the rationality 01 oonlrtlrts
t le<lOll the pM~ an of the Maler Iockln( horns witt> the
perlonn8nee ... OOfI$1itutiWo of 51a1e1y being - the healer with his
"pel~~" taI<q a hold of\tle Ieee of the LlleralDf In his
thelllerof
~the ~ pc" .... ofllie social
contrac:t. ercICi"I il$ W;oIenca with conf\Ision. Its oonfusIon with
c:o..'Itef~. a)f\1'lOCt\rC the """ClC oIlhe ''''''''e<r>.!MII II\Itf1b to
a post~1obIA111W1 theory. we mi(l'ot say. 0I1he jIOIIlJ'fIOdeom Ilate. but
doi.4olt1cilS In IfeIII deb!: to Hobb!!. to HOObuI' very .t)lrtt, we mliJ'll
say. It Is no!. the heale< wtlo is my:s\kal. but the Slata.

r1waI'_....

The circulation arnbedo:led in the coYefl8f\t me<Ie by _yman with
..... ryman I, (hu. & curious and contradictory thin&. a double end doublirC-bad< I\auIled and alij ! CI 5t111l1 01 the whole till", - but one tIIat
\II'OrI<s end oonUllNi a secret kilO di n 10 all, 001: a&reemeo-..: so mucI'i 8$
ItIe ail4anwnt to " , " . 001: belie110 mud'I .. 1fIIIke.be1ieW whlc/'l . in
~ .. but 4 formultl 01 Infinite <eCr"' CfIeeI<ed by rrPjthic

""Aer (01 the COW08<lt) prov!dirli, In sum, 00 e~pans\vt! and IfIdoee<I
5peclla! field fof felishlsms 01 body and sword o:wwt>d the word.
Fundamenlal here Is !he ",word whkh, in the f"ure 0l levl8lhao,
is OOlh internal end exterlo< 10 the element 01 gift e,change in the
covenant _~ in the violence 01 the state 01 nature beeomes the
&uratic nalure 01 the state. For although Ihe sword Is Ihere only as a
la51lesorl. as th~at illiYes eYefilfesen1. as the subI;me, necessary
lOt the maifllenaoce olllle contr8CI wNch, 10 be effective, musl be
based on goodwill between the parties 10 1M tontr8CI,
And whal Is momentous In this coagulation 01 foroe and goodloiH Is
the gjtt ;~ in the metamorphosis required for State;'ll8king. the
seif' 5acrifice 01 evef)'!'II8il'S cacacity f Of violeClOl:l to that. 01 !he slBla,
It muSl be t;obbes' argumenl thai th is gift Is lhe epilome 01 reason ,
Hobbes puIS the words inlo the mouths 01 his contracting men: "I
&ulhorize and give up my rlghl of gOYemlng rrr,<Self, 10 this man Of
assembly of men, on this cooditiOfl, that. 1Il00 ltooJ give up thy rigtll to
him, and authoriZ& all his aclions in like manner, " RO\Isseau Is aqually
clear on ••mlt Is mOf'e Ihan a surrender, n.amely the gift~ike quality, the
'Mng quality, as wnen he speaks 01 the po!fSOIlllBWlg to g!wJ himself
to all. " Each 01 uS places his pe'&OI'I and all his I'(h" ft. In COmmDrl
under the suOteme di.ection of the gene.al will: and &5 one we receive
each member as 00 Indivisible part of the wt>oIoe ,And like Iiobbes, he sees the contr8CI as ",acre!!,
If we are to think of the surrender of the capacity for violence as a
gift, and INs gift as a saaiflce, let uS be mindfu l olthe notion of sacrifICe as that whIctl mysterious ly makft5 sanctify and does 50 tluOUih
destruction, ofte<1 violenl, ·Sacrifll:e deslroys that ..tIith it con_
crates, · wrote B8I8111e, and this Is the 08CftSsary fale of the accursed
share reserwd fo< the gods and l ev\.atllan alike. In t;oI)bes' versIoo,
the accursed share would be the violence mIlle state of nature I\afId.
ad 0Ye< 10 the Slate II)' means of the Inconeeivab/)' ration~ contract.
Indeed, the _y rationality of the contmcl that Is COYe!Iant (5 depeo.
dent on the mystical sacrifice It cont8lns, and In the Eu.O!"'an
Elsewhere the accursed sh8ie 1$ made manifest II)' the split que en's
mountain as that ..tile!> I, both hOly and unclean, sacred ood forbioj.
CIefl , the dangerous 'underslOe " of stately jIIiIity without whlct1 ...... thef
the libefato< nor leYlalhan could repo-esent \he · .eal unity. ·
The Blue of Confus ion is thus mote I lIan a tac\ieal . use in 8 running
Skirmish with the advlInoe guard of stately pr~ss, for its power
rests 00 ....nal the Spll it CI'JOOfl' S po-esef1C9 reveals In the sac.ed
COVOOill11 of sIately being,

, .. """""" _ _ l"
In uslnc Ihe Irmtgeofthe liberator, the hea',r thus ~ Into'otlhat
_ mI&ht call the Interlorit'; of the famous toYeI'I«It by ..tIIcI'l soclety at
one suoke Htablistled ~ and the state 11'1 the 'scene' where gift
and (:OtlO .... t Interpenetrate ellCh othef' l ~InI, Into Ittls zone 01 the
/ICCUI'Sed share &OH the healer, talking the IIIlCUfICe 01 ritual eJ<OeSS
01 &GOd IWId eo4iappationed the gods.
S\lc;n _rancement 01 the te<ml In the CO\e ...vrt" h.erdIy di11lcu1t
bec8U$e ritual Al'>p'sal 01 the po'!'!er In the lmeee oltha Uber8tor II
atways 1I1r1l~ \here lIS poteotial in the 'mlli8 itself- liS on the inteft.
or Willi of the pol;';8 $I.lion, and as brought to the surf_ by hr, pair·
inti wlll'l the Wlrit QUBen who proyide5, In hiS .hl!lOOw, $$ on the rna&Ic
mountIIln, the dread and sacred powel' of tlan$&<'esslon Il'lat flaw
f!om enter!ni what amounts to the mother herseN by means of the
sh~oe.1akI out aIoo& the bod)' 01 the mountain that Is tha people.
But what sort 01 dr_Is thiS?
There Is the drama of the ctrcuIation throuCh the met.llOlpl ... sis of
the CifI- In the s 'ed OCIWn3f1I_eby the 141"""" will made Itself
by tfvItW Itself ewer In a supeflor, concen\tlIUId, ...;clel'lCe, to found
both state IWId lOdeI)'.
Thefe Is Ihe ' totem;';' drama Inte<twIned with tills of the ob$e$sM:!
~1IIi.lation of the founding 'IIoIence enacted by the band 01 brotheta ereatinc law In the sI'Iadow of the bod)' of the mother which is
what gives the Mtvanee guard of Il'le l aw, namely the police, their 8ft·
fully confuslnC DOd SPe<;traily blUffed. eW!f1 rotten. abjecl, quality, so
suited to the pili\' 01 magie and counteHnaglca.
But moat fund8mental and leasl noted of all by ps)'ChcHlnalysls and
poIitkaI j)hi1OlOPlW Is Ihe do'sma beholden to the II~ tension of the
(:(II'l'Ii(>aba laced with fear. the uns<l)'llble that oe_ out of the
eyes In tha portrail 01 the liberator from evety willi , postace stamp,
t.a~i ClOte, IWId statue. It is Il'lis adult-e~ childish Ioonography
tMI pr.11 the spiritiKiSspsslort theatrics of caricMure and Iitenlliza.
lion - lIS on the fNIIiIc .........rtairI - l;)fin&Inc met.... ooo and NOtional
hlSlory Into the geltieuiatirC hUf1\8O bod)'. It Is thll k:ono&raphy 01 the
I\.a\eIy nlli¥e, COlllDlfllr'C tha death space with the dllkI, Ittat allows
the yI.ulll fix 01 the lmace as on the nlOf'lfl~' or on the willi of IIlP police
station 10 Iplflll of f from the fearsome absurdity 01the oIficlailo enler
trll([sformed In«> the dOornaln of ~rll·possesslon In \he magic moun-lain. not $$ trfIgedy, commonly LO'Idefstood. wMich is whef1! the lib
Ieoce In tl>e ........ed wwetI8nt COlhtS from. but lIS pure expenditure of
the gin eleir_t In this W ' C4l-.t IIIOrl& \he lines NlI!tzKhe reserYed
for the mimicry peculiar to the aban<Ion of the Dioo,lian.

,,8 _ "" ~"'O:: 01 "" "'"

Hence the magic of r_ml. built Into the magic of the state. redirecting the acans.ed share . Is quintessentially a magic of caricature
and literalization: an abrupt gesture not of demysti1lcatlon but of
grotesque accentu.atlon of perf ormed hiddeMess achieved by D disi",
genuous Insistence on tDI<Ing tIlIncs et face-value and IT\IIterializina
them. as in fetishillna a blue liquid with the name of Confusion aod
manipulating it In relation to the portrait of the father of the l _fQiMlO.
Ina violence on the feee of the cunency. Not just a photograph. but a
~pab!e photograph ... all on the body of the mother. thus staging
Intermittent eXposlIre of the abjact with its Irascible horny han<Ied
~rs of pollution as the magic of the state.

••
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!-- Molley alld
Spirit Possessioll
ill Karl Ma rx

Hi$ image Is 1NeI'~. begiro-,;,c withlhe
name of the fl1OfII!) It5eIf as well 8$ Ills pottnIit on many 01 the deoomln&tiont. Some
Dills beilO' 8 copy 01 •

monument ereetM

to

\he W:tofy in the anlJ..coloniel W/lf1" Othefs
di$PIay the Uberat<M' In marble astride his
hofse atop /I mountain 01 dead heaped on
the battlefields of the foundin& YiolellC8. ult~
m8lefy the same mountain that wall in fact
80d f>JllCj as ttle er.r;hanted mountain of the
spirit queen.
E'o'eI'r monetary trlInaaaion thoA invoM!s

the I..ibe!alor.

"The I..ibe!IIt<If Iell spinS! the dOl .... toClay.••• •

' Twelve Libs tot /I sill-pack.·
The me......" du~s wi\h unee. )'011 wotIkI

think. as the name blurs with the thlre it
1\8I\'le$, II fine eumple of Nietzsche ', IlOtion
01 metaPhO< passing Into truth lIS the 1_ on
the coin wears iNlay. But on Black Iiid8y (tile
name t&lls )'011 am. FebrUBry l Slh 1983 .
w!lefI the first rrooves In decades towards
deYaluatlon were made by the IiUlte of the
whole of the EurOpe,," E1sewl'le18 to prop up
the failing ecooomy. the editor of • weeki)'

magazine was senl I" j(tille. dis.hOnoring the Ube.atOf. His crime had
been 10 print on the rover of the magazine II t>Iack cross fight ilCfOSS a
photogr<J!lh of a bill. Right across the UbefalOf's face. Jam
In the very 6CI of effilCir'f; VBlue. defacing magnifIeS it. drawing out
the s acred from the h8bit~ndane , illuminating what Nietzsche

saw 8S the shine eflaced b¥ usage j)a5Sirl( Into the

of UfKI.......
Iioned factual \ruth. Defacement puts this II<Ibtual operatlon inlll
reverse; in its hovering betweef1 fo!kIofe and oIfic:i8!ese. no less tI\oo
IHus~

between II sad h\lmor and eliciting Intimations 01 di saster. the term
Black Friday diffuses with the graceful ease of anonymity throughout
the realm until il stimulates the fO!bldden blilCk cross across the face
of him whose .ealm was blacl<.ened that friday that OO'N is legend.
Defacement ;s 8 st.Bnge Cl ime, and one mIIde all the ~.de< b¥ the
quesl~ 01 value it levels DOth at lfIOnI!)' and al the stBla, indeed, at
value itself.
- In the long history of anemcts to explain the functioning 01 the

economic system,- wntes Professor Vickers in his tIook on the!heOfy
of money publi5hed in 1959. -no problem has enjo)'ed mtIfe diwrsity
of In!e<p'etaUon than thai of the theory 01 ,TOney. - He notes with Ir';'
! alion that - the ",ob lem of lfIOnI!)' liN been the nunling grOUnd 01
cMnatllllS and cranks. - &tt let US not be too Irrlt ate<.t Let uS Instead
ponder ..tly money pflWides such a hunli<e ground and wIleIhef, in
fact. it is possible not to be a cr8l1k Of a charlatan on th is g<ound.
Indeed it is CIirious how unproblematic and tal<.en IOf g.anled maney
is , when. ahe. all. it Is caHed upon to do truly rnIraculoo.ts things . KaI1
Man began I'ois aflllly!<ls of money quoting Gladstone to the elfect
that even kwe lias not t .... ned more men Into tOOlS than has medit&
Uo<1 upon the fl/Iturtl of maney. Not money, mlnd)'Oll. but meditation
upon money.
And so bedeviled 15 Man witt! circutation- with the importance 101'
value 01 eirculatlon_that he too seems smitten with this same foolishness , bowled 0Y8f b¥ Ike tite<alness of money-with its .oonded
shllj)e as coKtagel He begins his discussion of coins and symbols 01
valU<! b¥ noting -thlIt money takes \tie shape of coifl. sPflllis from its
function as the eirculatilli medium.He captlNes this roondedness In quite Dtlle< ways as well, 1n .0UlI(j.
aboul de-lileralislng ways as Mth his genius Ie. S &rC85m - ' . _
Itsell being a singular rhetoric 01 circularity transforming value - wilen
he ......-ite! tl\at "gold circulates because rt has value, wtlereas paper
[money) has value becau se II circulates,'
Now fo< a lore time money M s se<ved two functions simunaneous.

.I!...,...ss,w r___ .. [ .m .W,,, ty. being both ill measure of value and a mediator of eJIdIaoie In the
1TWIS$1'Ie wheel of circulation called the economy. ThaI. ,none) can do

this Is thanks to amazing and deep-seated changes that occurred in
the natlM'e of society. cto.ances th. 8 1 _ for an Intfkate translation
Ilact< and forth between concrete partlculillity and abstract univet'5MIsm. Money 1$ the ,..,.., and measure of this eJ(traordlnary cultural
achiew!menl.
Anothef way of S~I'I& tNs is 10 note that it 15 t>eGllUse mosl eYefl"
thing. especla lty human labor. has become a commodity for purchitSe
OIl the m&fket. thet rnQr"oey ..... ves as both the meawre and mediator
of otherwise dissimillV things. From an Infi.nltvde of diversity -oil
out. cars. ammo. and Wlecs in- money speaks with e single voice.
the common measure of 811. This alone *">uld grant it respect I:>Ofdel·
In( OIl the sacred . Indeed. money. S8y:lI Karl Ma.., _ " " In ca~tal
~ as the ' unNersaI equivalent of value' IInol value Is congealed

- ......

Astride the fnOU'1taln of dead rl'l'eting the state of the whole UI \he
aarth 's fief, COI'e. the lberato( test ifles UI this. F« he Is truly the
UnMlf'sa1 wIlose victorious emergence ffOfll the ooatJ'>.space founding
\he state endofses \'lI lue and In wIlose image money nol only facl'~
tates the e~e of dilfe<enc:e, bitt opens up Mar ~ to olhet readings
- readings ...nerein rTIOt'I8)' is \he beare< of """IIealed spiritua l laborpower O(c/lestrat8(j by the state of t he...tlOle ..mleh, 'fte< all. no!. only
designs, prints. mints, regulates. and WXJch !l-illfas " .... "') like God
CIOeI man In His own IlTI3II(e. continuing that magnifocent operation of
S&hration of the sacred remains bet!un In 1842 , bitt Is the ve.y

Godhead itself, the slOMe as repository of 'edemption no less than the
promi se of credit on ..mic:h the o;;rwTation of colns and ootes. like the
qels and the war.deoitC I5(1US of purgatory. depend.
Astride the mountain of dead carvW in the rumpled mass of granite the Liberator tn tilles to thiS.
But we know he I, 001 alone. We know 10 ..mlch Other real m, her
realm, the spirit s of these dead eSCilpe from their immobilization In
8J'1II1ite. The unIYef5aI eq~alent of ~ue tum$ out \0 toe 8 split thing
split between the slmoo in every ~ic square, aoo the IengI1lemng
shadow she casts across the faces in the SQuare With the seWnc of

"'"

~.

The question then arises as 10 what const itutes the iNIhority that
S\8ffIpe(l as effllY on metal or paper maki!s it money. ·'Tis lhe public
authority upon the metal that makes it money, ' notes Nieholas
B<wbon In his 'Dlscourse Coro::eI'ning New Money ...• (in answe< \0

Il l

'" _ "".W
";Ie.,. , "' 'H"
Mr. Locke). publlshe<l '" Loodoo '" 1696 and cited by Marx In 1876 .
Compare with "'esl<:\eflt Bill Clinton, March 8th. 1994: " Trust is the
coin of the ,ealm. "

Eminently a soelai prod....::t, this ~ In the " .....leY thaI makes
it money Is the quifltess.ence of cin,:ularlty bound \(1 the fiction lhallhe
stllte of the wt>OIe can and wilt pay \'P on its money which is advanced
as promisSQfY note to the cit!zelVY and. Incleed. 10 \tie WOII<I al ~ge.
Of C0Uf5e the Slate CO\IId never pay up If all the citizens wanled to
cash In their JOOrIO'!y for "ruel" value and it woold be rare 10 find a ciu.
zen who actually considered such" pouibility """'!!rtheless . The en;
cia! thing Is thaI dreu1 &t1on Is IlUStaine<,I be<,:eu5e In the ultimate
Instance - which must new!r come - Ihefe can be rf!<':0UJ$e to the

,.",.
The IlGard must lie

Ioc ~ ed

outside 0( circulation in some

preem~

nently eXT.efior and masslwl\' secured location continuously replenished with fanlasles of power and abundance by those circulating its
prcrmlssory noles 8CJ0S$ shop counters and in the streets as much
as by those falClng their millions across the screens 0( the WOI1d's
financial Inslitutlons. Were we 10 stQ9 and ask the questJon as to
.....nethe. Fort Knox_ like " castle In a fal, y story.........<>Un<!ed by fear·
some military bases and training schools - really had suffICIent gold
to back all those U. S. drn lars. we would $0011 change the question \0
aSk qlJf!sUons about secrecy and mysticism: wt'Iether the Fort's fun<::.
lion in maintaining the value of money and the~1h the world m0netary s\'Stem had in fact everything 10 do wittl its l11)'!hic expression of,
first. eXleriotity to circulation and, second. the falr)'"tale foro:! of gold
and. third. the military pr~s ll¥idenced in proteCtIng \tie hoard.
like the Tomb 01 the Unknown Soldle< glitteq In its dar\<. empe:~
ness. Fort Knox was" fundamenta lly tabooed space filled with wild
imagining, and it Is Iflbute to \tie jlOstrnodero 8it! In which I write that
not even the concrete particular1ty of gold nor that of Fort Knox are
now required to give presence and 00dy 1(1 the abst,act universal
wtllch rooney mediates scross the globe. But the idea and the neces.sity for \tie idea live on - as with the World 8ank and the Instil U\Jons
created at 8renon Woods wIllcl1. precisely beca.use they themselves
lie ellemal to the laws of circulation and the free merllet. are able to
dictate the terms of mi!!'!ry to untold millions of people \0 the refra<n
of f,ee competition and the s.aeted laws of the market. "They are not
ilCCOIXltable," says Svsan George. wIlo goes on to point out th8t Ws
exterlor1ty hItS allowed the bank not only to dme global m8t1<eIS but

make huIIe profits as ""!'II. "We life not sunt 'III'h8t this s)'Stem Is
ulled: she writes with Fabrizio Sabelli, "bui lt 15 not ~i$m, " II
~ It'. like the me<lie'r.l1 Churd'I ,
""'all)' cruclallO "the public:: IlUllooolty upon the metal tI\M makes it
l'liOl""~ 15

the banal fact \hut its circulation, wIllch Is its tifHon:e ,
depe{Ids on the dtlzens of each iJIId every I'IatioMtate agree;r-. to
eeree on ~IOI"OII'" VBIue Mod II ...." ' , . . fun;tion, To the IIction of the
&listening hoatd.~ 10 the .)'Stem of circulation , _ heYe to add
thl. other 110ft of 1Iction, this agreement to agree, interneiDOd m.bituai, we could Ny, 10 eln:ulatioo itself,
In willen etlt18 It II not surplisir-. that money, token Mod measura of
value , II IU.elI' thick with the Inoerness of a trO\.tlled end self~nqulsil()o
r\aI .wi with feprds to its own YBIue Mod with ~ard$ to the relMlon
berNeen reality DOd Iictioo, Mone) - if )'OIl like -Is pre'modem in
thai. ..till••u ..... pcooel$ stem from its be~ to a system of g,C\IlBtlon, those pllL'e" seem 10 emanate not from the sysrem, if
thaI.' , the WIIRI, of dn::uIMlon , buI from the phj.elcal subl\!lflC:e of
~lOI"OIIy "itllelt" and litis is probably the main reason why Ule<e are
IWCh .trlc!. '-s apinst CU'.enc:y (lefacement - lIS evIde!Ieed by
Smi!h ', COOiCern with the real velue of ~>Ont~, &trely 8bJo! to
stem hit petulance (you can almost see him thuml)ln& the table), he
asserts that " In _ y country In the WOf1d, I believe, the ",,1II1c<! and
In;u$tlc$ 01 pt'oflGBS and sovereign states, 8bI.ISing the conlldence of
\helr tubjeetl, hlWll by degrees diminiShed the ,eel qouanHIY of metal,
which lied origlnelly been contained In thel. ooif\$. "

"'*"

lief. with the COflOIIfn as 10 the

I""" .ub, tanee of

velue we
not ju.t hi. presence,

encooot81 the presel"Ce of the _ e l i n mind you , buI his pouelx;e as avarice and injustJce , PresIdent Clinton
only lOt hall Of it when he said trust Is the coin of the realm, In any

....,nt v..... as

intirrlatinl sometiW1C

liard Mod physleal,
Nke a metal, fuM. with the auratic imm ...... iCe of prlna!t, be lrc and
In doirC 110 the myslllfY of money - medit8lion upon whIctl mlWBI
more rn&rI i00i. than ew!f'I !aYe does - eYOkH m8lkin&, Ion:e , and
fraud, lIS when Smith IOU on 10 o~S! ..... th8t with e\lfretlC)' manlpul.
tIon by the prince, II!)pellO'ance is 8bIe to triulfl\)h ewer reality such that
me world of real value Mod, equally Important, reliable mea!IU.ement
01 thai. value, Is IlUbject 10 a 1_ of entlOpy, to continuous lou, Ko
mBltef how much the wealth of nBtlons may e,o,paod, the prince's mysterious I'!IIInlpUlalloo1s Itweaten decline due 10 hi, debMil'lll ~ bul never,
mind you, dellICkW} the Qlrre<lql, Uke U1e world', _ .t.', the world' s
I fUM 'ICe

I}< _

n .. ...\IOICot

" .. ... . '

value i s being spMl Dr the Pth.e Je<1<ine of f inste ad of bow'.ng to wile!
hi story holds In siore In the form of DOUrgeois dictates of scarcity and
!'3t1onal c~ - BI1hough what's really al issue here Is noI the prince
so much as the bourgeois resenlimem and lear 01 the possibHity 01 a
radical!)' different type of economic science. undreamt 01 Dr our coiner
of the invisible Mod. as 10 de not-....\th lhe rne~s ""ic of scare\.
ty or production . but willl spendlrc and mesklng.
For the prir.::e Is Indeed a great maske, and Spo!Oder. " By means
of those opera/ions: writes SmiIIl. "the priroces and SO'i'ereign states
which performed lhem were ena'J le d in appe!lor8flCe 10 JWIIIItlleif debts
and 10 futfill thel. engagements with a smaHe.. qllaOtity of silver than
....-o..l Id otnenrise have tleen reQUisile ."

And if the stale of the whole ITI!ISI always be personified. as by the
l)(Ir.::e. then wlth equ~ justice - lor llere we speak 01 jusl ice. and
theret",e of law. es mu<.:h !IS 01 money. value. and appE!!IrlIOCe - then
with equal juSl ice the I'riroce will be monurnentalised not Just on the
money but with money 1IW!f1lowi.... and Sl'iHing forth, the i>oard lei
loose as act of SlICI"aI discharge tied 10 the death 01 the prince. ~ays
10 the death.
Isabel S. Alderson hilS left us 1\ descr1p'lion of the liberator's glorious
(second) buri~ wilen his (Im)mOrtai remains were paraded through
the streets of the eapital ln 1842. He< fatller knew the Uberator. He<
memoir appe8fed in 192B in the .Journal 01 the National li lstory
Archive. Even In this scholarly joutllal the '<ery first senlence has 10
' presence " the dead man in lin exquis ite balancing act ootween
sacred and prolane - and does so not througll the persona!. nos18+gie, memoir 01 perSOO8. for Instance vie her f a/her, but instead by
sheddi .... the person for the perS<>r\8ge and the personage lor the
monument 01 the liberator sel astride his lomb in the CatheOrai in the
cupita). a monJmen! ot "the purest white 1!l8IbIe." We access the
Inta~bility of spirit ttwOllgtl the soIidrt)' of the monument,
On each side of the libefator MIs a figure.
On one side is the figu re of abundance scatterirC coin • •
On the other Is the figure of justice. blindfolded. hoIdirC her scales.
liefe. \hen. in the pure-st while marble we see the scene of /I"IOtIe)',
money being scattered, scatteri!""f;. det"ram<wldo. wtIIch lliso means
money s~ ~irC, money (lYefflowir«, money leaking. money c!iscnar&I!""f;. money hemo!"rhIIg!!""f; ... by the !.Ide 01 the Ubera!or by the side
of Lew astride hi s sacred bones In the Ca\hed' ili.

Mone'y, says Karl Min, serl'e'S In ca~talism as the uniwrsal equivalent of ~alue, and ~81ue Is congealed Iabo< po~er,
But wflM ls this ~alue, this congealed labor-power?
AI tir'nea )IOU can relld Mau and the O!I\er great '~~'IOOlISIS of
Ills era (when phHosophers of that ct1anging world worried about
SUCI'I
as "value" ) as II they we,e searchir& IOf the lodestone,
the "Folt Kno1" of value, aod, determined !NIt this qUintessence
resides in " labor,"
1M the vallie of labor?
Well, thaI resides in , , , the ,,11400 01 the commodities requl'ed 10

!hires

._-

Once more the circle, the Great Wheel rumblirg. aoo again tile
fig..... of the prince intervenes to remind uS thaI "Iabo<" is not only a
ptYM!1 like hOfse.pawer Of a nMural substance ta be boug)lI and $Old
~ke gasoline but also ar.d illwil'jS a maner of command and submission, a maltel' af contr~ 0'I'ef tile bodily and creatNe power of aooUler
human belng - """,,it efleeted oot thraugh politics per $e, not through
sloweryor "",rlOOm Of lamily. but through "freedom at the mar1<.et. " the
II eeclom that was IougI1t for in the foundina; violence agaiflSt the me,·
can(ltism of the oolonllllptYM!r so as to open up trade wo~ and
establ ii!l1 the eMl rights of a citizenry In place af casles and sllMlfY, II
W~$ one of the Intel~ual II'lumphs of Mar ~ism 10 I\aYe investigated
how the person was translated Into the wor1<er ar.d how the wotMr
was translated by market cut\ure Into a . eifred oo;ect of laDDr aoo how
therelore command OWl persons Is effe<:ted through the aoonymityOI
market mech801isms. how cruelty and exploitation and al l manner of
liegradfttions and g~ were eflected throogll the language 01 nu....
bers, elficiency, and !Wbslar.- es. But wflal seem to " - often been
lost from slghl In trac:;.,g lhis ma.e from the meralily of personhood to
the abstraction of number and t/'oinghood are both \he origIMI impulse
to InveSligate the conditioos for human fr"e:lorn and the reoogrtitioo
that the . e ;fled notion of ' Iab<><" was Pfecl$ely II rr.ecnanlsm lor control over pefSOIlS and badies,

As Adam Smith puts it - aoo il IS largely f.om Smith.
RicafOCo ttoat Mar. take5 the " labor theory of

Pelt)', aoo

- as Smith puts
it. the value af any COII,,"'IlOd ity Is eQUalta \tie QU,,",ity of liIbOf willett it
l!II3b\es the awnt!' of thai commodily to
0< """,oooo.lIO"od. The
~alue"

"""""II$(!

word command here alerts uS ta tile willful nature of \tie trlltlsacllons
Implicated In \tie IBbor rheory of val"". We are used to Smith rellding
\he bourgeob present by Imp:oslng rt anto the hlst(l(Y of the world

'.
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and lken rettding that present a. a consequence, and here , with labor
we find the ooiginary point to< just sueh a re;:ldil\l1;. Smfth pUts it like
this_ "Labor was the first price . the origlnal pufcllas&money that was
paid for all thingS. It was not ~ gold Or silver. Dul by 1IIbof, that all the
_alth of the WOf\d was originally purchased; and its vajue, to those

who possess It. and wt10 want to eldlange it to( some new PfOOlJc.
tioos. Is precisely equa l 10 the QUarrtity of labor which it Call enable
them 10 putcO!lse IX command. ·
vaNe. therefore. even and especllllly in the state of freedom aea\·
ed by the sell-regYlat~ market. Is ultimately commaod CNef IlIbot by
means of o;o<TIInIV'od 0Yef ~ as tI>ing$. The problem of the particular in relation 10 the abstrsct reasserts itself in tile equation of value
and this is ..tty the prince, he who commands. must always figure in
value. all the mofe so when he stands behind it. as on the face 01' the
CUffenc)'.

But then how I, it thai in the state of freedom with aU \hires I>8id for
at a fair price whe.e s~y has Deen aboHshe<l and so many IIaYe
died for freedomS in the founding violence for national SOVf!feignty and
'l!P'lblican gOYemment. how is it the ... llIat labor C8fI De made to create a surplus? By what myste<\ol.ls ak:hemy does labor, without the
Ion:e thai edsted in colon ial times. yield more ~alLoe at the end 01 the
day than what tIl8fe was at the tJegiooin& wt>eo. following the r~1e 01
the markeI. it Is pakllts market price?
liere un8YOi<lab/y _ corne to Marx's Oiscussion 01 money in relation to the _ ird architeclure and dynamism 01 !he commodlty·form an architecture he sees through !he Hans of liegel's abiding conoern
.... ith y~ue as ~ng in !he relation between the concrete >'III'11cu1ar
thing and the ~nl\'efSlll- Hegel's question tieing how 10 pOvilege the
cor.:retenes5 001 ~so!he un~l ity1hal allows difference to be d ii!r
cemed aod henoe serve as a basis for comparison aod val~atlon.
In lIis £Iemer'ts of the Philosophy of Righi. for InSlano!!. Hegel runs
mor>ey Ihrougtlillis ontolQgicaI-Nstorieal mill whete lie .... rites: "Th!o
value of a tIliog can VSfy greatly In relation 10 need; but If one ¥l'isl!es
to e<prt!ss 1>01 tile specific nature of its v~~e but its value In tile
abstract . tllis Is expressed as money. Maney can represent aoyIhioe.
but since It does IlOI depict the oeea Itself but Is only a sitn in place
of it. It Is itself governed in tum ~!he specffic value ""ddt it expresses In the abstract .•
In tllis _ Ird 5)'fnOOol""'k: and qulntessentillily circular power of ~.
mediatin@;tIleconcretewitlltheabstractthen.llestheeJO:qulsltepro!>

.\I-.,.J
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Iem of rne.«k: ~ words with Ihlogs. abs\nlet uM8:sals with
c:onCfMe par!lel.llar1o and, most e5.I)eCiillly. metaphoi'ocit)' with literality
- to such eflec::t Ihat od1 the state monument can _
to errest the
1n~1 irI the white purity of its marble: the lat/'Ief 8IXUonpanied
by the tlemoulNlllrc of money, 10 one slae. ;"S!1ce on the O!hef, !his
blind just'lee \tIat feQUirH from the lather both the forOlt of arms
and the mystique of aeath. This reminds us that while Indeed money
not only sums lIP the inelfably comJ*x problem 01 representation. ziglagging back and forlh between !he (illusion of thel concrete and the
(Illtefacluelity of the) abSlfact. il dOeS $0 thIlnkS to e cenlfel euthority
outside of money itself - namely !he stau!. whleh. however, Is itself
si&rliflcant lor its atways being beyood ... bei''IIl itsefl somethin8; nol
just elusiYe but generetlwl of m~ and In,eriorit) and aenned by
sucto. Uke rt'IOO'I81'. the stete is thick wiIh sou.atulf.
It II the moslimpoftanl commodity of all, _1\1 leboriK " ,,,. !hat
pio.idea the ~~\IlIIlOI1, if not $OIuti(In, to the ridOIe 01 surplus ¥8Iue.
The lIoneuor of thil commodity sells it to tile emcIcJ~r lIS absl1ect
and ur..\II,sBlIebor·po...er 'fI'hose worlh IS....r.at Mill. (1oI1ow1ng Adam
Smith and Aristotle) calli 'excI\8tIge V81ue .' But like lIllY commodity.
thls l.oorope,,·er Is consumed by the pUrchaser - I .•.• the ~ who
comel to "POSsess'it-not as en abstract e)OCtlange.value but lIS iii
partlcular and CO/tCfe1e use-value. This exchange from the general
abslfaet 10 the concfete ~lieul8O' Is thtos the flrsl step In the cirCUit.
Itle first step into the current mediated by curreoey.
The po..orcheser oIlaboo".power then deploys his or her I'I8W p""session
In its carnel embodied II'IO)de n conc;r.te and particular u_alue to
create 'exch8rCe value" (I.e .. abstract and uniYe<sall.ebor.po ',Bf) irI the
form 01 eo...noditles!hat are to be sokl , thtos more Of less cIosirc the
circuit. the ilkJOfIf,oicaIlIido beirc Ihat with all the ruin of mIII1IeI free.
dOm Kl"upUlOusly obseNed. it Is this transfer In 51"us between use
and ~......, IhM.creates surplusva/ue. In~. the ~
Ie erctIIIeeIur. of the comrno<:lit)o-Io<m Is ptedsely this cil'cuit ellec:ted
Dy tile e.o:!\qtL of salHre and bu)'irc In which 8/)$traet value is """s·
foI'med Into cernel n'LOde $0 115 to fortify abs\nlet value. A commodity is
a pooceu senlltive ~nel compos/tii 01 use and exd'lar1ge value. of
conc:l'8l100 and absltBtCtlon. whose separate pariS are now joined. now
SI!Pl\fIIIed. now te\Oined. In the great circuit medleted Dy mor.ey of !)o.oyo
InC .nd selllflC. possessing and dispossessIng. separetlng, exchang·
Ire. refOlr\lr1l. and creatirC surplus.
Ttle abklr., POint 01 tills amazIre yet _)day p/'IetIomenon Is Its
ability to S\LL'&II in velue as a resuit of its illeern8filti IILb5tract1on. to If.

w

'" _ m t... ""!COt .. ,,' ".,,'.
verse the elrco.<tous route from abstractioo to concrete pwtieularity
and retl/m with rno<e - jlJst liS me person possessed by a spirit of the
dead returns with more. with the ma&IclIl pawer 10 set i!!1&hl the trials

and tribulations of life's journey itself,
Whethe.- or not we agr"., with Marx Is no1 as important as

1~

tile ImpOrtance a' circul/ltlon.lln<knet~ i s In his argllfTlent.

For

in follll'flllr1g the circle 01 nil. rea!l<>nlr,g we become sensitized to the
propef tieS ttlefeof and can Illen do OU( own wheelini and demir1&.
mindful of the pawer!hal cifculatlon fI.lefcised OW!r fledi) ing eoonom.
ic: science. It obsessed me«:lII1ti~st theory. lor instance, and gave r!5e
to YMd. if ~ar!ed , Images, being compared with blood by Hobbes and
by W!ilefS before him in the sixteenth century, 10 the soul by othefs,

while Bacon dedared 'money is liile Muck, not good ewell¢. it be
spread .•

The curloos thing Is thaI Man, 100. Is obsessed by circulatloo. His
writing sWlI(ms with bioIoglstJc and magical aHusions In the effort 10
rendef justice \0 what he leeS lIS tile strlIr1ge powers of circula!lon.
He !>evel leIS IJS forlel 1hal ·the ecooomy" is 8 social p<owss of rest·
less circulatory ilCtMty 01 interacting qualities and fOl'OOS wfIose
~ """ans
and roe .men. His
Is spattered
throughoot with reference 10 crystals forming out of liquids, liQuids
passing bacI<. into CfYStals. mela."llOfl)hoses . social metabolism. the
dramatic encoonter of Iile IIOd cleilth. and even alche~. Wh.at
emer~$ as crucial Is I/lO! the vlllue<reatir« function of 18I>or 8S me".
sure<! ana mediated Dr money Is:

cnanee

or"""

• Totally dependent on Circulation. and that
• ClroJlat lon ent~ls transfOfmatJon ,
• Most especially the transformation spiraling back and forth
between the col'IC(ete particularity of any giwn labor and the embod ~
ment of \tlat 18I>or '" abst ract 8IId univerlioal In the commodity that

Itlatlabof haS hel~ fashion . and ,
• IllS this IMt feature, so eommonplace and)'llt so mystefloos, of a
back and for\tl trMsfar Incamatin( abstraction that money mediates
and from whictl val"" Is created.

New. CCtlsJOOr splrif possession. the performance of embodiment
and disembodimerrt_ espedally the theater embod)'ing the spirit·
force of a sewally bifurcated Universal Idea flowing \tlrough a co ...
giomerat lon of spirits bovl'ld to 8 tenuously O!IfltraIized hierarchy

crowned Dr the !JUra of the UberatOf " wadoc'led" Dr the spirit queen.

·11-;1 ~s,.n'

r",,*,- .. I:.n .It .... _

• A crucial fealUl'9 of IJ1ls 1ile8tef of spirit·poSsession I, th~\ \he cir·
culatlon of ~rlts of the eead tht"ough live human bodies Is a _
ment parallel to the circulation of the ghostl)' magic of the NationState through the .body"" of the society - as when the President of

the ReptJl:Oie irlYoI<n '" part of the (!ail)' rwlld of statecraft the ·&pIr·
it· of the l.iber.ltor, and Ofvn~, the healer 0fI the &pIrtt queen', mountain , in hertum i'Ivokes the spirit too, IJuI. itS · litefal fact.' Here ~
thing hlnees OfIlhe r.eo::essity and ImpossibHity 01 colIaI>sing $pirit Into
literal lact.

a Thus spllft poS5eSslort on the maglc mountain 0fI the margins of
the profane world re$Urrtlct$ M
facl" the h.IIuntl", qt.IIIlity of
metaphof burled In the abjs :1 mb of abs..-dity and fflar con,tilutine
the ~s 01 the seII... epresentation of the $Iale of the
whole. The mountain of the &pirit queef1 ls the fount of spifitual labor
....ic:h d i tdw~ the .... rpluS consumed by lhe SUIte of the wrole
whid, includo!" amoogst its ~ thaI of endo<slng lhe c ...•
rency and the current of the Ubemt", himself.

·'itenl'

So much lor the value-aeatlng function of labor. What Ofelia calls
.my ~ •• No WOIodeo" If money SliJf1d5 at the oe<1ter of Ih ls it has
been ~Ied the hU"lli"ll ground of cranks _ dwI~. leI uS try \0
slow \hI" dlU)'l.... clrctJ\1 a little by asking Mau about the SOUlce of
v&k>e thaI money mediates and measures and let liS try to follO"<l his
rellsooi'1& thlll va lue lies no1 in a $OIKOO no+" In ~ per &e. but
instead in the mel~is of the object 01 servic4 exctoaoaedthat value lies In trIInSformMJon.
This metllf'l"",phosls 11M a bewilderingly
nature 10 it. In facl
Mar. refers to the process thai OCCUfS when a co"."odlty I,
~ed for money and the ~. used to purchase III1OIJ1ef .::o:nmodity as Bk/""nklJl. And thls is one of his favo<l1e metaphors; circulation and subsequent metllr''''~",'''s aa:ur as tI>ough Inslde .... at
he calls an ·a1cheml.ucal ,eIOlI.· f A retort is a glass !Task into wNch
)'00 can place chemicals and then apply heat. In tile case of the
1IIchem15U. \1 relers to the mlid,. 01 chemicals with a tHlse metal such
lIS lead 100 lIS to .......ert that met_I into a predoo.', metal such as

mae""1

......,
As _

sh8Il see. his entire Iheofy relies heavW)/ for 11$ exposition on

magical allusion orgoolzed through a series 01 cascadi"lltableaus.
Reading M"..~ wilh INs In mind)'OO see that the celebrated 'fetishl$fll
of cornmcxIitles· concept I, mere ly the tip 01 the splritual Iceberg. ~
even Mar~ at his sarcastic beSt can escape the mysteries Ihat

""
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eoshrOl.ld money II1J that hunting lIoond lor eranks and charlat ans. To
the cont .... ~. 1'1<5 text seems to welcomllthe mysteries and gleefu lly
embrace them in that Instant before they crush him. He does not
demystify 50 much It!! play mystery 011 !!galnst mystery. magic aga;nst
magiC In the Karl M .... SOIl el /umier8 spectacu llll'. and lIis own Itleofy
is of necessity complicit with the aIr:herny it &pJleIll'S to scof f at.
Nowhere Is 1'1<$ exprO$ltion mo.e deePlY oomplicitth8ll In the Impol't.anr;e he gives to 1he magic 01 the dead and to embodiment 01 spirit
115 vit al to t>oth the an::llitecture end clrculaOOl'l of the corrrrnodit)"
Iorm. Indeed . he is no less dramatic than a spifit me<j;um. escorting
us Into the seance 01 capitalist circulation of metamorphosing p0wers. Tills is a language of religious sacrifrce In wtllch labor Is holy fire.
That 1$ strange enougII. But why does death frgure 50 much? 'M'rt ls it
necessary lor value to 00 so cootinuously at WOfk on the dead'?
"LMng labor must seize upon these things (macllinery, Iron, wood .
and yam).' writes M ... x. " and roose tllem from thel. deatlaleep.
cllange them from mere possible use-values Into real and ellectNe
ones. Bathed In the flre of labor. awopriated as par t and parr;el 01
liIIlor's organism. and. as it were. made alive for the performanr::e of
1he1'
In the procen. a. alememlll'Y ~""'titven\$ o' new ,,_
values. 01 new Pl'oducts ...
"By turning his n~ Into commodities that sar .... ItS the material
elemenl$ of II new pro<Iuct. and as factors in the labor-process. by
incolJ>Ofll\i<lg living labor with their dead substance. the capitalist at
tt>e $ame lime COOvell$ VIMue, I.e .. past. materialized. and dead labof
into capil8l. into value big with value. II live monster that is fruitful and
multiplies."
Now whatever death ·s exact fvnocUon in the alchemlstical retort of

."nctkrn.

modern capital ist cifculation that cor,"erts base metll l into Pfe<:ious
metels. Marx undefstands this to tre swirling with cootradictlon
because only by having opposites inte<act In exchange In circulation
can the magic of alchemy f~e oIf its eX\faOl'dinary met&mo<pI)oses.
Alchemy. wtI might say, ;s tile eppIied s<Oil'll rce 01 de~;c>
\ion In tllfl laborntor~ of modernity.
The first rnetarnorpI'ros & OCCUI'fing In the alchemical relOft;s when
the cOlOOlOdit)' Is sold for money. Interacting and necessarily r::omp!et·
log tills is the ser:ond melBmDfp/'rosls. when the mOrley Is used to pur·
chase another ccnvnodity. That tnis process 1$ modelerj on a dramatic
per formaroce. Mar~ leaves no Ooubt. " The complete me\BrnorJlhosis
of a commodi!y. · he writes, "ImpHes four llxuemes. and three dram...
tis
a per formance in ..nich the oommo<Iity-form (1)

personae:

appears, (2) Is then su1pped down, and (3) finally returns to itself but

swollen With augmented value; hence C-M -C', To do jushce to this, Man cannot 8YOId a magical language as weHas H tIleaUical one, H IWOItU3ge of mysterious apPearance,. and disappe~ances,

IlCIW (4 )

of strlpp;ng f.fNiq, of things passing int o other things, and 01 cr ystallization and liquefaction, "So, too, the mone~ appears in the first
phase (of clrcu laOon) as a solid crystal of value," he writes, "a crystal
mto which the commodity eage<jy solidifies," But as he also wrote,
aIore with his friend the )'Clung frederick ~els in a fMlOUs man~
lesto In 1848. with modem capit alism , "all that Is solid melts into
aIr, •
We might w&rlt to think of circulation as organic and fluid, and there
Is of course good reasoo for that, IkJt circulation of the alchemlcal

type analy7ed here moves to a Mferent rhythm, a staggered sort of
tltlng more or ~ss blindly shouldering its way through 8 series of
shocks and epHeptie impulse5 made ovt of comPO'Si", and decorn.
posing ense~s in tensed encounter. negotiated comlngs.together,
coupllres, transfers, and di~ements,
These circuits of staggering syncopation are indeed mlraculOOJs
because !hey ac:h;"w their closure , ephemeral as it is, in the fIefy dif·
fI.J!ief>eSS 01 chronic crisis in wnlch the exception Is the rule, Here then
Is the unimaginable state of permanent crisis, the magical scene of
phHosophy no less than of ever ydiq life In 0Uf alchemical times, and if
...nat ahoold be an intimate connection (85 between selling and Duying
- could there be a greater Intimacy?) Is too prolonged, thus b/odc.Ing
the metamorphoses from interacting, then, as Msrx engagi ngly puts
it. the oneness of \he entire process asserts itself ~ producing a CfI.
sis-as happens constantly in ..nat economists call "the business
(;)de, " Then the antitneses and contradictions Immanent In eOl'MlOd~
ties that unite the metamorphosing Interactions in cl=lation dr.oerge
to 10How their 0Wfl modes of motion,
Is It possible that the theater 01 spirit po5se5sion is not merel)la privileged coupling of bod)' with spirit but is, above all. this mlracuklus theater of the stammering S)'llCOl)alioIl of the eveI'91esent eri~s III eire,,;.
latlon. exploiting the never.endlng criSis of embodiment 01 the
partleulsr m the uniYefsal, thus steadying the state of the ...nole even
8$ it plunges Into the r.e>:t shl>ddertng crisis of ~reign\)' that Is, in
IIICI, sovereign\)' itseT1?
And i/ it;s the role of the body to be thid< here. thick w;m sou! &rid
pe.-I om>ed innerness , like the state it sei/, this human bod)' wnlch
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".,..,SI Ihrough l'e!aclanes be diligently purir;ed in siler.ce by the shrines
on the magic mountain SO as to receive spirit in glorious enactments
of embodiednen, this body so long condemned to the ' ..............0I1d of
\he ambiguous ly urx.:iean, let 1,1$ not for&f!l that ~ Is spirit possession
wtlich enables uS t e read difftlrently, to read Mar ~ """ therefor" capltalism dillere<>tI)I, to be<::ome that much more sensitive to the alo;ho!mical play of deaUHn-cootr8dictloo. Let us I10t forget , furthefltlOre, thet
5Udl an alchemlC81readir,g as the applied science of oontraolction In
the 1!Ibor81ory of modernity Is lIself bolll clrw lBf aoo staggered, fitfu lly
and fI~ty achie...mg its StBftitC point in the looping intercourse
between taboo aoo transgrenlon where tile crisiS"ridd1ed nature of
sowre lgnty passes Ihn)I..gtl the spirit queen.
liefe 81 tile end of 0IJf circle appears once more not or.Iy the!M1def·
side of stataly fl(DWeSS in the figure of !he woman ttlal is the spirit
QUeeIl, but the fig",e of defacemenl &5 wllh tile man gaoled for <lela<>
Ing the Ube<8tof'S lace en the lace of the currency. For ;$ it not in
keepi,,€ with a certain disposition IC>WBfols death and negation tllal
~'~I 5houkl bring forth !l.a<;fed Il'M!slitures otllefwlse lost In
the everydayness of things, one route leading 10 }aU, the other to tler
mounl alt1? Tho'oogh desecration and sacrilege, def8CBfllen\ creates
value, an inspjred sicllness of the soul testlfyinll to """ nonorirr& the
magIc,,1 poIIIt!f of teboo in which m&r'l)' forms of alchemy lie lateflt and
net ooly the ones that will take )00 to Jail.
Ustenl
A man Is being Qt.lBStioned Bboollhe Uberalo<, " men known lorhis
IoYe of singing 8\ wakes. Someone wants to know what the people are
thinking 8Ibo\II the UberatQf in this sunny EliBWIlete and what he says
will make fui way Inl o an ettonogr8jlhic type of boo!<. published by the
~"$S 01 the University 01 the Liberator In tile c8j)it.al for the bIcef",\enary of the tlft th 01 the Liberator. Let uS al once note thallhis man J.
an arctHlelaoer. lie says:
"AI a wake or 00 an allar, the first thing )'00 '11 come across ;s a poor.
trait of the tibeiator. In a person ', home , also, the first thlnll )'011 '11
come 3I;rOSS Is a poortralt 01 the Uberalor. It's always there . Hoe' s not
just II person who made 11 history, bol someone wtlo did something
great.. And)OO have to reQOOst something] This Is our system and all(l
of fofelgners, because If )00 '", not with the l iberator you ' re not &Dire
10 get mobilired. One mal<es 11 petitlon to tim so &5 to get S<IfTletIling.
To begin With, the system of mobilization i s the mone,'. so tlla! when
you need to owrcome 11 problem. I1Ike hold of the paTpabIe photograph 01 the Llbefator, up 10 11 Targe bill and if you haw a persona!

pcoblem or someone In)'OUf famlty is In prison, take hold 01 the por.
trait of the Liberator, a glass of water, ligtlt a candle , and make a pelJ.
tJon with devotion. Your pooblefi , will t)e solved.
"II'S as ~ it .... as reaH\" the image of the Uberal or thai. did it. '
' Faith Iii necessary. AhtIays.

In any ewot be awara or even beware yo!! athnographefs and )'0<1
etMocraptllsed of tI'>oSe ~skirog q!le$tions for the Ubefator's bicentenary, feeding the muglc 01 currency InlO the current-Inlo the great
C)de of stuttering translation of meaning and for~ siphoning ....,......d
through the class and race hierarchy, alchemically ~rting the liter·
al into the metaphook:, there to descend to tile masses to be r8( in;u.
teted ooce l1li.-' "bathed In the fires 01 labor ... "
Abc'", III beware of forgeries. For forg~ of the ClJrr&<lCy IIbound,
thelf patient hands and shllfP eyes capable of (dlslsl..... latlng every
detall - 81 if the seed disseminat ed I7t his death In the lI~alike memory fragmel1lS of OOflency Insists on proHferalion and mad escapades
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of exlJberant e..,en<liture _ not oMi in the realm of co~
SI)irit-p>ssession, 1M &Iso In the copying undertltken In the 8r1esanal
f~ of the under-...;Mld in rites of secte<;y and ouactitude lIS prelude t o entering the legal CifCuil$ of (!xchaonge.
So!t befalls the state of the whole to take c harge heffl and desl, .
nate how moch of this sM f to print and circulate and _
shape,
color, $1:I:e, and pictures it ~Id have. All this the defacing man
lIeIni asked questions il1luilS throUJUI his _8Ie"us of the magic of
illOM), II\at something is at stake in Itlls oIflcial picture circulating
from hand 10 hand like the 5O\IIs of the dead scattered across the
land passl", through the unclean bodies of the living in ftUlrleS 0I18ar
and desire. The man inte<rupts the clrcurt lor a rnome<1t and takes the
JXlf trait of the Liberator to task.
And this man Is 8Yef)'Wtle<e.
·Part De1ecti'1e. Pllft-OivIne.," i s how Paul leo.y of Meml L)'"Ith ....as
deKOibed on P/CII one 01 11ltl WIo/I Sfreer~, Janu",1' 2nd, 1987,
ahe< his fiheenth or SO Ifill here from New Yot1< City to ascertain the
heahh of the Uberator. TI'>e JotJmaI article set off a stofm of protest
!lefe because fact~lng eeonomiStl!, especially I.om orplS &uch
as ~rr" L)I!lCh, life not meanl to be detectiws (WhO Investig8!<1
obscured cri.....,.) and ce<talnly root divlnets {who use magic to 8S:er ·

lilin the occult}. ItI'en though that is what the vagaries of the economy
and the secrel$ of state bn.>u&ht ovt from Mr. l#wy', otherwise unremarkable demeanor as an e<:onomist ¥I'OI\(jng for the 'fI'OIkI's super
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For the Journal p.ac:U II lot 01 punch here and flA"lCIk! are sensitiYe
to the sliehtest hint 01: ridicule c:onceming matters 01 soYefeignty M
ill\oOlved in who is 811owe<1 to speak 00 such II delicate malt&! as "the
economy. ' Indeed their very fldignetion at the notion 01 dMnatlon III
tni$ Question 01 the currency testifies to the SMetity wit/! which they
hold both the nation and Its " ......,..
And Ws man i. _)'Where.
The points to <t.¥ell 00 are first the myster'.ous threads that ~
bine sec.1!CJ' with the sacred, and second lIlat the entity M'! fondly
unifY as the state IIfPI)eIlfS to keep oeflatn inlom'lalion 5eCI'et. SUch
in lOl'matlon includes not merely polieles, as ...toelher to devalue

Of not

and bywhal amount, but also seeming))' liard facts accomplished like

oil procb:lion. Facts such as these i'IIl'O:K.Olt to sH.et$ of slat" and
cannot be leW!aled or, if they are, 8('" likely to be false In OfOef to
affect the mar'olet. Then thate 80'& otI\ef secrets such as tile problem
of the multinational firms with their horldfed and one ways 01 defining

in" shell-game. not
m.oe
peaunt production
and conwmption. and of course the wild guesses made as to the so.

aod hiding f.gures behind N8tiooSletes like cards
to mention the C8'i8lIer anumpUons
8S to
c"l~

"service sector,'

_In« to some lofty percent of the GNPI

And this is ;ust the beginning.
In ott",. words. the b<lsis of I\Iltlonai eccountlng (lioodeled, of
00\KSe, on systems devised and imported Iforn Paris). Inc' \ldir,& major
Indices such as the GNP, Is pr.... f)'.
But _
10 call!l«Tletl>ing phooy is to InstiM 'Ialse sense of se<;u.
rily and IJenc:e profoundly vnde<estlmate the mas$lYe deW"" of unc(I' .
tainy. de/;eptlon. bluff. and igoofance on "",ich SUCh &arg&nt\>l!ln enter·
prises as the shi;! of state rest.
Ifs 110( just tMt these "...., eoonornlc indlcatofs ar" basod In part
on inspi,ed and not $0 inspired e.ue$S \Iock, and In I>¥t on deliberate
lies. More Important stilt Is the enormousl)l revealing fact tnat Simply
t>e(;ause they bell< the Imprimatu, of the mode", ~t8Ie. such f"u,es
a.e lI(X:onleo;j a knocl<-¥OC.n:I practieal s tatus they in no w~ <lese"",
- and more Important than se<:recy and ~ibel'lne doe<>eit in this
regard. whitt> at least gestllfe towards the familia- faotasy of II ,,,..,;..
s.uoingJy ,eal and r'rlO)(ivated orde!' of s.ornebody or _11Iin&. after all.
conspiring betllnd Ill<! facad<!. fill' more Imporlant tnan this is the truly
SllCred 5eCfocy adilCled Ihrougtl eithef the denial 01 secf~ or.
stronger stl~. the ckllm that !tier" '- secrecy .men. in fact. the real
offielal secret Is tI\at tMre 1$ .......e. With this latter rnIIswful stroke.

M..., _Sfom r....- .. KMI .II ... _
the perfomlance of hidden InnefrlesS Is called Into play and the state
of the whole assured sublime status.
411 this the defacini man ~ asked questions natural ly intuits .. . .
MI. ~'s task according 10 1he WBlI Street JoixMl Involved

analyzing political trends """ MIions (unlike the United States, of
oourSll] in whld, poI~ics Is played oot 18I8ely In the s.haQows, affec:tJnt
economic growth in ways which can only be SU/TI1ised." We now know
from whose abject 'e/llm these shadows leach. this treacherous. p0werful. /ealm of hers mto which the detectMH!Mner makes his way.
now as much !Ill !IIllllropologlst lIS dMner. In a typical thfe e day mJI.
to the capital oIlhis soony land he is busy interviewing inlolmants:
people ...no run IorelgrH!lChange agencies. edrt economic reviews.

run banks. and

50 IoIth.

Mr Levy has /lunches I'IbckJt their hllld>es .

This is the key thins.
Mr. Prl.lllhubef fOf 1ns18!lC<l, ...no runs e small economic r.ewsletter
and who migrated here from New Vorl< City In 1921 dlop!l "!Ill Int erest·
log tidbit ": Ula1. the coomry has. lie thinks. emaueted its resefYeS of
its currency. the UberillOf. and if that Is IItIe. Mr. ~ /NnICs. the gaYemment will IlaYo! to pmt moffl money to ~_ Its budeet and that
will stokllln1lallon. Mr. l1IY)' mekllS notes on hiS pad. Over an e.:pen.

siva lunch with an 'mporlant agri-buslness.man. Mr. L.evt hears that
the gOYernment Is nol reciprocMlng witt1 the business coo"Wl1unity and
that his tlost 15 aslting relatlYes In other countries how they COPe with
intIm;on. Mr. Levy concludes that the private sector Is pessimistic and
that could be a serious Impedimeflt for economic growth. Mood ;s
aver)'lhlrc. II seniof economist in the central bani< tells him that the
t!rain on the country's reserves of U.S. dollars 15 blggef than expect·
ed, and that some of these dollars 8fe 80ing to .upport the Ube<atOf
in fof~ markets. Mr. Levy is startled. The sitl,lat\on is
worse IMn he thooghl.. The Uberator would I)e 8Yefl _&kef wttt10ut
central bani< InteroenUon. "Now pelitics Is 8 mo<e IfTlIlOft!lllt variable

"

take Into ......"mt.· he concludes. ' These people ale ~ In ~ f ools'
paradise."
AlI IhIs the defacing man being asked QUestions natUfaily inll.lits .
And this man is eYeI"ywhere.
And so is she.
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'-!Iffi--Art Adrift
in the
Pass ins Crowd
FloatillS Wave-Like
Oil a Freeway

What Is !his sua "e IotcII rOll''IirC the public
apace in the imCe of the 13theo' IIeeklrlC rJ&t!t
of Pl'5!o¥ IIII'OUCI'I 111ei1lO1) mede Mninous
1:1)' his 5I\adOoof COIl!lOtI. the Spirit

Q_.

enigrnalic:ally smiling In tlI!r mountain with
the SPirits of the dead? What Is this strance
force \hal casts ~ic ~ as so OT\¥I)'

replleas of her enchanted 1TlOIIIlUIio:'I, select·
'''' .trateglc polnta for the .lgn8lllli!l of the
Ubet8tOl lor the completion of Nered signs?
fMIII.I"",···_ALLTO' ,ftlM
.... 1 . . . . . LCF'NO .. IIII . . . . . . . .CO '
_ _ TIC.."..,..

What is the status of IhI5 state araIfitl
110'""'"111 between the IIbIun:I end the horrif·
Ie. iroehirc tawards unctIty1 Note U djff~
sIGn Into the tiniest paftidH of the NIIlIOf).
State such as this set\Iement 01 t1Yee 01 four
hUll. Note 11150 the ••.", specific: 01 .tate!)'

preseroce. the s!&n' of paranoia-their
signs 01 re M that meke you lear. A!o<C IIIe
w.lls of the police station are sac'" Of un(!
aplnst which ~e three POlice with bla
pistols no Ie!.$ c:ontllie..o ..s thS'I !hel,

machine gun. They are gUil(ding one of the road-barrlefs lound
thfoughout this democratic Elsewhere ..tierf! gas is dirt cheap and
cars abound. Oil 001; guns. IIrmlO. Wleos, and cars in.
Once Mission stopped at one 01 these road-Oarl1ers. There were
two men In unllorm and one In ~ain clothes (85 eqlfesslon has It). sit·
til"€; in their little temple "watching" the uafllc. The one In plain
ciotJles was of slig)"lt build and held a siiwf ~stolln his crotch pointed
towards the Itallie. but hidden below the window sill. WI1at dKj he
think was going to happen?
An MCJJ nlVIIAIIA_1

._-·ltc .... n .."
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through in )'OUI" cal at a snairs pace. colIir€. like ~
spring. awaitln,g the poiiceman. arm at the ready. to nod you on. does
root your all too studied casualness. )'OUr studloo d!sconcem. resemble the zomble-facles 01 the entranced. spread-ea&led In Iront of a por.
ral on the spirit.ql.leel1·s mountain? Do )'OIl root fOf ever so prolongoo a
00ef moment 01 ten..edne ss become pOssessed by the spirit_the

As

)'OIl ~s

spirit of the stale? We would do welt to remembef that

Remembering that Arnold van Gennep' s ~ rst elllmple of rites 01
passage was the passage ilCross territori~ tIordefs. as though this
spalla! passage was the e-IemeIItary and (J{o1"Ofm of ritual. we might
want to think more about the myste<)H1lakirf;.,oo theatrk:al quality of
everyday state ,;tuels_not only the lavish spectacles e Slabi<shirC
the cante< of power. but the smalt anol everyday rites of pas..age •..
like that which transpires in passing tI\rougtI the police controlled road
barriers that are so abtJnd.ent. Of COUI"Se this rile de passage Is not so
much a h1O'.ement Irom one socIei stallls to anothe<. from )'OUth to
adult, for e~ample, as it is a purifying transition from a pOtentlal~
criminal stallls-but only until the next time, when the purifying
rf!ODmmenct!S. or so we hope.
The logic Is eminently fevefSj)je becaouse these barriefS can be
seen as polluting, not purifying, in that they 6eclare all "oI/ho pass
\hr0U(tl1hem to be suspect and dirty. We remember the man In "plain
clothes· seated with his sii"Yer pistol out of sight pointed towards the

~n~.mfi""" P~c-~ _ .. ~

vafl\c. To pass

~ this man Is not necessarily to be cleansed or

relieved of the straoge guilt that belf\& a member of 6 modem State

seems t o imply. Indeed it Is more likely t/lat one feels ludly at havi!1C
SUlXessfully run the gauntlet of a disturbing Irrationality and this time.

at least. been bles.sed ~ the small miracle and allowed UlrO<.l(h
unscathed. Until the next time ...
To speak of the miraculous In this starki)' secular WOf\d 01 COI'l(:mte
pili bo.es . sand bagS. <1M!< gilltlSoes. end btll"'t.proof vests. Is to....,,,.
Iy .aI5l.!, once again, the mystery of the presence of God in modernity.

the mystery in Olher words as 10 the problematic nature of His o:Ieath
and tlence the lerrll'jlng possibility that in modemlty God MS neither
ceased to exist. nor continues 10 exiSI as God, but inslead exists as
Dead God equipped Il!efefOfe with powers far surpassing Live God.
blesse<! as the dead are with the ctlj)acity 10 possess the living. eSj)Bclally by means of the theatrics of the stately everyday.
~Iy these ever)'day produc\io!ls. rootinised as they <!fe.
tIaYe 10 bt"", up and achieve the scale of t he s;>ect.ao:uIa< so lIS to
maiIll.8ln the e. plosiw promise of His deadly presence otherwise
secured In minute particulars. In the promise lying dorm... t In the COIlIfact the statue makes with the face of the crowd in the public square.
As Batail le Inslfucts In his esSil)l 00 Illat great needle of stone. the
obelisk, taken from ancient Egypt to m odern France so as 10 prtMde a
ee<t ain body to the Im~1I1 image of state. this promise of deadly
pre$eflO!! no tess pCMerlu1 thllR thai of • superseded sun Is a tofce
IIri$lng from the concreteness of images "that a kind of lucid dream
borrows from the realm of1he crowd. · (And let us not forgel thaI most
conerete of images In modernity. coocrete ilsell.1
Sometimes B presence hidclen in the sh.adows of these <Ire"",!
lxw.o .. D(l from the realm of the crowd is bfougllt to ligtot wtoiIe. at
other times. figures rootJneiy ignored are sudderoly highlight ed . This
oongs 10 mind the gist Of Robert Musil's remar\( many decades past
eonoem~ the IrM,lbility and half~i1<! of statues, hOw !he)- live unnoticed by the passing er<>wI.f.
But now we have ti:I further emphasize the passing. the atomized
yet flOwifli nature of this crowd. for this presents II QUite new set of
ctr<:umstances!of Pfeseno:lng the power of the dead and their (Ii~ra
\Jon of stately being. fof a thinker who once selected delirious excesses of sp Ee ~ In Isst ootomobiles as evoeati\te of expefI(JitIJ1O as both
feeling and ph iloSOphy. It Is strange that Bataille chose to focus on
the te\l!er and hence a cemerilll1iphefY tenSion. on tile pubjic
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square, its obel iSk and its crowd, Instead of on the <ieterritorialwng
street and highway as traversed by the automobile, registered by the
state and dOYen under state Ilcef'lse.
For we ClIrlnot be obIMous to the fact that this move from the public squar" to the freeway Is as d ifferent ~ m("-ement of body and
thought as it Is of image and that the magic of the state Is as every
much th is <ieterritorialising set of momentums as it is the ter~ is
iog erection of the mot>Ument "that a kind of lucid dream borrows
from the realm of the crowd ." And what is inwmparable is the nature
of the gift that the lucid dream borrows from the crowd SO as to effect
a transfer of movement between the two - between the stasis and

the dispersion no less thllrl bet""'een the statue and the crowd - at
that undefinable point wtlere the one becomes the other. perhaps at
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. For although He sits stiff-baCked
<iead coming to Hfe on horseback atop the rumpled granite that is the
mountain of <iead fallen in those IIrltk:olonial wars and W8r$ within
those wars. it is another speed altogethe< that Stirs at the base of
that mountain of bodies to flow out as a great rive< of death through
the Arch of Triumph and the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier and then
spread as an endless plain of white concrete in its steady monotony
of shimmering heat across the flflld of battle that settled the fate of
nations to become the freeway system stretching aCtoss them .
Here on the road elists an even mo<e exalted space for the m0nument In both its routine Invisibility and its sudden Rare! of sacral dischBlge, especially wheflthreatened with that most loved and feared of
all acts - defacement. For if it Is defacement thaI brings out the
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saaed ~ of stMf!Iy !hires, if It ~ this ba! of the r -V-..e 1 0 _
naIi!e the ~~, !hI!n we m.J!II aso be Il\IIde' IIWII8 of the ....tde nree
of SUl:eIy a::tMcies ...tose mai'l puo p , : , for eo.isIen::e lies pe" etj i'I thEW
baCh atllati:ga ov:e.oo iliC sudl detlkX!l l .... ' IjO 8i'l W mai'otai'I, I:tYcui;1I a
type cl sa::red l1'lfIS!utJaOOn, theQlm'
basis clthe n:ode: ,j 5U!te,

,e'.",·,.
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Artivq. 6:00 in the moml"" tired , surrounded by men t~kIng about money and maklrc more of It, then 11'1
arOOous 6i~ as queues formed to go ttvough immigration (oole the
almosl lamMIiii', almost anlmlstlc, "'SUie here. · into IlTWnigrat!on· as thOuKh It's a thlre with a mind. etc. ), The men pYt on the Face and
herd theI, f""';lles like sheep t/lfougll the ba<rief, clutching paSSpOfts
in the ir hands like talismans endowed with masil: by virtue of their
\fansmltl~ the spermatic economy of the state. The Immigra.tk>n
Officef motions Mission bruSQUely to one side declaring deadpan he
ne eds a visa. Misslon says he's oo.'!r neaded one befofe. A few other
"/otelgners· join him penned in this no·marfs fllrld between lind c0nstitutive of Nation-States_re the vis!He$s live, if it (an be called I ....
In&. iIohorn of all hope of identity ye .....r.o hIM! had to en!... hefe. No
wa)' of knowing OO'hat's golre on. The streams of bodies
shuffle through the gateway, grateful for the stampirc ,ec! ;' ed. Thuds
and whacI<s fill the air. The pefcusslon without which 00 rite of passaee 1$ po5sible. Thud. Thud. Whado.. WhacI<. II veritable twenty-one
gun s.alute. The sound of a fist with inky rubber In 11 hitting paper fins
the room. together with the scuffle of feet as each IrodividuaI stnloIes
gratefully at the faceless stamper as they pass thfougll to the Other
Side. MisP:ffi appeals to what IooI<s li ke a ,uper\or office< lnote the
le<mloology Cf ..... plrqg In). The Superio< Officer says. Not He doesn't
need a visa. Then another one says Yesl Hoe does! Another one , walko
irqg ,eplica 01 the Uberator, $1I'jS throogll his mustache and portcullil
of gritted teeth, -Waitt Calm yourself sefIorr The ultimate sty! istlcs of
YioIellce. Calm yourself. MisMon walts . j)a\ientry. like the man from
the oounttyaide waitirf; 811 his lile by the doof to the law. Twenty mif!.
utes tumble througt1 the sluIce-giItes of the grey area. Rerroember.
0...1 i uP
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Anaily he sees the tighl and tidroltly passes OYer twenty dollars aod
his "visa" Is issued. Two confused German hippieS, convinced they'll
find Justice. rf!l'Use to pass Into the dan/( Interzone of COfruption and
remain in the pen sh~ their long locks.

III

Two days Jaret'. in rile field on the approach to the freeway to the
magic mountain in a rented Rat outside a' the city of valencia. Rachel
is driving. It' s midcSay and hot as tIell. the glare PGking steely flngl!fS
inta )'(IU' eyes. They apprGaCh a barrier and go through a gateway with
a green ligJIl where there should be a ticket. Only there is none.
Rachel stOj)$ on the side af the road and ~ks back tel gel a ticket. A
cop emerges from a low building with sandbag$ piled along its side. It
Hxlks like pictures of Viell1am during the war, bul this Is a derrlOCfBCy
iIt peace willi itself and the wGrld at ~.ge. Another cop ~Is alGI'@: the
wall wrth a shGt,gun. The first cap is /uriooS, Something Ileinous Is
afoot beyond the oompretlension 01 mere morlals. He re~s to ~ ...
len and demands Rachel's license, takes it &Crass the highway to the
OfllclaJ Building - the one with sandbags, the _
warts of the beleaguered State surroonded by tile Irrvls<bIe enem)'. They Slay In the car,
II gets holler still. the i1are slici~ the elr Into strips 01 scr eami~
nerve tissue. After a lew minutes another cop comes and says lhey're
cal ling on the telephone about tler Ilc&nse, ·Calling
Mission
tries to joke, it being Easter Thursday and I!vef)'thing OIlIciei shut, Ten
minutes later the r""t cop comes back to !leclare they can'l ga on
because Rachel's license Is not international. Then another cop, ..no
seems 10 be his superior. with c\os&(:rc.pped hair, bullet·proof .....st
and wrap.aroond dark glasses , proc eeds to adfflonisllthem as if they
wefe criminals or children, You can only drive with an International
lioense. No way around il. You cen'l move from llefe. wtry did you go
througtl a gateway with a red lighl on? But lhere was 110 red light on,
they eljllaine<l, The fauillies with the freeway personnel; they should
either have close<f the gateway or had a pefson there! He does IIOt lis.
len, He cannot lislen for he comes lrom a distanl place wher., the
glare Is eYen stronger than llers, the place of the spacial people
champ l ~ al the bit, stamping tal ismans held aIol!. cIrIpping with v!ctory awailing the stamping of the Ube.-ator's horse, 1rWailing the
Germans ta SIOIl sllaIlifIg their locks and attend 10 the business of
Slale, He proceeds with his inl8nogation, searching for secrets ,,'
Slate, EMsceraUng trutl1 there 001 a tIayonet glinting in the sunligtlt,
admonislling their pronu~fon of Spanish. Ha walks 11"B)I, telling
them to wait. Inste ad u-.ey hit the las pad .. and I~ ke off, invoking
other gods, An ecstatic momenl,

God:

That night. driving out along the dirt road t" the meek mountain, tIJey
are SlOpped by police. It is Easter an(! crowds of pilgrims are expect·
ed. The police have lorme<f a barrier al the first shrine, the portal of

,t",u"fo •• r...... c....Jthe IndOo ma:::/lII) . . !he entrll!'lCe to !he . . . . mill. IChIS twlnld~
They . , pet$lstent wItIllheif questions but I'IOt hostile. They warm to
the !heme of the II*It qlJeel'l ....I'.om they hold In respect. They SIIY" her
mountIIIn Is II motlIM7IeIIto ~. AI Quibllno. further eIon& !he
they UOJ. thIIAIi5 II woman lOtIO beconlfiS po&HS&IId b'J' II Vlkine
a"Id tlllkI frCIi:t.h. The PQIiOII tell them how ~r_ It Is In !he
mountain. bIA they hIIYe swarms of soldiers a"Id police there too.
He1e then Is IIn.JIJ"" zone of dqef like the.~ with sendblJUed watct'l-!louses. Only here the guardl8f1S h_ tranlillte<! tile
spirit queen Into II • monumenro fIIICIonaf' in II rTlOWI that both feli,.
te<s a"Id eflISII$ her ImportllOCe. Strqe to 11_ II ·monumsnlo
MCIotIlII'
with dllf1l8t. rI.-.ed by ooIa. HowWOUId the IIUthoo'
of rhe IW1IIn Bot", hIIYe Ic!cllfod this?

'*.
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and ModIImity; true or not. one 01 the nnt
thires I"»" llear about dietMors and .,.,... secUtS I)'IIOI'¥TIOUS with
them II their entI'onI8$!TI fof rna,,;,.... people. with S\O I ! :I.
W · eI
WI tliCf1t IIIOn& , .tretctJ of time from the glorious rvIn$ of the
Parthenon to the cemp at .o.usdlwiU.. Thef, i, the i"IIICIIssery spect&cle of the Center. That. Is true. BuI thefe I, thll other. this fabulous
OXIUfII&r.movem&nt. lIS well. the Romen Emperor, ' mecnlflcenl rOIICIs
OYIII bIIrbIrIan Europe. the 1lU100Bnn and the peopIe's CIII". the Iktie
~l(S.wagen. ~ Mussollnl IIf\fiChine the poIitleII YOeabulary
01 the ~!eth century by hliMng fllllCy trains run on rime. the US
aown •• 1fiI'it WlsP. 1ICI by the &lectesl lIelll\''O!1tt in the history 01
mankind, the Grell!. Willi of ChIne. into bulldi", the IfIIISSNe Interstate
...., ..... from OOIISI. to coast In CiISII of tOIllIit!lrian invIIsion. In.&ugur8tItIC lit Ihe seme time on Ihe Presideflljal 511111 a"Id the Goller itself
~11Idor. F~

now.

aur_

""" not theM ....sMt
from lOn8 IIIa"Id to BI& S\K the
true rnontIfTM!fItl of modemity. the equivelenl of the pyramids and

obeIlsU In IInclem ~-onIy II &OOd deal more tied Into the cult
of the
lIS well lIS h.avIni II vItaIlnle«lCtlvll art"'NOfk c:omponent?
And _n lIS we carouse o:n:I cn.oise tile monument of tile modem elll·
Ire up the millis we must pondef wtIy Circulation or ·transport· 11M

de.,.

term u&lld lor spirit possess"", at tl'le magic mounlllln.lls such II big
plfIIftI/ In the 1m'" ry of the !elide<.
No mlllter how to. dly our fe.ellng$ mey veer towards \he Ires:lom of
n~ when we cruise and carouse the lreeway............ to admit !here

III

Is something tenacio<.Js l'bout the link betwee<l such nig/1t and tile
st8te, between cars and policing. In the U.S., o;nodle of f,1!<!dom and
mobility (gene~1y equated), the driver's license lias for OOcOOes

ou..

ser;oed liS II de f8CIo S\lIte identity CllrtI, sometr.irc tIlat would be
erwise sh\ltIned in that OOIlntry as smaclOng of dictatorship.
The use of the car fOt soci81 control i5 .,.,maps even more marked
When a society is on the ve'ge of the Di& leap forwao'd into car and
trl,lCk transport -as W8tI this SI.IMy E1sewhe, e in the 19505. riding
hlg/1 on the hoi of oil export s,
In 1939 there Wltfe almosl18,OOO registered cars,
Twenty rears late<, 9,OOOcars were beiog assembled per )'eao',
Four )'f!at!I later, in 1963. tIlis had almost OOUbIed, a~ by 1973
some 66.000 Cars we,e being assemb led per )'f!ar (as against a mere
21.000 In the neigllborln,g republic of CostagU8f\8 with 00 011 and
more Ihao Gouble the pOpUlation),
By 1982 some 155.000 wefe being produced. And
meaning
these cars had! - gas guzzling American Chavies and Foro;l$ like the
great white ConqulstlOdor sweeptng across too land In B blaze of sleek
macho power, most everythlrf; automatic. All thai was needed was
bulletPfoof...ested pO+icl"i for the whole package to corne together,
ihe expression clle,e,,, that carne to signify "wonderful " was in

""'at

fact defived from the ChEMe. Mission used to hea' it in the seventies
imported Into poor Costaguaoa along with saint JoOO G,ego:><lo on the
lips of cane cutters who'd " ipped across the border intG the
Elsewhere. They of COUfse could only dream of f!Yef possessing an
autoroobile . Bu! at least mey'd gotten the word and everything around
C04Jld be thus verbally aoolnted and gtven glowing status, scrut/f\Ized
until it ~ its lull flush of sp!endoul as the magic word erupted
from its vet1lcular form, CIle .ere, The wor<:l e~paoded our uniYerse .
Cay/WUB Be/tCh; when they arrfved they were the only people there
except for the l 6pez family who own a kiosk on the sand and have
been here for thlrt)'SiJ. )'eMS. That flrs! day Mission was In a trance,
los! in tile beauty, the heat, and the ~ituOe. They ate biscuits and
t(lmaloes and bougIlt lee cold beer fr(lm Sei'lor l6pez. Their two children. aged three and one, had never s.aen the ocean before. The sunset brought cool relief after !he heat 01 !he day 8nd the tension of driving down !he narrow ,oad twisting back and forth along!1le mountuln
skies. Someone claimed Ihe road was ""i ~ as an escape rO\l1e for the
president who ruled the ~ountry for close 10 thirty re1n from the
tJe&lnniog 01 the centliry, leading from Ilis Ilaciendas and military
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bases 10 this toasl. once the ...... ""nic 0IInt1H of the ooIoo'iy. expottin&
cacllO from sl_ pIanlaIions. n(IW i50lated e.a:ePlIor the thin iNxM ,
of the evaiaFld'le prone roed. The sun set 1n10 a IIood of pinks.
ma...vu. and deep (f\r'n$On out beyond the ~lem point of the o:urv.
. . beacto. The moon tuc lor iI rnomefll ~ the clifb" e thin ~$o
cent with the beresl hint of 8 $phefe. They IIq tI'ltir IIiImmocks
bel\,un coconut trl!f!5 01'1 the Sard. The Slars burnt In the sky.
The nfll eat came 81 11:00 P.M. Then more. dlMne onto lhe lIfe8
bel\\eero the beach and the torest. They mllde flrea <MIl which they
pouted gaaoIIne . They IIad 10 have fire. In the morfllng!hey emerged
"'om lOw alurC Ame1\c8ll Foo'ds ard Che,ies. paunchy me<! In bol<er
shorts and women in bIkInis....tth bandilnnil, erOUllCl their heir.lille the
beef IIIb 011 the tv \tIat was on !II the lOpez kioSk transmitting the
Miss UfliYe<se competition \0 an lltlemiYe crowd . Some 01 the cars lot
stuck In the $tII'id. It WM ~ how their drIYef's believed their
veI\ieIe$ ooukl. and should. go ",iNhere !hey wanted. In the 8I'teo i'iOOfI
four"'he~1 dr1¥e T~ and Ranee RO'I'8Q. IIppeH,lIOlIIe clau CIn.
eiCI>t 11CJ1... 1TlOIInted on their roofs. dose co....ln. 10 the Ford Bfoncos
fMewed tr,o de8lh $QI 'ads in El SiI/Ya(I(;r and COkwiibla. ceme down.
directly onto the owft &and 0I1he beach PfOII8f. II larp red Rqe
R~ CM'OII teilf1ng ~ close 10 the wBle<11ne tour feeI/rom wt1efe
the children wete playlrc. In the aftefl\OOn the other' CaiS left and the
Iour....toeel (IrMl can; SliIIled to race one iIOOther. three at a time.
aIonC the Ie<.~ , of the beach Ita the tide rose and the sun tet. cri....
son. OUI be) 0t'Id the cliffs.
One car iOI stllCk and a second. trying to pull II out. am stuck 100.
Then the IiBt &01 free but a third one got awet<. tr)'irc \0 ft.<\1a(:\ the
II cond. Night felt 'I'ou COUld !Jet! them di",", with 8 sIIo\lf!l. the girls
sIt!irC In the CIfS. /fKI!OIS screaming. lights weam~ onto the beach
IS they 8n aenled deeper Into the 8'0'e0'.aoftet S8Il(I. Now and eeIJin
_ <>I1I'iete car.. atiN"'eII or ,xwty fieed. _
roer Into the daOc to
&e' more Cebie /of towir\g I>'om the f1ei!olby ....,lIP 01' dark.. k· ......
dncerd.,t. of the
who had worIIed the CacllO pllIntiItions. A
phOsphorncent trail of glitterirc light _
il l w~ thrOll&h the
cocoout tr_ as they sped through.
There W8fe tive C&r$ altogether. The free 0IIe5 formed an IIfC
IirOUIId the trapped ones. The men WOUld 11&11' cl&a,enea 80d !IIlOYel
more. swe.atlll& In their brtght swtrro:nirog OOlillmel. red . blue. and ye+
law. as the title rose . The bee:h w. . flOW B D8Itlel'iekl . Foo' hall 8 mile.
~s lui! Ienith. then! were the f\O'rows made b'i tile spud~ CIIrS.
Then thefe _e the &reat holes the me-n _e ~ to fiee I1Ieir
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cars, whHe the sp;nolng ¥It\eels made others. ~ was an unpremedilM·
ed ritual dedicated to the IOfce5 o f modernity and, watching this mix_
tufe of panic and beauty, dange< and destruction, it was impossible
not to VIm of the other side of this ooastal range , of thai magical
mountain of the dead as the motors screamed Into the Ior>ely night.
!he sand billowe.j, and the water SlJrge<llnch by ioct1 10 taj) at the
magical machlne.-y 01 transportation.
Of COUfSe this was a eompIlcatecl ritual In that it witS 001)' paltlally.
coosciouslydeslgned. and then It had back1ired so as 10 becorIIe truly
sacred. Incorpo!'allng andent ele1ne<1ls of garne and sp ee(! with tv
beer ads and beauty queens, together with the CO<npOex of powerful
emotions ernbodled in can;, they had chosen this paradise ~ the
stage-seltlng for a violent !OCt of deface.-nenL But O'o'ef and be)ond
these vaguely gl impsed but keenly felt motives, shaped and shared b)'
!he o;Iesigners of automobiles. thefe was anottle. order of ritual as set
int o the stage 01 divioo justice. Yet one knew that no matte. how many
cars WOlre trapped and res.coed \tIere wollld be more and that tl>ese
lou,·wt>eel dfiw machines would busily vansform natLJre. allowing
people such as t!>ese, the eiglll~llflte<j ones, to let to places wnere
prev;ousty only clIfflptlsinos and biHlN' IIad w alked and Wi!W'eS licked
the sand in rtlylhm to the moon. Was thls ""y In this Elsewhere, not
SO much induSrrl81ized 8S 8IJtomobilized, with the cities made ulll r..
a~e on account 01 CalS, there arose w1th the moon harf,ing high 00
the cliffs 00c Ie the poundll1f, sea the spirit queen, mi5\less 01 the
serpenls and d'r1lgOll5, eve< more hemmed in by her ever more sacred
wilderness 00 the horiron of Iwman " IDemity in the crimson swame
left by the sun?

-me Death of the MoIlument' wrote the in>mltaoie lewi s Mumford in
his book. The Culfu'fI of Cities In 1938, eorMllCf!d that the evanescent sp;rit 01 modernity was inimical to !he monument. Perceiving an
intimate connection between monumefltaHzatJoo and spirit possession, tile monument being the outcome of the obsession of the living
to perpetuate themser.es after death. Mumtor<l saw the monu ment
as a throv, back to the ....,.!hIp of the House of the Dead, \0 CM~Z'"
tiollS and political thought-forrns wIlefe death rang SlJre and true as
weapon of obeisarK:e. But now al l that was going to disappeaf, and
tightfully so. InYOking the sense of lightness and travel, mobility and
nomadism, M<Jmford said oor modern cities stloold be se~.fl1newlrc
organisms whose dominant imBge should not be the cemetery. where
the dead must not be distUrbed. but the field , meadow, and parIdand
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-things IkJ'WIng with life.
the deild Mlisked _1Iy.

"III thineS. without
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e monument in sight.

But this drama of rnooernism piltilli li&hmes. and ~ in 0pposition to the mc:rnument and The House of the Dead surely underestimites the curious ar"nity binding the oppoaitlon. lnOeed, '~8i ~ .....0control would seem to MY!! a df!dsiYe need lor monurnentalilatlon
and the ereatlon of saered space .

Take the memorandum In the National Art Gallery dated Qe(:ernbe<
1987 &riuina: for a rntorlllion 01 tfle statue of the spirit queen that
stanOs In the \'ery center of the freeway running Ihrougll the capital.
Here. the HOUse of the Dead and the modern cl\)l would seem to
eMlIrlCe one another no less ItIan faee Of I In meart-Spirited 0I>\'l0Silion. Taklllll theif Iile In their hands. lkMl\ees " _ for de<:8des scur·
rIed aer'oss the pa\II of st'YeriJIlanes of traffic 10 dePOSit their ofl&r·
Inp &rid Pfa,oe<S to the Ulunderous applause of e-h8USts and
snlnmering C8f OOdles.
Built by Alejandfo Colina <bini the rule of the dCtItor in the eillly
19505, the statue Is rernar1<abIe for being SO c:ornpIeteIy &rid vtter1y
d l$tlnct from aU other ic:onogl apIIy of the spirit q,llIrl. normally deplr:t.
eel at a demure , European. Virgin M&r}' r"ure _ but here 85 completely naked with huge tits and mllS$iYe thi&1"I$ clenched around the back
ot It lar&e rooont~ike eteature with a notably ove<slmd Ilhallio-shaped
~out. a oaflUl, denizen of the Amazon rllin foreSI . At the :same time
as Coline was at worI< on this sculpture. be It noted. meny of the
state's IlIYOI"eeI icons 8nd mythical figures were bel", rendered in a
breethtekInC hllJ,lKemp elan. super-llitsch to beat the band, by Pedro
Centeno VeI~lIla 8fICOOraged. so it is $81(1. by the dictator hlmse", to
retum to his native land to paint murals lor the Capitol and the military 1188(1Qu&rt8fS In the capital city following his SUCU6S In fasei5t
Italy and WasI*Cton D.C. Build~ on folklore. but with 8 lusty eye lor
the naked IIOdy of the Indian and Africlln , centeoo desiCned the ferocious lnai. . 118_ on the gold c"-jque c:oins mItIted"- that time.
It 15 these "me heilds that now stand Iorth" S\8tues and portraits
In the IIhops of macie aeross the nation. Centeno Vll/lenilll &rid ar tists
like 111m iIdroItIy 8.o.p1o;ted /I colorful popular tradition for the slOke of
rull", !)IIsslan •. ~t the same time, the popular reappropl/lte(l Ws
enriched autho<Ity.
Inspired by B deeu l)assion for things Indian. Colina lied as earty lIS
1933 SCulpted severlll &rote"'lOO Indians In /I mj'$tieeJ tettin& 8t the
country'S main military base on the edge of the now Iloliuted and ster.
iIe lake 1JIIlencI.I. commissioned by !hi! then president In the last years

II'

of tli! rule. the rIOtCM'iouS G6mez. whose words of commemoration
appu' on a plaque e~presslng his profourld admiratJon fo, the "fibo.
r;gina! race.· Despita CoIina's good Intefltlons. it is surely s ignlfK;ant
that it was duling the two dictatorships of the twentieth century that he
receiYe<l COfTVnisslons for IWbstantlei worI<s 01 "Indlan- statuary.
The memorandum In the National Art Galler)' conctIf~ng the neOO
to restOfe CoIina'S statue 01 the spirit queen In the middle of the crty's
Ifeeway relOds >:OS fo/klWs,
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becoming possessed
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traffic and

modernity. shakin& and trembllog with the weight of the myth. 8'tef'I as
it dies.
CoHnll himself was struclr. down ~ a car In the streets of the Cll!>it~
In 1972. IncllPl'Cil.ilte<!thereafter till his death. He died w11ho1ll reall:log his project to make a nude COil)' of the libe.-aIof offering the sword
of ",SilO!! 10 God.
He was a D8fwinist and agnostic. I>I! <!&ughler 5II1d. with rIO beliel
wti3tsoo-er In the spilit QUEen. His first sa.rlpture he did at the age of
nineteen. tt was calle<! "'1'I'>e IndiIlfl'S GOet.It took 81mosl an hour to \nMl1 the three miles to his daughtef's
8p8ftmen\ bec'}'Jse of the tntffK;. h was Imposslbkl to get Into lief
apartment building beCfluse It had been locked ",.. 5e<;Ufily ""1I00ns.
the intercom was broken, and there was 00 doorman. Luckily. C8r$
came and -nt through the garage at the back. SO one used thet
Inslead of the rmoIn entrance, Thete was rIO point In building doors for
peopie any more. ~ this mode of access prefigure<! the society
as a whole. as a gigantic garage? Once Inside Mission walked up sever81 fligt1ts of stairs bKause too eleYator was 001 working. Had it ~
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worIIed1 UnfortlJOmely once he .-rM!d it was diflleult to Ilear What
IIhe nkI. The I\oor$ were tiled end eYen IhouCI"I the .mdo.. s Wl'fe
t/t.Iltly shut, the noi5e from the triJltIc: outside was dealenirc. Mission
wonde.ed how she made II I~ teaching optfll sI~ end how she

-.

kept Ile. &OIXI spirits

w-en lief view of the country III (O'HOpl. be)'Ond

F~ayl lind the

Sacred: the poI~ bafr\e. Is not the only shrine to
be found on tile hl&hWay. There Is 11150 tile CfOIt by the sltle of the
road marlclnll demh due to an accident.
1"tIase Cfosses lire ublquitous In LatJn America. wne.e cars const~
tute e le&CIir"lll ceu5e of death. In Colomb;a. for mstllllCe. notor!ou5 for
decfdel for'" sorts of auelty and 'o'iolenee. tile third most (Omill00
(III'S<! of death turns OUIto be not the AK 41 or the mliChete. but the
ITU"derO\lI motor '. eNcle. and the vast m!lj;olty of such deaths oceur
In cItie$. car aeddeots not only CiIlJse fTIOfe deat/lS than do heart
atI8d< or Ulooe<; they also CiIlJse more death, man the 5 .000 killed
per yeer in ruemlle w.-fare. ~ed .-io11f\Ce. and paramil~
tary IIS$8lsin.at1on.
But whHe the latter are seen as acts of political vicllel"lCa. traffic
aeeklentl ere not. In a clllious ..ay. the!Oe (leath. are "accepted." This
II II profoundly slillif\carlt commoot on Il"IO(Iemlly.
lrodelld wt1efl e Colombian government official. Zalda Ban"ero de
Noguetll. on being Int efOliewed recently about death. due to autorno>
biles saki that "the roads In Colombia nave been tlOfIVefled Into
SC8ne11 of war." she was able to make he. paint POnerlul becoose 01
the unel(peCtedness 01 the connection between drMng II car and war·
fare . seen not quite lIS -natural: Ii"" dea\h$ due 10 heart attack or
cancer. end ret not as socio-potitlca\ eithef. sud! deaths and the d isabilities 8$weiated with car «dd<!fils 0CCUflY II soecial presenoe
iWilwNhere belde .. nature and cultu.e. e no-man'S lend Where
I"l"IOCh.-oIcat ceuses and the ......-one slOe 01 lale rub """""Ide ... In II
bIooc:I\' mome\"",t. The car IJCrident_ Ihi<d Of first WOf\d variety-Is the
i liOCIem eqIIiYtllent of the mifaculoon; gone lNIfy. the mornerrt where "it
could have been all 50 dilfeferJt if only ..• " the moment W"hell! causation hangs In the balanoe and is foon<! "lIntlng, whefe cha.nve trOOImutHlnto fllte.

Some sey these Ctosses life placed at the Slle of the accident for
the pt.II"PQ5e of femembrance. But then crosses are not placed whe.e
II ~ died of Illness o. 01 old age. Some say the cross Is to pacify
the aggri<!IIed spirit whio:h would otherwise boIher the 1M... _ and the
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same concern applies to \he spirit of per5O(lS hanged, and 10 SU~
tides. But why !he ptacement of the CrOSS at the site oIlhe accident?
Why can"! !he cross be ~1OCed 0Ye' the corpse In the cemetery and be
00r>e with it?
Nol It has to be 81 the actual physical site where \he traffic acc~
dent-the choque-occurred, 8S well 85 at the cemetery. (The
Spani~ is useful here, using the same word cheque for C8< collision
as for Shock. hence combining \he two. )
In Ills famous essay on the representation of death written at the
beginning of the century, the F<&neh ethnologist Robert He.ll conel...,.
ed by observing that thefe we.e cert""n deaths th31 roo amount of ritual could appease, and viole1ll death was amone them,

What we see here wfth the cross at the site of the c/JoQue is an
excess <tbove the notm 01 ritual affoll. )'eI still no guarantee of stemmine the flow of the "bloody ~ t ·
In other words the roadside cross is compe lled into existence as
afterimage leaking sacred _ ' , power that can In turn be augmented by more ri!OJel effort.
It was a hot A\lgusl afternoon with the sun low In the sky by the
highway winding Detween the two towns nearest the magic mountain.
There were two trucks pulled up. The young drive.s were in that com.
pacled semi-trance posture drawing In deep draughts on their taoaros
by a beautiful shrine made of thl'ee peak-foofed doll's hoose chapel s
side by side, about eight fool high.

II~
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"How d;d this shline come Into being?" M ission 8Sl<ed .

A truck drM!r had died in flames In a clloque on this very curve.
they said. A cross had been erected. Some other truck driver came
along, asI<ed the spirit to grant him a favor. and the Sj)irlt carried oot
the request. The spint IIstf!fle<:l! The spirit paid heed.
From that point on a CUlt developed and people built a more and
more elaborate shrioe: In his litUe house. candles flllml'lil, the Indio
Gullical ~ro: the spirit queen in her sanctuary. to the right; and the
..... nerable OOctor.lo56 Gregorio HernAndel in the center.
Carrying !he goodS bacl<. and 1<I<ttl across this sunny land-oil out;
cars, ammo, and WIeos In_ truck driven! are the """,mdlal 10ft:<!
knitting the c ireulat.ion of COflVTIOdities togethef in a magIe~ networ\<.
01 death - shrines encrllSted In de8th·s afterglow emanating from the
S8C!ifoces in choques they make with their own bodies to the national
economy. Taki! these carnels (the teml also llsed tor an ideflUfication
card as issued by !he state) of 8 truck driver, Domingo Antonio
SlIoctlel. pur<:hased In a shop 01 magic. His face changes wrth differ·
ent cards. In one he looks like a polloo Idenllkit. He was a singular
men and yet his ma&iCai SOUl ItS CO<lo'e)ed by the pictllres of his f _
when air..... Is suaf"€afy multiple and scored with the spiritual 10100 01
anonymity. as has been the fate 01 the Virgin Of Jesus. let alooe of the
dead Indians and Blacks and the liberator himself ItS they pass into
canettr s crowd of the dead. On the back 01 the image of the lace
thefe ;s this prayer.
PIt.., YU TO nO"rllu OO).l ISGO M,TOSIO SAS(:II EZ
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The magical ""'pact 01 shock """"""" from SQm(!thin& more than its
being a calise . as choque. 01 ~ent de8th that spills oYer into the
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be)'Ofld where 110 rest obtains , With its somersauJling "Xh'erne<1t of
remembtaoce arK! amoe!ll., its sw..."ing stasi s of ..,Uclpetiool lind
ref1ectiool, shock also sums UP as process and elle<:t what is at stake
in magie's journey throogil time, Indeed, as regards the human Dody,
shock's magic Is 110 less an exploratioo of time thao it Is a type of historiography, and a crucially Importanl coe, at thaI, Marcel Mauss
caught some of this where lie Implied thaI magic is I10t only a reaction
10 shock but a compooen\ 01 it as well, that wtIeo the habitual is disturbed, Shock may be triggefe<l and_as he put i t - " $OCiety hes;,
tates, searches, waits, "
The hesltatiool, its tension and hope, its rulfl irc of the lmaginatloo
uUougIl the coocatenatioo of chance and tragedy occasioned ~ vi(>,
lent physieal impact is very much the sign of modernrty too, as
Wolfgang 5chiveloosch reminds uS when he elabOrates on the new
human physioloiY of shockrfhythm in the European nineteenth-century
raitway journey as both fact and metaphor of the modern, In his
"Theses on the Philosophy of History: written in Paris on the eve of
the second world war and shortly before his despa1r al the thought of
being captured ~ the Gestapo drove him to suicK1e in Por I Sou,
Waller Benjamin traced what he uw as a J)8O'ticularly crucial contour
of physical shock in the realm of modern thought and philosophy of
history, thus: " Thinklrc inYo/Yes I10t only the flow of \houghts, but
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thei' arresl as -..ell. wtoe~ \IIlnI<in& suddefI~ Slops in II COtlfrgl.ll'atJoo
pregnant ";111 lenslons. it gi\oes tIlat configUfalion a shock, t.; which it
crystallilel into a rnooacI. "
The intl!fpreter as "nlsloric;al materiali,, : he - . . on, ~$
8 historical , ,,, jecI, on~...toe<e il ls encoootered as a monad.
And wllal Is a rl'OI:IMG?
A monad 1& an IIhsoIoJ\e ooeness If>toefe dIvInil y !IIld the impossibility 01 such oneness combine. II Is \he moment of de81tutillness so
QuieKent lind taIm \11111 1\ no WlSS prefigures \han beHes the terrible
energy w1thin. a unity ...met'e there can be none, exploslw with the
promise ~ redemption.
And how does r.><>e find such a rTIO<lad or ,~ it ..tlen 1\ pre.

soots ItsaIt?
Is it not the case tIlat the mooad ta\Ces the fOflll of an Image of the
fixed.eXj)lMM! made famous by surrealism "'th 11$ abutmer1t 01 dis·
simI~ in a foroef\eld 01 9hOck-of wIllch \he cross by the nlghw8'f
no less than the IQcorr4(l(iW brCM.tg)lt III rest in the forest is the auJ.
est. albeit QUintessential. insl8rlCe? And Is it not furlhef the case IN!
\he wfIOIe point of such monadism is its relation to tifne.fonns. its
coagutilling lind liQuelying of tirne-<:rystals WI relation III real nlttory,
beill'il'lg In mind lIege!' e utangufated oblief~atIon \hal: history Is as
much the form of Its telling as it 15 actual events lind that in this pecu.
~8r duplidty history on~ oomes Into bei!\!! with the eomlng inlll beil'«

oItl\e SUlIII itself In wIlich, final'Y, ' 8ason has di's.pt1lCed God as the
mec:haonIsm artlculatirrg the particular t o the general?
But tile poinl is that the artkula1ion can neve< be ac/Ilev9d. no matter how much the spN1ts 01 the dead ale 'ansacked lot" \heir l1easure.
Morlachm haunt s QUite other laws of history wt.ere melrirC lies in
wait as embodied, nef..:llJS impulse, prior III the leap Into the
unknown where "not even the dead shall be safe," Modernity has Cleated a &raveyard of failed 1lUenw\5 with haff.polished sllards of re ...
$On IIIIr1f'I 00 junk pile, 01 discaraed ce,emonl81 outbursts.
In contemplating this self.;obsortllng power wrought from assem.
bI!llBes of violence and death. It Is daunting the degree to wIIidI the
<ny$lIQUII oIlhe ori:gInal1 v\oIenoI! 01 the conquest and of
antJ.coIo.
nial wars has in P<lIlUIar io::onography blended with the 'o'IoIenoI!I of tile
modem. For together with the stale endol'sed Ileroes such as the
liberator on 1>; $ white tIoBe , !IIld togetOOr with the enigmatk: !;pirit
queen tlangirlC high liI<e the rising moon above the crimson see, mi,..
Ifess ~ the serpeI1ls and the qons. who can Iorget the spectl!f of
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the sainI mosl eSleemed Ihroughoullhis land. the venerable doctor
.low Gl'egorio He rnOOdez. struck dead by a car as he crossed the
W eel in the capital in 1919.

Faith ill Marble

- .

Lustrous and smooth.
Hell'<)'

""'.

enough to make the shipS 1;1'&81< and

And YefY eJl.l)e'RSiYe.
We 3<" taII<inC MI!IIbIe - llllleIy belni if!
Its k><!hrigl1t mood, mottled with " IbrtUfed

history. bulging ¥eins ".pen<Ii!'l& themselves
in meandering frenzles sUCh that. on 8 quiet
day. aill' pressed to \tie eok! surface. you
mlgtlt 5tHI tlear !he ellO'lh's arowting, lis
unseemly hand-wrin&ing eomprHslon. But
now behold it in its serenity: _1IUId and
Chiseled, cool to the e)et>tll no leU Ulan to
the fingeftlps. freed from the hot
Uke
bronze , good for stetue •.
"In the pI"as ~ ..., buftS _
l Ull""

,.It!.

representirc him.· reads a "",i.ioeeltMy from
1942. "On days 01 unrest. on dll'$ 01 alarm.
on days of great res.olution •• on !larS 01 jubllation, the crowd getne ... Mound his effigy.
Image of the lathe< wrroooded by the toYe
and confidence of his of fspring. Tile eonl e".,.
plation 01 his statue seems to elevate aoo
dignify the Ihoug/>t 01 men.·
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The SCu iptOt sees the fOtm I>Idderl In the marble. The scu lplOt creales the mould from the idea into which the moI!.en bronze Is poured.
The effOtt Is thele straining to burst thn..I.J&t>. as if the substantial substance ~ig1>lighls by antithesis the sublime IrIInSOllf"ll;lenoe 01 the Idea
the substance restrains and f.gures. A stalue Is a site for philosoph~
cal flle(jitation. where force and image lock together.
Spiril possession sIlares these prope<ties of the Slatue.
Spirit P05seS$1on embodies Idea and the Ideals too. encasing them
in the gesticulaling hum,.." frame. in the Caill. or bo~. 01 the~. as it
Is called. Even more graphic is the use of the word IIIIIterill 10 mean
the human body as subslance. as that which is ready after much
puriflC8tlon to receive and hence materialize spirits.
The resemblance to the statue is readily apparenl In the ...e1aci6n
where the human ~ lies spreadeagied in its halo 01 name In Iron!
01 a shrine. so 'luiet. so unbearilbly Stili. this Inert body gathering
itsell as purity dellned as pure mattet" so as 10 he one day inhabited
by a spirit. except here. unlike the statue. the body lies horizonlal.
stretched out along the earth·s surface. Only when animaled and
broughl 10 life by the spirit does the figure become e<eet. But io its
prolonged I,.nmobility stretched along the grolmCl the body passes, as
il were. inlO a death-trance. It becomes COfJ)Se-like which is s0mething more and less than death. the corpse being but the beginning,
the materialization 01 death which. with the lunersl rites and the passing i!N/ay 01 the flesh then becomes empty but empo ..'eled. filled with
active fIOll-<llllleriality - with memory, Image, and spirit.

The corpse Is B P<l"ertul site of !lbje<:tlon and taboo. B S8Cfe.j
power. morbid and ombival&nt ~lted. like the spirit queen herself.
towards evil. ha!blngar of a reflu • • m~. the ref)u. of benefoeient
po .. er. but certainly charged like a SjIIing eompo'essed In the uttE!f sti!~
ness of this COJPS&i>E!flormance COl lapsing giant rhythms of quietude
and decay Into staged po'09O<'tioo of telescoped ~me under the weepI", trees-the stillness marking the time of the nothing In which
nothl", chan&es or shall change: this Is one time.
The other time IntE!fsecti,. with this is the ~me of beautifoeation of
the corpse laid down upon the filigree of babypcxoder In f.oo\ of the
YMd colors and f"lIfH on the shrine. Around this burns the Mlo.
divine rays of liglt ptOC~eding from the candles Impl8llte.j uPfight In
the earth 8f(l<Jnd the bOdy.
All this the corpse of the live bOdy concentrates int o itself. Religion
o:Iepends upoo postu.e.
Such ma!enaHzatiofl.and-spiritualizatioo at one and the same time
parallels the move from marble to figure we witness In the statoe.
Because of this transcendence. people do not say spirit pOssession
but tnIrI$/XIt"tati<ln, and with this abundant sense of flight we discern
another factor in the embodiment of stately being. not the hard Impenetr8b1li1y of marble but the mobile fluidity of the mass. the people. the
pueblo within the armor of stately marble. Spirit possession thus
draws as ml.lch upoo the transform8tive and farociful aspects In state
representation 8S It does 00 the haro;Ines5 of marble and bronze.
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using !he dead In combination with !he tiving t>uman body in order to
st8gl'! ductimy no less than li!e.&lization.
In !he early years of !he Soviet Union. as a po><erful gesture toward
a peop4e's state Iconography. lenin favored impermanent statuary
made from ffagile or soft materialS suen 8$ plaster of paris instead of
marble. bronze, or granite. In !he EuropeBfl Else·HIlefil. possessed of
!he spirit Queen's enchanted mountain. we can alfead)l discern such
evanescen<.:e in !he eountless shops of magic In every city and town
down to !he sm&lles! villages where plastf!f of paris lules!he day In a
riot of figuratlonal impulse-precisely !he same tumut!. of !ofms
occurring with spirit possession on !he mountain.
All this evanescen<.:e fading In. fadi", out, flare and ephemerality,
Is In keeping with !he bei",~nd-oothingness of !he Spirit QueencountefPOsed. to be sure. by His steadfastness. Even when cast In
plaster of paris. He is painted to look like bronze. In contrast to this
studied machining of !he sta\ely-<e81. she Is moody presence, !he
swirling medium that defies representation. Sure, there are pictures
and statues of her. But with !he excepUon of one hoonting Image of
her as !he centf!f of the Three Potencies. they always seem to be
statements that she cannot be represef1ted-and ~n this startling
image of !he Three Potencies, 00 account of Its hauntedness. should
be thought of this way. That Is why she Is best repres-ented not by a
work of art bul by !he mountain, and It is oot so much !he mountain
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as silhouetted form 00t as mass, as bu lk . as Irregularity In the mass.
thaI is here Important.

She proo.Odes both ineffability and rep<esenlalional space, by";'idl
' mean slle exists not so mucIl as a figure but as the possibi lity for figuration. MeanwMe, His t ask is to pin--polnt, to fi., to eenter, to cut a
sharp silhouette in space - and it is destiny that He be there In m8fbIe and bronze or lake marble and fake bronze In every hamlet. vi~
lage . town, aoo city across the territory. She Is the substance-joess
medium JlfefLgUling and ne<:es58ry to all rep<esentation, while the
Uherator Is the form of forms. Together they interlock to create tile
theater of spirit~iter8Hzation _ )'et the people, unl~ lef11n. want the
permanence and dllfity thai comes with marble.
' I want him in m8!'bIe even though it will oost me """e, " slle sakl.
"In m arble )'Oll see him more clearly. I have faith In marble. "
So does the state.
Perhaps because the hardef the substance , the more l!Vane~
the spirit it houses. Take the state monument at CSrabobo, virtual
center.piece of the state ' s staging spirit po$SI!sslon. buil! to oommemorate ";'at Is claimed to be the deci! ...... victory of tile antkok>nisi Waf. E\'&fl fof a Natiorl-State packed ~id with st atues of the
Uberator aoo olllef notable men and horses of liberatlon this monumental comple. is impressive. less than fifty miles from the enchanted moontain of the spirit QUeen. it was built In 1921 by the InCl!)t
famous of all dictators, Juan VIcente G6mez. who after he died in
1935, CIWTII! to be I\rloVo'n 8S TIle Tyrant. In 1930 he built an addition
to Carabobo to commemorate the centenary of the death of the
Uberator, I! stands therefore as a fine example, a monumental e. ampie, we might say. of how tile magic of the st ate Is salUlaled by death,
doubly so in that GOmez himself comes down through history. as told,
as the greatest klHe. of all time. famous fof his bone-dlilling \yr8n<ly
(whictl has 5ef1'ed as a foil for later defllOCfatic regimes t o obscure
lhelr own) n , li ke all preslaents, is said to hltWl 1II>cftI)I maintained
contact with the sJlirit que&n.
The stories are legion, postscripts to mythologies In'IoMng still
older stories, the killer-man and the sPrit queen at tile center of the
secrets of state, ret nevertheless ~ is still • shock t o occaslonal~
come acrOSS his perI<y little statue on stwioes at her moontain.
Nothing. It would seem. could more effectively c lear the fie~ of IHuslons 8S \0 the Christian piety embedded in these manifestations of
poputsr cu~ure, no mane. !>ow much she 1001<5 li ke the Virgin Mary.
With G6mez as a saint, if not e god. there Is little room for cheilll sen-
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timentality and childish hopes as 10 redemption following suffering, 0<
of ",flue _ humlHty finding reward.

Carabobo: High on IlOrSebaCk I11e Uberalo< stands on a mountain of
dead surveying the arch 01 triumph erected over the lomb to the
unknown soldier. Oeatll-statuary in granite and marble weighs heavily
on the extended pjaln covered with white coocrete. "The larger aod
more frequem the heaps 01 dead which a survivor conlronlS, the
stronger and more Insistent bewmes his ~ for
says
Canetti in Crowds IJfId Power.
Concrefe IIIld Modemlsm: Marble Is deadl long live Marble! Long
live death. Bul power-cenlralize<lis also po·"'er-diltused and Ilorirontal
like the bodies ga\llering force in the ..,1«& in lront 01 the shrines
on her enchanted mountain. Now comes concrete - the marble 01
democracy and rl!~ican govemmem. the "poor man's marble 01
modernity: spreading lts skirts OW!<" the bIooO-soake<l oattlefreld
where EJ Negro felipe,faithful to the end, fought oarefoot. Unlike marble, concrete can be poured over everything and anywhere, symmem.
calizing an ever more fluid world , Fo<get the "carpenter frame 01 reference- as that startling contrast witll grass t"/ts and looP)' circular
structures of real primitives at home with the birds and the rising 01
the evening star. Instead think modem with the "concrete frame of reference " flowing ffom m&rble outcrops 01 the dead pjanted on the Car-
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Rage of the orlginary violerlC<!. Forget the grOUnd. Forget the under'

ground. Ifs all a matler of tement gushing acrOSS the face of the
earth In elaborate traceries bracing the territory In harclenlng grids
and tunnels 01 USI!<·frlendly monumentatlon. Think concretelyl Marble
is cleadl 1Qv8 ....... eI marmo/!
Magic MountBin: Uke IIle magic mOlmtain. Ihe monumental state

at Carabobo clerives its power from harnessing the unquiet
souls of the dead. Despite the differences. the enchantoo mountain
is based on this stately model no less than the mountain is the model
on wIlich Carabobo is itself based.
The sheer Immensity declares that here In Carabobo nature Is OemInalOO by the strict vision of the -state apparatus. - The endless ste,·
ile surface of concreted nature over wIlich one walks to the Arch of
Triumph towering OYer the Tomb to the Unknown Soldier allows 01 no
dlsorcler, no meandering along twisting pathw8y$ sklrtlng unruly
sl'lfubS. convoluted roots. and boulders Strewn higgeldy-piggeld)' by
Insistent streams and eye-rivetlng portales or snrines. Here at
Carabobo there is no sodden refuse nor butte<flies unpredictably zig..
zagging in schools of dazzling colo< attracted by human shit and the
supernatural force of the dead. The whole po1nl. one could 511)'. of the
stately clesign Is obsessional. as opposed to eJlCremental. holding
comple~
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tight 8S oppose<! to Spending. malnleoaoce of taboo liS opposed \0 jts

lIaonsgression, negation as opposed to the oegatloo Gf the negation.
But even this Is an over·slmplifocatJoo. lor surety the power of the
state monument as thaI which maintains taboo lies also III transgressing taboo. e ngaging in corpse-perlonnance so as to animate
stately being. With the offICial theft! is undulatJng movement of partial
exposures back and forth across the taboo, III sort 01 ",ttlp-tease of
hislO(~ as .-Iolen1 memofy. quiescent bot bfooding ul'\de( heavy lonnalltles of stately granite end concrete - violating the tll/'loos re~ant to
killing and to corp5e-"performance th<ll ffilIke humans human. while
simultaneously obS.et"';ng tIloSe _ r same taboos and tllus creating

110

spill-oYet' of stately awe.

The booty Is III critiCal Index he,,~. At CarabObo the pOint is 10 mainlain the spectatOr's body e<ect like II statue parallel to the might of
granile-in-death in II performaoce of rigidity-while 00 the mountain
the bod)' is no longer th81 of a spectator but is inste<>d the body of the
spe<;lacie. the corpse,ehieie of transp(>rlatlon bared to the !Wrenit)'
no less than to the wildness of spirit e..pending itself to cacophonies
of drumbeats and " Fverza! Ft.I«l~· as the body, once possessed 17;
spint, C<tIIO<ts and sH;le.$llps Into cUl.out silhouettes through thII
names and forests of symbols guarding thII gates of the shline soog'
gJed Into the rOCk ' s crevle<! or the tree's gnarled roots, The rhytllm
here Is 01 the mont8lled unit of speed cuttlJ\& out rapidly chaogiJ\&
spaces against the s.ky's blacl<.ness -an arhythmlc crossing of the
moving Sfl8 of existetlCfl, drunkenly gesticulating like 8 marionette
twisting between the smooth hardness of its n;art)le.form and the
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Ofganic f1e~lbility of its human bodjo-form let loose. a statue come to
life but not sure of how or why. legs \wisting at the knees. elbows
forced Inwards . eyes staring. Yes! This is a Quite different OodHy relation to the sacred th8l1 that demanded by stately presence as at
Carabobo (a word whlct1lilemlfymeans face 01 the 1001) where the two
Oodies face 011. the looker and the looked at. the human statue and
the stone statue. erect. firm. unyielding. claaving the space of the sky
In an unbearable Quiet broken ooly by breathing and the whisper of the
occasional passing Cloud.
And surely the Arch of Triumph Is a porlal. too? Arnold van Gennep
tells us BS much In his famous little book 00 rites of passage published at the beginning of the twentieth century. The word arch Is syn.
OO)'I'OO<ls with porlal. and the POrlal is the veritable origin In Westem
culture 01 the form used to signify the passage from one state of
being to another. The Arch 01 Triumph erected by the state is s imply
the magnifICation of this. he says. But we mal' want to eX~Ofe this further for we see In this development not only a continuity of the fusion
of warrtor and priest In the composite form of the king, the emperor.
and Il\QCIem st8te Itsetf, but also an ever·tighter identifICation of the
magic 01 the state with war rlng being and a solicitation 01 0e8th such
that the Arch of Triumph comes to stand lor the passage of statehoodbecom ing.
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But there Wi! must go. penetlating the impenetlable marble at last.
A short SpMt across the Tomb 01' the Unknown Soldiel. Legs pumping.
Demoo"lef1t. Thiough the A.rch of TrIur'nph. that great amt 01' bfawfly
legs. the man beoome e statue. The Unknown Soldier lias escaped in
)'lOt another bril~1IIlt per lo"""""", of hkk!en innemess.
Guao"ded as ~ Is by ....moving troos>s in SC<V1et uniforms iItld ceremonial SWOI"ds, it Is neveflheless the very nature of the sacred to
leak. "Behind all these proh ibitions," wrote our man in Vienna In 1912
(sucking heiMiy on a labat»!, "00h"'d aU these prohibitk>ns there
$<lems to be something in the nature of a theory tilat they &re necessary because oortaln persons and things are cllluged with a danger·
ous pr!W(!', which can be transferred thorough contact wi1tI them,
almost like an Infection." He was at paiM to point out In this legard
the closeness If not identity 01 18boo, sacred. unclean, dafWeroos.
and UrIC8IIII)'. and went on to note that some people or tili~ IIave
more of tills dangerous po. II!l' thlVl 01her5 and that the danger Is propoI'tionai 10 the diffe,eoce of potential 01' the dlarges. He""" the C<!'ntlifllgal flow or, should we SiI'f, "leak " of spirits from tile state 'S inroet'
COfe of rnon(){heis\lc being to the lesser charged regions surrounding
arid aboundlllll - hence this leal< f,om the emptiness of the splfil~
lumult of the Tom/) of the Unknown SoIdief sust a<ning the Arch 01
Triumph pressing down on the eartil. reacl\illl for the sky.
For here in this entombed Wl'iWng of spirited emptiness Wi! confroot the phantom IIOint of coalescence 8nd separation where. to
make the state of the wtroIe truly wtroIe, the prolane musl meet, but
ClItlnot meet. the sacred In crackling discharge 01 holy IIr& - where, to
QUOte a founding father of SOCiOlogy writing in the same )'IOar as our
Viennese m8(US but In the city of Paris from and to where so much
stately modeling has been Impol'ted and e~poI'ted by European
Elsewheres. to QUOte on this vexing matt8/' of the contagiousness of
the sacred, "the prof_ env;ronment 8nd the sacred one 1Ife not
mere ly dl$tinc\, but the)' aro also closed to one another; be_n
them there Is an ~s. So there ought to be some particular reason
In the nat"", of sacred things, which C8U5e!lltIis emeptiona! laolation
and mutual e.o.clusion."
' And In fact, " lie continues, "by llsorf of contradiction (the emphasis Is mine) the sacred world Is Inc~r>ed, as If we... (again my emphasis), to spread It self into this same profaroe world which ~ excfuOes
elsewhere ; at the same time that ~ repels it, it tends to flow Into ~ as
soon as it approaches. This is...try it is necessary to keep them at 8
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distance from one another and to create a sort of
them:

~acuum
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As it were. Inclined to spread itself ar the same time as it
repels .... What son of coneradicfioo Is U1is? The "contradiction " of
"U1e sacred " better stated as not only dealing with gods. rites. and
Pfotlibitions. but nrst and foremost wlU1 the restless energy of a ITI)'$-"
terious !aree OW!fflowlng with the ceaseless /XMe r of attraction and
repulsion? "Contladictlon " balet)' begins t o get at tllis and that Is why
""'3 pot this fotce filSt. U1is force U1at both structures and dissolves
ttse~ before our eyes when we think of "th!! sacred." And nowhere Is
U1ls mD1"e !'enetic as a mysteriolJs lorce lor Structuring and o:Sestrootoong than when tt comes to peJ,lE!r and violenee in the !1IIm 01 stately
authority far fMl!fj or right at home. Imagine the tension wltllin this
movemell\ spre!!dlng at the same time as it repels here at the source
in the shaOOw under the Arch where lies the Tomb. Is it possible to
maintain this >:Ib<tSs of tension between dissemination and repulsion
other than by a continuous torment of movemerll. a constant evacuation of its nothingness In a ne...e...,oong pursuit of 8 body?
Imagine tills Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. the privI~ged SpaoI! of
death founding the state of the whole, spilling lorth spirit alter spirit
from its cavernous Interior and. instead of shrinking with each expenditure. e.o.:paodlngwith each escape ta IO"eed<lm. evacuating like crazy
In arder ta CJeate the impossible but necessary space between - "'"
the more the sacred e-!O.peIlds It self. seeping li~e the concrete IO"om
the marble across the sovereign t e<ritory. the more spirits !lave ta be
evacuated to mal<e- the vacuum ~acuuminous. The Tomb to the
Unknown soldier would thus be bottomJess and the wor\d of spirit no
less than of nesh preeminently a world on the march. unstable.
unstoppable.
Imagine these spifit s II"ssing f .... th from the tomb like winged
angels across sove,eign terfitory. drawn to the enchanted mountain
,eafing 1T0m the piain. to pass l orttl1l>e1ll as Images into llest., QUive<·
ing. UIlSU'" ol_'s " xoected.
Niettsdle lemlnds 10" of the passing away of metaphor I<1to a type
of literality. into the illusion of truth itself, canonical and binding. Ttl\Is
tile greatest art In the everyday 11ft of truthmaking Is the art of self·
co~~lment of ttlat art. the dying _By al metaphor and figure to
,emain. at best, a ghosHike preseoce hauntlng the re-alooss of reality.
But now the ghost emerges from the tomb Iull·bodled and winged In
searcll of other theatelS- theaters 01 bodies lind "mbodiment wtlere
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metaphor, relrMc;oraled, seeI<s literalization In orller t o rem;Hn alive
w\th Ille haunli~ po ~ er of death.
"They've jumped \he abyss, goddammit!"
JUS\ a QUick hop and a Jump from the marble tomb to her mountain~,.

Aecked w\th the I\lgtlt 01 spioits ~fting off from \he ftight-ded< of the
bilttlefleld searching for hef mountain. a troubled II-ky rel\ects \he
pools and rivulets tu.1loJlenl with their passage across \he Ieflgth and
bfeadth of \he Slille of \he whole. The leal< spreads desp<te repul~
IlTon( "'1I1_1I'1S. drains. and filmy si<y-Ife;ls into an tlnQl.ltlf"lChabie
flow Sf!lIfching for boo:Iy. firsl hers. then)'Otn. This adds resonanotl to
atmosphere dense with aftermaths of spirit movemefIl tttrougn boOles, The humid llill\engs IleIlY)' with prorillse , Indeed 11 Is to moye..
men! defined as oontll(ion, not 10 5O\II'ce or essence. thlll. IIIX:OI dl~
10 the aforementk>ned theory of reli&lOf1 we ~r>el5IlCred bei~ lOtlich. In
effect, beoomes a massive rTlO'o'e!TIOOt of circulation. a conlagion. rtppiing In unpredictable stops and SIM I S ttvD!.lgll a ~asl Ilelerogf!l"If!ity
of substances. Slaces. IIIId sites thlll. by .,rlue of \he effe<evescently
tn'Irlsformalive rtppling.lhl"oogh lunnels. pfison walls. school lexl-boolt
pielurn. _
editorials. postage . ~. names of InloUrance

companies. urWerslties. bus ~. statues. plazas. school
murals. police Stalionl, muslache •• money, memory, and \he corpse.
gives defnitiw! spiritual form to \he stale of \he whole.

The passageway 10 \he Arch of Triumph is lined by sixteen black statues . eight a side. eadl on 115 white pedestal, one for fM!I"y famous mi~
iUll"y feadef of \he ~iaI wars of \he early nineteenth century.
There is, h(y,,_r, one of \he silM'en stallles in front of \he 8(ch of
triumph that ;s not. milll!lfY office<.
JuSI\he name appe!lfS.
Ped!o Cttmtljo.
And \hen underneath that is~, Negro A;"'e.-o. me same figlife who app8i11"S as thus named or ai
Negro Felipe in $0 many
~.k,e s on \he enchanted rnoI.Ifltaifl some fifty rniJes from his official
presentation by the Slate on this ~tfefleld!lOcl...nom Katy so loved.

E'

But """'Ie the soldiers '" Ihe bnlliant red uniforms of \he Ioundirf;
violence tlrelenly oc:cupy IhemselYes In tile e.action of prohibition
and revelation if! \he stately strlp-lease of tile COI"pse, tllere on the
magle mountein \he semk1ake<l pilgrims are able to rfl"VoOfk that !h&iller of taboo and Ifansgrt!$sion and redout>Ie \he magic of the Slate
t,- of1eflng \he hoSpitality of their Shrines no leSS !han 01 their bo<:Iies
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to the refugees fleeing the Tomb in staggered Impulses 01 dissemination and repulsion. There. also dressed for the main part in red. now
seen as the color of Indians (whom the tyrant Juan Vicente admired so
much). 01 waning and of valor, the pillUims to the erw;hanted mountain
flesh out the spirit of good and eyil undertying stately being. Thus with
their gesticulatJn&. Inwar.n IWlstln(. bodies. they deal with the enemy.
exorcise sorcery. PQYe<\),. emy. and sickness. by becoming Other in
the &real drama. tragoc and absurd. of the NatJoo.$lale, its timeless
truth. 0j)I!f8tic and melodramatie. no less saintly \han wicked.
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Advell!"re, III
M uswlaillre
Taximetry and
Dada Cinema

Just II small encoonter hh";'" west the day
before ChrIstmas 1987 in me Fon! ~
1MkK, the bigge'sl car Hertlllad lor hire. It
was II modern-Oay "",q;,;,/aOOI': ~ wide,
very white. nicety chromed and

air1)Ofld~

tioned against the hars.h elemental bee of II

..,

vengeful nature . SUspended on $08fIng
sprin&S we floated like. cloud down the h ighThe wind wtllstled In from the &rey ocean.
SpUme was dnven of f the wave. Into piles of
foam quayering on the edie of dlSioolution on
the deserted beHI'I $hinOlleiinC In !he hell!.
E_y now and ~n II C8f appeared like II
mi.... ttvough the heat \I) hisa In smooth
&Ve~ of sound ~ thlI
Into the llisunte ItIoI1& the

hl&'MlIY meItirC

octce of the sand.

Between the beach IIfId the rolCl...ay. !he
country's ashph8lted tesUmony to II'C)deo,.
{y. lay broken-down cindef-Olocl< hutS used as

,<!st8Ufants and bars by be~O&r5 from
neartly towns and !he capitel itsel1.
We slopped where II small. foxy. willIe
man with II Firestone baseball cap w8S sit·
ting and we Ofdefed _
beer and fish

which the Bloc!< WOffiIItl In$ide started to fry.
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"Where are )'0\1 fTom?- Ile asked, "';th the authority of OWT1efShip,
We tojd him we'd been in the magic mountain (some two-hours ()riw
away), ano:l his face clouo:l8d,
"You 5hooldn'\ h_taken)'OlJ1' children there, ' he said. It ..as diM>geroos because spirits coold 5t081 them or make them sick.
He shook llis Ilead at our disbel;el.
"Where do )'0\1 come lI'om?" Ile asked again,
We kki6ed Mound with

our accented Spanish, "From Costaguana, "

we said, because indeed we spent a good part of our liws thefe and
because it felt good te> find B place that could, in the circumstances,
ooly be coofusQ, now we were playing the nationalist gama,
GiYfm the _
on his face stn.cglir,g between disbelief /IfId diplomacy, we added. " No, we're not" His f8Cf! lightened,
"I don' t ~ke Costagu.anians," he said,

Just a little gcry enjoying his chauvinism ~ the sea with a bunch of
foreigners waitir,g lor a woman fr)'illg fish. In his mind's eye Missiorl
could see him Arestooe ClI9 and 811 at the magic moontain spreadeagled 00 the nation's flaQ becomNlg possessed ~ \he Uberator and
SUffOOnded by Indians In red shorls.
" Why not? "
" 8ecoose .. hen the .. ;or comes the Cost"iuanians IMng here will

IOfm a fifth eo!unvI, "
It .. as 'M!ird, Not if !here is a ..ar with Costaguana, the stuff of
stately dl!SOOl.lfSe; newspape!' headlifles saber.fawlng frOthing at the
mouth state having a fll - Nol This was altogether cairn and 00)04..:1
that. The delin.ltlw, OIl'It1lscient, when !here Is a .. at!, , , ,
It seemed ~ ke he knew something the rest of us didn 't and this
be ing in on the seuet allowed him a meawre of repose, Where did he
get this "llfth column- stuff from? Shades of rewlutlonary melodfa.
rna, witch-hunts, the enemy wittIlfl, fifth eo!umn ncleed l
It turned out that in t he 1950s he'd been an inteiligenoe ope<atlvl:l
serving in the President' s newty created natioMl security poIi«! , the
SN , to all accounts a nasty bunch,
"WIlat sort of things did )'Q\I do as an inteHigenoe operutlvl:l?Mission aSked as the wind wN!I!Ied In lrom the dull sea and BYBfy
now and "isin 8 Ca( SlTeaked along the highway, Inches from their
rickety table ,
Hi s ans....,r .. a-s bfeatlHMlng. so simple, so \lne~pected. For a
moment the piles of foam the wind IIltd whipped 011 the .. """s onto
the beach stopped wobbling.
He worked 85 a taxl-drlver in the C8!1ital, he said. listening \0 hts
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passengers. taldog !lOte of thei< ;ou",e)'S, aoo urging them 00 in convetsstioo so as to plumb their thoughts.
We a te the fish. got bacI<. into our Conquistador. and Charles

gunned it down the hlghw~ to Cora.
Irs so tlue it·s cliche<l- sootsn'! the cli<;hII that ve.y I/IInll which cir·
culates. sums lIP. and gathe's powe< from circulation? - lila\. the first
IIllng strengers do when tlley arrive in 8 new I>ao!! is to ask the ta~1
drive, for the Inside 5101"Y. whar s really going on. the SflCfets that
de\efmine lhe shape of the national situation . Irs as i1 the drive<" Is
c'edited with Pfl.I. imity to some !lOt just hidden but mysterious COfe of
info.mation and feellog ••anging from alfai rs of the heart to sec.ets of
state because the drive, MS been in so many places and ca.~e<I so
many d iffE!fef1t people.
For a short time boUl strange. aoo drive' will sh8<e the same.
enclosed. ITIO'Ving space. Isolated yet part of the traffic ci.culatire
ilfoond \hem. wind ing thei' way lIl.oogh congestion past homes.
parks. monuments, of fice buildings, shops. and warehouses. The
Sllange< Is a vessel to t>e filled and is paying for II service. The
straoller is weak snd Igr.or""t in many wwys. oot the stranger has a
ce.tIIln 8Uf" 100, and Ihis Is one ,eason why the la"; driver may talksomewhat like an Inform""t enjoying talking 10 an anlhfopologlst.
The stranger's vulnerability may dlllW the driver close •. The stranger
instincllvely appreciates this and milks the d.ive, for infOl"mation and
secret u~tandings of "the situa\kln. · ' Is the president still P<>PIi"
lar"?' "What are people thinl<ing?· And so forth. These la.ge-scale
Issues become all the more impre ssive fo< being Intertwined with
sm(lll-$cllie peflSOll81 philoSOj>hies and speculatloos in the InUmate
strang;eness that is the cab.
This Is why the man willl the Rrestooe cap. deftly wmlng the
t ables, was such II ,,,,,,,Iation. Inse.le<l lnto The popular by the offICial,
he uses pOpUlar <:tISUlm aoo the dlaoectJc SubtJety of uode~U'lr.dIf1Sa
on which It is based to circulate that uno.nslaooing IIlIO military Intell~
genee. Ke lakes ad'Ianlage of those who wouk;! take adv~ntBoge 001 $0
much of him personally but of taxying lIl.oug)1 onooemlty willl Its brief
nash of conl9Ct made intimale in the 8000jrnlty of the city.
The word laxi oomes from taximele!. just as the word cab (as in
laxk:ab) comes from the hansom c~bs moullled with metering
devices computing money In terms of dislance ~ in Be11m.
Paris. and London at the!Um of the celllllfY. Preeisel)l bec8U5e this Is
a stnetly fl.....::1aI ar<I urban transaction. the doWer and the strange.
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are boond by 8 pefSOllai and potef1lJa1ly mystical bond - 8 bond tIl8t
Is 'lOt the IIarIg-ilwr of tradiUoo. but is manufactured by the moOern
itse~. The man with the Firestone cap WlIS a man whose time in hist...
'Y had come. His importance lies in his I!YOI<ir@;forus strangefS the
nature ar.CI some of the depths trawrsed by the circulation between
the pOj>UIar and the stately.
And just as impof tant. through !he surprise of the reve lation.
through the s·.Jddetl reversal. lie reminds us that circulation, no less
man revelation. is bOund to b1tennittence, transposition. and shock.
Revelation ""Plies de-masking as an Enllihtenment inverslon of
medieval practio:e, IIOd d&maskiflg impHes circulation but &ives it a
special twis t; something new Is added 85 tile mask gather.I ~ lensed
power from the public secret it fabricates , while de-masking gathefs
ttlls power. clrt:lJlating tile tlehIod to the front 11 this seems overly
complex. take the case of the state and the wilY it Ieods itself to the
language of masks in the 1utb<Jlef1t slipstream of poHticlll thoologyas in the WOfk of the lale Philip AbrMls who tells US that the st~te 1$
not tile reality ""'Ich stands t>ehind the mask of poIiti<::aI practice . It is
Itself fhe mask which prevents 0l.Il' _Ing poIrticai p<aetIce liS it is.
1M _ . \!>efl. witl>Out needlessly prolonging the eplstem lc 8rulel)'
this MOUseS. wMt is it we see, seei"i lOS "'"'" we ... 8 prevented from
seeing? Beginning from illusion. how wouHl _ ever be sure 01 disillusion? How Is it tMt wtlat 8PI)e!lO'S to be tile mask -Ie ., " political ~ac
bee " _ is really the behind, While what is ~es.umably the behlndIe. , "the state" - turns out to be the mask Itselr7

The taxi driver tums to stare us in the face.
The confusi .... figure 01 the mask Is helpful only 50 I~ as , instead
01 tryire to rip it oil, we recognize and even empathize with its capacity to conluse, which means we take stock of the lact that what's
Important Is not that rt cooceals but that it makes truth.
We migtl! call this the "mask.ef fect" >Mth It s strange facility 01
seemina: to make sense, lor an instant. Ihe<lloslng its com~etIer>s).
bility, only to regain it, and tllus maint",n a wav&-like Of circular motion
real ity and ""'lIalilY. Ironl and
behind. masking and demasI<ifC, our """ing and OUr not """ing keep changing places. And while the magic mountain ~ovides the theater 01 this theater. what e!O.lsts In NaUorJ.States withQut such an eloo.
Ofated stage is nevertheless the s ame vertiginous waves of impulses
thus e>lended from the official to the unoffICial spheres of ~ielY,

in wtllch the component elements -

and back again ,
i'fanl Kafka

saw

the adVefltUfllS of musculature no less than the

twisting me,ement CII air aOld music in the wbmlsslon 10 command
that \!'lIs Involved. 1\ was 1911. The ~ace: the Yiddish Theater Troupe
In Prague. ' 1\ made my cheeks tremble: he wrote With reference 10
the rePfesentative of the gOWlfnment, one of the few ChrisUans in the
hall, "a wretched person afflicted with a facial tic that _ eSpe<;lally on
the left s>de of his face. t>ut spreading also far onto the fight _
contr8Cts and jl8Sses from his face With almost merciful quickness,
I mean the h8ste, but also !he regularity. of !he second hand . When
it reaches the ~ft e)e it almost obliterates It. FOf this contractioo
new. small. fresh muscles have cleveloped In the otherwise qurte
wasted face . The t~mudic melody of minute questions, adjurations
or expl8r'llltloos: the air moves Into a pipe and takes the pipe alOng,
iIInd a great screw, prood In Its entlrety, humble In Its turns, twists
from 5",",11, distant beglmlngs In !he diroctlon 01 the one who is

questioned ."
Tho ' "

on•••,e,a with the haste but also !he regularity of the second

hand across the facial wasteland In a twisting melody confounding the
great binaries of matter and s~ri1 by transmuting substance with
image so as to form assembl8jlea - such as those to be found as
shttoes or "gateways " on the spirit queen's mountain. The moSI pr0nounced 0 1 these 8'Ssemblages of course Is the lull blown ritual 0 1
possession itsetl in which r~e establisheS the eQUivalence between
image and spifit. the ~te fIXing s~rit Into the n.uman body through Vi..•
legated lmage-impulsions In a sefles of shock~;ke contractions begin..
nl,* In !he legs and arms and moving to the center of the body and
the head , eSpe<;lalty the eyes ar.d t~"".
Thefe mst models a..pIenIy for thlnki,* about thiS perplexing trans..
Istion between sign and force, matte.- aod spirit, aod pertlaps all rel~
gions can be thought 01 as attemptS at harnessing the energy locked
therein, Dada cinema presoots a newer model. appropriate to the
modemit)' of the ma(ic moontsln.
Thomas Elssesse< prcMdes uS with II way of minking abOut DIOda
cinema which fits both with the SPirit 'l\IOOn'S maRoc moontsln aod
with the ~ace of that moontain In the c;rculation of energy ar.d signs
In stately being. He tells 1.15 that cinema occasioned amongst
[)ada;sts a mode! not only fOf representing the body In relation to the
social environment. but also for gettlr,g across the notion of the art·
WO!'k lIS an f!'o'et1t , J'lOI as an object "but as c;rcult s 01 eXchange for different energies and Intensities. IOf the different aggregate states matter can be ~ted to be\Wll'erl SUbstance and sign mrough an act of
tranSjXlSltion, assemblage. aMsKln. and intermittence. "
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This en&8Circ attitude towards the aua~ back and fonh transII!!' betAun impulse and imag9 5'~I"SU the outI~ but real pasaibllity!hat uncIeopinnioW the Iegit:iIntIcy of the modem state is
mQ'.emem Of( transposition beti.~en the oIflelBlend the unofficial for
wtold,loPittt possession is paradigrMtlI:.
Thla clrculeUon between the official and the unolficiallmplic8tH
~uaae Itself. INleed. figuration presuppos.es ciowlatlon.
'MIefi. for instance, the President 01 the republic Irwoke$ (8$ he 118$
loj the spirit of the Uberator on PtJbIIc occasIOI'I& - as will ....... y
lChooIteaeher <lOtI mInD< offidal across the land-we mIgM. on r1If\ec.
lion. want 10 ur"Idef$t8Od this ItS e I'CurutlYe. rhetorical. poetic. lum of
s~ eec/'i. He doe .... ·1 reall)t ""'an it. we mCht say. Il"a a (mere) "tum " of
plwaM.1I poetic "nitM" and therefore In some terribly reel sense I.IOf'&o
Ill. Yet 10 say !NIl is to "fly in the lace" (spe~ of metaPhDrJ 01 the
~ reqo"ired for the pcloer of . .Ion-the make-tleiM
that insists Ihet Ird ' ad in some (flIl)" yet \DUlly rwc p'ary wtIf tI'Ie fig..a (01 tpeechlcould in some ''c'lI!Ic:ant _ t i e ,NIl andCOlJUe(e or
part1lk! 11\ some crucial moment In its poetic ~ lor the blessed
touch of the real. 8$ for nsUlnCe ~ ~ tler1dinp !IfId
as!l6I1Ibi\lllO$. In lhetni~S unliI<eIy. but constJIUlIId by rool possibllltin and rea::hine out to larger. ro(JYeI, truths. lIS happens so remarl<ably In the ease 01 the spiritual underpinnlne of the NalJorl.Slllte on the
mlllik: moontaln ~ the spirlts of the clead 8f1I literalized and _
..
to be possessed by history is B fact of mlltter no less then mltltef of
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MetBptlDr is. In other words, essential to the artwork by wI>ic/'i the
_
of the literal is created and its 1X_<::aQII,/I'~. As to the natura
01 tNl .tworI<. the &relit .....nooJ Of( mearq Is l\era no! only sta(er
based but bn~ ed on an .Iistie cleatll In IOhicti metapIlOr aut<><lestr\ICz
I, IMrC biflh to literality "'.,"" realness I!IChleves its emphatic Ion:e
tnrOtCh ~'C thus haunted. The real is the IXIrJ)Se of fiCur8tion for
""'ch bod'; , II"" as In splrit-p;>'l', -"It>'l Is the perfect statement provlcl!ne Ihat cOOous s e sa of the conc:,fIIe Ihet fl(ure 80d metaphor
need-wftile aimultaJ"oetwts'l' jll!f1UtbifC that sense with _ of jll!florz
~ 80d rnake-be1ie"8 in the "theater oIliteraiilatlon.·
Moving IICfO" the wasteland of the lace Ihat is M onoe both the
windOw to the 5OU1 !IfId /Is mask. the Ii<:; of official rhetoric Is &rTIj)OWareO by the ghosl haunllng lhe real wftich. U the m.egIc of the Slate.
Is e~lrllC\ed by uno/T... iaI rites of spirit POSseuion In wIIich ghosts are
allowed. albeit in """lose<! , pace , to openI)Ile;oIn the 1M,.. We are
t1IlkirC here 01 nothiog less \han the 5O(;i" bnls 01 figuration and
z
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hence of the carnal Quality to Iquage itself. and it needs to be noted
that the nec<:!ssary distinctions between the dead and the IMng. no
less than between the offocial and unofficial are. to some crucial
extent. class and race ordained distinctions as it Is. by and large. the
poor. especiall)' the urban poor. who fulfi ll this desperate need for a
body. It Is these poor wfIose task It Is to suppl)' stateI)' discourse with
its concrete referents; pte-/llstoric dream Images of Indians and
Blacks entangled in the flrst-woOd romance of the coiony. that
Elsewhere animated by first.wor\d erotica circulating as s~rit power
haunting the bodies of the living. first time tragedy ...

Such bodily takeover by the dead bespeaks an infinity of life
throogh the medium of the beautifoed corpse which no state these
days of sad decline in the body politic can risk to ignore. Even the
Chief Justice-especia lly the Chief Jusli<:e acknowledges this .
even as he frets about the desecration of the flag and taking th ings a
little too literally. His thoughts griMtate to the spirit Queen. The problem He s right there. he decides. with the impu lse to desecration so
ready at hand In matters of state as absolute spirit sllives ffantJcall)'
with the mule absurd to balaOlCe the competing claims 01 violence and
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reason. This Is a suhtle pOint. he figures, that Ille magi<; 15 in tho! slate
itself aJld nol In tho! magical thinking of the cltizervy. Still thefe's no
denying thai from tho!'e It·s ~51 ~ short 51ep \0 wfIefe people gel into
the acl witlingly fW'Id are ltbIe to make mu(lc from it. allowing thell' 'lef~
bodies 10 bIuI' with !he spiritual jlONe' of the state in honendoos di ,..
plays of mimetic e~ss. To tJeooi.'II! possessed by !he !lPirit of a 51 ..
tee<rtto centu'Y cacique/ By an early nineleenth oenllifY barefoot bI!iCk
cCl'fotloy lTee""". fI&hIerl By !he Ubefato.- himself. eotJihinc bIoodl And
thoo there's the moodl The iilood is PWlfytlWlg. To tJeooo'lP ~
sessed by that. To generale thai. And dId)'Oll see the size of !hal nagl
And the needles IhroI.igtl the cheeks with !he national coIoO's? TOOse
bottomleU eyes and vacant StafM? ...
The CIliel has deliberated" ,reat deal about tile symbols of state
fW'Id where tney fot in\O lTe! """"" 01 speech olOetrine. He t-.as caSI his
thoughl wide and dei!p about the separation of Church fr(llTO State, reI
still feels dlssacJsned about !he status 01 these symbols. Ne tI\ey
sacrosanct? Surely. But how could tI\ey be sacred with lile state so
emphatkall)o secular? Could it be that !he symbols of tne emphaticall)o
ilOi'l-sacred are themselves profOU'ldly !l8Cfed1 A page of history ;5
....,..Ih • .-oIuma of IoCic CJustice t4oIme.). Hl s . There IS"
hl5lori<:"lly created VIICUUm~. A space too emply lor Its 0WI1 'cod.
Desacrafionl Yesl When tney desecrate symbols 01 518te. thoo lile
sacred emerges and emerges no IotC.ft. as symbol bvt with bodily
force. But how strange. muses the Chief Justice, how Slra-oge WI
hefe 0i'\Iy the ooptJve edsls and we ne\oer ~ declare the symbols
of Slate sacred. Irs ~ ke a secret. cheating the gods of their rightfiil
<I<)- '"n. or maybe con~pi. i"g with !hem.
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- Stealill8
the Sword

The

$teal~

01 the Libeilllor's $WOtd In
.I!InlIary 1914 was the first public ectIon by
the M-19 guenIJI4. their beQt!sm , to 10 $Ileal<
lIOO their leap onto the ltage of history.
Alvaro Fayad, ge"",,'" eommendef of the
M-19. tale< tortlO'ed. released, and then
killed by the army. _
the one who stole it
and he to4d Olga Bella. w!l8:I this meant.
The Communist Party was unentlu;slllstJc.
SlIYIrc the sword was nothlll8 but II lTlUse-um

as

Fayad POInte(! out, the
....... , ...... ni$\ gvemlls r.ad ' - ' shown Inlere$t in nationalism while the M-19. on the
other hand, fell. it !\ad to e.pture national
feelinC and their tho\CI'II$ tulned towards the
sword ke\It in the museum of the lJbeorlltllr,
the house ...nere he r.ad st3)'ed at the i0oi of
the I'I'IOOIltaio in what ;1 now~own .
'This ">:IS not simply to reappl'opriatll the
history of the Liberator,' e.o.plained F8)'8d. -It
wItS to recommence his ,ttugle. to eolltfge
it. 10 g<I baCk to the nation wtlk;h wM conSlIucted by his sword a<Id In'iIgOfate it. II was
to continue t/>iIt I>i~tory. That Is \OtIy we took
the SWOI'd. ·
a~us.

But
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FByad felt somethlng s~i"'. AIle.-!H!CUrIng the museum guards at
gunpoint. he then had to break \:Iwougtl the glass case.
"The silence Is like a tomb in that coIor;laI house. Ancient. Old. You
can feel the silence. That ITlOO'If!flt was magical. It was great. The
silence made it profOlilld. I couldn't break Uvoogt>. I !rIed again. The
glass tinl<led as if it had broken Into mjllions of fragments !WId tell to
the floor. I pout my hand Into the urn and withdrew the SWUl"d!Wld the
Sj)UI'S. I pout them Into one of those shouldeftags tllat the Indians
make. "
We acknowledge the maogic -slm~/If t o that in the spirit que(!n'.
mount",., e"",pI. th8t F"Yoo is not ot/I to save hlmse~ "" much !IS
lemilke an e<1Ure NBl:mstate. We roote his pfIocipai means here Is
not force of .".ms tIu! force of rrtulll-of Ullnsgreulon, the sacrill>gJous act beCome sacred In and of Itself through steaHng the sword of
state for toe oYerthr .... of that state. F!IYBd is a revolutionary. The pI~
grlms to the enct\anted mountain are 001:. But the magic they are
steal ing and making through mat stealing Is the same.
The ritual here Is a defaceme<lt wtIieh allows sacred powers to
emerge -In this case from the stupe..dously Er\'oc8!Jve wound of
!VI"IbI'I'aleoce whicll. in the secular a .... a 01 the modem sl8la. Is provided ~ the shrine posing as museum. Defacemenl is tile holie" of ltCI S
because 1\ root only draws ot/I and aljlOSeS the magic within, but
redoubles that magic and thus bears. In relation to the foo:e of the
Uberator. tile lA'VTIIsUOkable marl< of the spirit queen ller$elf. ThIs Is
root only enchantment. but ecstasy.
this Is enchantment not so I"fl\Id\ of the ucred I>iS\Ofy of the !lead

but of the shocI< of its shattering. the music of fragments.... And
that Is Why this ruptUl"e Is more than reappropriation of lhe past, of
the sword from an ....., become tomb become womb from whkh FlI)'ad
also e:dracts the litlerator's spurs. bring">ng fo<th together with this
association with his magic steed the supreme macho embellishment
of the lighting cock. The shatlerir\ll has I}ecome no less Important in
these acts of sllClilege and despoliation than the impulse to re-gather
the whole and make II complete once again. For the music: of the fragments was there aU aIor"C In the ~toplc reyoMlooary leal and clashing
~fPOse, the spurs gougIre the nanks of the anRnai !hal is both !be
fo<wardne-ss 01 IIlstOl)l and the Nation-State 'on its while. rearing.
majesty. Who rides this Mirnal Into the s~nset of the school lextbool<s
01 history. kicked arm In arm with the Chief Justloe and CBptain
Mission? Who else but the liberator whose s.pufS Fayad deftly
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deposits, 8100& with the sword, Into one of those shoulder bags thaI
the Indians m8ke,
Fayad's 8CCOUIlt of this ecsun if; act of redemption 1$ made even
more iconic: ~ the fact thai close to If not actually oYefIooking the
glass case with the sword In this very same museum hBtCs Ihe 181 9
portrait by Jos6 Pedro Feueroa of the Ubefalor with his arm firmly
around an enigmatic and tiny woman, /a india, $panl$Mea\ur~ bot
_ . - . with the EUfO!)ean $ymboI$ of Arne<Ica, pearls and I ruits, bow
and arrows, This doIl-like woman, AmeIicII hersetf, now Iree<I from the
coiOI1ial embrace, PMselI In her ~t of Independenoe IU the pro.
tective clasp of the Liberator.
This woman must be the spirit Queen, the anticiP<i\lon, we might
s.ay. of the spirit QUeeIl, _i1ing her mount ";n.
MIl what Is uncanny In Figueru' s painting is oot ooly haw it aotlcIpales ller luture coming by a century or 8 cenl ury and a hatf, bot how
~ anticipates ller Intimate and maglcal <:<>nrII:!Ctioo with the liberator,
Fayad, lor &II his magnfflcenl shattering. thus doing little lllOfe Ihan
reinstigaling the ete.n.al return InYOIYed In the YioIent making and
breaklng uf stalely being !!Cross the female form.
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The SWI;lfd of COUfst! Is Iiobbes' (s)word ..nereln WI;lfd iVld force
congeal in the purity of their extremes iVld in F!I)Iad's hand it does
more than s~ !he magk;aI pro-perties of tile st ate appafiltus
and it$ relation to violence. The SWOfd acquires the properties of a
fetjsh. iVld does so tI!rougt1 defaoel1Mffil.
What _ haYe to appreciate here is not only the brilliant SpOnI_ity

of the fIWaI driwna II'IYOIYed in Fayad's theft. but a speciflC)et largely
unacI<rlowIedge an..form of sacfiJege. which the Communist Patry.
working on more oolitarlan IWld realist undefs~ of ~itIcs. could
not visualize, call're the SWOI'd 11011 q but a "museum appaoratus. "
What Wi! set! hefe, as Claude lMStrauss suggests fOf incest iVld
bestiaHry, is sacrilege as an IllYersiol'1 of saclifice - it being his under·
standing tIIat sacrifICe mvol>'el the medi;,tion of e:<I~5 IJj """""
objoct tIIat connects the elttremes metonymlcally. not metaphof~ly.

and has to be elttinguished in the process.
Th is ~ Is of course the I WI;lfd w!>ereln word and IOfO!! cor«eal
in the unity of t heir extremes.
In eliminating the object iVld henoe contiguity between eltt remes,
sacrifice prO\lides an empty space wh ich communion with the deity
now 1111$ M a sort of cOrrll>"flSatory contigUity.
Wllat distinguishes yet also connect s sacrifICe and sacrHege Is kow
_ ~ i :e this charged emptiness. the mar1o; of the 53Cfed. For II
with sacrifice it is the emptiness that fulfi lls. with sacrilege it is the fil~
Ir,g of the spaoe with the eittfemes that not so much fulfi ll s as spills
over On prolifemtlr,g ca5C8des ..• •
And;n stealing !he sword, as with spirit possession . an el'lOfmOlJs
b\lrden Is ";aced Of! the theater of metonymy. on literalizing metaphor
IJj tuNIng !he SWI;lfd per form its swordneS$ combining. In their extrefn.
tty. IOfOf! and word - a task made electrlfylngJy easy by the fact that it
is precisely the function of !he sword of st8le to medl8te between
fofoe 8flcI W'Ofd. As Hobbes reminds us. "Covenant s without the sword
a, e but W{)fds."

Yet when Fayad I lrst grasped II. he was S<lrprised kow small it was.
Nevertheies$. "'Mlat a feel ... to possess it, to grasp It!"
"'Mlat I hold In my hiVld Is not an old _apon but the true histOfyof
our country. II history that we are going to ,emake . ... In grasj)ing this
sword one feels him. one feels the presence of the liberatOf. And one
feels an lnvnense compromise.'

" Sacrifice destroys that which II. cor'S""DIe$: says Setai lle . in
which ease sacrilege is not simply the Inversion of sacrlfice so much as
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sacrifice redoubled, il'MlMng the sacrifICe 01 s.acfiIice. the loss of loss.
Fayad wat! SOCIiI\ood too. Tortured. Re~ased. Then killed In a pr0longed shootout with the army. It was a seqoence of sacrifrces, 01 vi0lence. of losses. of unproductJve expeooitures. All guerrilla war Invites
these act s of stately expeooiture. The more blood the ilener.
Moreover the sword was not merely slolen through an act of s.acri-

lege. but was lost. as we shall see . to hlstor~ itself. ThIn is one form
01 loss. Disappearance. Disappearance of the object itself.
But how much more def'rlarld;ng Is the loss necessitated by both
sacrifice aoo SOCIilege when these ver~ rituals are transforrne<l inti!'
the comlc-absurd of state terror?
As fetish the care lavished on this stolen sword was more than it
~r

received from the st ate.
A com~o fell Into the hands of the police. He did not know
e.o.actJy where they had h>dden the sword but he did know in what part
of the city it was. Fayad and his friends knew the authorities would tor·
ture him and might wel l Invade and ransac:ll ellel"~ sOngle house in that
moe to get the sword back. So they had to move it.
"It was put iI1to a bot. with vaseHoe. with all the protection giYen by
grease. and after that 8 layef of plastic and then of pitch. it got bigger
and bigger lintil we had to plilCtI It In II huge wooden box. It looked li ke
a coffin. It wouldn't frt in the wnk of the Cllr 1100 _ had to let half of
it stick out .•
They tied a red flag to the end of the protrusion.
Something added. It gal bfgger and bigger. When will it stop growing
this mighty letish-powef In grease and plastic. now In 8 coffin protfl.ld.
log from a c .... winding th.ough the ghouU$ll streets of the capital to
escape the police?
They decided to lllke II photo of themselves together with the
sword figuring thllt if the ~ice knew who they were. they had nothing
to lose and e'o'8f"ythlng to gain coming out th is way. Once again they
hild to risk their lives crossing the city. this time to lind II came.lI, only
to discover !hal none of them knew how to use it. They tried anyway.
each one IIOsing with the sword. But the photos were of such poor
QUality as to be unpublishabie.
When '-'era Grabe. Illso of the M-19 gverrilla. was Imerview ed by
rnga Behar. 5he described how as she was being tOl"\u.ed by the army
one of their persistent Queslions was the wtlereabou\s of the sword.
She could hear Fayad screaming On an adj_nt reM. And his resistance, she said. gave he. strength to hang on BOd !lUll ttvough.

The ~ rst demands SacrifICe, SQ)'S Water Benjamin, distlngul5hing
J11)'Itlic Irom divine YK>Ience. The second accepts it. The fi rst preserves law. The second destroys it. Here J11)'Itlic violence dfllmatically
confronts the sllCfilege committed I7f divine violence lor II must be
recognized til,,! during its firs! few )'eatS of operation the M-19 stood
out not only lor its corrmitmool to poI ~ theater-such as the
steali", 01 the sword -but lor a convnitment, at limes e)(pllcit. at
times oblique, to a ~ Ist poIil ics thaI was proloundly amt>iva!ent
about ta!<.ing state po hef inSlead 01 destrO)'\flg that powf!' .
In the ood. but there Is no end. the divine violence authorizing
rev<llutionary struggle on the part of the M-19 lost oot to the mythic
lor«, of the state rrnlklng law as the M-19 su rren<lered thei, arms
and entered parliament 10 sul/er humillatin& deleat s at the polls.
Fayad's screams as much as Vera Grabe's live on t o h8IJnt this layIng down of arms!lf1d tIM"" ~iolence retums to the ir.cubator of popular rev<llt aflll barely s_essed dreams of the apoc"lypse. But
we. who registe, the violence inllict ed on the bodies 01 the M-19 I7f
the police apparatus no less th8l1 we most regi ster the violer.ce of
the IIUfNfillll. can never ma!<e the mlst alce of equaling these two yj ...
l!!flees even liS we are forced to Iry t o Undet"Stlind thai' r.e<:essary
and t errible intertwinement.
As for the Liberator's stolen sword. re~ lile pid(s Ujl wt1ere the
sc,eams haunt us Ill-.::lIIoes SO In the IMng theater of kitsch. testimony 10 the blending olllbsurd~ with mythic violence in the formation 01
state t error.
In March 1990 It was fepQftoo if1 the dllily papers that J80me
Bateman. lege.oJary leadef 01 the M-19 (who died mysteriously in a
night to P""1Ima ove' the DarIen Gap). had entlusted the sword to
Fidel Castro on cono;Iition it be returned when the M-19 tool< the ,.,'tolutiorl to p0i01!r. BIit bec8lJse they had neither """"me<! p,,,,er nor r ......
oIution, fidei Castro refused. Hence. the M-19 was taking the case 01
the stolen sword to the Or&anluWOfl 01 American States to see jI.Istlce
done. whHe the s.....on:! rests with RdeI .. . until the revolution.
BI.II we know that the t.befator had many slNOfds. pemaps more
than we can OOlInt , and \he difference betwoon \tie J11)'Itlic V\oIence 01
the state and \he divine violence of destruction oIll1W , ests finally on
lhe il lusion of SWOfd lor slNOfds that her presence II!! queen. sovereign 01 the soulful world, allows to the world of swordfu l states. For
the Liberator grasps not only his sword. but also his spirit queen that
is America. ~e:t. but aloof. marl<.ing the entr~ through the earth
to the sublime ~$ of magical: OOfacement that promise freedom.
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ThIs would return

!he view of the modem state ItS !he Jl(iYI.
lege<! stagioHround of !he really made up bound to thk;koeft. OeI\sity.
screens. endIe!>S scenarios IIlYOIW\g the stagl~ of hidden inoerooss.
That It Is the fate 01 woman to maol< this ..-.I Its m!!(le Is pefhaps well
known bOJI always shocking - fOf what cannot be artkuIated, by defin~
tioo, and this lethe ooIy depth worth ta lking about. is the horror of the
rr.rt&-absurd of the vIolel'lCe upon wIlk:h all states are not only founded
but four.def In their attemptS to exlr8ct holiness from the 'paoli of
deat/1 and \tie itmIgina(ioo of the cIlikl.
US to

,-

PilB'image
as Method

PlI&(inaee is wI'I:iIl the people do

...no go to

the mountain rod II IItIsl....,. 10 \nIf\SI8tIon
~between home !lAd 1/WIne, between pr0f _ and sacred, and. no! least. bel'Mcn
officlal and unofflcl&l voices. PilCrimaee pr0vides ., model of expI8fIIItIon.M.trlll'l$latlOn

that we might find o::onpnlal too. not one
clalml("f; univefs81 obi ectNtlY ellf1iinl to the
metaphors of causation uantc&rldefll over
the coocrete l>a<t\eu lar. btl!. InstNd a mode
of activating aetMty which does not era!lol!
the Image or the eYent or the otjeet DIrt
malm."'s the ghost of the transltted wlthln
the translation, llliowirc us to IlritnHs the
PfeS81lOO within the 0!I'Ie<. the Imprint and
the play bel'doeen - as bel"een oIl'idaI and
unofficial "Oicel. as _
• school hi.
tory tex,I-"", and mEte .. pteways on 8
rnountllin. as bet~eel"l • totalized ' people"
and its mage reflected In the (maglc l mirror
01 tostorical coo5tructlon Of tile Subject . To
be 8 pilgrim Is to trtlVel tiQ.w\ae IICI'OSI this
....... vy wasteland 0116(;1l1li Impulaions. lIWait·
log the Illumination that OCCIII'$ with the Inter.

ruption to the eireuit - . SOI't of gift. where
killlilt' IIfId body seize.
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A sMne that lacilitates spirit possessloo is like t~ 1s too-an
"explanation" of the sort I am olfllfirrg even ~s it escapes me in
changing tile WOIId. a circle 01 ellChange Interrupted by the gift in the
form 01 the smile tl\at Is here called the gateway becai.Jse it leads
beyond the circle. Just as the gJft In epitomizing the circle 01 society
necessarily ruptures the circuit of exchange, tt cannot 00 conlained if!
the equations 01 obligation_to give. to receive , ."..,., to p.ay back,
Many explenatioos do stlJ)' 'II'lthin the circle of e....:lIaoge; thi s i s ritual
In the sense of mindless and obsessional repetition. Others not only
pe,mit the rupture but are jtJst!hat. lestimony to unPl'odI.Ict!Ye e~
drtu,e. the need to SQUande •.
So wh.al of the imagined wOOd unreeling OOlor& )'OUf eyes right now
by means 01 my t 3!l< and pic1:u.es? For are
In lhe saffHioose of
OUr reading. watcNrrg 1hem watdiioi and becoming possessed, \1".,.
f orme(! by other WO!Ic!s. Inlo other.....xlds. first them ... therI UI? Is
not thts_our pr(!senoe. our elbowing 0Uf way In. ou, witness. OUr
beirrg SMwn - the straf1gest thing of all In lhis entire strlll'llleness. or.
if nol tI1at. 8\ least the ingredient most crucial. lor stl"lV',geness 10
OCQ.Jr. and I>enoe. what ....-rots to the same thing but in aoother
idiom. are we not rencIering the ~ cam .. and the Im"ilnatlon
material. are _ not here and now in OUr \ll!fy and tlus}"bodledness an
arc In the vast circuit 01 e.change for different intensities vansmuU,,«
s\lbsllW'lCe and sign throoJth!W'l act 01 transposition (wittl atllts assem.
bHng. divisions. and IntermiUenc:e)? And is tNs flO( the form of tNs
vansposing text held In )'OUf hands ... "the talmudic: melody que ..
tioos ... and a great suew. Pl'oud in lIS entirety. ~umDle In its turns.
twlSIS from small. distant beginnings in the dltection of the one who
questions,"

fIO(.....,.

In the direction of the one who questions. ThIs IlfIngs us back to pi~
grimIIge liS method circling t>ct>.eel"l saaoo and Pl'ofane . not so much
explaif'ltne as absorbing the slew.ele..,., shock. frgurin& the figures In
Olller rites oscillating In the blurred but bright (ight of transgression
)'01<00 to the Law of the Fathe, uroder!ihot wittllhe presenoe of the
body 01 the mother. trroooillg. Immense. bejeweled with !j.pII .... lng
shrines, galeways 10 hef secrets shrou<Ied with cloud ri!.lng from the
plain .
For t he task of much of CUltural anlhfopolOCr'. flO less than 01 cer'
lain trrill'Oches of historiography, tlas beerr. and 'II'l~ I"",easingly cont in.
Ill! 10 00. the 51011,,« In rnodeI'nity of wfIat are taken to be pre-mOOern
practises such liS spirit possession and magic. tIlerebjl contribotJng.

",,,,,,,,,,01 M~ -

for Kood or for bad , to tile reserYOir oIauthoritat/ve, eSlranaing. titer~~
!ties on wI'.idI so much of OUt cootemporary language Is based III fts
cor;ur;ng 01 the bacIc-thell and the OYer-lhere for contemporary purpose If not prol_ III...nlnatkm.
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